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DEPRÀDA TIONS OF RAIDERS IN IRELAND
Carranza Directing 
• Troops in Decisive 

Fight, Says Report
Storms Sweep Region Where His Men Are Battling 

With Revolutionists ; Reinforcements Sent to San 
Marcos by Revolutionary Leaders

Vera Cruz, May 13.—(Associated Press)—Furious fighting 
"between rebel troops and forces commanded by President Carranza 
occurred yesterday at Hacienda Tamariz, on the Mexican National 
Railway north of San Marcos, state of Puebla, according to dis
patches received here. The area of the battlefield is reported to 
be approximately five square miles. President Carranza is said 
in a wireless message from Mexico City to have personally directed 
the operations fit his trgops for eight hours on Tuesday.

DANES SUSPEND 
NEGOTIATIONS WITH

SOVIET AGENTS
Copenhagen, May 13.—Negotiations 

with the Russian Soviet Government 
for resumption of trade relations 
have been suspended by .the Danish 
committee here until the situation in 
Russia is fully cleared up. This step 
was taken in view of the fact that the 
Soviet Government has arrested In 
Moscow leaders of the co-operative 
societies and has dismissed repre
sentatives of those organizations in 
London.

EFFORT TO FORCE 
CANADA TO SHIP 

PAPER TO STATES
Sharon, Pa., May 13.—As a re

taliatory measure for the present 
Canadian embargo on pulpwood 
and pulpwood paper, United 
States Representative Hullings 

'announced here to-day that he 
would introduce a bill in Con
gress shortly placing an embargo 
upon coal to Canada. * He is 
gathering data now with that end 
in view, he said.

Terrifc storms have swept the 
mountain region where the struggle 
is going on, and telegraphic com
munication has been interrupted in 
the immediate vicinity of the scene 
of battle. It is known, however, that 
heavy rebel reinforcements have 
been sent to S'an Marcos by rebel 
chiefs, artillery being rushed for
ward to force the surrender of the 
troops still loyal to the President. 
General Sanchez has gone to Es- 
peranza with his personal staff and 
five trainloads of troops to co
operate in what is believed to be the 
decisive action of the rebellion.

Esperanza is about forty miles 
southeast of San Marcos.

Brownsville, Tex.. May 13.—Gov
ernor Gustavo Esplnoso Mireles of 
the Mexican state of Coahulla cross
ed to the American side at Rio 
Grande City early So-day. Mireles 
was qupted as saying that the Gov
ernors of Tamaulipas, Nuevo Leon 
and San Luis Potosi were now 
across the Rio Grande opposite Fort 
Ringgold, Texas, awaiting transpor
tation to the American side.

De la Huerta.
New York, May 13.—Ân Associat

ed Press dispatch received hefe says 
Governor De la Huerta, of Sonora, 
who has been named supreme leader 
of the revolution in Mexico, is pre
paring to go to Mexico City to take 
over controL Dispatches from \ era 
Cruz state that rebel leaders hope to 
hold the presidential election late in 
July. For this purpose, they desire 
the appointment of a Provisional 
President who will give assurances 
thb election will be conducted fairly.

\ Closing In.
New York. May 13.—(Associate» 

press).—Mexican rebel forces seem 
to be rapidly closing in on .President 
Carranza and all that remains of his 
army, entrenched in the hilly coun
try between San Marcos and Apizaco, 

(Concluded on page- 4.)

MOVE TCFrÊLÎEVE 
FREIGHT CONGESTION 

ON U. S. RAILROADS

DID NOT URGE - 
POLES TO ADVANCE

Taylor Company and Dolly 
Varden Group Now Agree

Vatlcouver, May 13.—A message from Chicago states that 
officials of the Dolly Varden Mining Company announced to-day 
that an arrangeaient had been reached with the Taylor Engineer
ing Company of Vancouver, B.C., as a result of which the famous 
dispute which has aroused so much attention during the pa^ few 
mouths has been dropped! Agitation being carried on in Ottawa 
to have the Government disallow the legislation passed by the 
British Columbia Legislature will be discontinued, it was an
nounced.

Washington, May 13.—Imperative 
necessity for concerted action to re
lieve the freight congestion on Ameri
can railroads in order to prevent seri
ous curtailment of production en
gaged the attention to-day of all 

. Government agencies which deal with 
the national arteries of transporta
tion. Reports from important ter
minals agreed that the situation still 
threatening a slowing down of in
dustry. "

562,585 IN TORONTO.

Toronto, May 13—Mifchfs Directory 
figures give the population of Toronto 
as 662.585, or an increase of 11,214 
over the population as registered by 
the same authority last year.

YUKON RIVERlCE
IS BREAKING UP

British Government Not in 
Any Way Responsible For 

Offensive

London, May 13—(Canadian Press) 
—The Government has disclaimed 
responsibility of any kind for the 
Polish offensive against the Bolshe
vik!.

Kiev.
Kiev. May 8—(By courier to War 

saw. May 11, by the Associated Press) 
—For the tenth time in less than 
three years Kiey to-day changed 
hands again.

To-night every one. old and young, 
poor and rich, was out In the streets 
mingling and ^ajklng with the so! 
diers, whose arms were stacked li 
the squares.

The Polish colors again are flying 
near where nine centuries ago the 
Polish banner was flown by the 
forces of Boleslaus the Great, 
Poland's second king. Near the 
Polish colors at several points there 
has been placed the flag of the Uk
raine. *

Dilapidated.
Americans entering Kiev to-day on 

the heels of the Polish troops were 
struck with the neglected and dilap
idated appearance of the city.

Mose of the stores of Kiev have 
been closed for months, and even 
years. For ten days Kiev has been 
hungrier than ever before. Peasants 
refused to bring food from nearby 
districts because of the uncertainty 
of conditions in town.

When the Polish and Ukrainian 
troops marched lnto^Kiev this morn
ing the country people swarmed the 
marketp.

QUEBEC PREMIER 
RECEIVED DYKING

Luncheon at Buckingham 
Palace; French Legion of 

Honor For Gouin

Dawson, Y. T., May 13.—The long 
Yukon winter has come to an end and 
the ice is breaking south of Dawson. 
Steamers at Lower Lebarge are get
ting ready to sail to fetch supplies 
for Dawson and the lower river mar
kets. Dawson stores are out of but
ter, canned fruits, most dried fruits, 
sugar, cigars, candies, crackers, beans 
And a number of other commodities, 
but will be replenished by stocks now 
on boats at the head of the liver.

London, May 13,—(Canadian As 
sociated Press)—Sir Lomer Gouin, 
Premier of Quebec, and Lady Gouin, 
had luncheon with the King and 
Queen to-day at Buckingham Palace.

The Premier was notified to-day 
that he. had been created Commander 
of the Legion of Honor of France. 
The insignia will be officially con 
ferred in Quebec by the president of 
the Franco-American Committee.

Premier and Lady Gouin will sail 
for home on the liner Minnedosa to< 
morrow.
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Mr. Taylor, of the Taylor En-1 
gineerlng Company, confirmed the 
report that an agreement had been 
reached, saying: “We received a 
telegram from the Dolly Varden 
group in Chicago yesterday con
taining a proposition for settlement 
which we finally agreed to.’*

Pressed for a statement on the 
terms of the settlement, he said:

“The $613,000 which under the pro
vincial legislation of 1919 we under
took to pay over to the original 
owners out of the earnings of the 
mine, will be guaranteed to them at 
an earlier date, but not for some time 
yet."

He also stated that the Dolly 
Varden interests had agreed to with
draw their application for dis
allowance at Ottawa.

This terminates a dispute which 
threatened to reach big proportions, 
and to even extend into the political 
field.

The Dolly Varden settlement 
reached in Chicago to-day with the 
Taylor Engineering Co- will have ne 
effect on the $60,000 libel suit that 
Premier Oliver is bringing against 
R. T. Elliott, K. C.. representing the 
company for statements Mr. Elliott 
made in telegrams sent to the Pre
mier at the close of the last session 
of the Legislature.

“My suit against Mr. Elliott has 
nothing to do with any settlement 
anybody makes with the Taylor En
gineering Co.," said the Premier this 
afternoon.

TWO LOSTLÏVES 
TO-DAY IN OTTAWA

Fire in Maternity Hospital Led 
to Suffocation of 

Women

Ottawa, May 13.—Two lives were 
lost in a fire which broke out at an 
early hour this morning in Dr. 
Hagar's maternity hospital here. The 
victims, who were both patients at 
the time, were Mrs. B. Morris, 121 Le 
Breton Street, and Mrs. P. Mitchell, 
22 St. Joseph Street, Ottawa. Both 
were suffocated by smoke. The bodies 
were discovered by firemen, one lying 
across the other.

All the babies were taken out by 
nurses.

The private hospital, which was a 
three-story brick structure, situated 
at Elgin and Somerset Streets, was 
fully occupied so far as bed room was 
concerned. . ,

DANIELS MAKES 
FORGERY CHARGE

Says Cablegram Read Dur
ing Admiral Sims's Testi

mony Not His

Lord Milner Advocates Com
mittee in London Repre

senting Various Parts

Each Government Would Have 
One Member Constantly 

in London

London, May 13.—Canadian Asso
ciated Press).—Lord Milner, at a 
luncheon given in honor of Mr. Watt, 
the Australian Treasurer, advocated a 
sort of clearing house association for 
Imperial affairs. He said it would be 
of the highest utility and should be 
located in London. There would be 
a standing committee for information 
and consultation about Imperial af
fairs, on which every branch should 
have at least one representative. In 
other words, if would be possible for 
the Ministry of every Government to 
have at least one member always in 
London available for discussion with 
other colleagues from other Domin
ions and the British Government 
about matters of common concern.

SHARES IN STATES
Explosives Trades Interests 

Buy Into the General 
Motors Corporation

STEEL MERGER BILL 
IN LEGISLATURE 

OF NOVA SCOTIA
Halifax, May 13. — The steel 

merger bill in connection with 
the British Empire Steel Corpor- 
tion wàs reported favorably from 
the committee of the whole to 
the House of Assembly last night!

Washington, May 13.—A charge 
that a cablegram produced before 
the Senate naval investigating com
mittee during the testimony of Rear- 
Admiral Sims bore a forged signa
ture was made to-day by Secretary 
Daniels. He referred to a message 
which Admiral Sims had presented 
as çsri^of hie criticism of the Navy 
Department and which purported to 
have been signed by the Secretary.

“Somewhere somebody was guilty 
of signing my name to an official 
dispatch which the original (here 
produced) shows I never signed." 
Mr. Daniels told the committee, "or 
of altering a dispatch by erasing the 
real signature and substituting 
‘Daniels’.’'

Safer,
The concluding paragraph of the 

cablegram read: “In regard to con
voys, I consider that American ves
sels having armed guards are safer 
when sailing Independently."

Mr. Daniels testified that upon 
reading the admiral's testimony he 
knew he had never sent such a cable
gram arid he started an investiga
tion. The Secretary said when he 
finally found the original dispatch 
the name signed to It was “A. F. 
Carter, by direction of the Chief 
of Naval Operations."

SOCIALISTS WANT 
DEDS TO STAND

American Socialists Nomin
ate Man in Prison. For Post 

of President^

New York, May 13.—Eugene V. 
Debs, federal convict No. 2253 at At
lanta, Ga., was nominated by accla
mation for the Presidency of the 
United States at the Socialist Party’s 
national convention here to-day.

Eugene V. Debs began serving 
ten-year sentence for violation of the 
war-time Espionage Act, April 13, 
1919. This is the fifth time Debs, who 
is sixty-five years old, has been given 
the Presidential nomination by his 
party. He was a Democrat before he 
became a Socialist- In the late 
seventies he served two terms in the 
Indiana Legislature from Terre Haute, 
his home town. He was once a can
didate for Congress from .the Fifth 
Indiana District. In 1894, from May 
to November, he served a' sentence in 
Jail for contempt of court in an Il
linois conspiracy case.

His present imprisonment resulted 
from investigation of a speech in 
Canton, Ohio, June 16, 1918, which led 
to his arrest two weeks later for op
posing the war and urging labor to 
cease all activities which in any way 
tended to prolong it.

Man Was Killed and 
Great Damage Done 

by Sinn Fein Bands
------------- :-------------------- e

Man Lost Life in Dublin; At Least Nineteen Police 
Barracks Destroyed; Tax and Customs Officer 
Raided; Government Creates Tribunal

Dublin, May 13.—At least nineteen police barracks in various 
parts of Ireland were wiped out in the course of widespread 
destruction of public property and other activities by bands of 
armed and masked men last night. Five income tax and customs 
offices also were raided and papers found in them burned.

Two mail cars and one mail train were hfld up and official 
papers taken from them.

One man was killed in the outskirts of Dublin, where barracks 
were burned.

The Rev. T. G. Wilkinson, one of the canons of Jhe Down 
Cathedral at Down Patrick, was shot and critically wounded 
while pursuing raiders in a street.

New York. May 13.—Sir Harry 
Macgowan, chairman of the Explo 
eivea Trades, Ltd., has bought shares 
of the General Motors Corporation 
amounting to £ 6,000,000, at £46 a 
share, according to cable advices re
ceived here to-day. No details of the 
purchase, have been received.

It is believed that 125,000 shares 
of the old common stock were «old to 
the British interests at the above 
figure. This would bring the total 
amount received for. the stock up to 
about $25,000,000 at the normal rate 
of exchange. The exchange situation 
will have no Influence as the money 
probably will be used abroad.

Sir Harry was elected a director 
last week. At the same time Arthur 
Chamberlain. of the Explosives 
Trades, Limited, and William Mc
Master. of the Canadian Explosive*, 
Limited, a branch of the British 
company, also were elected directors.

DEATH OF ARTIST.

GEN. G WYNNE RETIRES.

Ottawa, May 13-Brigadier-Gen
eral Gwynne, C, M. G., of the Head
quarters--Staff, is retiring, and will 
leave about July 1 for the West, 
where he will reside in the future.

First Meeting of League 
Assembly During Autumn
Washington, May 13.—The first meeting of the Assembly of 

the League of Nations probably will be called by President Wilson 
this year. Preparations for the meeting are to be taken up by the 
League Council during its meeting in Rome this month, and as it 
has been estimated that at least four ’months should elapse be
tween the issue of the call and the actual gathering of the 
Assembly, that body probably will be convened, it has been in
dicated, some time this Fall.

Geneva, May 12.—Via London, 
May 13.—Austria, aftd probably 
Hungary, may be admitted to the 
League of Nations at its first gen
eral meeting this Summer, it is 
learned from a high source. Ger
many, Bulgaria, and possibly 
Turkey, will be made members at 
the second session, the date of which 
has not been fixed.

Germany, it is reported, will par

ticipate in the international finan
cial conference at Brussels, and it 
is further pointed out that this is 
part of the plan of the Allies to re
establish as soon as possible politi
cal and commercial relations with 
former enemy countries, taking the 
League of Nations as the shortest 
course to accomplish this end.

The first general meeting of the 
League of Natipns will be held :n 
Geneva.

MILLERAND WILL 
TO-MORROW GO 

TO FOLKESTONE
Paris, May 18.—Premier Miller- 

ind plans to leave Paris to-mor
row morning for Folkestone, 
where he will meet Premier Lloyd 
George of Great BritAin to dis
cuss the Spa*conference.

M. Millerand will return Monday 
in order to be able to make his 
declaration to the Chamber of 
Deputies Tuesday, regarding the 
strike and the Government’s pro
posed action against the General 
Federation of Labor.

TOWN IN WYOMING 
WILL BE RULED BY 

WOMEN FOR YEAR
Cheyenne. Wyo., May 13.— 

Women will occupy all positions 
in the Government of Jackson, 
Wyoman, as%a result of their de
feat of men candidates by a 2 to 1 
vote in yesterday’s election, un
official returns show.

London, May 18.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press)—The death of Hugh 
Thomson, an artist, occurred yester
day.

MOUNTAIN PEAKS 
TO MARK GOVERNORS

Sir Frank Barnard and Col, 
Prior's Names Perpetuated 

in Rockies

Notice is given in The Canada Ga
zette that Barnard Mountain, in lat. 
51 degrees 42.60 mins, and long. 116 
degrees 65 mins., in the Rockies, 
and with an altitude of 10,966 feet, 
has been named after Sir Frank 
S. Barnard, late Lieut-Governor of 
the Province,

Prior Mountain, in lat. 51 degrees 
48 mins, and long. 116 degrees 66 
mins., with an" altitude of 10,250 feet, 
has been named after the present 
Lieut.-Governor.

Both are announced in the. Geo
graphic Board of Canada rulings.

SUPER-DREADNOUGHT 
LAUNCHED IN ITALY

ANOTHER CAOINET
r CRISIS IN ITALY

/_____

Socialists and Catholics in 
Chamber Cannot Work 

Together

NEW SCHEME TO 
BENEFIT FISHERIES

Canada-United States-New- 
foundland Council of Re

search Is Proposed

Ottawa, May 13.—Formation of an 
international scientific council for 
fisheries research between Canada, 
the United States and Newfoundland 
will be discussed at a convention of 
the Canadian Fisheries Association 
in Vancouver on June 3, 4 and 5. 
The 'president and the national sec 
retary of the Association, A. H. 
Brittain and Captain T. W. Wallace, 
are in Ottawa to Invite Hon. C. C. 
Ballantyne and officials of the Fish 
erles Department to the convention, 
which will be attended by delegates 
from the fishing industries of the At
lantic coast and the Great Lakes as 
well as of the Pacific coast.

More extensive utilization of fish 
for food and organisation of fish
eries colleges for the training of re* 
turned soldiers and others in the in
dustry will be discussed at the con
vention,

Powerful Craft Displaces 
34,000 Tons; Will Make 

Twenty-eight Knots

Rome, May 13—The super-dread
nought Caracciolo was launched yes
terday in the presence of Admiral Del 
Bopo, commander of the Naval De
partment, the Bishop of Sorrento and 
several thousand spectators.

The new super-dread nought is one 
of Italy’s largest ships, having a dis
placement of 34,000 tons. The motors, 
driven by naptha, are of 70,000 horse
power. The speed of the warship 
will be 28 knots.

GERMANS MEAN TO 
USE ALL SHIPS IN 

DOMESTIC TRADE
Berlin, May 13.—Orders have 

been given by the German Gov
ernment that German ships will 
not be allowed to ply any loftger 
between foreign ports, as all ton
nage is required in domestic 
commerce, says a Hamburg dis
patch to The. Boer sen Courier.

New One-Cent Pieces in 
Circulation Before June

Ottawa, May 13.—Authority has been given for the issue of the 
new Canadian penny on and after May 15. The coin will not, how
ever, actually be in circulation until toward the end of the month.

The one-cent piece will be slightly larger than the Canadian 
ten-cent piece, or three quarters of an inch in diameter. It will 
hear the following design : Obverse impression : His Majesty 
Crowned in effigy, consisting of head and bust, wearing the royal 
robes and looking to the left, with the inscription : Georgius V.
Delr Gra: Rex Et Ind: Imp. I Leaf o neither aide and bearing the

Reverse impression : The words, word Canada, above, and the date 
One-Cent, supported by a Maple! of the issue below.

ITALY PREPARES 
TO MOVE TROOPS 

FROM ALBANIA
London. May 13.—According to 

a news agency report in Rome, 
Italy is preparing to evacuate the 
whole of Albania except the Avlona 
district, says an Exchange Tele
graph dispatch from Rome to-

(Thte report bears upon the 
Adriatic question settlement, 
which has been under discussion 
between Italy and Jugo-Slavia, 
differences existing between the 
two countries over the Albanian 
boundary line and occupation of 
territory.)

Rome, May 18.—The Cabinet cri
sis is considered most difficult to 
solve because the Chamber is divid
ed chiefly into two groups, Socialists 
and Catholics, neither of which is 
strong enough to constitute a ma
jority, while an agreement between 
them is impossible on a common 
programme.

In addition the Socialists abso
lutely refuse to participate in a 
Government.

Some of the Deputies suggest a 
cabinet formed by Signor Meda,
leader of the Catholics, with Signor y

;«derpcfenthe!?è?or s,“- No Intention of Retiring at
cialists.

Nittl.
Other Deputies predict that Signor 

Nitti again will be entrusted with 
the task of forming a Cabinet, be
cause, they say, there is no man who 
controls the opposition. In case 
Nitti assumes the task it is believed 
he will ask moderate Socialists, like 
Deputy Turati, leader of the In
transigeants, Deputy Treves and 
Deputy Modigliani to enter the Cab 
inet, and if they refuse that he will 
form a new administration with 
Catholics, giving them some im
portant portfolios, especially the 
portfolio of Instruction, as the radi
cal reform school system is one of 
the fundamental points in the pro
gramme of the Catholics.

Election Predicted.
Another group of politicians ex

presses the belief that it will be im
possible for any Cabinet to remain 
in power long with the chamber 
formed as at present and therefor 
they prophesy that a general elec 
tion will follow in the near future.

London*, May 13.—An agreement 
has been reached by the Italian 
'Constitutional Parliamentary group 
to collaborate with thé Government 
in a programme which covers the 
fundamental points of that party, 
says a Reuter dispatch from Rome.

The Popular Parliamentary group 
has also decided upon a solution of 
the Ministerial crisis in Italy on the 
basis of a clearly defined programme 
of bold reforms, and would partici
pate in the formation of a Govern
ment.

BORDEN TO-DAY AT 
CABINET MEETING

Least For Some 
Months

Ottawa, May 13.—Sir Robert Bor
den to-day presided over a meeting 
of the Cabinet. Details of the budget 
which Sir Henry Drayton, Minister 
of Finance, is to present to the House 
on Tuesday were under consideration, 
it is understood.

Sir Robert’s return has revived 
rumors in political circles of Iris im
pending retirement from political life. 
What the Prime Minister’s intentions 
are in this regard, he has given no 
indication, bat it is learned on high 
authority that Sir Robert has no in
tention of retiring for some months 
yet, at any rate. During his five 
months’ holiday his health greatly 
imfit-oved. Whether it would be equal 
to a prolonged strain, however, re
mains to be determined.

A caucus of Unionist supporters 
to discuss the situation, It is expect
ed, will be called at an early date.

The hpuses of two .newspaper 
editors were raided and one anti- 
Sinn Fein editor was tarred and 
feathered.

Some of the police barracks des
troyed were unoccupied and others 
were inhabited only by the custo-

The reports of the raiders’ activi
ties have been pouring in all day 
from numerous sections.

In Belfast.
Belfast, Ireland. May 12.—Via Lon

don. May 13V—Another Income tax 
office here wàs raided to-night by 
five masked men. They seized and 
bound the two clerks, collected the 
documents and burned them and then 
made their escape.

At Holy Ford.
Dublin, May 13.—Two hundred men 

besieged the Holy Ford police bar
racks in County Tipperary for four 
hours early Wednesday morning, 
using rifles and bombe. A part of 
the building was set on fire but the 
ten policemen defending the place 
withdrew to another Section* of the 
structure and Continued their resist
ance. The attackers eventually re
tired. No casualties were reported.

Special Body.
London, May 13.—The Government 

has decided to create a special judicial 
body to examine the cases of Irish
men who are under arrest, it was an- • 
nounced In the House of Commons 
to-day by Rt. Hon. Andrew Bonar 
Law, the Government Leader.

The Government’s action is gener
ally regarded as an important move, 
it being pointed out that critics of 
the Government’s Irish policy have 
been demanding for a long time that 
the cases of men detained without 
trial-should be thus examined. The 
refusal heretofore of some such 
means of securing the liberation of 
innocent men has been the principal 
cause of the recent hunger strikes by 
Sinn Fein prisoners.

SALVADOR SCENE 
OF DISTURBANCE

Revolutionary Party Gets 
Back Into Republic Across 

' Honduras Border

San Salvador, May 12.—Nçws of 
the crossing’of the frontier from 
Honduras by a .party of Salvadorean 
revolutionists who had fled from 
Salvador in March was made public 
by the Government organ to-day. 
The invasion is under the leadership 
of Arturo Araujo, who aspires to the 
Presidency of the republic, the 
newspaper says.

Dispatches receive din Washing
ton from Salvador March 17 said 
the constitutional guarantees had 
been suspended throughout the. re
public because of a threatened revo
lution.

Stronger Military Patroh 
Being Used in Hungary

Budapest, May 13.—(Associated Press)------Acceptance by, the
Hungarian Government of the conditions of peace laid down at 
Paris ifl expected here unless extreme nationalist counsels prevail 
The action of the Government in preventing a great demonstration 
by the League of Territorial Integrity, and the tearing down of 
posters bearing the inscription “Damned be the hand that signs 
the treaty,’’ give observers reason to think that the treaty will 
finally be accepted. In addition thé military patrols have been
strengthened to prevent disorders.

Count Julius Andrassy addressed 
the Council of Ministers on the ques
tion of the treaty yesterday.

“The treaty crucifies the-" nation," 
said the former Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, “and is the greatest blunder 
the Allies could commit, because it 
entails the greatest danger to the 
peace of Central Europe. However, 
we must bow before superior force

coupled with intellectual incompet
ence."

Schools throughout the country 
continue to use the old map* of 
Hungary and teachers are telling 
their pupils that the provinces lop
ped off by the peace treaty are only 
temporarily lost.

There are signs of a new Cabinet 
crisis. If the present Government 
falls, the situation that will arise 
will mean a new delay in signing 
the treatv

1
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We now have a complete line of flew bathing caps— 
new designs and with colors to harmonize with your bath
ing suit.

Come early and secure the best in our 1920 selection.
lV T- ALL PRICES

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts. Phone 139

We eee only the test 1b ear werk.

/r=

SERVICE STATION 1er Willard Batteries. Studebaker, Gray-Dort Cara 
gl and Giant Trucks.

Auto Repair Work 
at Moderate Prices

* Owners of ears are money ahead when their repair 
work is placed in a shop where absolutely modern machin
ery is installed and none but expert workmen employed.

Our Auto Service Station
Is At Your Service For Every Automobile Need—Large 

or Small.

'•FORD, 1918 touring car. A good Ford and it runs fine. As good as 
new .................................................................................................................S600

FORD, 1918 touring car; in good running order. A wonderful bar
gain at only ............................................ .................................................

ASTUDEBAKER, Series 19. 5-passenger; it’s the "Tight six;" recently 
overhauled and Just out of the paint shop; 6 good tires. 3 of which 
are cords. Only ................................... |2,10O

STUDEBAKER, Series 17. l-paseenrer roadster; ell cylinder; eU 
good tires and brand new spare. Only .................................... I'»400

CHEVROLET, 1918; In perfect running order; all good tires and seat
covers. Price ....................................................    9*00

TRUCK SNAP—Republic Truck, newly painted and overhauled: all 
good tires; excellent covered body and cab; electric HgnUL

PLAN TO PREVENT 
FURTHER CONFLICTS

Details of Agreement Signed 
at Vladivostok- by Japan

ese and Russians

San Francisco, IS.—The mili
tary commissions of Japan and Rus
sia, which have been negotiating at 
Vladivostok "with a view to the re
storation of friendly relations and 
the prevention of future conflicts," 
signed an agreement on April 29 last, 
according to a statement given out 
hy T. Ohta, Japanese Consul-General 
here.

The agreement was embodied in 
twelve articles, substantially as fol
lows:

1. The authorities concerned
both sides shall, through proper 
channels, issue orders for the sus
pension of the existing state of bel
ligerency. *

2. The groups of armed Russians 
shall withdraw from the following 
districts:

fa) Thirty kilometres to the east 
and north of the trunk Line of the 
Ussuri Railway.

(b) From the line of the UssuM 
Railway west and south up to the 
boundary lines of China and Korea.

u » Thirty kilometres on each side 
of the Ugorina and Kangaus R&il-

3. Groups of armed Russians at 
present in the above-mentioned dis
tricts shall withdraw therefrom three 
days from the issuance of the order.

4. Russian patrol guards shall be 
detailed to maintain order in the dis
tricts and along the railways abox e 
mentioned.

5. All arms and other war ma
terials of the Rueian army found in 
said districts shal be seized by the 
Japanese troops, and the disposition 
of the same shall be determined
^G^Arms hertofore seized by the 
Japanese troops shall remain in their 
possession until the Evacuation.

7. The Russian authorities shall 
take preventive measures to guard 
against destruction of telegraph lines 
and railways In the aforesaid dis
trict*. and the Japanese troop* shall 
stand ready to help the Russians, If 
necessary. In the restoration of com- 
munications.

Expresses Thanks.
Toklo. May 12 —H is announced to

day that Marquis Kuropatkln. Presi
dent of the Russian re-establishment
at Chita. Siberia, has officially
thanked the Japanese Government 
and troops for their protection which 
enabled the Rueelans to observe 
Easter undisturbed hy the Bolshe-
vlki.

JAMESON & WILLIS, LIMITED
Repairs and “Wllllard" Statlpp. 74» Broughton Street, Phone 2241 
Show Rooms and Motor Accessories, 789-46 Fort SL—Phone 2940

1860—"Ye Old# Firm*"—1920

Don’t Miss the

RECITAL
at the Royal Victoria 

This Evening
(Thursday, at 8.16)

Again «you will have the op
portunity to hear these talented 
artists:
Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green

............................................... Piano
Mise Mary Izard . ...........Violin

PLAN FOR IRELAND
Cabinet Has Approved Com

mander’s Scheme to Es
tablish Better Order

Ask Your Grocer for

COWICHftH BUTTER
80c per Pound

SOVIET PROMISES 
TO SPARE LIVES OF

DENIKINE’S MEN
London. May 19,-The Bolshevik 

authorities have agreed to spare the 
lives of soldiers captured from tien. 
Denikina’s army in Southern Ru**1*; 
and those of other anti-Soviet troops 
who may in future be taken prisoner. 
A note to this effect was received 
yesterday by British officials in 
answer to appeals sent to Moscow by 
this country during the last fortnight

From the British viewpoint tills is 
the most satisfactory reply received 
from the Soviet Government and 
officials hope full protection can he 
guaranteed Dentktne’s men with 
trade agreements or other concessions 
to Moscow.

A SAD TRAGEDY
It often happens—your sore com 

is stepped on. Why not use "Put 
nam’s Corn Extractor." It cures ii 
one day. Absolutely no pain with
'Putnam’s." 

I all dealers.
Use no other, 25c. at

fob results utilize times want ads.

Nice Fresh Groceries 
and Provisions

It will pav you to Buy Them from

COP AS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers—Quality Always the Best and the Price the

Lowest Possible.

ROBIN HOOD fcREAD FLOUR û*0
(while it lasts) 49-lb. sack.. «pOeUU

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED
COFFEE—Per lb., 60f and.... vW

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA- (PI CA
Per lb,, 55f, or 3 lbs. for... tP -LeVV

SELECTED PICNIC HAM QQ/»
Per lb...............................................dOt

MALKIN ’S BEST MARMA- (PI A A 
LADE—Per tin ...................... «PXeVV

PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY— fVO „
2‘s, per tin .................................. I Oti

HERRINGS IN TOMATO OKi*
SAUCE—2 tins for..........................AlUU

NICE SMALL JUICY — OAp
ORANGES—l’er dozen ...................UUt

FRESH ASPARAGUS— OAn
Per lb...............................  AiVV-

FRESH SPINACH— K n
Per lb............   UV

WHITE KNIGHT SOAP— Qftf*

PALMOLIVE SOAP— 1 Of»

NEW MAPLE SUGAR— 1 r p

SELECTED W. BEANS— "I A „
Per lb. ................................................... 1UL

We give one free delivery every day, all over the City. No charge for delivery.

COPAS & SON
Phones 91 95

Formerly Copie * Yeung 
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Cor. Fort and Broad Sts.

TWO HEINTZMAN & 00. 
GRANDS WILL ALSO BE 
HEARD AT THE ABOVE 

RECITAL.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office Phone 1241

London. May 13.—General Sir Ne- 
vil Macready, military èommander in 
Ireland, has framed new plans by 
which he believes better order will 
be established in Ireland shortly. Mr. 
Bonar Law announced in the House 
of Commons yesterday that the 
plans had been approved by the 
Cabinet.

The Government Leader’s state
ment followed questions regarding 
the sensational murder of two police
men at Cork on Tuesday evening 
and queries as to whether General 
Macready had taken steps to co
ordinate the police and the military 
forces. »

Mr. Bonar Law said the military 
commander had already taken most 
important steps, and at a Cabinet 
meeting on Tuesday had proposed 
•others, which met with the approval 
of the Government. What these steps 
were Mr. Bonar Law did not say. 
He declared, however, that the Gov
ernment would take any action which 
in it sbelief would restore decent 
conditions.

General Macready is at present In 
London for Consultation with the 
officials, and the newspapers predict 
important developments. !h thUi 
connection it is unofficially stated 
that additional troops are to be sent 
to Ireland and that the Government 
is prepared to give the Irish Execu
tive all assistance necessary to sup
press lawlessness.

A Demonstration.
A dispatch from Lublin said: The 

funeral of Francis Gleeson who died 
after an operation for appendicitis, 
following upon the Mount Joy hun
ger Strike, was made the occasion 
of a great Sinn Fein demonstration 
yesterday afternoon. A procession of 
volunteers in military formation 
marched through the principal 
streets to the cemetery, where the 
body was buried in the “republican" 
circle.

Until He Took “Fruit-a-tives” 
The Fruit Medicine

R. R. No. 1, Lome, Ont

"For over three years I was con
fined ’ to bed with Rheumatism. I 
treated with doctors and tried nearly 
everything without benefit.

"Finally. I tried ‘Fruit-a-tives.’ 
Before I had used half a box I saw 
improvement: the pain was easier 
and the swelling started to go down.

1 continued taking1 this fruit me
dicine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the place."

ALEXANDER MUNRO.

50c a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size 15c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-at-ives Limited, Ottawa.

NEW—
VANITY CA8E8 

COIN CASES
—in the best quality plate.

Vanity Cases, in small and neat 
circular shape, $4 and $3.25

Coin Cases, for holding nicklcs. 
dimes and quarters ; or Just 
dimes and quarters. $4 and 
.............................................. $3.25

Kilburger’s
4 Jeweller»

Corner ef Fort end Douglas

FORD’S TRANSFER
I
 CHEAP RATES.

FREIGHT, FURNITURE AND 
BAGGAGE MOVED.

Phones 6235 and 5646L.

1919 EARNINGS 
OF C.N. RAILWAY

Operations of the Canadian 
Northern Part of National 

System Are Reported

CIVIL SERVANTS
CONSIDER STRIKE

Vancouver, May 13.—A general 
strike of Dominion civil servants ex
tending from coast to coast is now 
being mooted, according to high of
ficials in the postal service here, as a 
protest against the alleged unsatis
factory salary provisions contained 
in the reclassification schedule an
nounced recently by the Civil Service 
Commission.

During the past few days, it is de
clared. telegrams have been dis
patched between the Eastern and 
Western cities pledging full support 
to any action embracing the whole 
of Canada which may be decided upon 
in protest. 

Distributors for Granby Mine

A New

COAL!
A Better

COAL!
It’s Cassidy

COAL!
R. N. Ferguson, 
Mgr.
dll Pemberton. 
Phone 2814.

Ottawa. May 13 —Gross earnings 
of the Canadian Northern Railway 
for the year ended December 31, 
1919, were $63,662,177.57, according 
to the fifth annual report of the di
rectors. tabled in the House yester
day afternoon by Hon. J. D. Reid. 
Minister of Railway* These were 
derived as follows :

From passenger traffic. $10.775.- 
.08.46; reight traffic, $39,175.652; 
express, mail and telegraphs, S1,5M.- 
902.18: miscellaneous, $3,020,014.84.
In addition, there, were interest and 
profits from elevator and other sub
sidiaries. investments, etc., amount
ing to $1.791.762.61, making a total of 
$56.3634)30.18.

Working expenses amounted to 
$60.084,023.92, and hire of equipment, 
taxes, rentals and miscellaneous 
charges were $1.020,653.61. making 
the total expenses $61.054.677.

The deficit was $5,706,647.70. and 
interest charges $19,969,710.56. a 
total deficit of $26,670,350.06.

The directors call attention to the 
fact that their report covers only the 
operation of Canadian Northern Rail
way lines forming part of the Can
adian National system.

Total mileage operated at the end 
of the year was 9.685.7. compared 
with 9.699.9 at the end of 1918. being 
an increase of 119.2 miles. The aver
age mileage in operation throughout 
the year was 9,636 miles.

TRAGEDY OVERTOOK
SETTLER’S FAMILY

New York, May 13.—Misfortune 
and misery wer* written tragically 
into the records Of the Ellis 
immigration station yesterday when 
the death of Mrs. King in 
Hospital released from the detention 
quarters her husband and their four- 
little children, the eldest Just turning 
five and the youngest an infant of 
six weeks.

Happy in the prospect of a life of 
peace and plenty on a farm In Sas
katchewan. Wilfrid King, aged thirty- 
six, arrived here last week from 
England, accompanied by his wire 
and children. Elizabeth Counsel!, a 
nurse girl nineteen years old, also 
was & member of the party.

When the voyage was almost com
pleted Mrs. King fell sick with pneu
monia. and when the steamship 
docked she was in such a dangerous 
condition that she was removed to a 
hospital. The family was sent to 
Ellis Island—all but the baby. The 
dying mother insisted on taking her 
youngest to the hospital with her.

When news came to Ellis Island 
yesterday that the woman had died, 
the immigration authorities took spe
cial care for a safe and comfortable 
journey to Canada for the bereaved 
family. Red Cross nurses cooked 
special delicacies for the children and 
prepared a diet for the infant. The 
steamship company,, according to rule, 
made arrangements for the burial of 
Mrs. King in a Long Island cemetery, 
and King left with his motherless 
family to finish his long journey.

Had to Go to Bed
HeadachOSSoBad "States

Phones 94, 96

A. Y. P.
CANDY

The best and purest ever 
made. Crammed with pea
nuts and coeoanut. Abso
lutely no substitutes or adul
terates—that is guaranteed. 
Take home some Wiper’s 
candies. 14 gold and silver 
medals for excellence.

WIPER’S
1210 Douglas St. 607 Yates.

MILBURN’S LAXA-LIVBB 
PILLS MADE HER WELL.

When your liver gets sluggish and 
inactive, your whole health suffers. 
Your bowels become constipated 
your head aches, your tongue is coat
ed, breath bad. specks float before 
the eyes, you are bilious, have heart
burn. water-brash, pain under the 
right shoulder, muddy and brown 
spotted complexion, etc.

Help the liver to resume its proper 
function by removing the bile that is 
circulating in the blood and poison
ing the system.

Mrs. E. Bainbridge. 30 Maple Ave., 
Amherst N. S.. writes. HI take pleas
ure in writing you of the good I re
ceived by using Milbum’s Laxa-Liver 
Pills for fteadaches. I was so bad I 
had to go to bed. and could not sit 
up. A friend told me about your 
wonderful medicine, and two vl^ls 
have made me as well as I can be."

Millburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 
small and easy to take, do not gripe, 
weaken or sicken do not leave any 
bad after-effects. Price 25c. a vial 
at all dealers, or mailed direct on re 
celpt of price by The T. Mllburn Co, 
Limited. Toronto, Ont.

“BIG JIM” C0L0SIM0
KILLED IN CHICAGO

Chicago, May 13.—Mrs. Victoria 
Colosimo, first wife of “Big Jim" 
Colosimo, who was murdered in his 
restaurant here Tuesday afternoon 
has been located in Los Angelos, ae 
seeding to a Chicago morning news 
egper. Police had been searching 
for her as the result of a rumor that 
she had arrived in Chicago on the 
day Colosimo was shot.

Shp said she was ready to return 
to Chicago and aid the authorities 
In solving the mystery of the shoot
ing, according to the newspaper.

EXISTENCE OF PAPER
COMBINE ALLEGED

Washington. May 13.—A combina
tion of Canadian manufacturers prac
tically controls the print paper mar
ket through the Canadian Export 
Paper. Limited, the Senate committee 
investigating the paper shortage was 
told yesterday by J. E. Gafaell* sales 
manager of the Interstate Pulp A Pa
per Company. He asserted that the 
combination controlled about seventy- 
five per cent, of the Dominion out
put, and that the prices it set were 
followed by other manufacturers.

Victor F. Lawson, published of The 
Chicago Daily News, said his experi
ence has been . that the Canadian 
company prevented competition. The 
News, Mr. LaWson added, was virtu
ally compelled to accept the com
pany’s terms in purchasing paper.

Chairman Reed, of the committee, 
said a solution of the paper problem 
could be reached either through 
agreement among publishers to cur
tail paper consumption, or through an 
excise tax on print paper, as recom
mended by Assistant Attorney-Gen
eral Ames. The committee would 
prefer that the "great papers of the 
country solve the problem" them 
selves, the chairman added.

Washington. May 13.—Imports of 
gold from Great Britain continued to 
increase during the ten days ending 
April 30, and according to figures of 
the Federal Reserve Board, just made 
public, amounted to nearly 90 per 
cent, of tfie gold imports during that 
time. Shipments of British gold to 
the United States were $4,663,000, an 
increase of $1,655,000 over the previ
ous ten days.

Since January 1, the flow of Bri
tish gold to the United States has 
aggregated $57,721,000, which is only 
$2,500,000 less than all the imports 
from Europe in thq same period.

Imports of gold from all countries 
for the ten days were $5,209.000.

LABOR CANDIDATES
FOR MANITOBA HOUSE

Winnipeg, May 13.—The Dominion 
Labor Party last night cancelled all 
previous nominations of candidates 
for the provincial election in this 
city, which have hitherto included 
the imprisoned labor leaders, and 
will submit to the membership a 
new list of names from which a 
ticket will be drawn up a fortnight 
hence. On the new list only the 
names of one of the convicted lead
ers appeals, that of Rev. William 
Ivens. Other proposed nominees 
were: F. J. Dixon, G. Tipping, Mrs. 
Jessie Kirk, W. A. James, ». J. 
Farmer, F. W. Gill, James Winning, 
W. B. Baillie and 8. Jordon.

PILES

Summery Wearables
For the 24th

FOR motoring, boating, walk
ing, golfing, driving and 

beach wear you have abundant 
opportunity of finding just the 
garment you need in Mallek’s 
compete stocks of Summer 
wearables—cleverly designed 
garments that carry the frag
rant breath of outdoor life in
to the city street and homes, 
besides being just what you re
quire for Summer holiday wear. 
Beautiful Skirts of many ma
terials, styles and colorings ; 
natty Jersey Dresses, Jersey 
Suits. Sports Coats, Suits, and 
a host of natty Sweater styles. 
Our prices are exceptionally . 
moderate.

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone
1901

YOUNG FOLKS’ FOOTWEAR:

k

FROM THE CRADLE 
TO COLLEGE

IT might be rightly stated that we have a special depart
ment for the fitting of children’s and young folks’ foot

wear for we pay the very closest attention to our juveniles 
department, realizing fully that at no time in life is the 
care of the feet so important as in child life.

Parents! Try Cathcart’s for the children’s and your 
next footwear.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

Hotel Keepers !
We can make your plumbing system PERFECT. De
fective plumbing increases your overhead expenses 
and displeases your guests.

THACKER & HOLT Corner Broad end Pandore 
Phone 2922

B.C.E.R. SAANICH INTERURBAN

A Change of Time Table
Will'Go Into Effect at Midnight

SUNDAY, MAY 16
Copies of the new time table can bo obtained at 

our offices on Douglas and Langley Streets.

B. C. Electric
Traffic Department. Telephone 1969

D# pot suf
fer aaether
lay-Wlthlteh- 
in*. Bleeains 
or Prstrudin* 
Piles. ho 
eurfflcal at

trition required. Dr. Chase’s Olatneeat 
will relieve ?eu et onee sad as certainly 
cure yeu: Me. a be*: all dealers, er Bd- 
roanson. Bates A Co.. Limited. Tarent*. 
Sample box free if you mention this neper 
and eeeieee k. stamp te per Poets

AMERICANS SEEKING , 
MORE FOREIGN TRADE

Han Francisco, May 13.—The 
world’s pocketbook was examined by 
more than 2,000 financial and trade 
experts at the opening session of the 
seventh annual Foreign Trade Con
vention here yesterday. The first of 
the four days of discussion revealed 
that internationally known leaders, of 
world commerce find many things 
within the pocketbook which may fall 
to the lot of Americans, but the 
speakers agreed that two courses are 
plain, one leading to business re
verses, low wages, panic and stagna
tion, and the other to prosperity, pro
gress and security top the busiess 
men and the worker.

Increased foreign trade—Increased 
Imports as well as exports -forms tfoe 
key to prosperity, said James A. Far
rell, president of the United States

National Foreign Trade Council, in 
opening the fconvention.

A period of degression, with lower 
wages, but not a panic or crisis, was 
forecast by Fred L* Ltpman, San 
Francisco banker, in discussing the 
inflated financial situation. Foreign 
trade, he said, is In the position that 
exports can best be stimulated 
through encouraging imports.

Captain Robert Dollar, of Ban Fran
cisco, veteran of Trans-Pacific trade, 
in welcoming the delegates, told of 
opportunities on the Pacific, where 
more than a billion people, half the 
world’s population, were awaiting de
velopment of commerce. He pre
dicted remo>4ti of the world centre 
of trade from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific within a generation.

MUM’S^THE WORD. -

Customer—How can one tejl Imita
tion pearls from the real ones?

Jeweler—Ah, madam, you do not 
toll—you just keep it to yourselfc— 
Answers.



?

WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 6 p.m. Friday s

Victoria and viclnlty^-Westerly winds* 
fine and warraen

%mm
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—Green-Izard Recital.
Pant ages—Vaudeville.
Dominion—Stronger Than Death. 
Variety—Piccadilly Jim.
Columbia—Experimental Marriage. 
Romano—Mickey.
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DEPRADA TIONS OF RAIDERS IN IRELAND
Carranza Directing 

Troops in Décisive 
Fight, Sàÿs Report

Storms Sweep Region Where His Men Are Battling 
With Revolutionists; Reinforcements Sent to San 
Marcos by Revolutionary Leaders

' Vera Cruz, May 13.—(Associated Press)—Furious lighting 
between rebel troops and forces commanded by President Carranza 
occurred yesterday at Hacienda Tamariz, on the Mexican National 
Railway north of San Marcos, state of Puebla, according to dis
patches received here. The area of the battlefield is reported to 
be approximately five square miles. President Carranza is said 
in a wireless message from Mexico City to have personally directed 
the operations fit his trgops for eight hours on Tuesday.

Terrifc storms have swept the

DANES SUSPEND 
NEGOTIATIONS WITH

SOVIET AGENTS
EFFORT TO FORCE 

CANADA TO SHIP 
PAPER TO STATES

El
Copenhagen, May 13.—Negotiations 

with the Russian Soviet Government 
for resumption of trade ' relations 
have been suspended by the Danish 
committee here until the situation in 
Russia is fully cleared up. This step 
was taken in view of the fact that the 
Soviet Government has arrested in 
Moscow leaders of the co-operative 
societies and has dismissed repre
sentatives of those organizations in 
London.

Sharon, Pa., May 13.—As a re
taliatory measure for the present 
Canadian embargo on pulpwood 
and pulpwood paper, United 

e States Representative Hulllngs 
‘announced here to-day that ho 
would introduce a bill in Con
gress shortly placing an embargo 
upon . coal to Canada. - He is 
gathering data now with that end 
in view, he said.

mountain region where the struggle 
is going on, and telegraphic com
munication has been interrupted in 
the immediate vicinity of the scene 
of battle. It is known, however, that 
heavy rebel reinforcements have 
been sent to San Marcos hv rebel 
chiefs, artillery being rushed for
ward to force the surrender of the 
troops still loyal to the President. 
General Sanchez has gone to Es- 
peranza with his personal staff and 
five trainloads of troops to co
operate in what is believed to be the 
decisive action of the rebellion.

Esperanza is about forty miles 
southeast of San Marcos.

Brownsville, Tex.. May 13.—Gov
ernor Gustavo Espinoso Mireles of 
the Mexican state of Coahuila cropp
ed to the American side at /io 
Grande City early to-day. Mireles 
was qupted as saying that the Gov
ernors of Tamaulipas, Nuevo Leon 
and. San Luis Potosi were now 
across the Rio Grande opposite Fort 
Ringgold, Texas, awaiting transpor
tation to the American side. 
g De la Huerta.
# New York, May 13.—An Associat
ed Press dispatch received hefe says 
/Governor De la Huerta, of Sonora, 

who has been named supreme leader 
of the revolution in Mexico, is pre
paring to go to Mexico City to take 
over controL Dispatches from Vera 
Cruz state that rebel leaders hope to 
hold the presidential election late in 
July. For this purpose, they desire 
the appointment of a Provisional 
President who will give assurances 
thfe election will be conducted fairly.

\ Closing In.
New York. May 13.—(Associated 

Press).—Mexican rebel forces seem 
to be rapidly closing in on.President 
Carranza and all that remains of his 
army, entrenched in the hilly coun
try between San Marcos and Apizaco, 

(Concluded on pane- 4 )

MOVE TO RELIEVE 
FREIGHT CONGESTION 

ON U. S. RAILROADS
Washington, May 13.—Imperative 

necessity for concerted action to re
lieve the freight congestion on Ameri
can railroads in order to prevent seri
ous curtailment of production en
gaged the attention to-day of all 
Government agencies which deal with 
the national arteries of transporta
tion. Reports from Important ter
minals agreed that the situation still 
threatening a slowing down of in 
dustry. “

562,585 IN TORONTO.

Toronto, May 13.—Mifcht’s Directory 
figures give the population of Toronto 
as 662,585, or an increase of 11,214 
over the population as registered by 
the same authority last year.

YUKON RIVER ICE
IS BREAKING UP

DID NOT URGE - 
POLES TO ADVANCE

British Government Not in 
Any Way Responsible For 

Offensive

Taylor Company and Dolly 
Varden Group Now Agree

Vancouver, May 13.—A message from Chicago states that 
officials of thé Dolly Varden Mining Company announced to-day 
that an arrangement had been reached with the Taylor Engineer
ing Company of Vancouver, B.C., as a result of which the famous 
dispute which has aroused so much attention during the pa^ few 
months has been dropped. Agitation being carried on in Ottawa 
to have the Government disallow the legislation passed by the 
British Columbia Legislature will be discontinued, it waa an
nounced.

London, May 13.—(Canadian Press) 
—The Government has disclaimed 
responsibility of any kind for the 
Polish offensive against the Bolshe
vik!.

Kiev.
Kiev. May 8.—(By courier to War

saw. May 11. by the Associated Press) 
—For the tenth time in less than 
three years Kiey to-day changed 
hands again.

To-night every one, old and young, 
poor and rich, was out in the streets 
mingling and talking with the sol
diers, whose arms were stacked in 
the squares.

The Polish colors again are flying 
near where nine centuries ago the 
Polish banner was flown ny the 
forces of Boleslavs the Great, 
Poland’s second king. Near the 
Polish colors at several points there 
has been placed the flag of the Uk-

Dilapidated.
Americans entering Kiev tô-day on 

the heels of the Polish troops were 
struck with the neglected and dilap
idated appearance of the city.

Mose of the stores of Kiev have 
been closed for months, and even 
years. For ten days Kiev has been 
hungrier than ever before. Peasants 
refused to bring food from nearby 
districts because of the uncertainty 
of conditions in town.

When the Polish and Ukrainian 
troops marched into%Kiev this morn
ing the country people swarmed the 
marketp.

QUEBEC PREMIER 
RECEIVED BY KING

Luncheon at Buckingham 
Palace; French Legion of 

Ffonor For Gouln

Dawson, Y. T., May 13.—The long 
"Yukon winter has come to an end and 
the ice is breaking south of Dawson. 
Steamers at Lower Lebarge are get
ting ready to sail to fetch supplies 
for Dawson and the lower river mar
kets. Dawson stores are out of but
ter, canned fruits, most dried fruits, 
sugar, cigars, candies, crackers, beans 
jand a number of other commodities, 
but will be replenished by stocks now 
on boats at the head of the tiver.

London, May 13,—(Canadian As
sociated Press)—Sir Lomer Gouin, 
Premier of Quebec, and Lady Gouin, 
had luncheon with the King and 
Queen to-day at Buckingham Palace.

The Premier was notified to-day 
that he. had been created Commander 
of the Legion of Honor of France. 
The insignia will be officially con
ferred in Quebec by the president of 
the Franco-American Committee.

Premier and Lady Gouin will sail 
for home on the liner Minnedosa to 
morrow.

First Meeting of League 
Assembly During Autumn
Washington, May 13.—The first meeting of the Assembly of 

the League of Nations probably will be called by President Wilson 
this year. Preparations for the meeting are to be taken up by the 
League Council during it# meeting in Rome this month, and as it 
has ^een estimated that at least four months should elapse be
tween the issue of the call and the actual gathering of the 
Assembly, that body probably will be convened, it has been in
dicated, some time this Fall.

Mr. Taylor, of the Taylor En
gineering Company, confirmed the 
report that an agreement had been 
reached, saying: "We received a 
telegram from the Dolly Varden 
group in Chicago yesterday con
taining a proposition for settlement 
which we finally agreed to."

Pressed for a statement on the 
terms of the settlement, he said:

“The $613,000 which under the pro
vincial legislation of 1819 we under
took to pay over to the original 
owners out of the earnings of the 
mine, will be guaranteed to them at 
an earlier date, but not for some time 
yet."

He also stated that the Dolly 
Varden interests had agreed to with
draw their application for dis
allowance at Ottawa.

'This terminates a dispute which 
threatened to reach big proportions, 
and to even extend into the political 
field.

The Dolly Varden settlement 
reached In Chicago to-day with the 
Taylor Engineering Co- will have no 
effect on the $60,000 libel suit that 
Premier Oliver is bringing against 
R. T. Elliott* K. C., representing the 
company for statements Mr. Elliott 
made in telegrams sent to the Pre
mier at the close of the last session 
of the Legislature.

“My suit against Mr. Elliott has 
nothing to do with any settlement 
anybody makes with the Taylor En
gineering Co.," said the Premier this 
afternoon.

TWO LOST LIVES 
TO-DAY IN OTTAWA

Fire in Maternity Hospital Led 
to Suffocation of 

Women

Ottawa, May 13.—Two lives were 
lost in a (Ire which broke out at an 
early hour this morning in Dr. 
Hagar’s maternity hospital here. The 
victims, who were both patients at 
the time, were Mrs. B. Morris, 121 Le 
Breton Street, and Mrs. P. Mitchell, 
22 St. Joseph Street, Ottawa. Both 
were suffocated by smoke. The bodies 
were discovered by firemen, one lying 
across thç other.

All the babies were taken out by 
nurses.

The private hospital, which was a 
three-story brick structure, situated 
at Elgin and Somerset Streets, was 
fully occupied so far as bed room was 
concerned. « ,

Lord Milner Advocates Com
mittee in London Repre

senting Various Parts

Each Government Would Have 
One Member Constantly 

in London

London, May 13.—Canadian Asso
ciated Press).—Lord Milner, at a 
luncheon given in honor of Mr. Watt, 
the Australian Treasurer, advocated a 
sort of clearing house association for 
Imperial affairs. He said it would be 
of the highest utility and should be 
located in London. There would be 
a standing committee for information 
and consultation about Imperial af
fairs, on which every branch should 
have at least one representative. In 
other words, if would be possible for 
the Ministry of every Government to 
have at least one member always in 
London available for discussion with 
other colleagues from other Domin
ions and the British Government 
about matters of common concern.

GEN. G WYNNE RETIRES.

Geneva, May 12.—Via London, 
May 13.—Austria, aftd probably 
Hungary, may be admitted to the 
League of Nations at its first gen-, 
eral meeting this Summer, it is 
learned from a high source. Ger
many, Bulgaria, and possibly 
Turkey, will be made members at 
the second session, the date of which 
has not been fixed.

Germany, it is reported, will par

ticipate in the international finan
cial conference at Brussels, and it 
is further pointed out that this is 
part of the plan of the Allies to re
establish as soon as. possible politi
cal and commercial relations with 
former enemy countries, taking the 
League of Nations as the shortest 
course to accomplish this end.

The first general meeting of the 
League of Nations will be held n 
Geneva.

Ottawa, May 13.—Brigadier-Gen 
eral Gwynne, Ç. M. G.. of the Head
quarters Staff, is retiring, and will 
leave about July 1 for the West, 
where he will reside in the future.

MILLERAND WILL 
TO-MORROW GO 

TO FOLKESTONE
Paris, May IS.—Premier Miller- 

ind plans to leave Paris to-mor
row morning for Folkestone, 
where he will meet Premier Lloyd 
George of Great Britain to dis
cuss the Spa*conference.

M. Millerand will return Monday 
In order to be able to make his 
declaration to the Chamber of 
Deputies Tuesday, regarding the 
strike and the Government’s pro
posed action against the General 
Federation of Labor.

TOWN IN WYOMING 
WILL BE RULED BY 

WOMEN FOR YEAR
Cheyenne, Wyo., May 13.— 

Women will occupy all positions 
In the Government of Jackson, 
Wyoman, as'a result of their de
feat of men candidates by a 2 to 1 
vote in yesterday-’s election, un
official returns show.

DANIELS MAKES 
FORGERY CHARGE

Says Cablegram Read Dur
ing Admiral Sims's Testi

mony Not His

Washington, May 13.—A charge 
that a cablegram produced before 
the Senate naval investigating com
mittee during the testimony of Rear- 
Admiral Sims bore a forged signa
ture was made to-day by Secretary 
Daniels. He referred to a message 
which Admiral Sims had presented 
as perL,of hie criticism of the Navy 
Department and which purported to 
have been signed by the Secretary.

“Somewhere somebody was guilty 
of signing my name to an official 
dispatch which the original (here 
produced) shows I never signed," 
Mr. Daniels told the committee, "or 
of altering a dispatch by erasing the 
real signature and substituting 
'Daniels’."

Safer.
The concluding paragraph of the 

cablegram read: "In regard to con
voys, I consider that American ves
sels having armed guards are safer 
when sailing independently."

Mr. Daniels testified that upon 
reading the admiral's testimony he 
knew he had never sent such a cable
gram and he started an investiga
tion. The Secretary said when he 
finally found the original dispatch 
the name signed to it was "A. F. 
Carter, by direction of the Chief 
of Naval Operations,"

DEATH OF ARTIST.

London, May IS.—(Canadian Asso 
elated Press)—The death of Hugh 
Thomson, an artist, occurred yester-

MOUNTAIN PEAKS 
TO MARK GOVERNORS

Sir Frank Barnard and Col, 
Prior's Names Perpetuated 

in Rockies

BRIHSHERS BUY 
SHARES IN STATES

Explosives Trades Interests 
Buy Into the General 

Motors Corporation

STEEL MERGER BILL 
IN LEGISLATURE 

OF NOVA SCOTIA
Halifax, May 13. — The steel 

merger bill in connection with 
the British Empire Steel Corpor- 
tion was reported favorably from 
the committee of the whole in 
the House of Assembly last night

SOCIALISTS WANT 
DEBS TO STAND

American Socialists Nomin
ate Man in Prison For Post 

of President

New York. May 13.—Eugene V. 
Debs, federal convict No. 2253 at At
lanta, G a., was nominated by accla
mation for the Presidency of the 
United States at the Socialist Party's 
national convention here to-day.

Eugene V. Debs began serving a 
ten-year sentence for violation of the 
war-time Espionage Act, April 13, 
1919. This is the fifth time Debs, who 
is sixty-five years old, has been given 
the Presidential nomination by his 
party. He was a Democrat before he 
became a Socialist. In the late 
seventies he served two terms In the 
Indiana Legislature from Terre Haute, 
his home town. He was once a can
didate for Congress from .the Fifth 
Indiana District. In 1894, from May 
to November, he served a' sentence in 
jail for contempt of court in an Il
linois conspiracy case.

His present imprisonment resulted 
from investigation of a speech In 
Canton, Ohio. June 16, 1918, which led 
to his arrest two weeks later for op
posing the war and urging labor to 
cease all activities which in any way 
tended to prolong it.

Man Was Killed and 
Great Damage Done

by Sinn Fein Bands
----------------------------------- * „

Man Lost Life in Dublin; At Least Nineteen Police
Barracks Destroyed; Tax and Customs Officer 

a. Raided; Government Creates Tribunal

New York, May 13.—Sir Harry 
Macgowan. chairman of the Explo
sives Trades, Ltd., has bought shares 
of the General Motors Corporation 
amounting to £ 6,000,000, at £40 a 
share, according to cable advices re
ceived here to-day. No details of the 
purchase, have been received.

It Is believed that 125.000 shares 
of the old common stock were «old to 
the British IntA-ests at the above 
figure. This would bring the total 
amount received for the stock up to 
about $25,000,000 at the normal rate 
of exchange. The exchange situation 
will have no Influence as the money 
probably will be used abroad.

Sir Harry was elected a director 
last week. At the same time Arthur 
Chamberlain. of the Explosives 
Trades, Limited, and William Mc
Master, of the Canadian Explosive*, 
Limited, a branch of the British 
company, also were elected directors.

ANOTHER CABINET 
CRISIS IN ITALY

SUPER-DREADNOUGHT 
LAUNCHED IN ITALY

Powerful Craft Displaces 
34,000 Tons; Will Make 

Twenty-eight Knots

Rome. May 13.—The super-dread
nought Caracciolo was launched yes
terday in the presence of Admiral Del 
Bono, commander of the Naval De
partment. the Bishop of Sorrento and 
several thousand spectators.

The new super-dreadnought is one 
of Italy’s largest ships, having a dis
placement of 34,000 tons. The motors, 
driven by naptha, are of 70,000 horse
power. The speed of the warship 
will be 28 knots.

GERMANS MEAN TO 
USE ALL SHIPS IN 

DOMESTIC TRADE
Berlin, May 13.—Orders have 

been given by the German Gov
ernment that German ships will 
not be allowed to ply any loftger 
between foreign ports, as all ton
nage is required in domestic 
commerce, says a Hamburg dis
patch to The. Boexsen Courier.

Notice is given in The Canada Ga
zette that Barnard Mountain, in lat.
51 degrees 42.60 mins, and long. 116 
degrees 65 mins., in the Rockies, 
and with an altitude of 10,956 feet, 
has been named after Sir Frank 
S. Barnard, late Lieut-Governor of 
the Province.

Prior Mountain, in lat. 61 degrees 
48 mins, and long. 116 degrees 56 
mins., with an altitude of 10,250 feet, 
has been named after the present 
Lieut.-Governor.

Both are announced in the. Geo 
graphic Board of Canada rulings.

- —____________________£----------

New One-Cent Pieces in 
Circulation Before June

Ottawa, May 13.—Authority has been given for the issue of the 
new Canadian penny on and after May 15. The coin will not, how
ever, actually be in circulation until toward the end of the month.

The one-cent piece will be slightly larger than the Canadian 
ten-cent piece, or three quarters of an inch in diameter. It will 
bear the following design : Obverse impression : His Majesty 
Crowned in effigy, consisting of head and bust, wearing the royal 
robes and looking to the left, with the inscription : Georgius V. 
Deir Ora: Rex Et Ind: Imp. I Leaf o neither aide and bearing the

Reverae Impression : The words, 1 word Canada, above, and the date 
One-Cent, supported by a Maple! of the issue below.

Socialists and Catholics in 
Chamber Cannot Work 

Together

Rome, May 18.—The Cabinet cri
sis is considered most difficult to 
solve because the Chamber Is divid
ed chiefly into two groups, Socialists 
and Catholics, neither of which is 
strong enough to constitute a ma
jority, while an agreement between 
them is impossible on a common 
programme.

In addition the Socialists abso
lutely refuse to participate in a 
Government.

Some of the'Deputies suggest a 
cabinet formed by Signor Meda, 
leader of the Catholics, with Signor 
Lonoml, the present MidlMer of 
War, as leader of the reforrH^o- 
cialists.

Nitti.
Other Deputies predict that Signor 

NRti again will be entrusted with 
the task of forming a Cabinet* be
cause, they say, there is no man who 
controls the opposition. In case 
Nitti assumes the task it is believed 
he will ask moderate Socialists, like 
Deputy Ttiratl, leader of the In
transigeants, Deputy Treves and 
Deputy Modigliani to enter the Cab
inet, and if they refuse that he will 
form a new administration with 
Catholics, giving them some im
portant portfolios, especially the 
portfolio of Instruction, as the radi
cal reform school system is one of 
the fundamental points in the pro
gramme of the Catholics.

Election Predicted.
Another group of politicians ex

presses the belief that it will be im
possible -for any Cabinet to remain 
in power long with the chamber 
formed as at present and therefor 
they prophesy that a general elec
tion will follow in the near future.

London, May IS.—An agreement 
has been reached by the Italian 

‘Constitutional Parliamentary group 
to collaborate with thè Government 
in a programme which covers the 
fundamental points of that party, 
says a Reuter dispatch from Rome.

The Popular Parliamentary group 
has also decided upon a solution of 
the Ministerial crisis in Italy on the 
basis of a clearly defined programme 
of bold reforms, and would partici
pate in the formation of a Govern-

Dublin, May 13.—At least nineteen police barracks in various 
parts of Ireland were wiped ont in the course of widespread 
destruction of public property and other activities by bands of 
armed and masked men last night. Five income tax and customs 
offices also were raided and papers found in them burned.

Two mail cars and one mail train were hdd up and official 
papers taken from them.

One man was killed in the outskirts of Dublin, where barracks 
were burned.

The Rev. T. O. Wilkinson, one of the canons of the Down 
Cathedral at Down Patrick, was shot and critically wounded 
while pursuing raiders in a street.

The hpusea of two newspaper 
editors were raided and one anti- 
Sinn Fein editor was tarred and 
feathered.

Some of the police barracks des
troyed were unoccupied and others 
were inhabited only by the custo
dians.

The reports of the raiders’ activi
ties have been pouring in all day 
from numerous sections.

In Belfast.
Belfast, Ireland. May 12.—Via Lon

don. May 131—Another ' income tax 
office here wAs raided to-night by 
five masked men. They seized and 
bound the two clerks, collected the 
documents and burned them and then 
made thqlr escape.

At Holy Ford.
Dublin, May 13.—Two hundred men 

besieged the Holy Ford police bar
racks in County Tipperary for four 
hours early Wednesday morning, 
using rifles and bombs. A part of 
.the building was set on fire but the 
ten policemen defending the place 
withdrew to another section of the 
structure and Continued their resist
ance. The attackers eventually re
tired. No casualties were reported. 

Special Body.
London, May 13.—The Government 

has decided to create a special judicial 
body to examine the cases of Irish
men who are under arrest, it was an
nounced in the House of Commons 
to-day by Rt. Hon. Andrew Bonar 
Law. the Government Leader.

The Government’s action is gener
ally regarded as an important move, 
it being pointed out that critics of 
the Government’s Irish policy have 
been demanding for a long time that 
the cases of men detained without 
trial'should be thus examined. The 
refusal heretofore of some such 
means of securing the liberation of 
innocent men has been the principal 
cause of the recent hunger strikes by 
Sinn Fein prisoners.

NEW SCHEME TO 
BENEFIT FISHERIES

Canada-United States-New- 
foundland Council of Re

search Is Proposed

Ottawa, May 13.—Formation of an 
international scientific council for 
fisheries research between Canada, 
the United States and Newfoundland 
will be discussed at a convention of 
the Canadian Fisheries Association 
in Vancouver on June 3, 4 and 5, 
The “president and the national sec
retary of the Association, A. H. 
Brittain and Captain T. W. Wallace, 
are in Ottawa to invite Hon. C. C. 
Ballantyne and officials of the Fish
eries Department to the convention, 
which will be attended by delegates 
from the fishing industries of the At
lantic coast and the Great Lakes as 
well as of the Pacific coast.

More extensive utilization of fish 
for food and organisation of fish
eries colleges for the training of re
turned soldiers and others in the in
dustry will be discussed at the con
vention,

BORDEN TO-DAY AT 
CABINET MEETING

No Intention of Retiring at 
Least For Some 

Months

Ottawa, May 13.—Sir Robert Bor
den to-day presided over a meeting 
of the Cabinet. Details of the budget 
which Sir Henry Drayton, Minister 
of Finance, is to present to the House 
on Tuesday were under consideration, 
it is understood.

Sir Robert’s return has revived 
rumors in political circles of lHs im
pending retirement from political life. 
What the Prime Minister’s intentions 
are in this regard, he has given no 
indication, but it is learned on high 
authority that Sir Robert has no in
tention of retiring for some months 
yet, at any rate. During his five 
months’ holiday his health greatly 
improved. Whether it would be equal 
to a prolonged strain, however, re
mains to be determined.

A caucus of Unionist supporters 
to discuss the situation, it is expect
ed, will be called at an early date.

SALVADOR SCENE 
OF DISTURBANCE

Revolutionary Party Gets 
Back Into Republic Across 

Honduras Border

San Salvador, May 12.—Ngws of 
the crossing*of the frontier from 
Honduras by a .party of Salvadorean 
revolutionists who had fled from 
Salvador in March was made public 
by the Government organ to-day. 
The invasion is under the leadership 
of Arturo Araujo, who aspires to the 
Presidency of the republic, the 
newspaper says.

Dispatches receive din Washing
ton from Salvador March 17 said 
the constitutional guarantees had 
been suspended throughout the re
public because of a threatened revo-

ITALY PREPARES 
TRCTO MOVE 

FROM
OOPS
ALBANIA

London. May 13.—According to 
a news agency report in Rome, 
Italy is preparing to evacuate the 
whole of Albania except the Avlona 
district, says an Exchange Tele
graph dispatch from Rome to-

(This report bears upon the 
Adriatic question settlement, 
which has been under discussion 
between Italy and Jugo-Slavia, 
differences existing between the 
two countries over the Albanian 
boundary line and occupation of 
territory.)

Stronger Military Patroh 
Being Used in Hungary

Budapest, May 13.—(Associated Press)------Acceptance by, the
Hungarian Government of the conditions of peace laid down at 
Paris is expected here unless extreme nationalist counsels prevail. 
The action of the Government in preventing a great demonstration 
by the League of Territorial Integrity, and the tearing down of 
posters bearing the inscription “Damned be the hand that signs 
the treaty,” give observers reason to think that the treaty will 
finally be accepted. In addition the military patrols have been
strengthened to prevent disorders.

Count Julius Andrassy addressed 
the Council of Ministers on the ques
tion of the treaty yesterday.

“The treaty crucifies the-' nation," 
said the former Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, "and is the greatest blunder 
the Allies could commit, because it 
entails the greatest danger to the 
peace of Central Europe. However, 
we must bow before superior force

coupled with intellectual incompet
ence."

Schools throughout the country 
continue to use the old map* of 
Hungary and teachers are telling 
their pupils that the provinces lop
ped off by the peace treaty are only 
temporarily lost.

There arc signs of a new Cabinet 
crisis. If the present Government 
falls, the situation that will arise 
wUl mean a new delay in signing 
the treatv
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We now have a complete line of Hew bathing caps—■ 
new designs and with colors to harmonize with your bath
ing suit.

Come early and secure the best in our 1920 selection.
ALL PRICES

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Cor. Tort and Douglas Sts.

at* »rom»l We e*e cexefot
Phone 135

w, BH enir the beet !» »»r Wr*.

SERVICE STATION for Willard Batteries. Studebaker, Gray-Dort Cara 
q end Giant Trucks.

Auto Repair Work 
at Moderate Prices

Owners of cars are money ahead when their repair 
work is placed in a shop where absolutely modern machin
ery is installed and none hut expert workmen employed.

Our Auto Service Station
Is At Your Service For Every Automobile Need—Large 

or Small.

•FORD, 1918 touring car. A good Ford and it runs fine. As good as 
new ................................................................................................................ $600

FORD, 1916 touring car; In good running order. A wonderful bar
gain at only .................................................. $460

iSTUDEBAKER, Series 19, 5-passenger; It's the "light six;" recently 
overhauled and Just out of the paint shop; 5 good tires, 3 of which 
are cords. Only ...............................................................................$2,100

STUDEBAKER, Series 17, 1-passenger roadster; six cylinder; all 
good tires and brand new spare. Only .........................................$1,400

CHEVROLET, 1918; in perfect running order; all good tires and seat
covers. Price ................  $800

TRUCK SNAP—Republic Truck, newly painted and overhauled : all 
good tires; excellent covered body and cab; electric lights.
For ................................................    $1,400

JAMESON & WILLIS, LIMITED
Repairs and “WiUlard” Statipp. 740 Broughton Street, Phone 224$ 
Show Rooms and Motor Accessories, 789-45 Fort St—Phone 2S40

Ask Your Grocer for

COWIICHAN BU'ITER
8Oc per Pound

FOB BESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

PLAN TO PREVENT 
FURTHER CRNFIICTS

Details of Agreement Signed 
at Vladivostok-by Japan

ese and Russians

San Francisco, May 18.—The mili
tary commissions of Japan and Rus
sia, which have been negotiating at 
Vladivostok “with a view to the re
storation of friendly relations and 
the prevention of future conflicts,” 
signed an agreement on April 29 last, 
according to a statement given out 
by T. Ohta, Japanese Consul-General 
here.

The agreement was embodied in 
twelve articles, substantially as fol
lows:

1. The authorities concerned on 
both sides shall, through proper 
channels, issue orders for the sus
pension of the existing state of bel
ligerency.

2. The groups of armed Russians 
shall withdraw from the following 
districts:

fa) Thirty kilometres to the cast 
and north of the trunk line of the 
Ussuri Railway.

fh) From the line of the Ussuri 
Railway west and south up to the 
boundary lines of China and Korea.

(c> Thirty kilometres on each side 
of the Ugorlna and Kangaus Rail
way.

3. Groups of armed Russians at 
present in the above-mentioned dis
tricts shall withdraw therefrom three 
days from the Issuance of the order.

4. Russian patrol guards shall be 
detailed to maintain order in the dis
tricts and along the railways above 
mentioned.

5. All arms and other war ma
terials of the Rusian army found In 
said districts shal be seized by the 
Japanese troops, and the disposition 
of the same shall be determined 
later. , . ..

6. Arms he.rtofore seized by the 
Japanese troops shall remain In their 
possession until the evacuation.

7. The Russian authorities shall 
take preventive measures to guard 
against destruction of telegraph lines 
and railways in the aforesaid dis
tricts. and the Japanese troops shall 
stand ready to help the Russians, if 
necessary, in the restoration of com
munications.

Expresses Thanks.
Tokio. May 12.—It Is announced to- 

dav that Marquis Kuropatkin. presi
dent of the. Russian re-establishment 
at Chita. Siberia, has officially 
thanked the Japanese Government 
and troops for their protection which 
enabled the Russians to observe 
Easter undisturbed by the Bolshe 
vlkl. __ _______________ _

sovie'Tpromises 
TO SPARE LIVES OF

DENIKINE’S MEN
London. May 11—The Bolshevik 

authorities have agreed to .pare the 
lives of soldiers captured from Gen. 
Denikine’s army in Southern Russia, 
and those of other anti-Soviet troops 
who may in future be taken prisoner. 
A note to this effect was received 
yesterday by Rritish officials in 
answer to appeals sent to Moscow by 
this country during the last fortnight.

From the Rritish viewpoint this I» 
the most satisfactory reply received 
from the Soviet Government and 
officials hope full protection can be 
guaranteed Denikine’s men with 
trade agreements or other concessions 
to Moscow.

A SAD TRAGEDY
It often happens—your sore com 

is stepped on. Why not use “Put
nam’s Corn Extractor.“ It cures in 
one day. Absolutely no .pain with 
“Putnam’s.” Use no other, 25c. at 

I all dealers.

Nice Fresh Groceries 
and Provisions

It will pay vou to Buy Them from

COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers—Quality Always the Best and the Price the

Lowest Possible.

ROBIN HOOD BREAD FLOOR fl*Q PA
(while it lusts) 49-lb. sack.. tPOe Vvf

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED P A _ 
COFFEE—Per lb., 60* and....tJVU

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA— 0*1 £*A
Per lb., 55*, or 3 lbs. for... tP-LeVV

SELECTED PICNIC HAM QQ n

MALKIN'S BEST MARMA- d*-| A A
LADE—Per tin ...................... tPl.UU

PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY— HQ
'2‘s, per tin .................................. 4 OV

HERRINGS IN TOMATO OP
SAUCE—2 tins for..........................^5t/U

NICE SMALL JUICY — QA „
ORANGES—Per dozen ...................ÛUU

FRESH ASPARAGUS— f) A
Per lb..................................................... tiUU

FRESH SPINACH— P _
Per lb.......................................................  DL

WHITE KNIGHT SOAP— QA

PALMOLIVE SOAP— in
Per cake .............................................-LI/V

NEW MAPLE SUGAR— -| P
Large bar............................................. It/ V

SELECTED W. BEANS— 1 1 A „
Per lb. ....................................................1VL

We give one free delivery every day, all over the City. No charge for delivery.

COPAS & SON
Phones 94, 95

Formerly Copas A Y «mug 
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Cor. Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94, 96

1880—“Y# Old» Firms”—1920

Don’t Miss the

RECITAL
at the Royal Victoria 

This Evening
(Thursday, at 8.16)

Again jrou will have the op
portunity tp hear these talented

Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green
...............................................  Piano

Mise Mary liard ...............Violin

TWO HEINTZMAN & 00. 
GRANDS WILL ALSO BE 
HEARD AT THE ABOVE 

RECITAL.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
QIDEON HICKS, M»n*ger 

Opposite Poet Office Phono 1241

NEW—
VANITY CASES 

COIN CASES
—in the best quality plate.

Vanity Cases, in small and neat 
circular shape, $4 and $3.25

Coin Cases, for holding nickles. 
dimes and quarters ; or Just 
dimes and quarters. $4 and
.............................................. $3.25

Kilburger’s
t Jewel lore

Corner of Fort and Doug lee

macready'has new
PLAN FOR IRELANH

Cabinet Has Approved Com
mander’s Scheme to Es

tablish Better Order

London, May 13.—General Sir Ne- 
vll Macready, military commander in 
Ireland, has framed new plans by 
which he believes better order will 
be established in Ireland shortly. Mr, 
Bonar Law announced in the House 
of Commons yesterday that the 
plans had been approved by the 
Cabinet.

The Government Leader’s state
ment followed questions regarding 
the sensational murder of two police
men at Cork on Tuesday evening 
and queries as to whether General 
Macready had taken steps to co
ordinate the police and the military 
forces. e

Mr. Bonar Law said the military 
commander had already taken most 
important steps, and at a Cabinet 
meeting on Tuesday had proposed 
others, which met with the approval 
of the Government. What these steps 
were Mr. Bonar Law did not say. 
He declared, however, that the Gov
ernment would take any action which 
in it sbelief w’ould restore decent 
conditions.

General Macready Is at present in 
London for consultation with the 
officials, and the newspapers predict 
important developments. In thte 
connection it is unofficially stated 
that additional troops are to be sent 
to Ireland and that the Government 
is prepared to give the Irish Execu
tive all assistance necessary to sup
press lawlessness.

A Demonstration.
A dispatch from Dublin said: The 

funeral of Francis Gleeson who died 
after an operation for appendicitis, 
following upon the Mount Joy hun
ger Strike, Was made the occasion 
of a great Sinn Fein demonstration 
yesterday afternoon. A procession of 
volunteers in military formation 
.marched through the principal 
streets to the cemetery, where the 
body was buried in the “republican”

Until He Took “Fruit-a-tives” 
The Fruit Medicine
• R. R. No. 1, Lome, Ont.

“For over three years I was con
fined to bed with Rheumatism. I 
treated with doctors and tried nearly 
everything without benefit.

"Finally. I tried ‘Fruit-a-tives.’ 
Before I had used half a box I saw 
improvement : the pain was easier 
and the swelling started to go down.

I continued taking* this fruit me
dicine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the place.’* 

ALEXANDER MUNRO.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-at-lves Limited, Ottawa;

CIVIL SERVANTS
CONSIDER STRIKE

Vancouver, May 13.—A general 
strike of Dominion civil servants ex
tending from coast to coast is now 
being mooted, according to high of
ficials in the postal service here, as a 
protest against the alleged unsatis
factory salary provisions contained 
in the reclassification schedule an
nounced recently by the Civil Service 
Commission.

During the past few days, it is de
clared, telegrams have been dis
patched between the Eastern and 
Western cities pledging full support 
to any action embracing the whole 
of Canada which may be decided upon 
in protest.

Distributors for Granby Mine

A New

COAL!
A Better

COAL!
It’s Cassidy

COAL!
I IT Y R N. Ferguson.

OAL MrrI n* "111 Pemberton. 
10’Y Phone 2674.

A. Y. P.
CANDY

The best, and purest ever 
made. Crammed -with pea
nuts and cocoanut. Abso
lutely no substitutes or adul
terates—that is guaranteed, 
Take home some Wiper’s 
candies. 14 gold and silver 
medals for excellence.

WIPER’S
1210 Douglas 8t. 607 Yates.

1919 EARNINGS 
RF C. N. RAILWAY

Operations of the Canadian 
Northern Part of National 

System Are Reported

Ottawa. May 15.—Gross earnings 
of the Canadian Northern Railway 
for the year ended December 31, 
1919, were $53,562,177.57. according 
to the fifth annual report of the di 
rectors, tabled in the House y ester 
day afternoon by Hon. J. D. Reid. 
Minister of Railways. These were 
derived as follows:

From passenger traffic. $10.775,- 
708.46; relght traffic, $39,176.662; 
express, mall and telegraphs. $1,588.- 
902.18: miscellaneous. 83,020,014.84;
In addition, there, were Interest and 
profits from elevator and other sub
sidiaries. investments, etc., amount
ing to $1.791.752.61, making a total of 
$56.353,930.18.

Working expenses amounted to 
$60.634.023.92. and hire of equipment, 
taxes, rentals and miscellaneous 
charges were $1,020,653.61. making 
the total expenses $61.054.677.

The deficit was $5.706.647.70. and 
Interest charges $19,969,710.56. a 
total deficit of $26.670.350.06.

The directors call attention to the 
fact that their report covers only the 
operation of Canadian Northern Rail
way lines forming part of the Can
adian National system.

Total mileage operated at the end 
of the year was 9,686.7. compared 
with 9,599.9 at the end of 1918. being 
an increase of 119.2 miles. The aver
age mileage in operation throughout 
the year was 9.636 miles.

FORD’S TRANSFER
I CHEAP RATES.

FREIGHT, FURNITURE AND 
BAGGAGE MOVED.

Phones 5285 and 5646L. I

Had to Go to Bed 
HeadachesSoBad
MILBURN’S LAXA-LIVER 
PILLS MADE HER WELL.

TRAGEDY OVERTOOK
SETTLER’S FAMILY

New York. May 13.—Misfortune 
and misery wer*. written tragically 
into the records Of the Ellis Island 
immigration station yesterday when 
the death of Mrs. King in Bellevue 
Hospital released from the deteption 
quarters her husband and their four 
little children, the eldest just turning 
five and the youngest an infant of 
six weeks.

Happy in the prospect of a life of 
peace and plenty on a farm in Sas
katchewan. Wilfrid King, aged thirty- 
six, arrived here last week from 
England, accompanied by his wife 
and children. Elisabeth Counsel!, 
nurse girl nineteen years old, also 
was a member of the party.

When the voyage was almost com
pleted Mrs. King fell sick with jmeu- 
monla. and when the steamship 
docked she was in such a dangerous 
condition that-she was removed to a 
hospital. The family was sent to 
Ellis Island—all but the baby. The 
dying mother insisted on taking her 
youngest to the hospital with her.

When news came to Ellis Island 
yesterday thal the woman had died, 
the immigration authorities took spe
cial care for a safe and comfortable 
journey to Canada for the bereaved 
family. Red Cross nurses cooked 
special delicacies for the children and 
prepared a diet for the infant. The 
steamship company, according to rule, 
made arrangements for the burial of 
Mrs. King in a Long Island cemetery, 
and King left with his motherless 
family to finish his long journey.

EXISTENCE OF PAPER
COMBINE ALLEGED

Washington. May 13.—A combina 
tion of Canadian manufacturers prac
tically controls the print paper mar 
ket through the Canadian Export 
Paper. Limited, the Senate committee 
investigating the paper shortage was 
told yesterday by J. E. Gafaell, sales 
manager of the Interstate Pulp A Pa
per Company. He asserted that the 
combination controlled about seventy- 
five per cent, of t)ie Dominion out
put, and that the prices it set were 
followed by other manufacturers.

Victor F. Lawson, published of The 
Chicago Daily News, said his experi
ence has been . that the Canadian 
company prevented competition. The 
News, Mr. LaWson added, was virtu
ally compelled to accept the com
pany's terms in purchasing paper.

Chairman Reed, of the committee, 
said a solution of the paper problem 
couid be reached either through 
agreement among publishers to cur
tail paper consumption, or through an 
excise tax on print paper, as recom
mended by Assistant Attorney-Gen
eral Ames. The committee would 
prefer that the “great papers of the 
country solve the problem” them
selves, the chairman added.

When your liver gets sluggish and 
inactive, your whole health suffers. 
Your bowels become constipated, 
your head aches, your tongue is coat
ed, breath bad. specks float before 
the eyes, you are bilious, have heart 
burn, water-brash, pain under the 
right shoulder, muddy and brown 
spotted complexion, etc.

Help the liver to resume Its proper 
function by removing the bile that is 
circulating in the bleed and poison
ing the system.

Mrs. E. BaInbridge, 30 Maple Ave., 
Amherst N. S.. writes. “I take pleas
ure in writing you of the good I re
ceived by using Milbum’s Laxa-Liver 
Pills for headaches. 1 was so bad I 
had to go to bed. and could not sit 
up. A friend told me about your 
wonderful medicine, and two vl^ls 
have made me as well as t can be.”

Millburn’a Laxa-Liver Pills are 
small and easy to take, do not gripe, 
weaken or sicken do not leave any 
bad after-effects. Price 25c. a vial 
at all dealers, or mulled direct on re
ceipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited. Toronto, Ont

“BIG JIM” C0L0SIM0
KILLED IN CHICAGO

Chicgge, May 13.—Mrs. Victoria 
Colosimd, first wife of "Big Jim” 
Celopimo, who was murdered in his 
restaurant here Tuesday afternoon, 
has been located in Los Angeles, ac
cording te a Chicago morning news-

Riper. Police had been searching 
r her as the result of a rumor that 
she had arrived in Chicago on the 

day Coloeimo was shot.
She said she was ready to return 

to Chicago and aid the authorities 
in solving the mystery ef the shoot
ing, according to the newspaper.

Summery Wearables
For the 24 th

FOR motoring, boating,-Wntk- 
ing. golfing, driving and 

beach wear you have abundant 
opportunity of finding just the 
garment you need in Mallek’s 
complete stocks of Summer 
wearables—cleverly designed 
garments that carry the frag
rant breath of outdoor life in
to the city street and homes, 
besides being just what you re
quire for Summer holiday wear. 
Beautiful Skirls of many ma
terials, styleir and colorings ; 
natty Jersey Dresses, Jersey 
Suits. Sports Coats. Suits, and 
a host of natty Sweater styles. 
Our prices are exceptionally 
moderate.

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone
1901

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

YOUNG FOLKS' FOOTWEAR:

FROM THE CRADLE 
TO COLLEGE

TT might be rightly stated that we have a special depurt- 
■A ment for the fitting of children’s and young folks’ foot
wear for we pay the very closest attention to our juveniles’ 
department, realizing fully that at no time in life is the 
care of the feet so important as in child life.

Parents ! Try Catheart's for the children's and your 
next footwear.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building
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GOLD FROM BRITAIN
TO UNITED STATES

Washington, May 13.—Imports of 
gold from Great Britain continued to 
increase during the ten days ending 
April 30, and according to figures of 
the Federal Reserve Board, just made 
public, amounted to nearly 90 per 
cent, of tne gold imports during that 
time. Shipments of British gold to 
the United States were $4.663,000. an 
increase of $1,655,000 over the previ
ous ten days.

Since January 1, the flow of Bri
tish gold to the United States has 
aggregated $57,726,000. which is only 
$2,500,000 less than all the imports 
from Europe In thqi same period.

Imports of gold from all countries 
for the ten days were $5,209,000.

LABOR CANDIDATES
FOR MANITOBA HOUSE

Hotel Keepers !
We can make your plumbing system PERFECT. De
fective plumbing increases your overhead expenses 
and displeases your guests.

THACKER & HOLT Corner Broad and Pandora 
Phone 2922

B.C.E.R. SAANICH 1NTERURBAN

A Change of Time Table
Will Go Into Effect at Midnight

SUNDAY, MAY 16
Copies of the new time table can he obtained at 

our offices on Douglas and Langley Streets.

B. C. Electric
Traffic Department. Telephone 1969

Winnipeg. May 13.—The Dominion 
Labor Party last night cancelled all 
previous nominations of candidates' 
for the provincial election In this 
city, which have hitherto included 
the imprisoned labor leaders, and 
will submit to the membership a 
new list of names from which a 
ticket will be drawn up a fortnight 
hence. On the new list only the 
names of one of the convicted lead
ers appears, that of Rev. William 
Ivens. Other proposed nominees 
were: F. J. Dixon, G. Tipping, Mrs. 
Jessie Kirk, w. A. James, R. J. 
Farmer, F. W. Gill, James Winning, 
W. B. Balllle and S. Jordon.

PILES p# pet euf-

tfer a Bather
BfVWlti rteh. 
nr Bla*4tn« 

er Pretrudln*
Piles No 
surgical op

eration required. Dr. Chase's Ointment 
• HI relieve veu et cnee and u certainly 
cure you; Me. e be*: all dealers, er Bd- 
iheneén. Bates A Ce.. Limited. Toronto. 
Sample box free if you mention thte paper 
and —to— So. stamp te pay postera

AMERICANS SEEKING
MORE FOREIGN TRADE

Han Francisco, May 13.—The 
world's pocketbook was exarhined by 
more than 2,000 financial and trade 
experts- at the opening session of the 
seventh annual Foreign Trade Con
vention here yesterday. The first of 
the four days of discussion revealed 
that internationally known leaders, of 
world commerce find many things 
withip the pocketbook which may fall 
to the lot of Americans, but the 
speakers agreed that two courses are 
plain, one leading to business re
verses, low wages, panic and stagna
tion, and the other to prosperity, pro
gress and security fop the trustes» 
men and the worker.

Increased foreign trade—Increased 
Imports as well as exports -forms tfoe 
key tb prosperity, said James A. Far
rell, president of the United States 
Steel Corporation and chairman of the

National Foreign Trade Council, in 
opening the ton yen tion.

A period of degression, with lower 
wages, but not a panic or crisis, was 
forecast , by Fred L* Lipman, San 
Francisco banker, in discussing -the 
inflated financial situation. Foreign 
trade, he said, is in the position that 
exports can best be stimulated 
through encouraging imports.

Captain Robert Dollar, of Ban Fran
cisco. veteran of Trans-Pacific trade, 
in welcoming the delegates, told of 
opportunities on the Pacific, where 
more than a billion people, half the 
world’s population, were awaiting de
velopment of commerce. He pre
dicted remo\4l of the world centre 
of trade from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific within a generation.

MUM’S THE WORD.

Customer—How can one tell Imita
tion pearls from the real ones?

Jeweler—Ah, initdam, you do not 
tell—you just keep it to 
Answers.

you

1
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New Arrivals
In Home Furniture are coming to hand each day. 
We have just placed in stock a number of new 
designs in Dining Room Furniture at reasonable 
prices. Call and see our stock. We allow 10 per 
cent, discount off regular prices for spot cash.

Victory Bonds Taken in Payment of Purchases

EXTENSION TABLES
We have a particularly good 

showing of Extension Tables 
Just now.
Solid Oak Extension T able,

pedestal style, round top, 
opens to 6 feet. Cash Price
Is ............................ 932.40

T
WINDOW BLINDS 

Do You Need New Blinds 
Now?

Don't forget that they make 
the house very attractive from 
the outside and protect car

pets {torn fading.
Phone 718 for Prices

it BETTER VALUE SU _
I DOUBLA» ST.-------------------- MEARCITYHAU?

Good Reasons for 
Cat’s Paw Heels
and Rinex Soles

/

They are more comfortable than 
leather.

They make your shoes last twice 
as long.

They make walking ever so much 
easier.

They need no “ breaking in.”
They cushion the feet against hard 

pavements.
They make each step light and 

springy.
They are water-proof.
They are best for every member of 

the family.
They do not scar floors or furniture.
They can be worn all year round.

•They prevent slipping.
They take the noisy clank out of 

walking.
They are equally good for indoors 

or outdoors.
They are more economical than 

leather.
. They are Dominion Rubber System 

products.
When buying new shoes, or

having old ones repaired, insist on
Cat’s Paw and Rinex. There’s no
combination “just as good.”

(Dominion

^ RUBBER ^ When you buy 
Rubber Goods 
insist on 
Dominion Rubber 
System Products

M

VOTERS’LISTS AS 
SUBJECT OF DEBATE

7 __

Lively Incidents During Dis
cussion of Franchise Bill 

in Commons

HID SWALLOWED 
I LUMP OF LEM

That Is How Smith Sâys He 
Felt After Every Meal Be

fore He Took Tan lac

Ottawa, May 13.—Again in the 
House yesterday the Franchise Bill 
held the stage. During practically 
the whole afternoon and evening, one 
clause was under discussion in com
mittee—the clause providing for the 
preparation of voters’ lists. Finally 
It was allowed to stand, and the 
House adjourned.

The discussion ranged chiefly 
around a suggestion by Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding that in the Nova Scotia the 
provincial lists should be used.

The suggestion was combated by 
the Solicitor-General. He did not 
think the Nova Scotia lists would be 
satisfactory. For one reason, ap
peals in Nova Scotia went to a sher
iff to give an opinion, wjto was not 
qualified to do so.

A rather prosaic day was Inter
spersed with lively incidents. Early 
in the sitting R. H. Butts, of Cape 
Breton, attacked Hon. W. S. Fielding. 
When Premier of Nova Scotia, Mr. 
Butts declared, Mr. Fielding had dis
franchised British subjects. Now 
Mr. Fielding was leading the cause of 
the aliens. "In ’96,” shouted Mr. 
But,ts. "you were taken by some freak 
of fortune into the Laurier Cabinet.”

Here the chairman interfered. But 
banging his desk. Mr. Butts demand
ed an answer. "Don’t answer me. If 
you do I will drag you across to the 
library and show you Hansard of the 
debate.” But Mr. Fielding paid no 
attention to the attack.

Ar Agreement.
D. D. McKenzie roused the com

mittee by declaring that when lead
ing the Liberals, he had a solemn 
agreement with the Government that 
a franchise measure would be placed 
on the statute books. He produced 
a document and passed it across to 
the Solicitor-General.

Mr. Gulthrie. reading from the 
document, argued that Mr. McKenzie 
had been merely proposing a fran
chise act to cover by-elections until 
after the next session of Parliament.

Mr. Guthrie had a sharp battle with 
Fred Pardee, of West Lambton. It 
was over plugging votes, Mr. Guthrie 
had remarked that he coqld not teach 
Mr. Pardee anything in elections. Mr. 
Pardee wanted to know if an impu
tation was Intended that he had 
“plugged votes."

Compliments were interchanged 
and finally Mr. Guthrie observed that 
he meant his remark as a good-hum
ored joke. Mr. Pardee accepted the 
explanation and the incident closed.

Finality.
D. D. McKenzie asked when final

ity in the lists would be reached.
Mr. Guthrie replied that unrevised 

lists would be in the candidates’ 
hands, on nomination day, and 
vised lists five days later.

Jacques Bureau protested that the 
biennial revision of the lists in Que
bec cities would cause a hardship.

Mr. Guthrie asked that the clause 
pass as standing without the subject, 
and then a conference be held on the 
proposals made in regard to the 
needs of the different Provinces. In 
regard to classification of polling dis
tricts, cities or rual, Mr. Guthrie 
said the chief electoral officer must 
be required to state which were sural 
and which were urban. After dis
cussion. the chairman ruled that the 
schedule was not part of the clause.

Mr. Bureau protested that his 
amendment would come in the clause, 
on which recommendation would be 
necessary.

"Thanks to Tanlac, I am a well 
man for the first time in ten years, 
and have not only gained ten pounds 
in weight, but haven't an ache or a 
pain anywhere in my body now," de
clared F. T. Smith, of 149 Hasting 
West, Vancouver, when at the Owl 
Drug Store recently.

All .my troubles arose through a 
disordered stomach. After every 
meal I had a heavy feeling as though 
I had swallowed a lump of lead, ai\d 
the food would seem to lie there for 
hours and sour. The pains in the pit 
of my stomach were so severe at 
times as to double me up, and the 
gas that formed would bloat me up 
until I could hardly breathe, and my 
heart would palpitate violently. I 
also had a lot of pain between *my 
shoulders, and was continually 
troubled with headaches that lasted 
all day long. I got Into a very nerv
ous and restless condition, and was 
never able to sleep well at night. 
Often I would lay awake half the 
night, and get up in the morning feel
ing quite unfit for work. My appe
tite was very poor, and I rarely ever 
ate any breakfast, and yet did not 
feel hungry even by dinner time.

“But it was no time* after taking 
Tanlac that I began to feel better. In 
fact the first bottle did me so much 
good that I kept right on with It I 
soon had such an appetite that I felt 
hungry all the time, and it put my 
stomach into such fine shape that I 
could eat anything I fancied without 
fear of any bad after-effects. I nèvér

MAIL OFFICIAL
KILLED IN STATES

Oskaloosa. Iowa, May 13.—William 
J. McClendliss, superintendent of tlje 
Chicago-Omaha aerial mail division, 
was killed yesterday afternoon when 
an aeroplane in which he was riding 
was blown into a tree four miles south 
of here. H. W. Johnson, Fremont, 
Ohio, the pilot* was injured.

The aeroplane left Omaha to go to 
Iowa City. Ia. It was an inspection 
trip over the proposed air mail route 
between Chicago and Omaha. When 
the wind blew the machine into the 
tree Superintendent McClendliss 
was caught beneath the gas tank and 
his skull was fractured.

Pilot Johnson said heavy winds 
had interfered all the way and blown 
them off the course. He was at' 
tempting to land in a field when 
blown into the tree.

SASKATCHEWAN APPOINTMENT

Regina, May 13.—Lieutenant-Com 
mander A. L. Geddes, D.S.O.. has 
been appointed Deputy Attorney-Gen 
eral for Saskatchewan to succeed 
T. A. Colcleugh, resigned.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

They Sour 
The Milk

FARMERS WISH TO 
MAKE VOICE HEARD

Producers of United States 
Want Political Parties to 

Consider Them

Chicago, May 13.—Recognition for 
farmers will be asked of the plat
form makers of qach of the two 
great American political parties. at 
their June conventions by repre
sentatives of the various farm or
ganizations of the country. . This 
action was decided on at the close 
last night of the two-day meeting of 
the National Board of Farm Or
ganizations.

According to Charles A. Lyman, 
national secretary of the • Board, it 
was the general opinion of the dele
gates that the food producers never 
had received the attention of either 
the Republican or the Democratic 
Party to whtçh they were entitled. It 
was their purpose, he said, to send 
representatives to the \Chicago and 
San Francisco conventions with de
mands that they be recognized in 
the formation of the party platforms 
and to throw the weight of their sup
port at the November election to 
that party which gave the greatest 
consideration to the farmer in the 
party declaration of principles.

Principal Points.
The main points on which farmers 

will Insist follow:.
Right of collective bargaining by 

agricultural Interests.
Conservation of forests, with a 

view to keeping down the cost to 
consumers of print paper and 
lumber.

Payment of the war debt through 
direct taxation on "those best able 
to pay,” -meaning corporations and

have those bad pains now, and ami J^jo acquired great wealth
not troubled with gas or palpitation. ** '
I haven’t had the sign of a headache 
since I finished the .first bottle* of 
Tanlac. I now sleep splendidly at 
night, and get up in the morning 
feeling equal to a big day’s work. As 
I’ve said before, I have gained ten 
pounds in weight ahd feel better and 
stronger in every way than I have 
for years past."

Tanlac is sold in Victoria by D. E.
Campbell, comer Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Store, Esquimau 
Road.

CHOICE OF CURRIE 
PLEASES VETERANS

Ottawa Executive of G.W.V.A, 
Commends Decision of 

McGill Authorities

Ottawa, May 12. — The Ot
tawa executive of the Great War 
Veterans’ Association at a meet
ing last night passed a resolution 
noting with pleasure the appoint
ment of General Sir Arthur Currie 
to the principalship of McGill Uni 
versity and expressing confidence 
that the general's remarkable power 
for organization will prove of the 
utmost benefit to the furtherance of 
the educational facilities of the uni
versity, and congratulating the Board 
of Governors on its foresight in 
electing this distinguished Canadian 
to the eminently responsible post.

during the war.
Reduction of the high cost of 

living through elimination of the 
middleman and provision for more 
direct dealing with the consumers.

Appointment of a Secretary of 
Agriculture who knows practical 
farm conditions.

No Great Tracts.
Legislation against corporations 

and individuals acquiring great 
tracts of land as a means of re
ducing farm tenancy.

Equal rights to corporations and 
others in transportation facilities.

Federal control of the packing in
dustry. ,

Arrangements for more elastic 
credit for farmers.

Opposition to universal military 
training if such Is to be made a 
plank of party platforms.

BANK OF ENGLAND’S
WEEKLY STATEMENT

TO CHANGE ONTARIO
TEMPERANCE ACT

Toronto, May 13.—As a result of a 
speech by R. L. Brackin, West 
Kent, In the Legislature yesterday 
afternoon, it is practically decided 
that the Ontario Temperance Act 
will be amended so that breaches 
may be tried by, and appeals from 
convictions heard by county judges. 
Heretofore, police magistrates have 
been the only administrators of the 
Ontario Temperance Act, and the 
only tribunal of appeal was the 
Ontario Board of License Com
missioners.

DECLARE AGAINST
BI-LINGUALISM

Brantford, Ont., May 13.—The 
Synod of the Anglican Diocese of 
Huron yesterday unanimously pass 
t-d a resolution memorializing the 
Government in regard to bl-lin- 
guallsm in Canada, and re-asserting 
the stand taken by the Synod last 
year that English only be the 
language of Instruction in the public 

‘schools of the Dominion With the 
exception of Quebec, and that all ex^ 
aminations be conducted in English.

‘Several cooks have told us 
how easy it Is to use Pacific 
Milk where the recipe calls 
for sour milk.
Women are very practical. 
Mrs. Smith uses baking 
powder instead of soda. For 
each cup of sweet milk she 
uses two rounding spoonfuls 
of baking powder—and no

Another correspondent puts 
a few drops of lemon juice 
in diluted Pacific Milk. This 
turns it sour.
If she has no lemon juice 
vinegar is pressed into use 
—or in a pinch lemon ex
tract does it.

Pacific Milk Co.
LIMITED

332 DRAKE STREET 
Vancouver, B. C.

Factory at Ladner, B. C.

The WEATHER I
D»Hy Bulletin Furnished
ay the Vlctortn Meteer- 

lefflenl Department

Victoria. May 13. 6 a.nv-The baro
meter’ ia high over this Province and 
fine, warmer weather is becoming gen- 
eral from the coast to the prairies.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.16 ; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 56; minimum, 
10; wind. W„ 1 miles; clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.16 tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 62; mini
mum, 38; wind, W., 4 miles; clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 36.02; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, «2; mml- 

■ mum. 44; calm; fair.
Barkerville—Barometer, 30.02. tern 

perature, maximum yesterday 
minimum, 28; calm; fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.24; 
temperature, maximum yesterday, 54; 
minimum, 38; wind, N.E.. 4 mUes; clear.

Tatooah—Barometer, 30.16; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 52; minimum, 
46; wind, S., 8 miles; clear.

Temperature.

Portland, Ore..........................
San Francisco .....................
Penticton ................. «...........
Kelowna ................................
Grand Forks..........................
Cranbrook........... .
Kaslo ...................."*..4...
Calgary....................................
Edmonton ................. ...........
Qu'Appelle ............................
Winnipeg .................
Toronto ............................<•••
Ottawa ......... ................ . .a..
Unnlrbfll .......................... .

Max. Min.
68 42
66 46
67
69
61
59
56
66 38
66 42
66 3o
66 .>(
62
56
56
56

London, May 13. —The weekly 
statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes :

Total reserve decreased £199,000.
Circulatnon increased £197,000.
Bullion decreased £1,714.
Other securities increased £754,-

000.
Public deposits increased £17,112,-

000.
Notes reserve decreased £ 193,000.
Government securities decreased 

£16,844,000.
The proportion of the bapk’s re

serve to liability is 16.26 per cent.: 
last week it was 14.47 per cent. Rate 
of discount seven per cent.

C0MPE~NSÀTmN™BÏLL
IN ONTARIO HOUSE

Toronto, May 13—Hon. Walter 
Rollo brought up his bill to amend 
the Ontario Workmen's Compensa
tion Act in the Legislature last night 
for its second reading but failed to 
secure it.

Hon. G. S. Henry moved adjourn
ment of the debate as he claimed the 
Opposition had not had sufficient 
time to become acquainted with its 
demands. It will come back for dis
cussion again soon.

SENATOR JOHNSON
TO TOUR STATES

New' York, May 13.—Senator 
Hiram Johnson, a candidate for the 
Presidency, will make a tour of the 
larger cities of the Eastern States 
and the Middle West between . now 
and the dato of the Republican con
vention in Chicago, it was announced 
at Johnson’s headquarters here to
night. Senator Johnson’s speeches 
on this tour, it was stated, would be 
designed to counteract a flood of lit 
erature disseminated among business 
men picturing him as an extreme 
radical.

The Hacking Cough
Strains the lungs

The terrible, hacking, lung-wrack
ing cough that sticks to you in spite 
of everything you have done to get 
rid of it is a great source of danger 
to yotfr health, and the longer it Is 
allowed to stick the more serious the 
menace becomes.

You can easily get rid of the cough 
or cold at Its inception by using Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, a remedy 
that has been universally used 
throughout Canada for the past 30

Mrs. Samuel Matthews, Portage, 
P. E. I., writes: "Last winter I caught 
a heavy cold, and was laid up for 
some time. I had such a hacking 
cough I could not sleep at night, and 
did not think I could ever get over 
it. One day a friend dropped In to 
see me, and was surprised to see how 
bad my cough was. She advised me 
to use Dr. Wood’s Norway Piae 
Syrup, so the next day I sent for a 
bottle and soon got relief, and by the 
time I had taken two bottles, my 
cough was all gone. I doubt there is 
anything to- equal it.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Bine Syrup Is 
put up In a yellow wrapper; 3 pine 
trees the trade mark; price 26c. ahd 
50c. Manufactured only by The T. 

, Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Out

“THE FASHION CENTRE"

Store Hour»—9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesday 1p.m.

PHONE 181 STORE NEWS MAY 13, 1920

A Notable Group of .

Smartly Styled Navy
Blue Suits

Lowly Priced 
Friday at } $49.75

’ Navy suits of tricotine, 
serge and poplin—all have 
been reduced so radically 
in marking that • imme
diate disposal is assured.

Be one of the first to 
visit this display, for you 
run less chance of finding 
your size in the particular 
model you like if you de
lay. Friday, $49.75

Sale of Kid 

Gloves
Friday $1.75 Pair

Continuing* Friday the 
special sale of fine 
Kid Gloyes, in black 
and white only, at the 
low price of $1.76 
pair. All sizes from 
5% to 8; 2-dome 
clasp and self points. 
Exceptional value 
at.........................$1.75

Dainty Lace 

Vests
With or Without Collars

Dainty Lace Vests, with or 
without collars, in many 
pretty styles and most 
suitable for w^ar with 
the new suits. On dis
play in the Neckwear 
Section at 91*26 to 
.................................. 94.90

Kayser Silk 

Gloves
At 91.15—Kayser Silk 

. Gloves, with double 
tipped fingers and two- 
dome clasps, In black, 
white, tan, pongee and 
brown. Self points.

* At 91.35—Kayser Silk 
Gloves, with black 
points, double tipped 
fingers, in black, white, 
pongee and grey, two- 
dome clasps.

At 9^*60—Kayser Silk 
GloVes, splendid quality, 
with double tipped fin
gers, in black, white, 
grey, pongee and mastic.

At 91.75—Heavy Quality 
Kayser Silk Gloves, with 
self and black points, in 

• black, white, grey and 
mastic, double tips.

At 92.25—Kayser Duplex 
Silk Gloves, black, white 
and grey; splendid wear
ing and two-dome 
clasps.

Kayser Chamolsette 
Gloves, at 

Per Pair $1.25

Sweater Wools 

40c Per Ball
Announcing the arrival of 

a new shipment of 
Sweater Wools, in all the 
wanted shades and qual
ities for knitting sweat
ers, hats, scarves, etc.

• At, per ball ...........40^

Jap Crepe 

Kimonas, $6.75
Jap Crepe Kimonas, in

shades of pink, lav
ender, rose, sky, jade 
and navy. Prettily 
embroidered ; Japan
ese style. Price 
..........................$6.75

New Headwear for 

the Children
In scores of pretty and 

becoming styles in pique, 
straw and silk. Besides 
being developed with an 
eye toward quality and 
style, each hat is distin
guished by little niceties 
of detail. All are moder
ately priced and excep
tional value. Bring the 
kiddies to view them. 
Our headliner styles.

Fine Lisle Thread 

Stockings 

at 65c
Women’s Fine Silk Lisle 

Thread Stockings, in 
black and brown with 
strengthened lisle tops 
and reinforced soles. 
Excellent value at, per 
pair..........................65Ç

Socks for the 

Kiddies

200 Bathing 

Caps to Sell

“-.25c

Friday, we will place 
on sale 200 skull- 
shape R u.b b e r 
Bathing Caps in 
many gay colors, 
trimmed with white, 
well made and snug 0 
fitting caps. Special 
Friday, at........ 25ÿ

Plain Cotton Socks, with 
cuff tops, in black and 
brown. At, per pair, 40^

Cotton Lisle Socks, in pink 
and sky, cuff tops, with 
white sole. At, a
pair ................. ............50f

White Lisle Socks, with 
fancy colored tops. At, 
per pair ............... . . 50Ç

Silk Lisle Soqks, In shades 
of pink, brown, blue, sky 
and green, with colored 
contrasting tops. At, 
per pair, 50^ and 60£

Pure White Silk Socks, 
plain and lace. At, per 
pair, 90£, 91.25 and 
.................................... 91.50

Cream Lace Cashmere 
Socke, sizes 4% to 8. At, 
per pair, 65^ to .90^

Three-quarter Length 
Lisle Socks, white and 
black, with fancy colored 
tops; sizes 6 to 10. At, 
per pair ................9**^5

Gàrterlets, to wear
with sox ; pink, sky 
and white, 20ÿ Pair

MILLION-DOLLAR 
FUND PLANNED

Montreal, May 13. — (Canadian 
Press)—A million-dollar fund for the 
propaganda of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association was fore
shadowed at the annual dinner of 
the Montreal branch last night. 
Amoner the iruests were Colonel W

head of the Vickers firm In the Old 1 
Country, and many of the business J 
leaders of the Province.

T. P. Howard, as president of the 
Dominion Manufacturers’ Associ
ation, said they had approached the 
Government on the necessity for a 
scientific tariff board for Canada, ami 
stated that it would receive the sup
port of 1,900 labor unions of Canada, 
as well as the manufacturers and em
ployers.

“GAS” PRICES UP AGAIN

OF COURSE.

Mistress: "Why; Norah! What
were you. doing on that policeman’s 
knee?"

Norah: "Sure, mum, he was a 
rest-in’ me!”

I negate of V/z Cents a Gallon A 
” nouneed in East To-day.

New York. May 18.—\ 
day became the latest vl< 
vanolng prices.

The Standard Oil 
York,
gasoline to _ 
to 30 cents a 
1V4 cents, wh 
cents
gasoline as 1 
was said, ’ 
price
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has done nothing more it has kept the torch of 
equality burning brightly.

PRECAUTION NECESSARY.

DOLLY VARDEN CASE SETTLED

1

By the consummation of an arrangement pre
sumably satisfactory to both parties to the eon 

^r-teeVersy the dispute over tl[e Dolly Varden Mine 
And-the legislation affecting it has been settled. 
The Dolly Varden group in Chicago and the Tay- 

1 lor Engineering Company in Vancouver have 
reached an agreement and the former owners of 
the property have undertaken to withdraw their 
application for the disallowance of the recent 
measure which affirmed the Act placed on the 
Statute books in favor of the Taylor Company a 
year ago.

With the exception of the bill in behalf of the 
settlers of Vancouver Island it is safe to say that 
nothing in the shape of controversial legislation 
has attracted the attention of the general public 
to such an extent as the measure which reached 
the Legislature during its dying hours a week or 
so ago. Legal and political opinion obviously 
were at variance an<i the wisdom, or otherwise, of 

’ the affirming bill already had been catalogued as 
a political tit-bit of which the electorate might 
hear more in the not distant future. Avoidance 
of litigation, however, removes the question from 
the unhealthy atmosphere which invariably arises 
when politics and law become intertwined.

It is to be regretted that the voyage of the 
Katori Maru. was marred by an outbreak of in
fluenza which resulted in three fatalities and 
seven other eases which required treatment. The 
incident once more indicates that the scourge in 
the Orient has not abated by any means, and as 
long as passengers are allowed to disembark while 
there is the least danger of contagion British 
Columbia ports will be exposed to grave risks. In 
wiring to the Ottawa authorities for instructions 
the officials at William Head took the proper 
course. It is little more than useless for the Pro
vincial Department of Health to expend the 
money of the people of this Province in an en
deavor to educate them along proper lines of pre 
vention if there is not the same rigid authority 
governing the admission of travellers whose voy
age across the Pacifie has been made on an in
fluenza infested vessel. Our sympathy will very 
naturally lie with those passengers who from 
time to time may have to submit to enforced de 
tention for a day or so longer than usual ; but 
in the interest of public health it would appear 
that no precaution is too severe where the new 
form of influenza is concerned.

;t
IL

Says Retainer of Municipal 
•Union Is Personal 

Only

EXPLAINS POSITION
IN RECENT LAWSUITS

The retainer of the Union of Brit
ish Columbia Municipalities to F. A. 
McDiarmld Is personal and nothing 
whatever to do with any official posi
tion he holds, says Mr. ^IcDiarmld in 
a lengthy statement to the City Coun 
cil, commenting upon the resolution 
of withdrawal passed by the Council 
on Monday.

Mr. McDiarmld explains , his 
position with the Union during 
the past eight years, and particularly 
the acceptance of briefs ^gainst the 
City of Victoria in Important cases 
like the St. Andrew's Cathedral tax 

... . i exemption, and the Rock Bay Bridge
If hopes of a settlement Of the Irish question! Indictment. He says he solicited the 

are far distant it is at least comforting to know ! Ba»ey case, and was refused the 
that General Macready, the military commander j^e be,,pve8 that he has lost money 
in Erin’s Isle, has formulated new plans the exc- from holding the position during his 
ention of which he believes will restore some seny tenure,„,f,ca rntima,™ that 
blance of law and order in those sections most from the position "by offering me 
seriously disturbed by the extremist elementÜ someth,SaiW*.™'' 

Obviously it is the duty of the Government to ,Cglalatlon tor the city of victor! 
nrotect its law-abiding citizens and to increase the instigated by him has saved from 
v __... Aa I $30.000 to 140.000 to Victor!

ERIN’S UNHAPPY CONDITION.

A CHANGE OF MIND.

Nearly twelve months ago the Board of School 
Trustees went on record in favor of restoring the 
two years’ arts course for the High School in affil
iation with the University of British Columbia. 
Immediately following its decision energetic rep
resentations were made to the Government and 
renewed from time to time with the precise ob
ject of giving effect to the unanimous desire of the 
Board. For a considerable period the University 
authorities did not take kindly to the proposal 
and, in spite of repeated appeals, little or no en 
couragement resisted. Eventually, however, the 
obstacles disappeared and the Trustees were ad
vised by the Minister of Education that a proposal 

=%,ould be submitted. This followed in due 
çourse, its detail approved by a specially 
selected committee from the Board itself, and 
finally adopted by the body as a whole.

Practically a month ago, therefore, the mat 
ter was disposed of—presumably to the satisfac
tion of both Mrs. Andrews and Dr. Raynor, who 
voted to confirm the recommendations of the com
mittee. Hence, it is difficult to understand an 
eleventh hour objection such as that contained in 
the resolution Introduced by Mrs, Andrews and 
supported by Dr. Raynor at last night’s meeting 
of the Trustees. If the resolution had passed— 
although it was a foregone conclusion that 
would not—the position in which Victoria would 
have placed Itself from the point of view of 
higher education, and in the light of a year-old 
organized agitation for the very arrangement 
which the resolution sought to defeat, would have 
been anything but envious. Happily, however, 
the better judgment of a majority of the Board’s 
membership was completely unresponsive to 
what can only be described as an extraordinary 
change of mind on the part of two Trustees.

usual agencies of protection to an extent de-l ,0^,4,^ ^Victoria^
manded by the circumstances. But the difficulty from general improvements in legis 
with which the Government is faced in Ireland
to-day has no parallel in the British Empire. The Twe F.ll.ci..?
radical faction refuses to accept any principle of „k 8emH to me that two (aUaCies 
protection to life and property unless its appll- I underlie your action concerning what 
cation will coincide with its own particular con- .houWb^th. Clty.amtud.^oward. 
ception of right and justice. And as soon as the au- as set out in your reeo
thorities atWestminster concern themselves in the lution of May 10 last, 
safety of those who are attending more to their 8oU™®rflJ’‘ th.'unlo'n has* nothing 
own affairs than to the establishment of an Irish to do with any court action, it has 
Republic it is interpreted as an act of repression ^heen ^n^w,™” 
only to be met by armed resistance and an addi- agalnBt the union as an unincorpor- 
tional challenge to the constitution. For that Uted body I would not be concerned 
reason, therefore, it is to be hoped that the ^ «
policy will comprehend the peculiar conditions j suggested that the solicitor for the 
which the aspirations of a section of the country 'thVunlon.
have brought about and whose correction may 
yet compel drastic measures.

THE GENERAL APOLOGIZES.

KIRK’S
Advice is to

KÏRK
Coal Co. Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

nor even of counsel for any muni
cipality without special retainer 
from that municipality direct.

"Your second fallacy lies in an 
entire misconception of the duty of 
the solicitor of the Union, as outlined

Pocket 
Books 

For Men
T

“Venetian Moon”
Here is the fox trot that the best dance 

orchestras throughout the country are 
featuring now. Come to this store and 
hear how the Kentucky Serenaders play 
it.

COLUMBIAN RECORDS
2876—Buddha-Dardanella. Fox Trot. 

Columbia Saxophone Sextette.
2879— Ah! There.. Fox Trot. Colum

bia Orchestra.
2880— Dancing Honeymoon. Fox Trot. 

Art Hickman’s Orchestra.
6144—If You Could Care. Waltz. 

Prince’s Orchestra.
2886—Sunrise and You. Geo. Meader. 

(Tenor.) ,
2882—The Old Refrain. Eddy Brown.

(Violin.)
78929—I’d Build a World in the Heart 

of a Rose. Charles Hackett. 
49694—’Cause of You. Riecardo Strac- 

cairi.
2884—Swanee. A1. Jolson.
2894—When My Baby Smiles. Henry 

Burr.

Columbia
Grafonolas
For Camp 
or Home

You will find every model of 
the Columbia Grafonola from 
the smallest camp type to the 
most beautifully appointed 
cabinet model, awaiting your 
inspection a! this store. They 
are priced-, ü* O ^7 (TA
fromaslowâq. < .UU

On Easy Terms.

Vtelotjss
Ibpular
r.StaU

Yeti'
iWd*
Better

AtWrilersI

Government Street—Opposite Post Office

-HERE is a remarkably com
plete display of them at this 
store. Qualities of leather 

are excellent and styles practical 
—Just what men require. Give 
"him" a present of one.

Brigadier-General McLean is to be commended 
for removing what had threatened to become 
serious obstacle to the work of the Select Com 
mittee on Pensions. The terms of his expression 
of regret and apology are such as to repair the 
rift In the lute as far as the personnel of the 
Committee Is concerned and both Colonel Peck 
and Colonel Cooper have withdrawn their resig
nations as a consequence. Whether or not the 
General’s statement will remove the Impression 
created by his Indelicate and obviously Ill-con
sidered inference from the minds of those who 
had ample occasion to feel aggrieved remains to 
be seen. At arty rate the observations to which 
he gave voice Indicate very clearly that in these 
days when the minds of people are keyed up to a 
point of reeeptiveness unusual In normal times it 
behooves all publie officials to exercise more than 
ordinary judgment and discretion In airing their 
opinions, especially If there exists the least danger 
of offending the susceptibilities e^any whose re
lationship with the great world tragedy has been 
one of personal loss. Calmer reflection, of 
course, may or may not suggest that the Gen
eral’s remarks were less significant than they ap
peared at first, Nevertheless, the general resent
ment aroused emphasizes the fact that there is a 
healthy Canadian sentiment against, the veriest 
semblance of class distinction, and if the incident

AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE.
r . , .. I by” the Union Itself. The duty of the

On more than one occasion since the cessation „o]lcltor fnr the Union is purely Par-
of hostilities and particularly during the period hiamentary; it consists of p"”'"*

» upon the Government, ann parm
— ---------- ---- , ularly the Attorney-General, and
sidcrably exercised over the financial condition of upon the Municipal Committee of 
the nation mysterious sums of money have reached the House, the v^adnpt. ^ y eon- 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer from anonymous terg which they have considered, and 
donors. In practically e^ery instance the gift has to urge ^t, t̂^rtevlCk^wUh'^ch 
been a large one and in not a few cases accom- ^uments Vs he may be able to use.
panied by an appeal to those of the country's And a second duty of the solicitor for
citizens well possessed of this world’s goods to the Un|«> •»of"ny^rlvat” ”m°ôr 
emulate the example. If the response has not L,v,n public measure which, in his 
yielded numerous cheques the few contributions opinion, would he detrimental to the 
which have followed the earlier pattern have hwsts^f any municipality a member 

been remarkable for their amounts. The latest o( the Union, having first reported 
donation to reach Mr. Chamberlain is one for Uuch legislation to the^ Pre^dcnt^of 
$650,000 which, will find its way to the treasury „unlcipamy which seems to he af- 
by way of cancelled war loan stock the value ofjfected. and having received their tn- 
which is to be applied towards the liquidation 0f 8tructlona^et Private Bill., 
the nation’s liabilities. When it is considered duty of the sollcltor for the
that the total of these various anonymous gifts Unlon doe. not cover any private bill 
would amount in the aggregate to a substantial legislation initiated by any tndwtd- 
part of the interest on Great Mtain>«^Çi5^^t5ay 
pre-war national debt. an, indication is the Union » attitude is now and ai-
furnished of the vast wealth in the hands way. his that tnmaUensireect-

private individual. What is jruo of Interested unless the municipal - 
Great Britain is true of Canada and other war ,ty concerned has ashed at the 
stricken lands, and the people of this country ^e^^u^»' °^nn,lt 
would find very little difficulty in naming a num- hecome„ a matter of duty of the so
ber of prominent Canadian financiers whose!iidter to present and argue for the 
wealth would be very little disturbed were they] re.olutlon^^the^Unlen.wmch may
to emulate the example and contribute something munlclpaJ,tyi
voluntarily towards Canada’s two-billion-dollar "For these service.i the whole fee 
... .. paid by the Union 1* 3600 per annum.

Obligation. | gureiy n could not be contended, If
that fact stood alone, that the ac
ceptance by a eolicltop of a retainer 
for the Union constituted him a sort 
of supemumary advisor, otherwise 
unpaid, for every municipality In the 
Province. I doubt very much If any

Although a number of workmen are still put- »H=itor ^ms.‘although *
ting the finishing touches to the former Kaiser s have 0ften been of the opinion that 
new domicile at Doom It was expected that the if the municipalities as a whole raised 
exiled monarch would be moving his bag ““«j | unLTwô"/.., wen.'
baggage yesterday. This is a very different kind lf only for the Bake of uniformity of 
of moving to that which landed William Hohen- decision, if one solicitor were em- 
zollern in his present predicament. MÆw S "blé foTÏn"

•--------- ------------------------------ . municipality at any time, upon re-
Victoria's target specialists should find a good | quest wlthout^further ‘“j;*

The Big Stationery Store 
•17—View Street—<19

■Ml

NOTE AND COMMENT

deal of satisfaction in the knowledge that British '}act;
Columbia’s representatives at Bisley this year will Hal' Beoked Vlcterla.
go from the capital city ot this Province. The 'with regard to the particular mat 
excellent"marksmanship displayed at the elimin- tere 6locu«^ bi^he touncll. let ™ 
ation tests by Major Richardson and Staff-Ser- Tévcrythin, that Victoria hae 
géant Read augur well for the possibility of the ever a8ked the Union te endorse, in 
King’s prize coming to this city. | ^e^^tthy;'^„^],lehaI,hb«nTn"

~ i . , dorsad by convention, and of theee en
Jackson, Wyo., is setting the pftce for gov- dor8ements over ninety per cent

ernment by women. At the local elections held g"*- accepted ^th, 
yesterday the representatives of the gentler sex unmmj” lncorperted in the statues, 
scored a two to one victory and it Is declared that and What has not passed the Muni- 
all official posts will be held by petticoats. Men ^u^c'ar *u‘d ‘to rTm.« “
of Jackson, you had better look to your laurels! the solicitor for the city, and haa

been defeated over our joint protest. 
Wanted Bailey Brief. 

j<As to the actions In which I have 
counsel against the 

_____ wi%#| __ ___ _ iy this, that beini
made To the House of Commons by Mr. Bonarj deTW r(ernoe™ithreet^tén!nand8bé!ng 
Law, We shall soon expect a Sinn F em petition unaeP no retainer whatever from 
praying for the issuance of a special Ueen*i to th. city ef
kill and rob all those who do not subscribe to the | ttgalnBt the city, which either the 
tenets of “President” de Valera, city or any other person may feel

V \

All cases of Irishmen who are under arrest will 
be made the subject of examination by a special Bp'p*ar80d _ 
iudicial body, according to an announcement Lity/let me «ay this, that being un-
u . — o n _________  i__ ir_ t>______wwt gonprn l retainer In litigation

me capable of taking. When the 
brief In the action of Bailey versus 
Victoria was offered to me I asked 
the City Solicitor If there would be 
any chance of my having the city 
brief, and was told there was not. 
Consequently, I accepted the Bailey 
brief. The Rock Bay Bridge brief I 
accepted without reference to the 
city and was not fortunate enough 
to win the same.

The Church Case.
The Saint Andrew's Cathedral 

brief 1 accepted without any refer
ence to the city, owing to the inti 
mation in the Bailey case. I have 
said nothing-and done nothing in re
gard to which I have any regrets 
and In regard to which Victoria has, 
In my opinion, any reasonable 
cause of complaint. If the cause of 
complaint can be that the Union 
does not so -view It, that surely Is 
met by the fact that the last time 
the Union In convention assembled 
touched the matter of church 
emptlon they decided by strong ma 
Jority at the convention In Vernon In 
-1916 that the land underneath Al-- 
building of any .church should 
exempt with the church. If the 
complaint Is that briefs are handed 
to me against Victoria because I am 
solicitor for the Union, that, I think, 
is hardly accurate. Practically all 
my briefs against the city, and in ad 
ditlon practically ninety per cent, of 
my practice, have come from other 
lawyers simply seeking service with 
out any regard to what other solid 
torshlps are carried. The fact that 
I was of counsel in some twenty-six 
case? for the city In which only two 
wM-e lost, and In some seven suits 
against the city In which only one 
was lost, and one still ' stands for 
Judgment, would seem , to me ‘ more 
likely to form the basis on which 
other lawyers, In regard to other 
municipalities as well as Victoria, 
hand me briefs for and against the 
municipality, than the fact thât I 
am the parliamentary agent for the 
Union of British Columbia Munici
palities. In other words the retainer 
is personal and not on account of any 
official position.

Cases Won on Merits.
"It seems to me that the aggregate 

of the ratepayers of the City of Vic 
torla as represented by their Muni 
cl pal Council from year to year ought 
to be and are desirous of doing right 
and Justice as toward every rate 
payer and the Municipality; that if 
the exemption of the building, neither 
the corporation, nor Its ratepayers, 
nor Its Council desire that a church 
should be sold for taxes when the 
Statute says It should not. If, 
the other hand, the exemption of the 
building does not'carry the site then 
the corporation, and the ratepayers, 
and the Municipal Council, desire 
that the taxes should be paid upon 
It, and this Is the very question 
which has been argued In the Court 
of Appeal afld stands for Judgment, 
and In which they will give their de
cision In accordance with the law,

and certainly not in accordance with 
the relative ability, experience, skill 

argument, or knowledge of the 
counsel for the corporation (which 
is, to say the least, the equal of my 
own) and myself. Cases are not won 
by counsel, they are won by the 
strength of the case.

Has Lost Money.
Now let me say that from my own 

personal standpoint, I believe, that I 
have lost money every year by being 
solicitor for the Union; that I be
lieve Victoria has benefited by the 
Union as much as it has by any one 
thing, but that not being in the prac
tise of law tor my health, or from 
any sentiment. It would have been 
and Is now very easy for the corpora
tion to displace me as solicitor for 
the Union by offering me something 
that would take its place.

I believe that 1 have done good 
work for the aggregate of the muni
cipalities of the Province. I believe 
that in every year I have saved some 
municipality at least five times the 
amount ot my fees as solicitor for 
the Union. And, I believe that the 
1919 legislation regarding assess
ments, taxes and tax sales, have in 
the matter of lawyers' fees, Land 
Reglstery fees and newspaper ad
vertising saved the aggregate of the 
municipalities at least a quarter of 
a million dollars. That legislation 
was drafted by me, and was handed 
to the City Solicitor in 1918, and In
corporated by him in the ‘Victoria 
Special Relief Act 1918' In so far as 
It effects tax sales and was a great 
saving to the City of Victoria alone, 
probably aggregating thirty or forty 
thousand dollars.

"Finally, let me assure you that I 
have taken no brief against the city 
on account of any malice or ill will 
that I bear the city,'because I bear 
no such ill will. I did not. and never 
have, stirred up any litigation against 
the city, and I have only accepted 
briefs according to my own In
dividual opinion as to what the law 
is, which Is different some times 
from what one would think It ought 
to be. In other words, I have prac
tised my profession as counsel, spe
cializing In Municipal Law, to the 
best of my ability, and if I leave the 
Union’s sollcitorshlp at Victoria's 
request. It will be no great financial 
loss, but the loss of some work of 
which I am very fond, and which I 
do at a financial loss because I like 
It. As I pointed out previously in 
this letter, Victoria has never suf
fered in the matter of legislation on 
account of anything that I have ad
vocated, unleps what 1 was advocat
ing has Been the direct result of Vic
toria having been out-voted on the 
floor of the Convention by the other 
municipalities, an<î you will find, no 
matter who the solicitor Is, that when 
he has Instructions to press for cer
tain things on behalf of the Union, 
given to him by a majority on the 

more floor of the Convention, he will not, 
and he can not, and he dare not In 
conscience, pay any attention to 
those who formed the minority, who 
were out-voted at the Convention."

tlement Board at Prince George; 
Francis Colbonrne, of Vancouver; 
A. C. Des Brisay, of Vancouver, bar
rister and 'solicitor.

Alan ^nderson, assistant collector 
in the Kaslo agency, and James Bar
clay Williams, in the City Solicitor s 
office, Vancouver, to be commission
ers for taking affidavits within the 
Province.

Rupert Leslie Cox, of Victoria, to 
be Official Administrator for the 
County of Victoria.

To be Justices of the Peace: 
Robert McCuaig, Clerk of the Muni
cipal Council of the City of Courte
nay; William John Shlçlds, of Luro- 
by; Robert McLaren Johnstone Mc
Dougall, of Penticton.

CARRANZA DIRECTING 
TROOPS IN DECISIVE 

FIGHT, SAYS REPORT
(Continued from page 1.)

RADIUMISING THE SOIL
Prof. Scammell’s

LIGNAITE
Produces Earlier, Bigger and Better

Immediate Delivery Guaranteed. 
Phone 4180.

146.00 per ton, 32.50 per sack 100 lbs 
Canadian Llansite Company, Ltd.. 
402 and 403 B. C. Permanent Loan 

Building, Victoria, B. C.

150 miles northwest of Vera Cruz, 
according to dispatches received- 
here. The stage for the final act of 
the drama of the revolution appar
ently Is being set and rebel chief
tains evidently are determined to 
capture the President, who fled from 
his capital last Friday.

General Trevino has gone to 
Apizaco for the purpose of protect
ing the life of Carranza if he is çap- 
tured.

Took Treasure.
Dispatches appear to clear up 

some obscure details of the flight of 
Carranza and what threatens to.be 
his final stand. When he left Mexi
co City, Carranza is alleged to have 
taken with him Government funds 
amounting to 27.000.00F pesos. His 
trains were stopped between Apam, 
state of Hidalgo, and Apizaco, state 
of Tlaxcala, but the President and 
the troops accompanying him In his 
flight made their way down the 
railroad for a distance of approxt-

The Badger Beauty Looseleaf 
Ledger at 37.50, complete, is fine

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Looseleaf Printers 
Rubber Stsmp and 
Seal Manufacturers 

1012 Lsngley 6L Next B.C. Electric

mately thirty-five miles before be
ing halted by rebel forces coming 
northward through the state of Pu
ebla. Dispatches declare the treas
ure renorted to have been taken from 
Mexico City by Carranza has been 
captured by the rebels.

Piedras Negras, a town near the 
Mexican border, has gone over to the 
rebels without a struggle, the Car
ranza officials fleeing across the in
ternational border and thus escap
ing capture.

NEW APPOINTMENTS
Prince Rupert Men Becomes Mem

ber of Game Board; New 
Notaries Public.

William Edward Williams, of 
Prince Rupert, has been appointed a 
member of the Game Conservation 
Board, by the Lieutenant-Governor- 
in-Councll. according to an an
nouncement to-day from the Par
liament Buildings.

Other appointments Include Dr. 
Rex F. Page, of Hutton, to be medi
cal health officer and medical in
spector of schools for Hutton and 
surrounding district.

To be Notaries Public: Harry 
John Foote, ot Vancouver; George 
Russell Riley, ot Vandouyer; F. J. 
Crossland, of Vancouver; Richard
son Colthurst, of Kelowna; R. Pearce, 
of Victoria; Ernest Bertie Stapleton, 
of Vancouver; George Kellett, ot 

I Vancouver; Richard Herbert Moore, 
I Field Supervisor for the Soldier Set

$

THECECILIAN
CONCERTPH°NE

•etc CMOIR. INVISIBLE*

LOOK BEFORE 
YOU LEAP

Don’t pay exorbitant 
prices for your phono
graph. ,

We can guarantee the 
CECILIAN to he the 
equal of any $300 needle 
machine.

Terms to Suit Your Convenience.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 GOVERNMENT STREET. TELEPHONE 344».
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AVIATION COMPANY 
TO USE WILLOWS

te

V, 1. Aerial Service Will Oper
ate From Local Aerodrome; 

To Use Floats Later

The Vancouver Island Aerial Ser
vice Company, which has Just been 
inaugurated by W. H. Brown and 
Ballard, and which has purchased 
the Pathfinder II. from the local 
branch of the Aerial League, an
nounced to-day that It intends to 
commence operations immediately.

The Willows aerodrome will be used 
as a base for the next month, after 
which time the machine will be fitted 
with floats and taken North as a 
seaplane. The base up the Island is 
to be at Comox, where a site has 
already been secured, suitable to 
either type of landing required.

Messrs. Brown and Goddard have 
secured the use of the aerial camera 
on arrangement with Aerial League, 
and intend to institute a complete 
service in that connection. The floats 
will in all probability be manufac
tured in this city.
1 Although open for all varieties of 
(lying enterprise, the new Aerial 
Service Company, state the promot
ers, will endeavor to work tip a pas
senger traffic running to the more 
unaccesslble places on the coast to 
the North. Mr. Brown will pilot the 
Curtiss, which wilh be re-marked, and 
will eventually carry the insignia 
necessary under the Air Board reg
ulations, a series of some four let
ters and descriptive data as to home 
port. The machine is to be fnade one 
color throughout, the familiar white 
and blue trimmings of the Path
finder disappearing for all time.

Mr. Brown has established a record 
for safe and conservative flying on 
the league machines here, and to
gether with Mr. Goddard is in re
ceipt of many congratulations <m 
their plucky effort to establish the 
status of flying on a commercial 
basis here.

WAV NOT WORKS ERE 
MR. PAULINE ASKS

Saanich Liberals Also Dis
cuss School and Bridge 

Troubles i*

Tf British Columbia iron ores are 
bein ; smelted, treated and made into 
high quality steel by the steel 4»l&nt 
in Seattle, why cannot they be 
handled right here in British Colum
bia, where they are mined, was the 
question put to Sàanich Liberals last 
night at their annual meeting in the 
Arcade .Building, by F. A. Pauline, 
M. P. P. for Saanich.

Mr. Pauline declared that the suc
cess of the Seattle plant proved the 
feasibility of the Industry here, aitd 
that the electrical smelting of ores 
has long got past the experimental 
stage.

“The establishment of the steel in
dustry here would mean an indus
trial revolution which would put 
British Columbia into the foremost 
position as a Province capable of 
producing most of what she requires, 
bring her to the forefront as a manu
facturing Province and make her a 
centre of unequalled Industrial ac
tivity,’’ said Mr. Pauline.

Reeve Watson, of Saanich, said 
the Government was faced with 
either taking over the educational 
system in the municipalities or con
tributing more. He declared there 
are too many fnills about education 
that should be eliminated. He also 
asserted that the Government should 
give more assistance towards the re
construction of the Gorge Bridge 
than the $1,000 which it is contrib
uting. He said the bridge even after 
It has been repaired will not be safe 
for traffic over two and one-half

Mr. Pauline told the meeting tlpit 
when the Craigflower bridge is re
placed. the Government will bear the 
entire cost of the structure, as It is 
on a main trunk road. The Gorge 
bridge, he explained, is the only 
bridge for which Saanich has to pay, 
and in this case it pave only half 
the cost above the $1,000 contributed 
by the Government

Election of officers was left over 
until the next meeting on June 7. 
P. W. Dempster, president presided.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO SIR ARTHUR CURRIE

At the suggestion of Trustee J.#L. 
Beckwith, the School Board, last 
night dispatched a telegram to Sir 
Arthur Currie to congratulate him 
upon his appointment to the princi- 
palshlp of McGill University, and to 
wish him every success in his new 
work. The Board and the teachers of 
the city take a particular Interest in 
Sir Arthur’s career aa he was himself 
a teacher in Vancouver Island schools 
some years ago.

Mr. Voiles 
Takes 

Adler-i-ka!
“I suffered from indigestion and 

constipation and my doctor told me 
to take Adler-i-ka. It helped me in 
two days and three bottles CURED 
foe. (Signed) O. E. Voiles.

Adler-i-ka flushes BOTH upper 
and lower bowel so completely it re
lieves AN CASE gas on the stomach 
or sour stomach. Removes foul mat
ter which poisoned stomach for 
months. Often CURES constipation. 
Prevents appendicitis. Adler-i-ka is 
a mixture of buckthorn, cascara, 
glycerine and nine other simple in
gredients. Hall & Co., Druggists, 702 
Yates Street

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: t a.m. to S p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, 6 p.m.

See the Exposition of 
Beautiful Dresses

From Maison Fiflnella, of 
London, in our Mantle De
partment, First Floor.

Our Demonstration and Sale of Money Saving 
Merchandise Continues To-morrow and Saturday

The Exposition of 
Models

In our Mantle Depart^ 
ment, is under the supervis
ion of Madam Carlyon.

y,»*>
Kite#*
piirtv

A Most Complete Showing 
Of Wash Fabrics

At Prices That Make Them Money'Saving Values
You may experience real money saving values by see

ing and buying the fast color and wear resisting fabrics 
enumerated below. All of attractive appearance, easily 
washed or cleaned and always fresh and cool looking.

Siam Suitings, a reliable cot- Canadian Ginghams, in a clear,
even weave, reversible and of ab-ton fabric for middies, skirts 

and suits, shown in excel
lent shades, including gold, 
saxe, Copenhagen, mig- 
ninette, helitrope, pink, sand 
and old rose; 36 inches wide 
at, a yard...................... 75*

Reliable Beach Cloth, of a
good weight, in great de
mand and shown in shades 
of green, saxe, old rose, 
sand, Copenhagen, pink, 
Belgiuin blue and white; 36 
inches wide at, a yard, 85£

Cotton Crepes, of excellent 
quality, suitable for dresses, 
rompers, middies and under
wear, crepes of both Eng
lish and Japanese makes. 
Over 35 shades to select 
from; 29 inches wide at, 
a yard................ 45^

Colored Crepes, English make, 
offering a widetchoice of de
signs in checks, stripes and 
spots, all fast colors. Will 
make up becomingly for all 
ages; 27 niches wide at. a 
yard ............................... 50ç

solutely fast colors. Shown in 
neat checks and stripes. Ideal ' 
for dresses for either young or' 
old. Over 28 designs to select 
from at, a yard....................... 50^

English Voiles, from a new ship
ment that has just arrived, âll in 
neat and pretty designs in white, 
black and navy blue ground. 
Very attractive to those of quiet 
taste; 40 inches wide. At, a
yard...........................  .$1.25

Ginghams—“The Pride of Eng
land ginghams of the very best 
quality, with a reputation of 35 
years behind them. Sold in every 
part of the world. We offer them 
in perfect plain shades of pink, 
heliotrope, sky, saxe and Belgian 
all fast shades; 27 inches wide.
At, a yard............................... 75<i

Nurse Cloth, in all the neat stripes 
of blue so much in demand for 
nurses’ and children’s use; 30 
inches wide. At, a yard .... 50^ 

Uniform Cloth, in plain shades of 
every blue and in stripes to suit 
evèry taste. A sound reliable 
cloth, 30 inches wide. At, a 

...................................75*yard
Juvenile Cloth, in a bright finish, very popular for children’s 

use. A material that will drape well and quite fast in color.
36 inches wide, at, a yard................................................ 65^

English Mulls, mercerized, made in fine weave, excellent for 
hot weather dresses and imderwear. Shown in plain shades 
of sky, pink, maize, light navy, silver grey, cream, Nile, 
flesh, old rose, mauve, navy and black. 39 inches wide, at, a 
yard .............................................................................'.....75*

Novelty Voils In Extensive Choice
40 Inches Wide at a Yard, $1.75

Voiles in every color and design, including the larger georgette designs and colors. These are fjreat 
favorites and make up excellently into middies, skirts and"blouses. All tastes catered to. Qurtca 
1920 Summer novelty, with-the added attraction of reliable wear. 40 inches wide. At, a yard, $1.75

—Wash Goods, Main Floor—Phone 3950

The “Sellers” Kitchen Cabinet 
Everything

SELLERS MASTCRCAAfT

•Has a Place for
The “Sellers” Kitchen Cabinet 

is, without a doubt, the most per
fect time-saving and labor-saving 
Kitchen Cabinet made for Cana
dians to-day, and a veritable treas
ury of convenience for busy 
“housewife.”

You open the left band door to 
find a metal flour container that 
holds the contents of a 49-lb. sack.
This container, hung by an ingeni
ous attachment may be lowered to 
table height, filled, and then Returned to its regular position as easily as it 
tvas lowered.

There is also a glass sugar retainer that fills from the top, and is fitted 
with an attachment at the bottom that allows you to withdraw any quan
tity of sugar desired.

There are metal racks, drawers and cupboards, a sliding bake hoard of 
spotless white enamel that will not rust or tarnish; gravity catches close 
every door# and the drawers are^tted with crystal glass pulls. The wood is 
Eastern hardwood, finished in natural brown, and the interior of drawers 
and cupboards are finished in white enamel. •
A Perfect Kitchen Cabinet at prices ranging from $75.00 to $105.00.

Call and see them. _____ —Third Floor—Phone 4885

Powder 
White Swan 

Special at 
32c Pkt.

—Hardware, Lower 
Main Floor—Phone 
6525.

Sorbo
Sponges

These sponges re
tain a delightful 
freshness ; thèy never 
become foul or slimy 
but remain sweet al
ways. Sorbo sponges 
contain no sand or 
grit. They are eco
nomical and will out
last most ordinary 
sponges. See these in 
our Drug Depart
ment.
Prices, each 45ft, 

65fS $1.00 and 
........... .. $1.75
—Drugs. Main Floor 1 

—Phone 1885

HORTHER

THE “NORTHERN" RANGE
One of the Best on 

the Market at

$59.75
At this low price the 

“Northern” is without a 
doubt a money - saving 
value, worthy of your at
tention to-day. The 
“Northern” is fitted with 
a water front, duplex 
grate for burning either 
coal or wood, has a polish
ed top and is fully nickel
ed» It has an 18-inch oven 
and 6rhole sectional top.

You will be pleased with 
the neat appearance and 
well-finished condition of 
the Northern and satisfied 
with it at the modest price
of.........................................$59.75 - * —Stoves, Lower Main Floor—Phone 6525

Many Special Values in the Hardware 
Department To-morrow and Saturday

For two days you will be interested in the special offerings we are mak
ing in this department. Just glance over the many items enumerated in 
the following lines and see the money-saving possibilities you have before 
you in this department.

Wash Tubs ancj Wash Boilers
At Special Prices To-morrow 

and Saturday
Galvanized Tuba. Size 0, at $1.75; size 1, at... .$1.95 
Galvanized Tubs. Size 2, at $2.10; size 3, at.........$2.25

' WASH BOILERS
Galvanized Wash Boilers, size No. 8 at, each...........$2.50
Copper Bottom Boilers, in I. C. tin, No. 8 at,...........$3.45
Copper Bottom Boilers, in I. C. tin, No. 9 at.........$3.65

• Copper Bottom Boilers, in 4x tin, No. 8 at...............$7.75
Copper Bottom Boilers, in 4x tin, No. 9 at ...........$8.25
Rochester Wash Boilers, in heavy block tin with copper 

bottom. Size 8, regular $6.00, at $5.25 ; size 9, regular
$6.50, at ...........................................................................$5.65

Very Special Value
—Hardware, Lower Main Floor—Phone 6525

Lux Special 
At 2 Pkts. for

27 C

Sunlight Soap 
Special

12 Bars for

96c

3

A Display of Washing Machines and Wringers 
Worthy of Your Attention

From the wide selection of washing machines shown in our Hard
ware Section you may readily select the machine that will best suit 
your purpose. The following makes are all in stock at prices that are 
quite moderate.
The Water Power Washer, at The Beaver, at..................$21.95

...... $29.95 Th giient at ...............$18.95
The Canada First, at $19.95 ’ v
The Winner, at ............$15.25 The Ottawa, at .................$10.75
In Wringers, we offer the Royal Canadian, at............... .. .$7.25

The Sunlight at ............... ................................................................... $6.95
—Hardware, Lower Main Floor—Phone 6525

’ SEE THE LFÇTLE GEM WASHING MACHINE 
* A Most Practical Washer—A special value at, each....................$16.95

i ^ L —Hardware Department

Extra High-Grade Garden Hose, at a Foot, 30c
An 8-ply hose, with an inner and çuter coating of 

heavy rubber—made to stand hydraulic pressure.
A special purchase of 1,500 feet of this specially high 
grade hose, permits us to make this’ offer, that is 
truly one of the best hose bargains you have met with 
—The Hose is well worth 65c. a foot, but purchasing 
to great advantage we are able to sell it to you at this
low price, a foot ........................ .......................30^

Not less than 25 ft. sold in a length—Call and get a length of this extra 
quality Hose at a bargain price. • ^'?gM

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor—Phone *68#

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Canada Food Board License 10-3017-

.
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°“r System Is Pleasing Many—Try It fer s Monta

H.O.KIRKHAM&CO„Ltd.
The Best Food to Be Had at the Big Cash Market 

at the Lowest Price.
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.

Hameterley Farm Peaches and 
Pears, large tins. Regular, per 
tin, 50c; special, 2 tins for
.................................................... 76*

Choice Pink Salmon. Regular, S 
tins for 25c; special, per tin,
................................................... 10<i

FISH DEPARTMENT
Fresh Halibut, per lb...........24* Freeh Local Cod Fish, sliced, per
Fresh Spring. Salmon, per lb.

.................................................. 25*
Eastern Finan Haddie, per lb.

........................ •; vx................ 18*
And All Kftids of Smoked and Salt Pish.

lb.   ........................................  14*
Freeh Local Cod Fish, fillets, per 

lb. .. ..................................  18*

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
Aluminum, 4-piece Combination I Good Strong Shopping Bags, all 

Cookers. Regular, $4.50: special I sizes from 10* each to 75* 
............................................. f 3.25 I

Earthern Mixing Bowls, regular 30c, for ............................................ 23*

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPARTMENT
Zam Buk Ointment, regular 50c 1 Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. Regu-

tins for ................................ 37* 1 lar, per bottle, 25c; special, per
I bottle ................................ .. 19*

Moth Balls, put up in handy packages, regular 25c, for............. .15*

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT -
Hooton’s Milk Chocolate Buds.. Regular, per lb., 65c; for, per lb. 47*

NUCO—The new butter. Made from Cocoanut Oil and milk. Pure 
and sweet See demonstration In store this week.

nl Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 6622Phones: *»»»•»*.»»Fiih and Provisions, 6520 Meat, 6611

e When he's two years oide 
- bring him to Sam Scott-

COTTON HATS
FOR CHILDREN

Styles are suitable for children of all ages from 2 to 15 
years. A very neat juvenile shape of white pique ; has de
tachable crown. Priced from

25< to $1.25

1225
Douglas

-FRESH MILK-

“When you eat let it be the Best

WAGSTAFFF
Pineapple Marmalade 

Celebrated Bramble Jelly 
Ginger Marmalade |

ARE GREAT APPETIZERS ’

TEA DANCE TO MARK 
CLOSE OF SEASON

Attractive Function at Alex
andra Club Saturday;‘Musi

cal Club Auspices ■

A particularly Interesting pro
gramme has been arranged by the 
committee of the Ladies' Musical 
Club responsible for the arrange
ments in connection with the musi
cale and “The dansant" to be held 
at the Alexandra Club ball room on 
Saturday afternoon from three till 
six o’clock. Those contributing to 
the programme will be Miss Mary 
Izard, violinist; Miss Mona Misener, 
soprano; Miss Monica Davie, pi
anist, and Messrs. “Bob” Morrison 
and D. C. Hughes, vocalists. An ex
cellent orchestra has been engaged 
for the dancing and the latest dance 
•hits” combined with a splendid 

floor should prove an irresistible at
traction to members of the younger 
set. As with all functions arranged 
under the auspices of the Ladles' 
Musical Club, no effort will be 
spared to ensure the pleasure of 
patrons.

At their Initial "the dansant" held 
at Government House last year, 
nearly four hundred guests were in 
attendance, and the club members 
hope that Saturday’s function, which 
marks the close of the Winter sea
son, will eclipse even its suceessful 
and enjoyable predecessor.

1

The Gift Centre

May Blrthatone, "EMERALD." 
Meaning, "HAPPINESS."

GIFTS
For

Presentations
What Shall We Give?

Here are a few sugges
tions to help you solve the 
problem :

A Solid Gold Watch.
A Cabinet of Flatware.
A Clock.
A Gold Bracelet Watch.

We can assure you the 
bes# qualities are offered.

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED

Centre! Bldg., View, end Breed Ste.

couver, are registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

☆ ft ft
C. Ê. Doolittle, of Aspen, Colorado, 

Is registered at .the Empress Hotel, 
ft ft ft

Ven Archdeacon G. Nelson Dobie, 
of Regina, is visiting In the city.

RECEIVE MANY GIFTS 
AT LINEN SHOWER

Graduate Nurses Held Enjoy
able Function at V, 0, N, 
Headquarters Yesterday

1226
Douglas |
Street

J. F. SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed

Indespensable as Fresh Air or Sunshine
Milk is a Ready Pood.

It needs no preparation or cooking for the table, is readily and 
easily digested.

"The greatest thing we can do to raise the standard of public 
health, to increase the span of life, and to cause the people of 
our country to maintain the characteristics of youth over longer 
periods is to change the diet in this direction :

Use More Milk end Use Lets Meat."
Dr. E. V. McCollum.

99

BOILED IN SILVER PANS

Ask Year Oreeer far Them

The DIET
Ourlng

and After INFLUENZA
Horlick's
Malted Milk

Very Nutritious, Digestible
The REAL Food-Drink, Initintly prepared. 
Made by the ORIGINAL Horllck process and 
from carefully selected material,.
Used successfully over V* century. 
Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

ÎS K Rollick's tkOrki-d 

ÜÜMSr Thus Avoiding Imitations

Lieut; H. R. Watt. M. C.. ion of 
Mrs. Alfred Watt. M. 13. S., who left 
Victoria last month, after a stay In 
the East crossed to England on the 
Empress of France. During the voy
age an auction was held In aid of the 
Sailors' Home, and two pencil 
sketches of the well-known actresses 
Madge Tttheradge and Peggy Hyland 
done by Lieut. Watt brought $300 for 
the funds of the Home. It Is under
stood that Lieut. Watt intends to 
resign from the army and take a 
course in art at the Slade School in 
London. ft ft ft

At the Criterion last night a m>>st 
successful Dansante was held under 
the auspices of the Sports Committee 
of the Victoria Unit. Army and Na
vy Veterans in Canada. About eighty 
couples took the floor, and a very en
joyable evening was spent. Vocal 
numbers by Messrs. T. Obee, E. 8. 
Blair and B. Waude were much ap
preciated by those present. Consid
erable credit Is due to H. C. Ingall, 
the energetic secretary of the Sports 
Committee, for his work in connec
tion with thia successful event.ft ft ft

Mrs. J. W. Stewart, Shaughnessy 
Heights, Vancouver, entertained at 
dinner on Tuesday in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Cator. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. Abbott,
Capt. and Mrs. Beethanfc Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Fordham, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Brougham, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hodges. Major and Mrs. Faber and 
Col. Fell. ft ft ft

Mrs. J. D. Me Niven and her 
daughter, Miss Edna McNlvtfn. re
turned to the city on Sunday after a 
visit to friends in Vancouver. They 
were accompanied by Mr. McNiven, 
who has been on a business trip to 
the East. While in the mainland city 
Miss McNiven was extensively enter
tained in honor of her approaching 
marriage. ft ft ft

Capt. and Mrs. C. W. C'udemore 
(nee Brownie Bod well) have return
ed to the city from their honeymoon 
trip in the United States, and have 
taken up their residence at Rockland 
Avenue. ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Whittemore, of 
Calgary, have taken Mr. Newton's 
house. 1239 Beach Drive. Oak Bay, 
and will remain in Victoria several 
weeks. ft ft ft

Mrs. C. Whatman, of Victoria, left 
to-day for Prince Rupert, where she 
will spend two month's holiday with 
her daughter, Mrs. L. R. Parry, and 
son Charles. ft ft ft

The usual sewing meeting of the 
Gonzales Chapter, I. O. D. E., will be 
held at two o'clock to-morrow after
noon at the home of Mrs. Chas. E. 
Wilson, Uplands. ^ ^ '

The ladies of the Seattle golf team 
left on yesterday afternoon's boat on 
their return to the Sound city after 
playing in the^finahi oil Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Raymur, of this city, is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. W. E. 
Gravely, Georgia Street, Vancouver, 
for a few days.

ft ft ft
Dr. F. Peacock and party, of Seat

tle, are motoring over the Georgian 
circuit, and are guests of the Dom
inion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. F. Dixon, of Union 

Bay. are visiting Victoria and making 
the Dominion Hotel their headquart
ers.

ft ft ft
Mrs. W. J. Watson, of Chemalnus,

Feed Him
And he's happy. Tou can feed him 
better by using our FIR CORD- 
WOOD, as you will get the BEST 
results In your cooking. Our wood 
Is dry and well seasoned.
NO SALT. NO WATER.

Stove length. Inside city limita.

Cord

Full Measure. From»» Delivery.
$8.50

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson Street. Phone 2274.

COL. CAREY MAKES 
ROMANTIC MARRIAGE

Commemorative of the anniversary 
of the birthday of Florence Nightin
gale, the Graduate Nurses’ Associa
tion yesterday held an enjoyable and 
highly successful tea and linen 
shower at the headquarters of the 
Victorian Order of Nurses, 1146 
Rockland Avenue. The proceeds 
which included many gifts of linen 
and cash, of which $25 was a special 
donation from the Wofnen's Canadian 
Club, will be used to supplement the 
furnishings of the memorial ward to 
be formally opened at the Jubilee 
Hospital on Saturday afternoon to 
the memory of the late Nursing- 
Sisters, Christiana Campbell, Gladys 
Wake, Jessie King and Mabel Me- 
Dlarmld, who lost their lives In the 
grèat war.

The guests were welcomed on ar
rival by Miss McNair and Miss 
Grimmer. Tea was served in the 
dining-room which was charmingly 
arranged with bowls of lilac, tulips 
and hyacinths. The tea arrange
ments were in the hands of the fol
lowing committee: Mrs. (Dr.} Miller 
and Mrs. Sylvester, assisted by Mrs. 
Molloy, Mrs. Sinclair, Miss Thom and 
Miss O'Keefe.

A pleasing feature of the after
noon's proceedings was the presenta
tion on behalf of the Graduate 
Nurses’ Association of a wrist-watch 
to Mrs. A. M. Gregg, who Is retiring 
from the office of treasurer after four 
years of zealous service. The gift was 
presented by Miss MacNalr, Mise 
Grimmer, first vice-president of the 
association, reading the accompany
ing address, which also bore the sig
natures of Mrs. Chambers, secretary; 
Mrs. Sylvester, second vice-president, 
and Miss Josette Tolmle.

Former Western Scots Of- 
ificer Weds Belgian 

Lady

Col. A. B. Carey, collector of cus
toms, Vancouver, was married yes
terday to Mademoiselle Camven- 
berghs, of Brussels, whose acquaint
ance he made while overseas.

Rev. James S. Henderson, of St. 
Andrew’s Church, officiated and thm 
ceremony was performed at hie resi
dence. 1061 Pendrell Street. The 
wedding was of a very private nature 
and tho groom was supported by 
Captain A. Gray, an officer in Col-

|.A A

COL. ALFRED BLAKE CAREY

'•

MARINELLO
BEAUTY SHOP

617 Sayward (Fifth Flew)
Phene 2477.

WOOD AND COAL
WE SELL thp BEST WOOÔ and COAL.

Best Fir Wood, $7.50 per cord. 4 ft. 
lengths; sawn any size, $8.50. Give us 
a trial.

Prompt Delivery

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phono 522. 824. 825 Sayward Bldg.

May Sale
Still Running

Liberal Discounts in Mil
linery ; Silk, Serge and Cot
ton Dresses, Coats and Suits ; 
Hosiery and Underwear; 
Misses’ and Children's 
Dresses.

Have you had a share in 
these bargains!

Seabrook Young
Ladiee' end

Children’s Outfitter.
623 Johnson St Phone 4740

VICTORIA GIRL IS 
WED AT SHANGHAI

Miss Maude P, Richardson, 
Principal at Military Wed

ding Last Month

The many friends of Miss Maude 
Pauline Richardson, daughter of i>r. 
and Mrs. Alan Richardson, of Vic
toria, will be Interested in the fol
lowing account of her marriage, 
taken from a Shanghai paper of 
April 12 date:

"An event Of a nature in which 
Shanghai always takes a consider
able interest was celebrated on Sat
urday, April 10. when at Holy Trin 
tty Cathedral a military wedding 
took place. The bridegroom was 
Mr. James Sinclair Hay, fourth son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hay, of Bracknell. 
Berks., and he was married to Miss 
Maude Pauline Richardson, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Alan Richardson, of 
Victoria. B. C.

The bridegroom, who served dur
ing the war in the R. F. A., retiring 
with the rank of Lteut.-Colonel, has 
now accepted a lieutenant's commis
sion in the Shanghai Volunteer Ar
tillery, and members of the battery 
turned out In force for the occasion 
The bridal carriage was drawn by 
an artillery team, and In addition 
there was a guard of honor under 
Capt. R. W. Davis. The bridegroom 
appeared in uniform, and was 
companied by Lieut.-Col. J. E..Need
ham, O. B. E., also in uniform, while 
a further military touch was added 
by the presence of Major C. M. Man 
ners, O. B. I£., who gave the bride 
away. The bride wore a tailor- 
made white broadcloth costume, with 
white satin hat trimmed with panne 
velvet and orange blossom. The 
Very Rev. Dean Symons officiated.

Following upon the church cere
mony a reception was given by Ma
jor and Mrs. Manners at their house 
in the Chartered Bank building. 
Later in the day Lt.-Col. and Mrs. 
Hay left for their honeymoon, which 
is taking the form of a houseboat 
trip up country."

onel Carey's battalion overseas. The 
bride was supported by Mrs. Gray. 
The happy couple left yesterday af 
temoon for the South on a short 
honeymoon.

Col. Alfred Blake Carey, C. 
M. G., D. S. O. and bar, has had 
most active career in civil life as well 

a very, distinguished record of 
war services. Enlisting in 1816 as a 
lieutenant in the 67th Battalion West 
em Scots, he was rapidly advanced 
in his active service experiences in 
France. During the spring of 1917 he 
commanded the 102nd Battalion 
through all the operations which cul
minated in the capture of Vi my 
Ridge by the Canadians. After Vim 
Col. Carey was given command of 
the 54th Kootenay Battalion, and re 
mained in that appointment until the 
end of the war, bringing the bat- 
talllon back to Canada.

A civil engineer by profession Col. 
Carey came to British Columbia in 
1906. He is a native of Ontario and 
a graduate in science of an eastern 
university. He was at one time in 
charge of some of the large hydro 
electric development undertakings of 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company. 
He was associated with the Coquit 
lam dam Installation and later the 
hydro-electric development on - the 
Jordan River, on Vancouver Island. 
He Is a young man with a high re 
cord for,executive ability. During the 
war he was wounded three times and 
mentioned five times in dispatches.

Gordon Head Women’s Institute.-
A suggested amendment of the Muni
cipal Act to permit a husband and 
wife to vote on the same assessment 
formed the subject for discussion 
yesterday afternoon etn the Gordon 
Head Hall. The members of the 
Women's • Institute pointed out that 
at the present time women were de
barred from running for school trus
tees when they were unable to fulfill 
the property qualification. The ques
tion was taken up on the motion for
warded by the W. I. of Duncan, ask
ing for the amendment. Thejmeetlng 
passed on the motion, and decided to 
forward it to Mr. F. A. Pauline, M. P. 
P. Mrs. Ball&ntlne made a demon
stration of pancake making, refresh
ments being served by Mrs. Bunnett 
and Miss Somers. It was decided to 
hold a social evening on Friday, May 
28. Mrs. Watt was recommended as 
successor to Mrs. Blackwood-Wile- 
man on the Advisory Board.

A GREEN TAXI DRIVER.

It is reported that Miss Isobel El- 
som, the cinema star, tried to get 
knocked down by a taxi-cab for the 
purpose of a film, but failed. We 
cait only suppose that the driver 
must have been new to his Job.—

SPECIALS-
For Friday and Saturday

GARBEN HOSE
Only a small quantity left and the price is advancing.

3-Ply Rubber Hose, In 50-foot lengths, complete with coupons and 
guaranteed one year. Special ....................................................$7.96

LAWN MOWERS 
Reliable makes and fully guaran

teed to satisfy. Prices range
from $10.00 to ..................... $13.75
Special—With each lawn mow
er purchased a canvas grass 
catcher, value $1.00, will be In
cluded free of charge.

CUPS AND SAUCER SPECIAL.
Medium size China Cups and 

Saucers, with gold band decora
tions. Regular 2So value. Spe
cial for» Friday and Saturday, 
Cup and Saucer..................... 15c

Grans Shears,
75c value

HALLIDAY’S
743 Yates. Phene IbS.

Free Quick Delivery.
We Sell fer Cash and Save You Money.

Prnnlag Sheaf
75c Value

The Joy Of A ■ 
Perfect Skin

. Know the joy and 
happiness that gomes 

I to one thru possessing 
*a skin of purity and 
n beauty. The soft, dis- 

\ tinguished appearance it 
'renders brings out yoiir 
natural beauty to its full- 
est In use over 70 years.

Gouraud "s

Oriental Cream
f'hRD.T. HOPKINS x i N. i

‘lx

and Mrs. R. L. Gibbs, of Westholme,1 
are guests *t the Empress Hotel, 

ft ft ft 
Dr. Bell-Irving, of Vancouver, ac

companied by Mrs. Bell-Irving and 
Miss D. Bell-Irving, are spending 
some weeks at the Cadboro Beach 
Hotel.

ft ft ft 
Dr. Ernest Hall returned to Vic

toria this morning * from a lecture 
tour in the prairie provinces, 

ft ft ft 
Misses S. M. Nichols and Gertrude 

Nichols, of Tarry town, N. Y., are 
guests at the Empress Hotel.

ft ft t*
Mr. and Mrs. T. Spencer, of Cod- 

wyn Bay, North Wales, are register
ed at the Empress hotel.

ftv ft* ft
James Finlay, of Shawnigan Lake, 

and Robert Syme, of Crofton, are at 
the Dominion Kotel.

ft ft ft 
Dr. and Mrs. A. Davidson, of 

Quallcum. are guests of ethe Domin
ion Hotel.

ft ft ft 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stone, of .Van-

Tea-time joy

That afternoon cup of Lanka I 
Refreshing, stimulating, every sip 

a pleasure ! Blended from the choicest 
Ceylon growths from British hill gardens 
— the supreme tea for British tastes.

Order today.
WM. BRAID St CO., Vancouver, Canada

For the Camp
Bathing Câps, all new stock, up from .....................35f

Goblin Soap Hand Cleaner, 1
for...........................................25*

Snap Hand Cleaner, 3 for 25*
Cattle Soap, 4 for............. 25*
Lifebuoy Soap ...................... 10*
Household First Aid Cabinets, 

..................... *5.00

Lysol, Free re, 35*, 65* and
........................ .......  *1.00

Chloride of Lime ............... 15*
Fecto Dieenfeetant and Deodor

izer ‘....................................  35*
Sterne Canned Heat Outfits

1200 « v - . /■ ' J « , '

DücobAS IVEL’Si PHARMACY
-It W 5T. > v- . .

frOHt 2% )' 
WE OtLIVtK 

IN YOUR 
ü I ST RICT

GOOD VALUES IN,G00P WEARING 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR FOR BOYS

We've a brand new stock representing just 
such values as you’ve been looking for.

65cAt Per 
Garment

Balbriggan under
wear; shirts with short 
sleeves; drawers knee 
length ; all sizes. This 
is a splendid value and 
cannot be Judged by the

Combinations at, per
S5»„d$2.00

Natural cotton mer
ino; a very fine quality, 
for boys of six to fifteen 
years ; long sleeves and ' 
ankle length. 1

W. & J.
1217-1219-1221 Government Street

ÎÜS1.25
Watson's spring 

needle knit, alighty 
* fleeced ; shirts, long 

sleeves ; drawers knick- 
1 er length ;, sizes six to 

fifteen years.

Combinations, Wat
son's, at d*"g 
$1.50and«Pl.tiO

Short sleeves and 
, knee length ; for boys et 
four to fifteen years; 
will give good service.

WILSON
Phone 809

If Dr. Gilbert Corrects Your Failing Teeth 
You’ll Be Freed From Aches and 

Pains and Abscesses
—you'll bite and chew and smile with comfort and confidence. 
—you'll have teeth that will never embarrass you.

Dr. Gilbert’* personal attention 
and recognised skill are at your 
service. •

Dr. Gilbert's charges are exceed
ingly modest—you are privileged 
to "Pay as you can.”

If .you# teeth have to he perfected it is better to engage the 
superior skill of Dr. Gilbert so that you won’t be disappointed. 
Dr. Gilbert’s work is recognized for its perfection and quality 
—for its reliability and powers of resistance.
With modern appliances and equipment, using the best recom
mended dental supplies, Dr, Gilbert is able to perform a safe 
and efficient dental service—and give each patient his 10-year 
guarantee. »
Make arrangements to have your teeth perfected before the 
cold weather comes—delay causes decay—and decay means 
more suffering and greater expense later on.

Offices are open each Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ing-lady assistants in attendance. Phone for appointment.

Dr. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
For Safe end Efficient Dentistry

1304 GOVERNMENT ST., CORNER YATES
I Vancouver, 207 Hastings Wait.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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Sweaters in Excellent 
Variety of Colors 

and Styles
Many style ideas that are novel and decidedly smart are 

shown in this display of sweaters. The long, .tuxedo collar is 
shown in new color contrasts and is sometimes accompanied 
with a becoming vcstee of knitted material. Many unusual 
effects in knitting are provided. Prices:

Coat Sweaters,
from ............. $9.75 Pull-Over 

Sweaters, from $5.00

728-730-734 Yates Street. Telephone 3983

LIMITED

this week did not get the time to 
label their bread if they were to sup
ply the wants of the community. 
That the men had been working in 
three shifts, with thèir clothes on 
for three days at a time was claimed 
by counsel in extenuation.

ft ft ft
Inquest Set.—An inquest on the 

body of IX F. Shew, the Chinaman 
who died in the automobile of young 
Lee Mong Kow last night»- will be 
held by the coroner Dr. Hart at the 
Sands . Funeral establishment to
morrow morning at eleven o’clock, 

ft ft
Find» Large Cheque.—W. H.

Tooby, of 409 Johnson Street, re
ported to the city police yesterday 
that he found a cheque for $1,020 on 
Bay Street, last Monday. The 
cheque which was on the Bank of 
British North America was drawn 
to the order of Charlie Lee, and 
signed Mali Hon, both presumably 
Chinese.

% % %
Drawing and Domestic Science 

Exhibit.—At the Central School to
morrow from 3 till 6 and from 7 till 
9, will be shown an interesting ex
hibit of the drawing done by the 
students of Miss Mills’s class and also 
of domestic science work. The ex
hibition is one of more than the 
usual interest and it is hoped that 
parents particularly and citizens in 
general will show their interest in 
the work being carried on in the 
city schools by attending this ex
hibition.

R0TARIANS ELECT 
• YEAR’S OFFICERS

Following af the officers who, 
elected at the club luncheon to
day, will guide the destiniea of the 
Rotary Club this year:
President — Clifford Denham 
(elected by acclamation).

First Vice-President—James H. 
Beatty.

Second Vice-President—H. P. 
Johnson.
Treasurer—C. B. Deaville.

Sergeant-at-Arms — George I. 
Warren (elected by acolamation).

Directore—Herbert Kent, Lester 
Patrick and P. B. Scurrah.

Voting for these officers was 
very J<een, several ballots being 
necessary.

Grief and Worry 
Childbirth 
La Grippe 
Excesses and 

Overstrain
cause

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Àsaya-Neurall
(TRADE MARK)

which contains Lecithin (con
centrated trom eggs), the form 
of phosphorus required for nerve 
repair

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORE

Davis a Lawrence Co.. Role M'frs. Montreal. 
Write them for Kre# Book on 

Nervous Exhaustion.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Boys’ Naval Brigade.—'The Boys' 

Naval Brigade *wlU be inspected by 
Brigadier-General J. M. Ross, D.6.O., 
C.M.G., General Officer Commanding 
this District, at the Stadium after 
church parade on May 16.

ft ft ft 
Applied Psychology.—Mrs. Helen 

Ashe will lecture at her home, 1061 
Fort Street, to-morrow evening at 8 
o’clock. n Subject: “The Limitless 
Power of Thought Forte.” Mrs. 
Asbe will speak at Duncan on Mon
day next.

ft ft ft
Attempted Burglary.—That some

body attempted to "Jimmy” his front 
door Vas alleged this morning by S. 
P. Johnson, who told the police of an 
effort to get the lock open. The oc
currence took place last night, and 
\#as unsuccessful. Thieving is sus
pected.

ft ft ft

BEWARE Of 
TENDER GUMS

UnX-i thy soil kills the best of wheat. 
Unhealthy gums kill the best of teeth. 
To keep the teeth sound keep the gums 
well. Watch for tender and bleeding 
gums. This is a symptom of Pyorrhea, 
which afflicts four out of five people 
over forty.

Pyorrhea menaces the body as well 
as the teeth. Not only do the gums 
recede and cause the teeth to decay, 
loosen and fall out, but. the infecting 
Pyorrhea germs lower the body's vital
ity and cause many serious ills.

To avoid Pyorrhea, visit your dentist 
frequently for tooth and gum inspec
tion. And use Forhan’s For the Gums.

Forhan’s For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea-^or check its progress, if 
used in time and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan’s will keep the gums firm and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean. 
Start using it today. If gum-shrinkage 
has set in, use Forhan’s according to 
directions, and consult a dentist im
mediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and 
U. S. If your «druggist cannot sup
ply you. send price to us direct and 
we will mail tube postpaid.

FORMAN'S, LTD., Montreal

Rrhan’s
FOR THE GUMS

Irritated Itching Skins 
Soothed With Cutlcura

Bathe With 
Cuticura 

Soap 
Dry and 

Apply the 
Ointment

These super-creamy emollients usu
ally slop itching, clear away pimples, 
redness and roughness, remove 
dandruff and scalp irritation and 
heal red, rough and sore hands. If 
used for every-day toilet purposes 
they do much to prevent such dis
tressing troubles. Nothing-better, 
surer or more economical at any 
price.
Seep 28c, Oh*—28 H 80c._ Sold

Floral Committee Meets.—A special 
meeting of the floral committee of 
the B. C. Agricultural Association was 
held last night to consider arrange
ments to be made for the flower show' 
in connection with the Fall Fair, 

ft ft ft
Concert at Metchoein.—On Friday 

evening next Mrs. Harry Pooley and 
party will give a high class concert 
in the Metchosin Hall, at 8.30. The 
entertainment will be followed by a 
dance. The proceeds are to be de
voted to the pianola fund.ft ft ft

No Holiday For Ball Games.—The 
School Board last night refused to 
allow a half-holiday in the schools in 
celebration of the opening of the 
baseball season here. Trustee Dr. M. 
Raynor said he could see no reason 
why the pupils’ work should be dis
rupted at this time of year, and he 
was against closing the schools. The 
rest of the Board agreed with him. *

ft ft ft ^
To See Pictures.—A holiday in the 

public schools on May 25 was ordered 
by the School Board last night so 
that pupils may attend a special 
showing,the Hudson’s Bay Company’s 
moving picture which depicts the fur 
trade in the North. C. H. French 
addressed the Board and stated that 
the films were of great educational

ft ft ft
Rowboat Stolen From Bay/—A

rowboat belonging to Mr. Heard-, of 
139 Niagara Street, was stolen from 
its mooring in James Bay opposite 
the Parliament Buildings some time 
yesterday. Mr .Heard reports that 
the Jkgit was locked with a padlock 
and chain to its mooring and the 
whole rig was lifted.

ft ft ft
Second Charge Withdrawn.—The 

police court charge against Jennie 
Carson, who was sentenced yester
day to two years in the penitentiary 
by the Assize Judge, was to-day with
drawn by City Prosecutor Harrison. 
The charge was that of conduct un
seemly in the presence of a Juvenile. 
Bishan Singh, however, the other 
party named, wilL be proceeded 
against.

ft ft ft
U. C. T. Dance. — The United 

Commercial Traveller Dance will be 
held to-morrow night In the Knights 
of Columbus Hall, 72# Fort Street. 
This dance promises to be the best 
held this season. Qpof. Newitt’s or
chestra will furnish The music for the 
dance. Refreshments- will be served, 
and the “Lucky Dance” feature will 
be repeated.” »

ft e ft ft
Hear of High School.—Municipal 

Inspector E. B. Paul reported to the 
School Board last night on the num
ber of students attending the High 
School, the number which had left 
the Institution recently and upon 
other facts about which the trustees 
had expressed concern. Action 
the matter was deferred in order that 
the Board might give the report full 
consideration.

ft ft ft
David Brankin to Speak To-Night.

—To-night at 8 o’clock at the Girls’ 
Central School David Brankin, Sup 
erïntendent of the Vancouver Boys’ 
Industrial Home, will give an Inter
esting talk on the B. C. Infants’ Act, 
and the conduct of detention homes 
in this province. Half of the time 
will be given over to informal dis
cussion when opportunity will be of
fered for questions.

ft ft ft
County Court Case. — William 

Henry Belcher is suing the B. C. E. 
R. to-day in the County court for 
damage to his automobile as a result 
of an accident due, It is alleged, to 
the B. C. E. R. Vehicle. The circum
stances show that the repair car of 
the company was coming south on 
Government Street, and collided with 
the automobile that was traveling in 
the opposite direction. The auto
mobile was badly damaged. It is 
stated. ft ft ft

Important Ruling.—A district order 
by Brig.-General J. M. Rose. C. M. G., 
D. 8. O., says: “As a good many 
requests have been received at militia 
headquarters for a ruling with regard 
to the position of N. C. O.’s and men

P.G.E.T
who are receiving Canadian Expedi
tionary Force disability pensions, but 
are still able to serve in the active 
militia, non-permanent, the Board of 
Pension Commissioners of Canada 
have ruled that the enlistment of a 
pensioner in the active militia, non: 
permanent, will in no way prejudice 
his eligibility for pension from that 
Board.” ...

ft ft ft
Bank Clearings.—Bank clearings 

for the week ending to-day were $2.- 
960,219 as compared with $1,970,265 
in the corresponding week of 1919.
* ft ft ft

Fine Imposed.—Dr. E. W. Boak, 
who was charged on May 6 with 
speeding in his automobile. The case, 
remanded for further Investigation, 
was called again to-day. Neither Dr. 
Boak, nor counsel appeared. The 
magistrate imposed a fine of $20. The 
case was one of speeding op Vancou 
ver Street, while the former etidence 
showed that the defendant wlsned to 
plead guilty to speeding on Fort 
Street, but not on Vancouver Street, 
as specified.

ft ft ft
Mail to the North.—During the 

continuance of the strike of steam
ship employees mails for Prince 
Rupert and points In British Colum
bia on the G. T. P. Railway will close 
at the post office at 11 p. m. Mon
days. Thursdays and Saturdays, and 
will be forwarded via Kamloops and 
C. N. R. to connect with G. T. P. train 
at Lucerne.

ft ft ft
Saanich Health Centre.—At a 

meeting of the Women's Auxiliary to 
the Saanich Health Centre, yesterday 
at the home of Mrs. Blrkett, Jasmine 
Avenue, Mrs. Foster, vice-president, 
outlined the work and purpose of the 
Auxiliary. After the business ses
sion a musicale was held, Mrs. Teetz 
and Mrs. Spurr contributing attract
ive numbers. A silver collection was 
taken up.

* ft ft ft *
Nurses’ Alumnae Association.—The 

Nurses Alumnae Association of the 
Jubilee Hospital, met yesterday for 
the second time, new members bring
ing the strength up to thirty all told. 
Future plans for the organization 
formed the business of the meeting, 
and It was stated that the Alumnae 
would perform duties supplementary 
to the Hospital Auxiliary. The fur
nishing of the Womqp's Ward is first 
on the list of the Association, 

ft ft ft
To Discuss Referendum Queetioh.—

A special meeting of the Local Coun
cil of Women will be held in the Girls’ 
Central School to-night at 7.30, when 
the matter of the proposed agree
ment between the City Council and 
the B. C. Electric Co. will be consid
ered. This meeting will be followed 
at 8 o'clock byxthe public meeting at 
which David Brankin will speak, and 
to which all interested in child wel
fare matters are invited.

ft ft ft
Successful Essay Contestants.-^-

Following upon Lieut. Helmsing's 
lecture to the North Ward School 
children in connection with the work 
of the navy at the Zeebrugge raid, 
the pupils were Invited to contribute 
an essay on that engagement. The 
winners of the contest are now an
nounced as under: Entrance class, 
Hattie Burridge, Mildred Mllby, Dora 
Rogers. Junior Fourth, Queenie Wil
son, .lola Worthington, Flora Hill. 
The prizes thus won will be presented 
on Friday, May 21.

•a ft ft
Captured Cannon Donated. — In

furtherance of the announcements re
cently that the cannon and war ma
terial taken by the Canadians in the 
late war would be distributed over 
the Dominion, advices were received 
yesterday by the Lieutenant-Governor 
to the effect that Victoria, as the cap
ital, would receive six guns, four 
trench mortars, twelve machine guns, 
and one hundred rifles. This allot
ment is in addition to that the city 
will receive on the scheme of awards 
based on. the proportion of enlistment 
ffom this district. It is not yet 
stated when the prizes will arrive, 
but they will form a fitting exhibit 
for future generations.

ft ft ft
Chinese Dies Suddenly.—While rid

ing with his friend, late last night, in 
a motor trip, T. B. .Shew, one of the 
leading young Chinese business men 
of the community, was taken ill sud
denly, and died before he could be 
rushed to the doctor. The two were 
driving on the Saanich Road, *hen 
Shew stated that he felt tired, and 
crawled into the rear seat. Presently 
his friend, young Lee Mong Kow, 
heard him snoring, and later was 
alarmed to receive no Response to his 
remarks, discovering that the man 
was ill. Rushed to Dr. Holden’s 
office. Shew proved beyond human 
aid. He lived at 1031 Johnson Street, 
where he leaves & wife and three 
children. ft ft ft

Third Prosecution. — Shelly 
Brothers, bakers, were this morning 
fined a sum of $1.00 for failing to 
label their bread. The case Is the 
third of a series that has been called 
each day In the city court Harry 
Boyle appeared for the defendants, 
and entered a plea of guilty stating 
that the circumstances were such 
that the bakers in the earlier part of

FALL, PREMIER SAYS
He Completes Inspection-Tour 

of Line and Several Big 
Ranches

Steel on the Pacific Great Eastern 
will be into Quesnel some time in 
September, Premier Oliver said to
day on his return to his office after an 
insection tour of the line.

At Quesnel the Premier, with A. V. 
Proctor. Chief Engineer of Railways. 
Selected the site for the terminals of 
the railway. The station and yards, 
they decided, will be between the 
present site of the city and the 
Quesnel River. By this selection, 
they point out, there will be no dis
turbance of any of the streets or 
buildings of the city to permit the 
railway to enter.

During the week he was away from 
Victoria, the Premier, besides the 
railway Journey, covered between 500 
and 600 miles by automobile.

Foundation for the Deep Creek 
bridge, four miles this aidé of Soda 
Creek, will be finished in ten days 
ready for the erection of steel by June 
1, the Premier said to-day. It will 
take six weeks to put up* this steel. 
The bridge is to be 1,300 feet long 
and 292 feet from the rail to the 
creek.

Completing Ballasting.
Sixty to seventy miles of ballasting 

have yet to be done. Those in charge 
of the work hope to have it com 
pleted by the time the Deep Creek 
bridge is up so that there will be no 
delay in rushing the steel into Ques- 
nel. Good ballast pits have been 
opened at Williams’ Lake.

The Premier went j through to 
Hanceville on the Chllcotin River. 
There he went over the famous 
Trethewy ranch, which impressed him 
with its immensity. Then by way 
of Big Creek and the Gang Ranch 
he went through to the Cariboo Road 
at Mile 57.

FALLS TO DEATH 
DOWN OPEN SHAFT

William Hamilton Comes to 
Tragic End in Ware

house

William Hamilton, caretaker of the 
Duncan Storage Company's ware
house on Yates Street, died at 5 
oîçlock this morning in the SL 
Joseph’s Hospital as the result of a 
fall down the freight elevator shaft 
of the g/varehouse late last night.

Mr. Hamilton resided on the sec
ond floor of the building, and he 
walked into the open shaft in the 
darkness, being under the Impression 
that the elevator was at that floor.

He sustained a fractured hip, his 
skull was fractured, and he also was 
injured internally. On recovering con 
sciousnesS he dragged himself a con
siderable distance to the telephone, 
and called up W. J. Morrow, of 1 111 - 
side Avenue, having but strength 
enough to say "Come quickly” before 
he collapsed.

He recovered sufficiently by the 
time Mr. Morrow had arrived at the 
warehouse to be able to drag himself 
to the main entrance and turn the 
key, and Mr. Morrow then secured 
aid.

Constable Palmer and Hutchinson 
answered the call for the police, and 
Mr. Hamilton was hurried to the hos
pital, where he was attended by Dr. 
Moore. At first it seemed likely that 
he would recover, but at dawn he 
suddenly collapsed, apparently from 
an internal hemorrhage.

Mr. Hamilton was over fifty years 
of age and single, and was born in 
Derry. Ireland. He had resided in 
Canada for the past thirty years, 
having farmed at Vlrden, Man., until 
about twelve years ago, when he came 
to this city. He is survived by a 
brother, Alexander Hamilton, of the 
Provincial Assessor’s office In Van
couver. and a sister, Mrs. H. T. 
Barnes, of Victoria.

No arrangements have as yet been 
made for the funeral.

Constipation 
Is Relieved
Prompt—Permanent—Relic!
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER MUS
rarely fall. Purely 
vegetable — act 
•urely but gent
ly on the liver.
Relieve after 
dinner ala- 
treaa — re
lieve Indtgea- ___
lion; improve the complexion—brighten 
the eyes.
Small Pill - Small Deae-Small Price

CARTE

MANY SHRINERS 
ASSEMBLE HERE 

FOR CONVOCATION
Upwards of 400 Nobles ot the 

Mystic Shrine last night took part 
in the ceremonies which marked the 
initiation of a class of seventy-two 
into the rites of the Order, the large 
hall of the Women’s Building at the 
Williows Exhibition Buildings LUng 
well filled with the gathering.

Strong delegations from A1 Kader 
Temple, of Portland, Attfl Temple, of 
Tacoma and Nile Temple of Seattle 
were present as the guests of Gizeh 
Temple of British Columbia, and 
after the novitiates had undergone 
their tests with triumph under the 
eye of Potentate G. D. Christie, the 
whole gathering sat down to an ex
cellent banquet.

A Pimple Remover 
That Never Fails

Dr. Hamilton Stands Behind His 
Formula.

TO CALL ATTENTION 
TO OVERSEAS TRADE

Delegates Will Urge Action by 
Convention of Boards of 

Trade

The Victoria Board of Trade Is 
scheduled to loom strongly in the 
discussions which will take place 
next week at the Calgary Confer
ence of Western Boards of Trade.

George I Warren and J. J. Shall- 
croas are tne twp delegates who will 
represent this city, and they will 
I resent resolutions on the following 
subjects : Freight rates, tree porfc 
area, shipbuilding, iron ores and for
eign trade via Pacific routes.

These resolutions have been pre
pared with the aid of a special com
mittee composed of J. H. Beatty, K. 
W. McMullan and D. O. Lewis, and 
while the delegates will urge strong 
action on all these subjects They Will 
muster their greatest arguments on 
the resolution advocating the use 
and development if Pacific Wverseas
tnGeorge Warren left this afternoon 
\ia Seattle, and will trawl to the 
Conference in company with th«* 
Vancouver delegates, taking up the 
subjects with his fellow travelers In 
order to secure a solid backing. Mr. 
Shallcross will leave later in the 
week.

OBITUARY RECORD

Bad blood Is always responsible for 
pimples, blackheads and humours.

Pimples, eczema and boils are the 
common result#.

I contend that to eure these ills, 
the liver, kidneys, and bowels must 
receive attention.

My remedy, known as Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills of Mandrake and Butter
nut. invariably reaches the trouble.

For putting life into sleepy or
gans. for forcing efut every kind of 
waste and foreign matter, for mak
ing health-sustaining blood, where 
«an you find such efficiency as in 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills?

In a thousand cases I have dem
onstrated that Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
cure facial blemishes and sk|n dis
eases.

I look upon these pills as the best 
blood purifier and system builder of 
the age, and guarantee they will cure 
every complaint having Its origin in 
a weak or debilitated blood supply.

If Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will not 
cure, that tired, rundown condition, 
if tney will not change lack of força' 
Into energy and vim, then nothing 
will.

By creating an abundant supply of 
rich, nourishing bloqd they maintain 
that standard of health so much de
sired by those participating In the 
strenuous life we live to-day.

Get Dr. Hamilton's Pills and prove 
their merit to-day, 25c. per box.

The funeral of the late William 
Charles Caplen took place yester
day afternoon from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, and was vary 
largely attended. Service was con 
ducted by Rev. Gilbert Cook. One 
hymn was rendered, “Nearer. My 
Go, to Thee.” A large floral offering 
covered the casket and hearse. The 
members of Vancouver and Quadra 
Lodge No. 1, A.F A A.M., attended 
In a body, conducting also the ser
vices at the cemetery. A delegation 
was present from Court Northern 
Light, A.O.F. The following mem
bers acted as pallbearers: W. S. 
Terry, T. Lewis. J. R. Wescott, A. A. 
Meh&rey, D. W. Berlsto and Geo. 
Mellor. The remains were laid at 
rest in Ross Bay Cemetery.

The funeral was held yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, from the Odd 
Fellows' Hall, of the late James 
Pope, who passed away on May 10. 
Many members of the I.O.O.F., and 
the Rebeccas attended. The Rev. H. 
R. Baker officiated, and at the grave
side the services were conducted by 
G. H. White, Noble Grand, and Miss 
Alice Brown, Chaplain of Rebecca 
Lodge, Colfax, No. 1. The hymns 
sung were, “Abide With Me” and 
“Rock of Ages.” The following 
brother Odd Fellows acted as pall
bearers: H. Grant, J. G. Hay, Wm. 
Jackson, A. Henderson, A. Vigelieus 
and P. Dempster. Interment was 
made In Ross Bay Cemetery.

Thé peral of the late Mrs. Anna 
Owens! Who passed away last Satur
day, was held yesterday from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel at 3.30 o’clock. 
The very large number of friends 
attending, and the numerous floral 
offerings sent, testified to the high 
esteem in which the deceased was 
held by all who had the privilege of 
knowing her. The hymns sung were, 
“Nearer, My God, to Thee," and 
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul.” The fol
lowing acted as pallbearers: , D. 
Hetherlngton, J. P. Hancock. J. J. 
Wilson, Sr., J. C. Richards, T. Ash 
and J. H. Hughes. Rev. J. W. Flin- 
ton officiated. Interment was made 
In the family plot, Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

COLUMBIAN WOMEN 
IN ANNUAL SESSION

Diocésain Board Heard" En
couraging Reports at Open

ing Meeting To-day

The first session of the annual 
meeting of the Columbia diocesan 
branch of the Woman’s Auxiliary to 
the Missionary Society of the Church 
of England in Canada opened this 
morning with service of Holy Com
munion at 10 o’clock in Christ Church 
Cathedral, where a large and repre
sentative body of women gathered. 
Mrs. Colin Cummins, at the organ, 
rendered "How Lovely Are the Mes
sengers,” from St. Paul, as an open
ing voluntary, and appropriate As
cension Day hymns were sung. The 
sermon was preached by the Very 
Rev. Dean of Columbia, who was also 
the celebrant, assisted by Archdeacon 
Sweet, Revs. Fatt and Hughes. There 
were 173 communicants.

The united thankoffering, amount
ing to $503, was presented, which is 
designated to the training of men 
and women for the mission field. The 
morning session convened in the 
schools at 11.45, with Diocesan Presi 
dent, Mrs. Belson in the chair. Mrs. 
Scriven, hon. president, also on the 
platform and a full attendance of 
diocesan . officers. Hon. vice-presi
dent Mrs. Luxton also took her seat 
on the platform.

Mrs. Luxton gave the address of 
welcome, Mrs. Watson, of Chemainus, 
replying on behalf of the delegates. 
Greetings were extended from the 
various Diocesan Boards. The meet 
Jng instructed the secretary to send 
a letter of appreciation to Miss 
Turner, the late president.

The business reports during the 
morning session were most satisfac 
tory in character. The recording 
secretary reported an ' increase in 
membership, while the treasurer’s 
statement showed that pledges had 
been fully met with Increased eoffer

GOOD DIGESTION

INTERESTING ART EXHIBIT
Pictures and Sketches by Miss 

Ravenhill to Be Shown at Arte 
and Crafts Club To-night

At the meeting of the Island Arts 
and Crafts Club this evening the 
members will be furnished with a 
private view of a number of the 
water colors, charcoal sketches and 
etchings of Miss Ravenhill. of Shaw- 
ford, England. Dr. E. S. Hasell will 
give a short talk on these pictures.

Miss Ravenhill studied in three 
studios. First, with Leonard Lewis, 
from about 1875 to 1882, then with 
Paul Knaftel. 1890 to 1891, and fin
ally with Eduard Rischgltz, from 1891 
to 1903. As a student at the Royal 
School of Art she was the first 
woman to win the prize for achitec- 
ture. Her first exhibits in this time 
In a London gallery at the age of 
twenty were mentioned In The Times 
by Torn Taylor, and she continued an 
exhibition at the Royal Academy, the 
Grosvenor Gallery and the leading 
provincial exhibitions, most of her 
pictures finding a ready sale. The 
bulk of Miss Ravenhlll’s work has 
been in water color, but she has also 
made a name for herself with her 
wofk in charcoal, sepia, and her etch
ings on copper.

To be able to eat what you want 
and to digest it properly is a price 
less blessing. Good digestion is not 
appreciated until you lose it. Then 
you cannot afford to experiment, for 
strong medicines are hard on weak 
stomachs. If you have Indigestion do 
not be persuaded into believing you 
can cure yourself by the' use of pre
digested foods or so called stomach 
tonics. There is no tonic for the 
stomach that is not a tonic for every 
part of the body. . It is through the 
blood that the stomach gets its pow
er to assimilate and digest food, and 
as the blood goes to every part of 
the body any improvement in its con
dition not only results In strengthen
ing the stomach, but every organ in 
the body. Rich, red blood is abso
lutely necessary to good digestion. 
If your stomach is weak and you are 
troubled with sour risings in the 
throat, a feeling of pressure about 
the heart, or nausea after eating, 
try the tonic treatment with Dr. Wil 
liams’ Pink Pills. So many dys
peptics have been cured by this ihedt1- 
clne that every sufferer from stomach 
trouble should try It. You will soon 
know the joy of good digestion and 
enjoy better health In other ways If 
you give this medicine a fair trial.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil- 

1 liams* Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

UM«T«m

•TORE HOURS—e m.m. Until 8 p.m.
Wednesday Until 1 p-nv.

Some Splendid Values in Women’s 

Gabardine Trench Coats

and Donegal Tweeds

These arc smart, 
practical and ser
viceable coats. Es
pecially suitable for 
travel, motoring or 
general wear.

Models of excellent 
quality gabardine, 
raglan sleeves, 
pockets and belt. 
Special, $22.50.

Other styles, with 
full lining, $29.50.
Models of donegal 
tweed; have pock
ets; are belted, and 
feature the raglan 
and set in sleeves. 
Special price, 

$29.50.

Sale of Women’s Suits Continues 

To-morrow

An extraordinary assortment of high-grade 
models including Wool Serges, Gabardines, 
Wool Jersey Cloths and Tweeds. Spéciallv 
priced at.............. .. ................. $39.50

Worthy Styles in
Middy Blouses

Regulation middv 
blouse, in white with 
navy collar and cuffs ; 
also in nlain white. 
Price. $2.50 and 
$3.50.
Norfolk middy in all 
white, has long sleeves. 
Price, $2.05.
Paul Jones’ middies in 
all white, with self col
or collar and cuffs. 
Prices, $3.75 t o 
$4.75.
Paul Jones’ middies in 
navy, tan, rose and cad
et ; these all have long 
sleeves, and are very 
attractive. Price $5.50

The Newest in 

Neckwear

Organdie collar and 
cuff sets in white, rose, 
saxe, maize and laven
der. Prices, $1.25 to 
$6.00.

The new vestecs in or
gandie net and georg
ette. Prices, $2.75 to 
$6.50
Georgette frilling in 
white, rose, Pekin, 
maize and pale pink.
$1.75 to $3.50 per
yard.
Net frilling in white or 
cream. $1.25 t o 
$2.50 per yard.

Featuring a Worthy 

Assortment of 

Trimmed and Semi- 

Trimmed Hatsat $10
It will not take long to 
find the hat that will 
meet with your partic
ular favor. There are 
styles presented here 
that are most appropri
ate for street travel or 

. sports wear and at 
prices that merit atten
tion from enconomic 
ihoppers.

A ttractive Frocks for 

Children

Children’s white wash 
d reuses in embroidered 
pique and lawn ; for 
ages 3 and 4 years. 
Prices, $3.75 and 
$4.75.
White voile dresses, 
trimmed with tucks, 
fine lace or ribbon ; for 
ages 2 to 14 vears. Price
$5.95 to $17.75.
Children’s pique dresS- 
es, embroidered, belted 
and have scalloped 
edges; for ages 1 to 6 
years. Price, $2.95.

The New Wool

Jersey Cloth

Highly desirable for 

sports suits or separate 

skirts. The new range 

presented here offers 

wide scope for selec
tion. The colors being 

the most popular of the 
season. 52 inches wide, 
$5.95 per yard ; 54
inches wide, $6.95 
per yard.

j
v y, - I

Phone*. 1876 j First Floor. 1877 
Blouses. Lingerie and Corsets, 1878 

Ssyward Building. 1211 Douglas Street

!V
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A BEDTIME STORY
UNCLE WIQCULY AND SUSIE’S DRESS.

By HOWARD R. SARIS.
Copyright, 1920, by The McClure “Newspaper Syndicate

“Are you coining, Uncle Wlggily? 
Are you coming?" chattered Johnnie 
Bushy tall, the squirrel boy, as he saw 
the bunny rabbit gentleman hopping 
through the woods one morning.

“Am I coming? Don't you mean 
am I going?" answered Uncle Wlg- 
gley. “If you ask that. 1 am. 1 am 
going to the drug store, to get some 
sassafras-peppermint candy for 
Nurse Jane."

“No, I didn’t mean that," chattered 
Johnnie. “I mean are you coining to 
Jimmie Wibblewobble’s Punch and 
Judy show?"

“I didn't know he was going to 
have one," said Uncle Wlggily.

“Oh, he is,” went on the squirrel 
chap, "and I'm sure you’ll get an in-« 
vitation."

“Well, I hope so,” said Uncle Wig- 
gily as he pinkled his twlnk nose, 
which is just the same as twinkling 
a qlnk nose, only backward, you see.

So the bunny rabbit hopped on, 
and Johnnie went to the hollow 
stump school and all the while Uncle 
Wlggily was thinking of Jimmie’s 
Judy show. He was thinking so 
much about it that when he reached 
the drug store, and the lizard clerk 
asked him what he wanted. Uncle 
Wlggily, instead of saying “sassa- 
fras-peppermint candy," answered!

‘Til hâve & 'bottlè of Punch- and

And then he laughed, and so did 
the lizard, and Uncle Wlggily told 
What he really wanted. Now, when 
thw bunny gentleman rabbit reached 
his hollow stump bungalow with the 
candy for Nurse Jane (for he had 
now built himself a new one after 
the fire) the muskrat lady house
keeper said:

“Here’s a letter for you, Uncle 
Wiggily.”

. *‘I guess it’s the invitation to Jim-t

but when they turned they saw that 
the bad old keeslcks had suddenly 
come into the show, and was creep
ing up behind Mr. Longiars, îetttiy 
to get his souse!

“Run away from here!” cried Judy 
to the Skee.

"Not until I get some souse!” howl 
ed the bad chap.

"Well, try this first” squawked 
Judy, and with that she caught up 
the club, which Mr. Punch had drop
ped when she hit him with the bean 
bag. And Judy threw the club at the 
Skee, and it landed on his nose and 
bumped him so hard that he yelled

"Oh, wow! I don’t want to see any 
more Judy shows!” Then he ran 
away, and he didn’t get Uncle Wlg- 
gily’s souse, and Jimmie’s show went 
on, and everybody said it was fine. 
So if the rubber band plays a nice 
tune for the refrigerator to dance 
With the tea kettle. I’ll tell you next 
about Uncle Wiggily and Peetie’s 
potatoes.

9-1

Letters addressed to the Editor and 
Intended for publication must be short, 
and legibly written. The longer an ar
ticle the shorter the chance of insertion. 
All communications must bear the name 
and address of the writer, but not for 
publication unless the owner wishes 
The publication or rejection of articles 
Is a matter entirely in the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility I» ■»- 
Burned by the paper for MSS submitted 
to the Editor.

Here’s a letter for you, Uncle 
Wiggily.

mie’s Judy show," said Mr. Longears. 
“Yes, that’s it," he went on as he 
read it. We’ll bt th go, Nurse Jane."

Jimmie, the boy duck, had built a 
little theatre in his yard. It was 
made from an old dog house that Mr. 
and Mrs. Bow Wow, the father and 
mother of Jackie and Peetie, did not 
want any more. Jimmie made a 
curtain for the front of the kennel, 
and near it he put some seats for the 
audience.

“Where are you going to sit, Jim
mie?" asked Lulu and Alice, the two 
duck girls, who were Jimmie’s sisters.

“Oh, i’m going to be inside, behind 
the curtain. I’m the one who moves 
Punch and Judy about, and says the 
funny things, and makes Mr. Punch 
hit everybody with his club," went 
on Jimmie. I’m like the works in
side a clock. 1 make the show go.”

After a while Uncle Wlggily and 
Nurse Jane and Grandpa Goosey and 
many of the animal boys and girls 
and their fathers and their mothers 
and their uncles and their aunts 
came to Jimmie’s Judy show.

They took seats in front of the old 
dog house, and pretty soon the little 
curtain went up and there was Mr. 
Punch dancing about as though he 
might be alive. Of course, it was 
Jimmie, the duck, who was hidden 
beneath the stage, moving Mr. Punch 
about.

"Well, here I am?” cried Mr. Punch, 
in his squeaky vioce, only, really, it 
was Jimmie, of course, talking 
through a quill.

“Yes, and here I am!’’ cried Judy 
as Jimmie moved her out.

"Oh, here you are, are you?" 
squawked Mr. Punch, and wifti his
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Oh, here you are, are you?
club he tickled Judy over the head.

“Oh, dear! Oh, dear! Oh, dear!" 
cried Judy, and all the animal child
ren laughed, for they knew It was all 
in fun and she wasn’t hurt at all.

Then Jimmie made Punch and 
Judy do other funny things, and 
Uncle Wlggily liked It very much.

All of a sudden, Judy, who was 
having a hard time being tickled by 
the club of Mr. Punch, suddenly 
threw a bean bag at him. It struck 
him on the nose and aommersaulted 
him down behind the stage.

“Ha! Ha! That’s the way I do It! 
That’s the way I do It!” squeaked 
Judy, almost like Mr. Punch. And 
then all at once Judy seemed io be 
looking straight at Uncle Wlggily.

“You get out of here!” cried Judy 
(though of course It was Jimmie 
making her talk). "Get out or here!”

At first all the animal boys and 
girls thought Judy was speaking thus 
impolitely to the bunny gentleman,

SEEING THE PAGEANT.

To the Editor:—Victorians who 
anticipate viewing this year’s page
ant on May 24 will no doubt Join me 
in suggesting that as an act ot coyr- 
tesv to pedestrians who will line the 
route of procession, autolsts would 
refrain from parking their cars along 
such route.

In the past many of us with our 
families have- wattéd in the line of 
these parades for considerable time, 
and at the moment of arrival of the 
procession the . pleasure has been 
denied to the Htle ones as well as 
many adults through, some thought
less auto driver bringing his car to 
a stand in front of the waiting spec 
ta tors on route. ,

•Perhaps the Police Commissioners 
will kindly consider all things being 
equal, owners of cars might be ord
ered to park their cars elsewhere 
than in the route of the procession, 
and only pedestrians and those tak
ing part in the parade be allowed on 
these streets. .

"SPORT.
Victoria. B. C.. May 11, 1920.

EDUCATIONAL REFORM.

To the Editor.—The question which 
Mr. Phllbert raises in his letter of 
recent date is one which all thinking 
persons are to-day asking 
selves. Are our schools worth the 
money -that is being expended upon 
them? And from my own experience 
and observations I think I voice the 
general consensus of opinion that 
they are not.

However, the discontent with edu
cational systems Is not only local and 
provincial; it is world-wide, for as 
one American editor pertinently re
marks. "Our schools have failed to 
function as a preparation for life,” and 
I notice that the American teachers 
are demanding that educational re 
form be made one of the national is 
sues in the Presidential platform.

The whole trouble lies in the fact 
that we are fettered with an inherit
ance from the Middle Ages, when the 
only difference between a man and 
his groom was a little bit of book 
learning, and our whose system to 
day caters entirely to the leisured 
class, so that we now perceive the ex 
traordinary spectacle of not only the 
graduates of our own universities, 
but those of Cambridge and Oxford 
as well, being forced to do the most 
mental tasks in order to live.

What remedy, then, is there for 
this condition of things, for it is 
very easy for anyone to be an Icono

Plato says that the time must confte 
when every child will be educated, 
not according to birth, nor what his 
parents wanted him to be, but what 
God fitted him to be."

“And It Is right then." wrote Aria 
totle. “for a man whom Nature in 
tended to be a shoemaker to confine 
himself to shoemaking, and for 
man who has a turn for carpentering 
to do a carpenter’s work. But we 
of a much more advanced (?) age 
teach the eye to despise the ear. and 
the hand the foot, with the result 
that the whole body suffers, and this 
method is wrong In principle and dis 
aetrous In practice, but any man, 
matter what his mental endowments 
may be is fitted by Nature with 
capacity for understanding something 
about the tools with which he works.

A child of alx enters school, keen 
ly alive to earth and sky, and air and 
sea. and all moving and living things. 
What happens? They are immedl 
ately caged In desks, which Monte- 
sorri aptly comparée to pinned but
terflies. and the teacher, with the best 
intentions in the world, proceeds with 
hammer and tongs to decorate and 
destroy the palimpsest of the human 
brain, thus turning out by the «hun
dreds of thousands parrots instead of 
thinkers.

Asslmiliation is the greatest factor 
in the process of knowing, based 
upon the law of the mind, that all 
knowledge must proceed from the 
known to the unknown, and 50 per 
cent, of all the subjects taught In 
the public schools are contrary to 
this law. and therefore not only use
less but a criminal folly.

Take, for Instance, the study of 
Geography, and consider the countless 
precious moments that are spent in 
learning the names upon a map. and 
to what end? For if this knowledge 
were ever to be of use, a man or a 
woman could go down to any trans
portation company and And out all 
that was necessary in one hour. But 
substitute Geology for Geography 
(and In the natural order It comes 
first), and what would be the result? 
Sowing valuable seeds In future 
chemists. mineralogists. phyclste. 
bacteriologists, and this could be 
begun as soon as the child enters 
school.

Pestalozzl. the great Swiss edu
cational reformer, considered the 
study of anatomy so Important that 
he would even begin It In the cradle, 
and proper concepts along these lines 
could be given to a dhlld three years 
old, and in fact Montesorrl does teach

/k,:

Make it À Perfect Day'”
Don’t mar the pleasure of the picnic 
with a puncture or blow-out Be free of 
ordinary tire troubles by equipping your 
car with “Dominion Tires.”

ROBBER

Dominion Tires
are GOOD tires

They have the sturdy staunchness to withstand uneven 
roads, also the quality of materials and workmanship that 
make motoring a pleasure and long mileage a certainty.
There are six Dominion Tires—a tread for every size and 
make of car, for pleasure and business.

x

Dominion Inner Tubes are made to fit 
all Dominion Tires, and ensure perfectly 
balanced tires. They have the toughness 
and resiliency you want.

Dominion Tire Accessories enable you 
to get many extra miles out of your tires 
by repairing the little cuts, holes and bruises 
yourself and thus prevent blow-outs.

Dominion Tires are distributed to the trade through Dominion Rubber System Branches and 
sold throughout Canada by the best dealers, who also carry Dominion Innèr Tubes and the full

line of Dominion Tire Accessories

Biology, a kindred subject to chil
dren of that age. With a proper 
foundation, a long, long stair might 
lead from the lower grades to experts 
In tjie High School, thoroughly mod
elling, drawing, *painting, and proper 
didactic material ; and a proper hand
ling of this subject could turn out 
anatomist», physiologists, artiste and 
designers.

Then again we have literature, lead
ing to nowhere, whereas its many by
paths might end in Journalism, poetry, 
play-writing, historians, and men of 
letters.

Gardening, In the lower grades if

properly directed, could sow the seeds 
in future agriculturalists, through 
the study of the soil, and by the study 
of fertilization, and the laws of ap
plied heredity, embryo Darwins, 
Mendels, naturalists, embryologists, 
and biologists could be developed, 
and bring great glory to their coun
try.

Music and gymnastics, both Plato 
and Aristotle give the foremost prom
inence In educational work, the for
mer as a* leans of refinement, the lat
ter to deAfiop the body. All children 
could be taught to whistle, and it Is 
an excellent exercise in deep breath

ing, and lung expansion, and all 
schools should have their orchestra, 
and even quite young children could 
be taught sight singing in the musi
cal notation.

Before ten years old a child through 
songs and games could be master of 
three languages, just as it is spoken, 
leaving the grammar absolutely 
alone, for Montesorrl on this point 
says it would be a very sad thing 
for all of us If we had to learn the 
grammar of our mother tongue before 
we learned to speak. The linguist is 
a very Important factor In the pro
gress of the world, for without his

help, vast stores of knowledge would 
forever be closed to us, and he should 
have his chance. And so we might 
go on through all the list, and the 
great test of the value of all knowl
edge is the question, "Can it be ap
plied?" _

JEAN HERCHMER.
1226 Pleasant Avenue.

The Little Greek—“Daddy, what 
did you do in the Trojan War?”

Daddy (proudly)—“My child* I 
painted the spots on the wooden

CHANGE OF TIMETABLE.

A change in the timetable of the 
Saanich Interurban Railway is an
nounced by the B. C. E. R. Co. to take 
place at midnight, Sunday, May 16.

Among other alterations there will 
be two additional trains over the pre
sent schedule every week-day to 
Deep Bay, as well as a more frequent 
service to Sluggetts and Intermediate 
points.

Another feature will be a late train

leaving Victoria evéry week-day at 
,11.80 p. m., going as far as Mead- 
lands.

These changes will In no way effect 
the present Sunday- schedule of 
trains; the only difference will be In 
the week-day schedules.

An express freight all stations to 
Deep Bay, Is scheduled to leave Vic
toria dally, Sundays excepted, at 1 p. 
m., returning from Deep Bay at 2.20 
p. m.

Copies of the new timetable may be 
obtained at the company’s offices en 
Douglas and Langley Streets.
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Little Folks
Must have Comfortable 
Shoes these out-of-door 

days.

Maynards Shoe Store
649 Yates St. Phone 1232.

‘Where Most People Trade"i

Secondhand Bicycle
A SPECIAL SALE NOW ON

When you buy a secondhand bicycle It pays to get one you 
know Is all" right—We have that kind.

A BIG STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM.

PL1MLEY & RITCHIE
611 View Street LIMITED Phone 1707

W
ANNOUNCEMENT

E take pleasure in stating that, owing to the increase 
in our business, we have found it necessary to en
large our premises.

We are now occupying 
practically the whole 
lower floor of the Hibbon- 
Bone Building and are in 
a better position to han
dle all kinds of Commer
cial Printing than ever 
before.

Quality Press
A. T. PORTER 

1117-21 Langley Street.

WHY WE 
SPECIALIZE

Our shop. Is systemlzed for 
prompt atad efficient repair work 
for the particular Ford and 
Chevrolet car owners who want 
absolute satisfaction.

ARTHUR DANDBIDOE.
• Ford end Chevrolet Specialist.

749 Broughton Street.
Just Below Royal Victoria Theatre. 

Phone 6619. Phone 6474R.
At Tour Service

No Knots
Twelve and Sixteen-Inch 
Blocks. General Hauling 

and Trucking.

ROGERS & ALLEN
PHONE 6601

Ex-Service Men’s Woodyard.

Mend That Leak
In your hose with a Cooper's 
Hoee Mender, 16c. or a Clin
cher Minder, 2 for 26c, or get 
a new hose. 19c to 14c foot.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1668 Douglas Street 

U" Lampe and 
►arte stocked.

PacificTransferCo.
H. CALWELL.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 248, 248.

Baggage Checked er* Stored. 
Express. Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

Cormorant St., Victoria, B.C. 
Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

SEEDS
All varieties of finest 

Garden Flower and Grass

BROWN’S 1 
Victoria Nurseries

616 View St Phene 216-1266

NEW IDEA PATTERNS

The
Corset

For
Comfort

—and we might add, for value 
as well. Is Crompton’s celebrated 
CjC a la Grace Corset.

This corset is prominent In 
our display for it combines qual
ities comfort and economy, dif
ficult to obtain in other makes. 
Pink or white; front or back 
lacing models.

$2.00 to $4.00

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 6S6 Yatee Street

ATTEMPT TO UPSET 
HUTS COURSE FES

Trustee Mrs, Andrews' 
"Bombshell" Fails to Do 

Any Damage

TRUSTEES EXPRESS
SURPRISE AT ACTION

LABOR HEAD BANOS 

* SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Board Refuses to "Hear Him 

and He Leaves 
Dramatically

Provincial Mineralogist, Parliament 
Buildings.

FAIL AGAIN TO •
AGREE BN HEAD 

FOR NEW COLLEGE
Names Submitted, But Trus

tees Defer Action Once

After the School Board and Inter
ested citizens generally had worked 
for more than a year to secure af
filiation with the British Columbia 
University, Trustee, Mrs. Bertha 
Andrews last night launched an 
eleventh-hour attempt to do away 
with the two-year Arts course which 
the University authorities has per
mitted to be established at the Vic
toria High School. Needless to say, 
her .move was a complete failure. It 
was suppdrted by Trustee Dr. M, 
Raynor, but was overwhelmed by a 
majority Of the Trustees, who ex
pressed amazement that Mrs. An» 
drews should try, at the last moment, 
to upset arrangements upon which 
the Board had agreed before, and 
which had been made with so. much 
labor and difficulty.

The Bombshell.
Mr. Andrew’s bombshell was flrop 

ped into the meeting without warn
ing as the Board was about to ap
point a principal for the affiliated 
college. Before anyone was aware 
of what she was attempting to do 
Mrs. Andrews rose and moved the 
following resolution:

"Whereas the conditions under 
which the Victoria High School is to 
be granted, the second-year arts In 
affiliation with the University of 
British Columbia are not satisfactory. 
Inasmuch as it will necessitate too 
large an expenditure; and whereas 
we now have the first year in arts 
that admits our students to the sec
ond year In arts in the University of 
British Columbia and many other 
universities In Canada and the 
United States; and whereas this first 
year work Is carried on wljh no ad
ditional expense to the ratepayers or 
the students, this new arrangement 
calling for an expenditure of not less 
than $20.000 \ of from $40 to
$50 for each student; therefore be It 
resolved that we reconsider the re
solution adopting the report of the 
committee regarding the matter."

Caution Necessary.
Seconding the motion, Trustee Dr. 

Raynor admitted that it probably 
would be Impossible now to stop the 
Inauguration of the course. He 
wished, however, to protest against 
the Board going ahead with college 
work with insufficient funds.

"I am greatly surprised at members 
taking this attitude!” explained Trus
tee Altken. "After we have gone so 
far and taken so much trouble, and 
after the Government has investi
gated it so thoroughly and made Its 
decision, this attitude Is indeed a sur
prise. We should go ahead.”

-We decided to make the appoint
ment," agreed Mrs. Coady-Johnson. 
"Why. at this late date, these objec
tions should be raised I cannot see.”

Mrs. Andrews Insisted on speaking, 
but the chairman declined to hear

Trustee Mrs. Andrews continued to 
speak above his voice. She asserted 
that pointed criticisms had been 
leveled at her and that she had 
right to reply. She did not proceed 
far, however.

"I would like to say a good deal 
observed Trustee Mrs. Spofford. 
"However, I won’t say much. More 
of us are surprised at this motion."

"I could say a whole lot, too," re
marked Trustee Beckwith. "It would 
take a long time to say It. I think 
we should begin at the beginning on 
this course. For weeks and months 
the Government has honsidered this 
matter and has tried to get a condi
tion acceptable to Victoria. The 
whole Board went before the Gov 
ernment, and asked for an affiliated 
college. There's no use exaggerating 
the expense of the college.

"We thought that, when the Gov
ernment acted, it gave us exactly 
what the citizens wanted, and that 
hence we were justified in accepting 
the course."

Got What Way Asked.
"We got just what we asked for.' 

said Trustee Mrs. Spofford. "Some 
members of this Board apparently 
would go back and undo the whole 
thing!" she complained.

“We’ve entered into an agreement

with the Government—-that’s what it 
amounts to," asserted Trustee Beck
with.

We've had no criticism from the 
public on the matter," Mrs. Spofford 
went on. "So far as I know there 
was only one letter to the press, the 
writer of which was against the 
course."

"Yes; Joshua Kingham was the 
only person who objected," agreed 
Trustee Aitken.

Continuing her argument further, 
Mrs. Andrews stated that at present 
twenty-seven students were enrolled 
in the Senior Matriculation class of 
the High School, and the average at
tendance was 24.90. Probably about 
half of these would enter the second 
year work following the establish
ment of the affiliated college. In the 
Junior Matriculation year nt present 
there were 109 students. About half 
of these, or fifty-four, would enter 
the first year of the college. » And yet 
this course was to cost the ratepay
ers a lot of extrd. money and, besides, 
the students In both years would 
have to pay $50 besides as a fee.

"Mr. Willis has told me that, should 
we decide not to establish the college 
we should still have the senior mat
riculation year," Mrs. Andrews stat
ed. "We must always remember that 
the next School Board might decide 
to wipe out the whole course."

/ Silly.
"That’s silly," remarked Trustee 

Aitken.
"I speak for the good of the chil

dren," protested Mrs. Andrews. "It 
would pay us to pay the expenses of 
all the children who want college 
work at the British Columbia Uni
versity rather than adopt this plan. 
Moreover, I am against class dis
tinction, and when we try to intro
duce 1t into the High School we are 
making a grave mistake."

"The same distinction exists now 
with the Senior Matriculation work," 
answered Trustee Beckwith.

I shall have to speak on this sub
ject again, Mrs. Andrews announced.

As far as fees are concerned," said 
Trustee Beckwith, "it’s quite prob
able that .at the next municipal elec
tion. the question will be asked as to 
whether fees should be charged In the 
High School.”

'If you are going to talk much 
more, Mrs. Andrews, I’ll rule the 
whole thing out of order," Chairman 
Riddell warned.

Situation Not Understood.
The public doesn’t understand the 

situation properly." insisted Trustee 
Dr. Raynor. "We are going to put a 
burdAi on the community for which 
we shall be called to task later."

I have^. allowed -this discussion to 
wander on," Chairman Riddell said 
with finality, "but it’s quite out of 
order. A drastic resolution of this 
kind should have had a notice of 
motion."

I shall make one, then," suggested 
Mrs. Andrews.

Chairman Riddell, . however, ter
minated the proceedings abruptly by 
putting Mrs. Andrew’s original mo
tion to the meeting. It was support
ed only by Mrs. Andrews herself, and 
by Dr. Raynor, and, of course, was 
declared defeated.

MAN FROM WEST IS 
SURE ENTHUSIASTIC

MAT. A. CARLSON PRAISES 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

He Says They Steadily Helped Him 
When He Was Sallow and Thin 
and Felt the Twinges of Rheumatic 
Paine.

COMEADES 
OF THE G BEAT WAR 

ASSOCIATION
Cor. Douglae and Courtney Ste.

Front Line 
Association

Meetings held twice month
ly at 8 p. m. First ami third 

Friday of each month.

Mere Palatable Than Olive Oil.

AfrOl
The Sweetest Oil from Aprleete

iH3üi^3L

Larger Size Tires 
At Money Saving 

Prices
If you can use heavy non-akid tires of any of the 

following sizes don't overlook such splendid values.
Present Special

List
37x5 ........................ .......................  $71.5-0 $56.15
35x5 ........................ ....................... $67.50 $50.35
36x4% ..................... .......................  $59.40 $44.30
36x4% ................... .......................  $58.15 $43.35
34x4)4 ..................... .......................  $55.45 $41.35
34x4 ........................ .......................  $43.55 $33.00
33x4 ........................ .......................  $42.05 $31.60
32x3)4 ................)• ....................... $28.20 $20.45

! Fï~ÇnTacr « at plmcyS //? au*bmj

Broughton Street Phone 697

Endako, B. C„ May 12.—(Special)
.—Mat A. Carlson, a well-known re
sident here, is a firm believer in 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills as a remedy for 
sick kidneys, Mr. Carlson gives his 
reasons: —

"I was sallow and thin," he says, 
"and then I felt the rheumatic pains, 
dizziness and chills. I unfortunately 
didn’t suspect my kidneys and was 
nearly dead when I discovered the 
true cause of my sufferings.

"I read so milch of the health and 
strength that comes to all who use 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills that I felt sure 
they would help me.

"Such blessings of health and com
fort I got from them I cannot de
scribe. They very soon helped me 
and their steady use keeps me ac
tive and strong."

To keep healthy the kidneys must 
be kept in good working order. They 
strain the impurities out of the blood. 
Pure blood is the first essential to 
good health.

Ask your neighbors if Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills have not proved their worth 
as & remedy for sick kidneys.

Declaring "There is my protest 
gentlemen!" and slamming the door 
in the faces of the astounded trus
tees, Eugene S. Woodward, President 
of the Trades and Labor Council, last 
night staged the dramatic climax to 
one of the most dramatfle meetihgs 
in the history of the Victoria School 
Board.

The Trustees did not discover last 
night what Mr. Woodward was at
tempting to speak about But, in 
spite of this fact, they would not 
allow him to speak. Several times 
during the evening he tried to get 
In a few words, but each time he was 
quashed by the chairman or by other 
members of the Board.

During a lull in the proceedings 
Mr. Woodward seized the opportun
ity to remark, "I said I wanted to 
lodge an objection!”

You have no voice here." cried 
Trustee Beckwith, without waiting 
for the chairman to give his ruling 
on the matter.

‘Don’t you hear deputations?" 
queried Mr. Woodward.

"I move that Mr. Woodward be 
heard," observed Mrs. Andrews.

"I asked a favor of this Board, that 
we get our business over early lit 
order that I might keep an engage 
ment," complained Chairman Riddell, 
"but I am not getting it, I see. Let 
us go on with the business!"

"During this discussion Mr. Wood 
ward stood, hat in hand, waiting for 
an opportunity to speak. Then he 
remarked, "This is the first time 
have ever seen a deputation from the 
Trades and Labor Council received 
by a public body discourteously 
consider this the utmost discourtesy, 
particularly when I informed your 
chairman that I wished to speak."

"I never heard of it," said Chair 
man Riddell.

“I came tb your chairman and told 
him this evening, and he said you 
would hear me,’ answered Mr. Wood
ward warmly, walking toward the 
door.

"I move that he be allowed to 
speak," repeated Mrs. Andrews.

"Sit down, Mr. Woodward," sug
gested Mrs. ^Spofford.

All this time Mr. Woodward stood 
with his hand on the door knob. 
Then he raised his hand and, re
marking, "There Is my protest, 
gentlemen!” disappeared and slam 
med the door with a bang that shook 
the windows.

"Why couldn’t he ask for permis 
slon to speak properly?" asked Trus 
tee Beckwith.

The Reason.
1 appeared before the Board of 

School Trustees in my official capa
city as President of the Trades and 
Labor Council," said Mr. Woodward 
this morning, "to voice organized la
bor’s emphatic protest against the 
proposal to impose a $40 to $50 tuition 
fee on students desirous of taking the 
first and second year arts course. 
Such a fee would present an insur 
mountable obstacle to many working 
class families and would work a mon 
strous injustice on many of the most 
brilliant of our High School stu
dents. The theory of our educational 
system is fhat free and equal oppor 
tunity should be offered to every 
Canadian child to rise by merit from 
the elementary schools to the uni 
versities.

"The Imposition of a $50 fee would 
give privileges in our public schools 
to the well-to-do and would effectu
ally arrest the educational career of 
many a promising student. I speak 
of things within my knowledge when 
I state that the most brilliant and 
distinguished students who have 
graduated from the High School have 
been children of poor parents, and to 
impose barriers to such as these is 
proceeding unworthy of âny fair 
minded citizen. I regret that the dis 
courtesy of the chairman—Mr. Rid 
dell, and the president of the Board 
of Trade—J. L. Beckwith, prevented 
my protest being heard.

"This Is not the first time that the 
Board of Trustees have been dis
courteous to the Trades and Labor 
Council. The Rotary Club and a 
number of other local institutions 
were recently Invited to co-operate 
with the Board in a matter of edu
cational interest. No invitation was 
extended to the Trades and Labor 
Council, although it represents a 
larger number of citizens than all the 
other organizations collectively. Yet 
the Trades and Labor Council dis
played Its keen interest in the schools 
of Victoria by placing a candidate 
in the field at the recent election.

"Some members of the Board evi
dently think they are the custodians 
of the inteysts of the privileged 
classes. Against any such concep
tion of their public duties I propose 
to enter most emphatic protest The 
schools of Victoria are a public 
charge and the duty of the Trustees 
is to work in the general interest. The 
vast majority of the children who at
tend the schools come from the homes 
of wage earners. Wage earners, will 
therefore insist on their right to or 
dinary courtesy."

Musical Instruments 
For Camp

more

Appointment of a principal for the 
affiliated college to be established 
at the High School in the Fall was 
postponed by the School Board again 
last night. The following names of 
gentlemen considered capable of fill
ing the position were submitted and 
will be considered further: Municipal 
Inspector, E. B. Paul; D. L. Mac- 
Laurin, Principal of the Normal 
School; D. R. Denton, of the Normal 
School; F. G. C. Wood, of the British 
Columbia University Faculty; A. G. 
Smith, Principal of the High School;

Howard Russell, of the# University 
Faculty, and Dr. Robinson, former 
Superintendent of Education.

Mrs. Andrews wanted the appoint
ment deferred. The matter was too 
important to be "rushed through,’’ 
she said.

Trustee Aitken, however, made a 
vigorous plea ifor immediate action. 
At the last meeting of the Board, he 
recalled, it had been decided to act 
finally at the very next meeting. All 
the Trustees seemed anxious then to 
conclude^ the business, but now their, 
haste had disappeared.

“Let us go on and act sensibly," 
urged Trustee Beckwith, pleading 
for the second time during the even
ing for business-like transaction of 
business, instead of what he called 
the ridiculous and absurd conduct 
prevailing.

Mrs. Coady-Johnson, who wanted 
immediate action, suggested that Mr. 
Beckwith had better act the example 
by acting sensibly himself.

1 really think these personalities 
are out of order," suggested Mrs. 
Andrews.

The names recorded in the fore
going were then submitted.

The Board passed a resolution 
moved by Mrs. Spofford that the 
Trustees consult with the Minister 
of Education, laying these names 
before him, and make the appoint
ment later.

"I am going to let the public know 
where I stand on this university 
question," Mrs. Andrews announced.

"They know now,’’ answered Trus
tee Beckwith. "I move we, adjourn." 

The motion was carried.

Anyone who is musically inclined can quickly learn to 
play one of these instruments—all of them make ideal ac
companiments for the outdoor ‘ ‘ Sing Song. ’ ’ A good selec
tion of each of these instruments is provided here.

Hawaiian Ukuleles, from ............  $8.00
.Hawaiian Guitars, from .........................................$12.00

Instruction Books for Ukulele, Guitar, etc., from 75<£
Hawaiian Banjukes...................................................... $15.00
Harmonicas, from ................................................................90^
Jazz Whistles, from ......................................................$1.50
Ocarinas, from ..........    80^
Flutes, from ....................... ;...........................................$6.00

TO MEET TEACHERS ON 
SALARY QUESTION SOON

To discuss the e.a.lary question, the 
School Board will meet représenta 
tlves of the Victoria and District 
Teachers' Association in the near 
future.

A deputation from the association, 
headed by A. H. Hunkin, met the 
Board last night and urged immedi
ate consideration of the. question 
The teachers are becoming very dis
satisfied and are. becoming impa
tient," Mr. Hunkin stated. "We have 
to bear the brunt of the whole thing. 
The case of Victoria, I think, is far 
worse than any in British Columbia. 
It's a very crying case."

Western Canaoas Largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street, Victoria, B.O.

Smeltine Ce. Amis. C.—The anno»! mineral 
production of British Colombie ia 1118 wee $42.- 
080 741 se increeee of practically 100% over 1908

MACDONALDS
BRIER

SMOKING TOBACCO

Ye Olde Print Shoppe
724% Yates Street

STOCK
TAKING

SALE
In order to reduce my lsrge 

and varied stock ol< High Class 
Water Color Drawings, Baxter 
Prints, Etchings, Mezzo Tints, 
and Engravings. I will allow a 
special discount of 26% off 
marked prices for cash only for 
one month.

E. BOUNDS,
Proprietor.

DESTRUCTION OF 
LADY’S SLIPPER

IS DEPRECATËD
Information has reached J. R. 

Anderson indirectly that some China
men are engaged in collecting the 
bulbs of the flower, commonly known 
as the "Lady Slipper," filling sacks 
with them. The information, I un
derstand, çomes from a lady living in 
the country.

As a matter of course, if this ne
farious practice is not stopped, this 
most beautiful of the Island native 
flowers will soon be a thing of the 
past, and as a member of the Wild 
Flowers Preservation Society of 

I America, and of the Natural History 
Society, of B. C., I shall be glad, if 
definite information is communi
cated to me, to take such steps, in 
conjunction with the Natural His
tory Society, as will prevent further 
spoliation.

Information can be sent to 411 
Jones-Buildlng, or by telephone to the 
Union Club, or to Major Nation, the 
Honorable Secretary of the Natural 
History Society, at the office of the

Continuous 
Production 
Cuts Costs

Every time your machines are shut down for repairs 
or replacements your production costs take a jump.

Machines and employees must be kept continuously 
busy in order to keep down these costs. Greater 
production is absolutely necessary to offset high prices 
of material and labor.

Dominion Fridlion 
Surface Beltine'
will increase production by stopping unnecessary leaks— 
minimizing delays and shut downs, eliminating most 
transmission trouble^ and cutting power costs by pre
venting pulley slippage.

Our belting ekp^rts without charge will help 
you to make your transmission belting cut costs 
and give continuous production. Wife our nearest 
service branch and let us prove the daim.

Dominion Rubber Spat 
Service Branche» 'W

.
Oar Dominion Hose, Packing and 
Industrial Rubber Goods are all 
the Some High Standard as Domin

ion Friction Surface Belting.

St. John,

i§Di^BBS

06759382
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Two Groups of Suits— 
Specially Priced

Friday and 
Saturday

To achieve the double purpose of improving busi
ness and relieving next week’s pre-holiday shopping 
rush we offer the following groups of suits—to-mor
row and Saturday—at substantial reductions.

If you have a suit to buy, and you overlook these 
special values, you will certainly be the loser.

Forty-five only, extra 
quality worsted and' 
imported tweed suits, 

popular styles for 
and young men.

Sixty only, worsted 
and pure wool tweed 
suits in standard and 
young men’s styles. 
Regular $55 values, Fri
day and Saturday, *

$40

White
Duck
Pants

Fine quality • white 
duck pants, finished 
with cuffs and belt 
loops. Prices,

$2.50 to $3.50

in
men 
Regular $65, 
and Saturday,

Friday

$50

White
Outing
Shirts

Several styles i n 
white cotton outing 
shirts ; all sizes ; at 
prices from,

$2.50 to $3.50

LEATHER
BELTS

—and a u b s t a ntial 
styles, in black or 
brown elastic. Priced 

from
50<t TO $2.50

1117
Government

SOCKS
colored

Lisle, mixtures 
pure Silk. Price

5o< to ga.50

ATHLETIC
UNDERWEAR

B. V. D. and other 
good makes of ath
letic combinations a^t 

prices from
$2.50 TO 93.00

Street

STRAW HATS
Fine braids and Sen- 
net Straws, in the 
newest shapes. 

Priced from

92.60 TO 9«-0°

1117
Government

Street

SPORTING NEWS
Morton Pitched Superbly 

Against Yakima Braves
Held Tealey Raymond’s Crew to Four Hits and Struck 

Out Eight Men—Hill forced in both Victoria’s 
Runs—Bill Leard Banished From Game and Then 
Chased From Park

Grant, 3b ................. *
Shannon, ss ........... &
Goleman,* rf ........... *
Hoffmann, 2b ......... 5
Hillyard, If ............. 4
Wiggln, lb .........  6
Wert, lb .................  4
Boelzle, c ...............
Alexander, p ......... 4

Totals ................40
Score by innings—

Seattle.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E,

6 11 27 18

Victoria 2—Yakima 0.
Harry Morton came back strongly at Yakima yesterday after

noon and pitched the brand of ball that put him in strongly with 
the fans here last year. The big fellow had beautiful control and 
was as steady as Gibraltar. Tealey Raymond’s heavy hitters only 
gathered four hits off Morton’s delivery and eight of them fanned. 
Only two Yakima players reached third-base. Ift neither case the 
blow that would have chased the runners home was lacking,
Morton having control of affairs in the tight places.___________ __

Hill Leard got In wrong and not

Childs’ Play 
Sandal,$1.45
Heavy brown duck with 
stout leather sole and one 

strap.
Infants’, sizes 3 to 7Vb,

for ..................... $1.45
Childs’, sizes 8 to 10'/j,

for................. .. $1.65
Misses’ and Youths’, size 

11 to 2, for ... $1.95

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douflla. St. Phone 2504.

BIG BOXING BOUTS 
* WILL BE HELO HERE

only brought down the wrath of Um
pire Vanshaffer but was threatened 
with violence from the fans. But 
little things like this mean nothing 
to Bill. When he goes into a game 
he’s there to see it played according 
to his liking, and he fights every 
minute for a win. The Caps playing 
manager cracked out a hit on his 
first trip to the plate and tried to 
make third on Jimmie Church’s 
single. Leard hit the dirt and 
thought he was safe but Vanshafter 
had a different opinion and called 
him out. There was some back- 
talking and then Williams roughed 
up the man with the Dutch name for 
which he, was banished from the 
game. A little later Leard came back 
with an interesting discourse of or
atory and this time Vanshaffer 
shooed him opt of the park. But 
Leard still wanted to get a burden 
off his chest and wandered back into 
the park. He no sooner opened his 
mouth than the fans arose in their 
might and with great gusto Informed 
him that if he did not leave the park 
they would throw him over the fence. 
The latest reports say that Leard 
left via the gate.

Forced Home Winning Rune. 
Anyway Leard had the satisfac

tion of knowing his teem won. Hill 
who had been pitching good ball, 
weakened in the fifth inning and is
sued four bases on ball and then hit 
Carmen. Hill was then relieved by 
Menthe who held the Caps in check.

Brilliant fielding by both teams 
featured the game. Jimmie Church 
came through with his daily hit and 
stole a base. Dempsey also broke 
into the hit column with a clean 
single.

The Box Scores, 
box score was as follows:

Yakima.
AB. R. H. PO. A E

Hess. rf ............. 4 0 1 2 o o
Gorman 2b .........  4 0 0 5 2 0
Strand cf ........... 4 « ' J J °
laifayette lb .. .. 1 « 0 8 0 0
Harnabe If .......... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Marrigan as .... 4 0 1 i 3 ?
Lllley 3b ............. 3 0 0 8 1 0
Cad man c ........... 4 0 0 6 2 1
Hill p ................... 0 0 0 0 2 0
Menthe p ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0

..6 66002606 1—24 
...8 4010417 1—21, 

....1 0200002 1—6 

....01210123 1—11
Summary-Struck out—BV Alex-

M,H^g>TD.°yu7. &,
Stolen bases—Hodges, 4,
Shoots, McKay. 3; Oatea • Runs 
mann. Wild Pitch«-_McKay.^ Run.

Spokane 
Hits ... 
Seattle 
Hits ...

McKay. 3; Gatewood, Hoft- 
Wlld pitches—McKay.

responsible for-Alexander 6 ;
Kay. 2. Time of game-2.20, um 
pires—McCoy and Held.

Combine pleasure 
with business

—RIDE
A

BICYCLE

and the second straight over the 
Royal Bengals. The Beavers are out 
In front in the series with two wins 
and one defeat.

Frank Rapp, beaten in Monday’s 
game came right back yesterday and 
tacked the old Indian sign on Bobby 
Vaughn’s club, while the Beavers 
mauled the offerings of two Tacoma 
flingers. They chased Killeen, for
mer Coast Leagurer, to the barn in 
four and third Innings, scoring six 
runs on as many hits, including four 
doubles.

Tacoma— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

league standing

Ride to work on a bicycle and you will enjoy the exercise and 
fresh air; you will save time, and you will save money ae well.

The Canadian-made "Perfect" bicycle Is a machine that will 
give you every «Refaction. It is high-grade In every particular, 
and Its price is low for quality so unusually high, 
cash or 965 on terms «of

AA DOWN AND 
tbDeVU 95.00 A MONTH

I*rtce 9®®

Vancouver 
Spokane .. 
Tacoma ...
VICTORIA
Yakima

Davis If ............... fi
Cuyler rf .............. 2
Gomes rf .............. 5
Graham lb ........ .4 0 l 9 0 0
An/lnson c .......... 2 1 1 4 3 0
Peppin 3b......... 4 l 2 0 1 l
Vaughn 2b...........  4 0 1 3 4 1
Klcratead es .... 4 0 0 1 1 0
Killeen p ............ 2 0 10 11
Talley p .............  1 0 0 0 1 0
"Cole ..................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
••^tevens ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .............  35 G 11 24 12 4
• Batted for Talley In ninth.
•• Batted for Cuyler in ninth.
Vancouver— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Messner 2b ............ 5 0 1 2 0 C
Purtell ss ............ G 0 0 3 7 1
Thompson lb .... 4 1 1 9 0 <
Forsythe rf .... 4 1 1 0 0 (
Wilson If .............. 4 3 3 2 0 1
Hinkle cf ................ 4 3 1 0 0 (
.Scott 3b ................ 2 2 2 1 2 Î
Patterson c .... 3 0 2 8 1 »
Rapp p ................... 1 D 0 2 6 (
Nofzlger 3b ... 0 1 0 0 0 1

The

Totals ..............28 0
Victoria.

0 
0

27 It

■ xseard 2b .............  1

Pacific Northwest Champion- ?££?$! II 4
, I Brown If

ships to Be Staged on
June 5

3 0 0 4 0
Carman rf............ 2 0 0 1 0
Ztenke cf .............  3 0 0 0 1
Dempsey lb.......... 4 0 1 1 0
Elliott ns ........... 4 0 1 0 1
Cunningham c .. 3 0 0 8 . 2
Morton p ...........  4 1 0 0 Jl

Totals .............  30 2 4 27 11 0
Notea—Shaw hit for Hill Jn seventh 

Eaatley hit for Lllley In ninth.
Yakima ............ 000000000041
Victoria. ............ 000020000240

Summary: Two base hits—Strand, 
liesse, Barnabe. Stolen bases—Morton, 
Church. Harrigan. Bases on balls— 
Robcke 2. Brown 2. Ixafayette 2, Hill 2, 
Church. Brown, Carman, Zlenke, Cun
ningham. Hit by pitched ball—Carman

SPRINGS
For Light and Heavy Duty Cars and Trucks

—Made and Repaired on Short Notice

McDonald & nicol
Residence 4190R. 821-23 Fisgard 8t. Phone 38. Residence 3792L.

For the first time in the history of 
Victoria the Pacific Northwest Box
ing championships are to be held 
here. Al. Davies, chairman of the 
V'. J. A. A., announces that the Cap
ital has been selected as the centre 
in which these fast contests will be
staged this year. Unless changes are 1 bÿ *HÜii Lafayette' by Morton. Struck 
made in the interim the champion-by Morton, 8 in 9 innings; by Hill.
ships will be held on June 5

The Pacific Northwest titles from 
flyweight to heavyweight will be at 
stake and Victoria will be well repre- 

1 sented In every bout. An elimination 
for the flyweights will be held on Sat
urday night and later on the entries 
for the other weights will be received,

Expert Auto Repairs
marine engines repaired and overhauled

EXPERT MECHANICS ONLY EMPLOYED

Ashtons Limited
r„on. 41«1 406 Bey Street , Night <1H1

“Come Up a Few Stalre and Save a Few Dollars'"

MEN’S ALL 
WOOL SUITS

COMPARE
THEM

Such values are obtainable only here, 
brown, also grey-green mixtures.

New shades of

FYVIE BROS. Member* of Beta rued Pro
fessional end Baetneee 

Men's Association.

Hamley Building, Comer Government end Broughton
<Entrance Broughton St.). Phone 1IH

Some Feet Bouts.
This championship tournament will 

provide the fastest milling ever seen 
in this city. Boxers will be here 
from Vancouver, New Westminster, 
Spokane, Seattle, Tacogaa, Portland 
and probably San Francisco,. The 
Victoria representatives will have to 
travel very fast If they hope to get 
away with any of" the titles. There 
will be no slouches in the ring that 
night.

The Capital will be strongly rep
resented by such able boxers as Roy 
Baker. Al. McKinnon. Johnny Mor
gan. Ted Beales, Teddy Yates and 
several other boys who are in con
stant training. Special arrange
ments are to be made to have these 
fighters in tip-top shape for the big 
bouts.

It is not known at present whether 
the championships will be held In the 
Crystal Theatre or at the Stadium.

Three Big Meets.
This makes the third Pacific 

Northwest championship meet al
lotted to Victoria this Summer. The 
swimming championships are to be 
again held at the Gorge and the Pa 
eifle Coast long distance race for 
The Times Cup will be competed for 
in August.

TO ARRANGE SCHEDULE 
FOR INTERMEDIATES

To-morrow afternoon at 5.30 
o’clock a special meeting of the Vic
toria Amateur Baseball League will 
be held in the office of the President. 
George I. Warren, Bayward Building, 
for the purpose of arranging the 
schedule for the Intermediate 
League. Two delegates from each 
of the Intermediate ‘clubs are re
quested to attend this_meetlng and to 
bring with them their $3 affiliation 
fees as well as their list of players. 
This will he the last opportunity that 
the intermediate will have to enter 
the league.

3 in 7 innings; by Menthe, 1 In 2 innings 
Bases on balls—Off Morton 4 In 9 Inn
ings; off Hill, 8 in 7 Innings; off Menthe,
1 in 2 Innings. Time of game—2 hours. 
Umpire—Xanswafer.

Beavers Win Again.
Vancouver, May 12.—Timely bat

ting, coupled with smart work on the 
paths, airtight in the pinches and 
bang-up fielding with the enemy on 
the runaways, enabled Vancouver to 
hold their place at the head of the 
Pacific International league table 
yesterday when they turned in an 
11-5 victory over Tacoma. It was 
Vancouver’s sixth win In seven starts

Totals .............  32 11 11 27 16 4
Scores by Innings—

Vancouver .........  02033030 x—11
Tacoma ............. 0100012 1 0— 6

Summary: Two-base hits—Vaughn, 
Graham, Anfinson, Gomes, Forsythe, 
Wilson, Thompson Patterson. Scott. 
Three-base hit—Gomes. Home run— 
Hinkle. Stolen bases—Wilson (2), Mess
ner. Sacrifice hits—Cuyler, Anfinson 
(3). Wilson. Scott, Hinkle. Rapp (2), 
Vaughn. Pitcher's summary—Hits off 
Killeen, 6 and 6 runs in 4 1-3 fhnings; 
off Talley, 5 and 5 runs In 3 2-3 innings. 
Charge defeat to Klllpen. Struck out— 
By Rapp 7, by Killeen 2, by Talley 2. 
Bases on balls—Off Rapp 2. off Killeen 
2, off Talley 4. Double plays—Purtell to 
Messner. Purtell to Patterson to Thomp
son, Vaughn to Graham, Rapp to Hurteli 
to Thompson. Left on bases—Vancou
ver 7, Tacoma 8. Time of game—2.10. 
Umpire—McQuarry.

b’eattle. May 13.—Spokane ran up 
a pinochle score on Beattie y ester- , 
day, argassing the grand total of 
twenty-four runs on Dave Hillyard's * 
boys. The Indians started out as 
though they intended to make a lot 
of runs, Blankenship’s men getting 
ten in the first two innings. But 
they fell down in the remaining 
frames, only grabbing fourteen more 
for a-total of twenty-four.

Iron Claw Alexander, who used 
to pitch for Seattle, allowed only six 
earned runs, but hl^ mates played 
weird ball behind him, six errors ac
counting for many of the visiting 
runs. Red McKay, former Los 
Angeles pitcher, worked in the box 
for Spokane and he handled him
self well.

Besides hitting the ball hard and 
often, the Indians ran the bases like 
fiends, getting nine stolen bases.

President Bill Duthle announces 
that some radical changes are due 
in the local lineup. Bill Is going to 
do some wholesale firing as soon as 
he can find some ball players.

Pacific International.
W. I

..................... 6 1

..................... 5 !

..................... 4 '

..................... 3 <
........ ......................  3 -

Seattle ............... ................ 0 1
Coast League.

W. 1
San Francisco ............. 20 l
Portland ............................ J
Salt Lake City ............. 1» J
Vernon .............................. JJ J
Oakland ............................ J® *
Los Angeles ................. 16 *
Sacramento ................... !•» *
Seattle.................................. 9 2

National League.
W.

Boston ..............................
Cincinnati ........................ J4
Brooklyn............................ J9
Pittsburg ..........................
Chicago .............................  19
Philadelphia ...................... 9
St. Louis .......................... »
New York .......................... b

American League.
W.

Cleveland .........................
Boston ...............................  *4
Chicago ............................. J*
Washington.....................  }J
New York ....................... “
St. Louis .........................
Philadelphia ................... •
Detroit .............................. 6

Pet.
.857
.714
.600
.429
.429
.000

71» Yates 6t. Bicycles, Sporting Goods and Toys Phojte «17

Pet.
.727
.667
.550
.476
.500
.500
.350
.238

International
BOXING
SATURDAY, MAY 16

Crystal Theatre
12B-I.be. Claes.

Roy Baker. V.I.A.A., va J. Coleciough. 
Vancouver.

lSS-I.be.
Elmer Quinn. Seattle, vs. C. Martin,

V.I.A.A.
135-1.be.

Teddy Ford, V.I.A.A.,
Entry.

15S-I.be.
Claude Fortner. Seattle,

Riley. Tacoma.
lSe-Lba

j. Gann. Vancouver, va J. Morgan, 
V.I.AJL * .

Light Heavy.
B McDonald, Vancouver, va Tod 

Beales. V.A.B.C.
Tnree Other Contests.

Seats on sale Empire Realty Co., 
641 Fort Street. Phone 2251.

Jack

V. A. S. C.
The new four-month session for 

ladles at the Y. M. C. A Swim
ming Pool (every Wednesday morn
ing and afternoon) commences on 
May 12. Those desirous of taking 
advantage of this privilege phone 
1247L, or apply at Y. M. C. A.

Spokane.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Gatewood. If ........... 7 2 2 2 0 0
Hodge», cf ............... 7 ■< 4 3 0 1
Olnglardi, »s ........... 6 3 3 2 - J
Murphy, lb ............. « 3 J 12 0 0
Downey, 2b ............. 6 2 3 4 7 0
Fisher, c ...............6 3 4 2 1 0
Shoot», rf ............... 6 1 2 1 0 0
Mitchell, 3b ............. 6 3 1 1 1 1
McKay, P ............... « 2 1 _8 ®

Total» ..................54 24 21 27 14 3

Times Baseball Guessing Contest
Open to Every Lady Reader

The Times will present a season's ticket for the Victoria Baae- 
ball and Lacrosse seasons, to the lady who guesses nearest the 
number of hits, runs and errors which will be made In the opening 
game between Victoria and Vancouver at the Stadium on May 18. 
To the next ten nearest guesses The Times will give passes for all 
Wednesday afternoon games.

Fill in the following and mail it to the Sporting Editor of The 
Times before noon on May 17;

RUNS HITS ERRORS

uirrnoiA .................................. ................

v a Kicm IVF R ........................................

Address

Cadboro
Beach
Hotel

Spend a day at Cadboro Bay.
Our SODA FOUNTAIN supplies, 

cool and refreshing drinks.
AFTERNOON TEAS, SUNDAES, 
ICE CREAM, ETC., LUNCHEONS 

AND DINNERS.
BOATS, CANOES AND BATHING 

SUITS FOR HIRE.
Special Rates for Week-End.

Motor Cars May Be Hired at Our

Managers. • Stuart Armour and 
Frances M. Armour, formerly with 
Hotel Department of Canadian Pa

cific Railway Co.
Telephone 71280.

Thorburn Garage
• siSOMAN Engineers and Machinist» 

He paire and Overhaul*.
4 N.' DlBw«*A3.>

"HONE 2128 852 ESQUIMALT ROAD

Ladies’ Baseball 
Guessing Contest

On May 18 Victoria's new stadium will be opened with a great 

baseball game between Victoria and Vancouver. Can you guaaa 
which team will win and what the score will be? Elsewhere on 
this page you will find further details of thia competition and a 

coupon which you should fill up.

Tomatoes and . 
Billiards
Snap Judgments are always 
bad. For years folks said 
tomatoes were poison. Bure 
of it you know.

Don't make a mlatake about form, of clean amu.cmen^ Billiard, 
la a game highly bénéficiât Of course It ahould be played to prope 
surroundings.
You will 6nd pleasant relaxation and congenial surrounding» at 

jTace at all times. No .cater, or roughneck.. Open to gentle- 

men only.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Hotel, Yatea Street 

CURTIS & LATHAM.
“Clean Sport for Regular Fellowa."

B. C. Motor Transportation
muret*

HAULING CONTRACTORS
general trucking and

STORAGE
(Returned Men)

Telephones:
3464-1923 L

Office:
1819 DOUGLAS 8T.

Attractive Summer Styles
You know a man’s character by 

the way he dresses. Get one of our 
hats and your clothe» pressed and 
cleaned at our store

Xmsr cin Hit and Clothes Shop

I
phonk tons.

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Meat Attractive Combination 
Motor and Water Trip in the 

Pacific Northwest 
Including the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trip on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM, beautiful BRENTWOOD, 
BUTCHART8 famous Sunken 
Gardens, and the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the largest In the 
world.

PHONE 246 lor Reservations 
Gars Leave Belmont House 
Every Hour From 10 a. m. to 

4 p. m.
Round Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Block 
Yatea and Douglas Streets

battery service

Revercomb Motor Co.
Expert Automobile Battery 

Construction

BUILT 
FAIRED 
SEALED 
CHARGED

663 Yatea Street Victoria 
Phone OK

Any 
Battery

J

9 months old. 114-ton truck, suitable
for loaning- Brice only............ 84.400

8-passenger Stoddart-Dayton. perfect 
condition. Just painted. Price jnly
........... VICTORIA OABAtiK.

781 Cormorant Ht. Phone 6888.
Gas. Oils. Tires and Accessories. 

Distributors Diamond Trucks and Ace 
Motor Cars.

r. J. C. DOnoALl,. Prcc.

MATCHES
FREE

Manrico and Olympia 
Cigars, Three for 25*

E. A. MORRIS
LIMITED

Tobacconist, Etc. 1

me GOVERNMENT STREET
■-----
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Thrills
SATURDAY 

MAY 22
2.30 P.M.

AT THE W1U0VS 

INTERNATIONAL

f 1 j Baseball Boxing ÇPÛDTÏMf NFWQ Lacrosse Golf
1

[Soccer Fishing oiUKilJNu INH/Wj Billiards Cricket

SPEED KINGS OF I 
THE WEST

SPEED IS HIS MIDDLE NAME
COURTS ON MAY 29

Arranging Series of Special 
Games; Firsf Dance to Be 

Held on May 28

Arrangements are now being made 
to open the courts of the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis Club on Saturday after
noon, May 29. Special game are to 
be arranged for the members and a

very enjoyable afternoon Is expected. 
The club is looking forward to one of 
the busiest seasons it has ever had. 
The evening before the court open 
the first dance of the season will be 
held and this is expected to prove a 
great social success.

With the addition of another court 
of grass and the fine playing condi
tion of the cinder court, the com
mittee of the club has decided to 
withdraw the waiting list for lady 
members, and applications for mem
bership will now be received. Appli
cants must be proposed by one mem
ber of the club and seconded by an
other.

Additional vacancies have been 
caused by lady members leaving the 
city for the season or for good, and 
it is not now anticipated there will be 
a*ny restrictions.

Open For Men.
Applications for active gentlemen

membership, non-playing junior 
membership will also be received.

In this connection It Is stated that 
those who are members at present 
and who have not forwarded their 
subscriptions for the season are In 
danger of losing their membership, 
the date for payment, according to 
the constitution, being May 1.

SOCCER MEETING WILL 
DISCUSS AFFILIATION

A meeting of the B. C. F. A. Is to 
be held this evening in Vancouver 
to discuss affiliation with the B. C. 
P. F. A., which hate been recognised 
by the D. F. A. as the governing 
body in British Columbia football. 
Arthur Manson, of the local board 
of the B. C. F. A., and Andy Hill and 
Archie Baker, of the V. D. F. A., will 
attend the meeting. The local dele
gates have been Instructed to sup
port a motion of affiliation.

C. P. R. BASEBALL TEAM.

There will be a meeting of the 
C. P. R. baseball club on Friday even
ing of 8 o’clock in the grill room of 
the Empress Hotel. Alll members are 
requested to attend.

The Tint ‘‘Drive Yourself” Auto Livery in Canada.

Which Car Do You 
Prefer to Drive?

Rent either one of the following 
and DRIVE IT YOURSELF:
CHANDLERS OVERLANDS 
CHBVROLETS DODOES 
HÜPMOBILES FORDS

VICTORIA^^^S] LIVERY
nil ■ w

CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS
121 View Street, 'Phone 8063. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 

(Jameson 6t Willis' Old Stand), 'Phone 846.

first

condition.
We

rattle-traps

GEORGE W. LOTT
! owner of two of the fastest dirt track racing cars known to the automobile 
| racing world. They will race at the Willows on May* SI. The cars are the 

Lott Special and the Sluts Special

SPEED DEMONS 
COMING FOR MEET

I Entries Closed Yesterday For 
Motor Races Here on 

May 22

BABE RUTH WALLOPS 
OUT ANOTHER HOMER

Helped Yankees Trim White 
Soxs; Lots of Hitting in 

American League

C. H- Willis, president of the 
Automobile Dealers* Sports Associa
tion, staging the big auto race meet 
at the Willows Saturday, May 22, is 
busy attending to the final details of 
the racea

-Lut 7«r tire auto dealer, worV- ! twenty.nlne bu» oS WllUama. Ixrr- 
ed under some difficulties In putting ; derm ilk and Psjme. Ruth hit another 
over* an auto race meet that would j home run, his third in the last two 
be beneficial to Victoria from the i gamea

Score—

American League.
New York, May 11.—The New York 

Americans continued their hard hit
ting and defeated Chicago. 14 to 8. 
The Yankees made twenty hits for

city,*standpoint of boosting our 
said Mr. Willis to-day. "Except 
dust our racing waa a success. This 
year we will have no dust, and we 
bring into competition the best 
known drivers and the fastest dirt 
track cars in the West.

•Robert A. Hiller, our race direc
tor is the best Jmown automobile 
racing man in the Pacific North- . _
west, we have absolute confidence in ! lowed* by two sacrifices with a wild 
him and he assures us that our ! pitch between them, produced the

R. H.
Chic&go ..................... ... - 8 11
New York ........................... 14 20

Batteries: Williams. Lowdennllk, 
Payne and Scholk. Lynn: Thormah- 

len. Shawkey and Hannah.
Three Home Runs. 

Philadelphia, May 13.—8L Louie 
won from Philadelphia in the tenth 
inning. 6 to t ShaveUn'e single fol

coming meet is the most pretentious 
meet from the view of real contest 
that has ever been pulled off In this 
section of the country.

"The official entries closed yes
terday, and already there are ten \ Philadelphia
cars entered, with more entries 
coming in to-day and to-morrow, as 
they are eligible if they bear, the 
poet mark of May 12.

“The races are international In 
every respect, two Canadian drivers 
of reputation. Carl Erickson and 
James Healey of Vancouver, will 
combat the speed devils from the 
States every foot of the distance in 
the six events.**

Street Parade Before Races.
J. Alexander Rtthet, of Victoria, 

will be the official referee and Harry 
Whitney Treat, of Seattle, wealthy 
sportsman and society leader will 
act as starter, while other officials 
will be announced this week. An 
automobile parade will be held on 
Falurday, May 22, at 11 o'clock, in 
which the auto world of Victoria will 
participate. The racing cars, auto 
dealers, decorated private cars will 
fall In line under the direction of 
Robert A. Playfair of the Regs 
Motor Car Co. Entries may be left 
with Mr. Playfair now.

George W. Lott, president of the 
Lott Auto PaTnt Company of Seattle, 
an enthusiastic young sportsman 
and auto racing fan has entered 
two of the fastest dirt track cars In 
the west, the Stutz Special No 7, 
the champion racing care of 1919 to 
be driven tty that master driver Qua 
Duray, and the Lott Special No. li, 
with the famous “Wild Bill’ Gldd- 
Ings at the wheel Mr. Lott is him
self a skilful driver and will take 
the wheel In one of the races.

I " Mr. Willis states that the advance 
1 ticket sale will open next Monday 

at a few of the down town dealers, 
and already six boxes have been en
gaged and so many applications 
made for grandstand seats that a 
great crowd is predicted.

EMPRESS BILLIARDS
The semi-finals In the Empress 

Hotel billiard handicap have been 
arranged. W. Frost and A. Hinson 
are billed to play to-night at 8 o’clock, 
and Charlie Mann and A. Lamb are 
booked for to-morrow night. These 
matches are attracting much Inter
est. The winners In the semi-finals 
will meet at the date to be arranged 
later.

winning run. In the fifth inning 
three home runs were knocked iqto 
the bleachers.

Score— R. H. E.
St Louis ............................ 6 I

........... 4 It
^checker, Burwell andBatteries:

WON LADY’S SWIMMING 
TITLE FOR 50 YARDS

Los Angeles, May 18.—Miss Ethel- 
da Bliebtrey, of the New York Wo
men’s Swimming Association, won 
*the Rational A. A. U. 60-yard wo
man’s national swimming champion
ship here last night, swimming the 
distance in 29 1-6 seconds, one-fifth 
of a second slower than the ‘world's 

• record.

ries:
Severid; Naylor, Bigbee and Perkins. 

Lets of Hitting.
Boston. May 13.—Cleveland won 

from Boston, 9 to 7, in the heaviest 
hitting contest of the local season. 
Three of Boston’s five runs in the 
fourth came on Mclnnls’ tripla, with 
the bases filled, and three of Cleve
land’s five In the fifth on Smith’s 
double, also with the bases filled. 

Score— R. H. E.
Cleveland ................................9 It 1
Boston .................................... 7 10 2

Batteries: Caldwell, Morton and 
Thomas; Bush, Russell and Schang. 

National League.
Pittsburgh. May 13.—Pittsburgh was 

again victorious over Philadelphia. 6 
to 3. The locals bunched three hits 
with a pass and a sacrifice in the 
first inning for three runs and 
scored two more in the seventh on 
two singles and a wild pitch.

Score— A K H. E.
Philadelphia^*........................ 3 9 2
Pittsburgh ............................5 9 0

Batteries: Rixey and Witherow; 
Carlson, Hamilton and Schmidt 

Coast League.
At Salt Lake— R H. EL

Oakland ............................... 4 7 1
Salt Lake ..........................  5 12 2

Batteries: Kremer, Winn and
Spellman; Stroud and Jenkins.

At Los Angeles— R. H. E.
Portland .............................   1 6 0
Los Angeles ....................   3 10 2

Batteries: Poison, Juney and Koeh
ler; O. Crandell and Easier.

At San Francisco— R H. E.
Seattle .......................................  3 8 2
San Francisco....................   8 10 4

Batteries: Brenton and Baldwin*. 
Scott and Agnew.

At Sacramento— R. H. E.
Vernon .......................................  2 12 2
Sacramento ...........................  3 6 1

(11 innings)
Smallwood and Devormen Fenner 

and Cook.
Western Canada League,

Winnipeg, 6: Calgary, 4.
Moose Jaw,- 4; Saskatoon, 9. 
Regina, 11; Edmonton, 0.

American Association. 
Milwaukee, 6; Indianapolis, 4.
St. Paul, 1; Columbus, 2.
Kansas City, S; Louisville, L 
Minneapolis, 2; Toledo, 4. 

International League.
First Game—

Syracuse. 2; Toronto, 7.
Second Game—

Syracuse, 4; Toronto, 5. 
Baltimore-Arkon postponed, wet 

grounds.
Buffalo, 7; Jersey City, 6.

First Game-r 
Rochester, 1; Reading, 6.

Second Game—
Rochester, 3; Reading, 8.

First Favorites in the Old Country ! 
First Favorites Here !

18c. per package 
Two for 35 cents

For years, Player’s have been the standard of 
cigarette quality in England, where the demand is for 
a mild, fragrant, satisfying cigarette.

Player’s are universally recognised as

THE QUALITY
Cigarette

In Canada, ever since their introduction, 
Player’s Navy Cut Cigarettes have 
increased by leaps and bounds in 
popular esteem, until today there are 
more Player’s sold than all other 
brands combined.
Player’s are the moit satisfying cigarette 
that can be bought at any price — 
unequalled for their smoothness and 
delightful aroma, consistently high in 
quality wherever or whenever you 
buy them.
That is why men prefer PLAYER’S !

NAVY CUT

; :

90421^96
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Would Have Canada 
Sit at International 

Commercial Sessions
Sir John Randles Reached Victoria Yesterday From 

Japan; Object pf Mission to Have British Self- 
Governing Dominions Represented at Trade Con
ference

Sir John Randles, British ironmaster and parliamentarian, who 
reached Victoria yesterday afternoon aboard the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha liner Katori Maru jrom Japan, will confer with the Gov
ernment at Ottawa with the object of bringing about direct 
Canadian representation at the International Parliamentary Com
mercial Conference. This Conference, which was organized for 
the purpose of facilitating commerce between nations, and more 
particularly the Allied nations, by the elimination through friendly 
discussion of minor difficulties. No attempt is made to dictate 
trade policies, but when Governments have mapped our their 
larger policies the Conference en-1 aiming at is the establishment of a

parliaments of all the British .self- 
governing Dominions, be represented 
on this Conference, and to bring 
this about is one of the objects of 
my mission," said Sir John Handles, 
when interviewed by a representa
tive of The Times on the promenade 
deck of the liner.

As chairman of -the Commercial 
Committee in the British House of 
Commons, 8ir John was ex-officio 
honorary chairman of the Inter
national Parliamentary body which 
convened a short time ago at Brus
sels. At the Brussels Conference, as 
at the one held previously in Lon
don, the question of holding a ses- 
sban of the Conference at Tokyo was 
drccussed and reluctantly abandoned 
when the difficulty of traveling such 
a long distance had to be recognized.

The Confefence, however, request
ed Sir John to visit Tokyo to per
sonally convey the appreciation of 
the body concerning the splendid 
representations of Japan at the Con
ference. , ,

The regular attendance of the 
Japanese delegates at the

nounce that the sailing of the Governor 
from Seattle will be postponed until 
the arrival of ImÎVR R. boat at the 
Puget Sound port on Saturday, to per
mit connections by local passengers 
bound for San Francisco.

Victoria Schedule Based at 
50c Per Ft, Draft and 1/zC 

on Registered Tonnage

Con -1 Rates governing the pilotage of
Japanese uneB«ic» . “distance to I vessels in British Columbia coastal ferences despite the long distance have been compiled by the
»at‘.faction and ha. demonstrated I newly-formed Brltl.h Columbia Pilot- 

the soundness of his contention that

deavors to smooth out what minor 
difficulties may be encountered in 
carrying these out.

In short, what the Conference is

“Commercial Entente."
Should Have Representation.

“It is highly desirable that # the 
Canadian Parliament, and ' the

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Crdss”

ttie various British Dominions. Can
ada. Australia, New Zealand and 
South Africa should also be repre
sented at the International sessions.

Japan Hospitable.
We had a wonderful time In 

Japan" said Sir John In refeir n* to 
the hospitality extended to himself

age Association and issued for the 
benefit of shipowners and agents.

The new rates are modeled along 
the lines of those In existence prior 
to the assumption of pilotage control 
by the Government at the beglnlng 
of the year.

The rates of the B. C. Pilotage As
sociation are as follows i

To or from William Head, Royal
and family while In the Far Fast. He Road, or Brotchie Ledge Into Vlc- WM ‘welcomed on his arrival in | torta, or vice versa, 60 cents per foot

aboard the liner Mlshlma 
Mâru by Prince Tokugawa. Presi
dent of the Japanese 
Peers, and other cabinet ministers. 
Baron Hondo, president of the NIP 
pon Yusen Kalshs. also entertained 
the party.

Prominent Britisher.
Sir John Randles who has repre

sented Northwest Manchester as a 
Unionist in the British Parlement 
since 1912, is a prominent British^nmisten Justice df the Peace and 
Parliamentary lender. He Is chair 
man of the Workington Iron & Steel 

Ltd.; chairman of tne

draft and % cent per nett register 
ton to a maximum of 3,500 tons.

Regular line vessels calling at Vic
toria more ffiart once on the same 
voyage, half the above rates for 
second or subsequent calls on that 
voyage.

Into Esquimau, or vice versa: 
$1.00 per foot draft and % cent per 
ton nett register. Movage in Vic
toria Harbor or in Esquimau Har 
bor, $10.00. Movage from Victoria to 
Esquimau, or vice versa, $1.00 per 
foot draft. Vessels requiring the ser
vices of a- pilot from Victoria to Port 
Townsend a charge of $20.00 will bo

rows. $16. (3) From Burrard Inlet to 
False Creek or vice versa, $26. (4) 
From False Creek to «above second 
narrows or vice versa, $36.

Movages in coal ports—Movage in 
all coal porta, or other gulf ports, $10.

Transportation or boat hire to be 
provided when necessary.

Trial trips and compass adjust
ment: Attending vessel while ad
justing compasses within port limits, 
$16. Attending vessel while adjust
ing compasses in' gulf or straits, $26. 
Attending vessel on trial trip includ
ing above service If carried out on 
trial run, $60 and one movage charge. 
This trial trip to cover twelve hours' 
attendance if necessary.

When the service of a pilot is re
quired to berth a vessel at quarantine 
station, or if a pilot Is called upon 
to give service in, and out of quar
antine a sum of $30 will be charged, 
If a pilot is detained at quarantine 
with a vessel a sum of $10 per day 
will be charged lor such detention.

The above rates are applicable to 
all Vessels, and companies regularly 
employing pilots of the association.

Rates for service not herein speci
fied will be given on application to 
the association.

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear; calm;

40; sea smooth.
Ocean Fall»—Clear; calm; 

sea smooth. ^

Point Grey—Clear; N. W., fresh; 80.04. 
62; sea moderate.

Cape Laso—Clear; N. W.; 30.10; 60; 
la smooth.
Eetevan—Clear; N. W., strong; 30.06; 

48; sea moderate. D.O.S. Estevan, 
abeam, nAoh, southbound.

Alert Bay—Clear; N. W.: 29.88; 56; 
sea smooth. Spoke str Princess Ma- 
qulnna. *8.30 a.nv, Quatsino Sound, 
northbound.

Triangle—Clear; W., light; 30.30 ; 40; 
>a smooth.
Deadtree Pointi-Clear; calm; 30.32; 

62; sea smooth,
Ikeda Bay—Clear; calm; 30.30; 42; 

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear; N. W., light, 

30.12; 57; sea smooth.
Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 30.10; 70; 
;a smooth.

Tl

Youthful Minoru Uyeda Taken 
by Grim Reaper and" His 

Mother Left

BISHOP BANISTER IS 
BOUND TO ENGLAND

Arrived From Orient to At
tend Lambert Conference 

in London

Company, a*“harbor Board; 1 made and $15.00 traveling expenses.,
Workington 1 Worklngl To or from Quarantine. Royal
director of the kermouls Keswick Roads or Brotchie Ledge Into any 
tOIà ‘ntnriîh’Railway Furness Rail- port (other than Victoria, Esquimau 
and Railway h,al and the ports on the Fraser Riven,
wsy; eMiW «fBritish Houee of within the Quit of Georgia, and fs ŒÎM hono?ary"pre”ident of| far north a. Com.x: ,2.00 per foot 

the International Parliamentary
Commercial Conference.

VESSELS’ MOVEMENTS

The name. “Bayer" stamped on tab-1 contains proper directions for Colds, 
lets positively identifies the only gen- Headache. Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
uine Aspirin,—the Aspirin prescribed ralgta, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 
by physicians for over nineteen years tis. Joint Pams, and. Pam generally, 
^d now made in Canad-. Handy tin box., entammg M tab^

Alwavs buy an unbroken pàckâge j lets cost but a few cents. Druggist» 
of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin* which 1 also sell larger Bayer packages. 

There i» emly owe Aapiria—“Bayer"—Yow must say “Bayer7*

sSSSSSS^tWill be stamped with their general trade mark, the Bayer cross.

MILLWOOD
Delivered Within City Limits

Cord Millwood ................................ ......................
Cord Blocks ............................................................
Cord Kindling.........................................................$5.50

Send cask in with order and save 25c per cord.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

La Lorraine at Hevre from New York 
Royal Prince at Havre from New

TR^more Head at Montreal from 

Greenock.
Maple Moore at Montreal from Hull. 
Lexington at MSntreal from London 
Shanghai. May 9—Arrived: Bessie 

Dollar Vancouver.Wellington, May 9.-Sailed: Waikawa,
Vancouver. „ „ . _____ _

Hongkong. May 10.—Sailed: Coaxe,
P°Yokohama. May 7 —Sailed: Eldridge, 

Seattle. May 6—Eastern Importer. s»e

San Francisco. May 12.—Arrived 
Chehalls from Gray’s Harbor. Rose 
City from Astoria, Capt. A. E. Lucas 
from Ketchikan.

Portland. May 12—Arrived: Str
Haw ah Wu (Chinese) from Shanghai.

Seattle. May 12—Arrived: Strs Ly
man Stewart from Port San Luis, Ad
miral Rodman from Southeastern Al
aska. Eastern Tempest, Kobe. Sailed: 
Strs Argyll and Lyman Stewart for 
Port San Luis.

Tacoma. May 12.—Arrived: Strs East
ern Gale an« Admiral Dewey from San 
Francisco. Skagway from Alaska. 
Sailed: Liverpool Maru for Orient ports, 
Nome City for Port Angeles. Admiral 
Dewey for San Francisco.

BOAT WILL CONNECT 
WITH GOVERNOR AT 

SEATTLE SATURDAY
The steamship Governor, of the Ad 

mirai Line, which Is due to-day from 
California, will not make the south
bound call at Victoria on Saturday, as 
propeller trouble will necessitate the 
craft effecting adjustments while 
Seattle.

R. P. Rithet & Co., local agents, an-

United Co-operative Ass’n 
Note Our Location

BEG TO
FORT STREET

Terry’s Corner r

ANNOUNCE
of the Following

May 14thon
the Opening 
Departments

Groceries, Meat, Fish, Fresh Fruit 
and Vegetables, Confectionery

Do you realize that now is your opportunity to help reduce the 
high cost of living! Become a shareholder in the

United Co-operative Ass’n, Ltd.
Deal at Your Own Store and Share in the Profits

dra/t and .01 cent per ton nett reg
ister.

Vessels calling at more than one 
port on the same voyage shall pay 
only $1.00 per foot draft and 1 cent 
per ton nett register on entering the 
second or subsequent ports ; provid
ing such port is not the port of Vic
toria or Esquimalt.

Vessels requiring the service of a 
pilot from or to Port Towpeend will 
be charged an extra $10.00 if services 
are required beyond International 
boundary ; also $15.00 traveling ex
penses.

In case of ships registered else
where than in Canada engaged ex
clusively in the coastal trade between 
Puget Sound and Alaska: Victoria- 
one cent per ton nett register to 
maximum of 2,000 tons. Esquimalt—: 
One cent per ton nett register. From 
off Victoria to any port in Gulf of 
Georgia, and as far north as Comox 
—$2.00 per foot draft, and one cent 
per ton nett register.

If services are rendered from.port 
limits only: $1.00 per foot draft, 
and one cent per ton nett register, 
inwards, and a similar charge out-

In the case of a vessel calling at 
more than one port In the Nanaimo 
range, a movage charge of $25.00 will 
be made between the ports within 
that range,

.Ports north of Comox and ports on 
the west coast of Vancouver Island: 
From off Victoria to Ocean Falls and 
return, $250. From off Victoria to 
Prince Rupert and return, $300. Ves 
sels clearing from Vancouver for 
Ocean Falls. $200. Vessels clearing 
from Vancouver for Prince Rupert, 
$250. Vessels clearing from Union 
Bay or Powell River for Ocean Falls. 
$150. Vessels clearing from Union 
Bay or Powell River for Prince Rup
ert, $200. Vessels from Nanaimo and 
lower gulf ports, same as from Van
couver. These rates apply to vessels 
from gulf port limits, and return to 
gulf port limits. A charge of $10 per 
day after the first 48 hours’ deten
tion, and accommodation and board 
to be provided pilot while attending 
ship. Intervening ports, or pilotage 
one way to ports specified. The rates 
will be proportionate with the above, 
and all traveling expenses.

Movages—Vancouver: (1) Bur 
rard Inlet between first narrows and 
second narrows, $10. (2) From below 
first narrows*to above second nar-

Four-year-old Minoru Uyeda, vie 
tim of the dread infiuensa epidemic, 
was buried at sea. The body 
Isoye Matsumoto, a youthful Japanese 
female passenger, was also re
verently lowered over the side of the 
ship In mid-ocean.

Isoye was 22 years of age and was 
making her first trip from the land 
of the cherry blossom to a strange 
country. Both Minoru and Isoye 
succumbed aboard the liner Katori 
Maru on May 8, nine days out from 
Japan, the cause of death being 
pneumonia.

Umeno Uyeda, Minoru's mother, 33 
years of age, was also prostrated by 
influenza, but under the care of 
ship's surgeon Y. Obln&ta, the 
ravages of the disease was curbed, 
and following the arrival of the 
liner at quarantine the patient, still 
in a serious condition, was trans
ferred ashorb and placed in hospital.

Kamet&ro Fujita, a Japanese male 
passenger, died the same day the 
liner made quarantine. The body will 
be taken ashore for burial.

Little Minoru Uyeda and his mother 
were first class passengers on board 
the Katori Maru bound for the 
United States via Seattle. The trip 
which started Joyously ended in 
tragedy. Three other Japanese pas 
sengers, Heisaburo Mankawa, Taketa 
Tokunaga and Ryohei Aokl; were in
fluenza contacts, but had sufficiently 
recovered on arrival to remain aboard 
ship, and were released by the quar
antine officers.

I THE AUTO VACUUM 
CARPET CLEANERS

[ Patronised by the leading bouses Is 
the city. Pbone^8l0 for esttmate^

Auction Sale of
Rare Books

AT

MAYNARD & SONS
Pandora Street

Friday, May 14
At 1.30 o'clock

PARTIAL LIST.
The Universal Anthology, 36 vols.
Full set of Guy de Maupassant s 

French Novels. Edition de luxe, 
12 vols., Including the Contes 
Drolatiques. , , _

Beautiful Britain, 16 vols, leather, 
over 1,100 colored illustrations.

Mark Twain’s Works, author s na
tional edition, 20 vols.

The Library of Oratory, Ancient 
and Modern, 12 vols.

Tolstoi’s Works, three-quarter lea
ther. 12 vols.

Charles Dickens, three-quarter lea
ther. 15 vole. ti . ..

Oriental Tales, private limited edi
tion. 18 vols. Very rare.

Henry Fielding, 15 vols. Complete 
and unabridged.

The Aldus Classics, private edition, 
Including the Decameron, the 
Heptamerun, Rabelais, la Fon
taine, Confessions of Rousseau, 
the Novelltno of Masuccio. etc. 
Unexpurgated edition, 12 vols.

History of thé American People, by 
Woodrow Wilson, 6 vpls.

And other rare and valuable works, 
costing up to $20p a set. all in a 
good state of preservation and 
mostly unused.

DOCK SHED RILL . 
OL ORIENT FREIGHT

SS. Katori Maru Brought 
Record Shipment of Mer

chandise For Victoria

Bound to London to attend the 
Lambeth Conference, Rt. Rev. Wm, 
Banister, Bishop of Kwangai-Huna.n 
China, was a passenger by the N. Y. 
K. liner Katori Maru from the Ori 
ent.

Bishop Banister’s active mission 
ary work in China dates back to 
1879, when he was appointed C. M. S. 
missionary at Foochow and Ku 
Cheng. In 1893 he became principal 
of the Theological College at Foo
chow. was C. M. S. secretary at 
Hongkong, 1902-09. He was commis
sary to the Archbishop of Canter
bury during the vacancy in the See 
of Victoria, Hongkong, 1907-7.

Born at Walton le Dale, Lanca
shire. May 31, 1886, Bishop Banister 
was educated at the C. M. S. College, 
Islington. He was*ordained by the 
Bishop of London in 1879, became 
priest in 1880, and curate of Balder- 
stone, Blackburn, Lancs., in 1879. His 
literary publications include "Scrip
ture Catechism for the Young” and
Notes of First Corinthians" in 

Chinese.
Newspaper Proprietor.

Traveling In company with Bishop 
Banister and also en route to Eng
land was R. W. Davis, managing di
rector of a group of English language 
newspapers In China. Including the 
North China Herald and other well- 
known Far Eastern publications. An 
Englishman by birth, Mr. Davis has 
been a resident of China for the past 
fifteen years. Mr. Davis reports trade 
conditions in China as excellent. 
China, he says, did not feel the war 
and business was never brisker.

Japan, who also largely benefttted 
commercially by the war, is now in
volved in a finanical panic, he states.

- -- I CARGO DAMAGED BY
• FIRE ON IXfON

Holt Liner Will Cross Pacific 
With Czech Troops For 

Victoria

Fire aboard the British steamship 
Ixion, of the Blue Funnel trans
pacific fleet, while the vessel was 
moored at Hongkong, caused exten
sive damage to the cargo, according 
to marine cable advices. Only meagre 
details of the fire were conveyed In 
the message received on this coast, 
but It Is understood the ship Is unin
jured.

The Ixion sailed from Victoria, 
March 14, and reached Hongkong via 
Yokohama, and the usual ports of call 
In the Far East, April 22. The steam
ship has previously touched at Man
ila, Philippine Islands, and was in 
port bound for Victoria and Seattle 
when fire broke out in her hold.

The Ixion has orders to go from 
Japan to Vladivostok to take aboard 
3,000 Czecho-Slovak soldiers for this 
port through which they will be re
patriated to Bohemia.

Seventy-two thousand Czechs from 
Siberia are t<Pbe transported across 
the Pacific and through Canada en 
route to Europe.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

THANS-
camabw

Danes at Ladysmith.
Ladysmith: A popular dance was 

held Tuesday evening in Gould’s Hall, 
the occasion being in honor of the 
visit of the U. S. A. revenue cutter 
Bear, which vessel is here coaling 
preparatory to an extended cruise, 
lasting over several months, in the 
Alaskan waters.

The dance was held under the aus 
pices of the Hospital Auxiliary, who 
pro vied to be excellent hosts, the ac
commodation, floor and entertain 
ment being.perfect. The dance com
menced at 9 p. m. and continued till 
1 a. m. Caldwell’s orchestra supplied 
the music, 'which was much appre
ciated by the dancers.

Polling For Mayoralty.
Nanaimo: Polling for the Mayor

alty will take place to-morrow, the 
poll being open from nine o’clock to 
seven o'clock.

Leaves Vancouver at 3 p. m. 
Daily and Arrives

Calgary, 25 hours.
Regina, 40 hours.
Fort William, 62 hours. 
Edmonton, 36 hours. 
V^innipeg, 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
Montreal, 92 hours.

Three Transcontinental 
Trains Daily

For Reservations Apply to Any 
Agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railway

GEORGES AT MONTREAL

Montreal. May IS.—George Car 
pen tier, French champion heavy 
weight boxer, arrived here last night, 
and was greeted by five thquaand 
admirera.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

After completing the discharge of 
one of the largest cargoes ever put 
ashore here, the Nippon Yusen 
Kiasha liner Katori Maru. Captain 
M. Tozawa, is posted to sail at mid
night for Seattle. Relays of long
shoremen have been working freight 
without a break since the steamship 
docked here at 2 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon from the Far East, in an 
effort to get ' the cargo out of the 
holds wjtfiin the shortest possible

The freight consigned to Victoria 
totals 1,700 tons, weight and 
measurement, therp being 1,000 tons 
of freight in one hatch alone. The 
ship’s manifest records a gigantic 
shipment of rice, but the feature item 
for local delivery consists of 29,000 
containers of Chinese wine.

The Immense piles of assorted 
Oriental merchandise leave but little 
space In the warehouse on Pier No. 
I, at which berth the liner Is moored.

For Seattle the Katori Maru has 
5,000 tons of freight and there is 
speculation aboard as to whether the 
longshore trouble at the Sound port 
will permit the discharge of the 
freight. I^irge gangs of non-union 
longshoremen, however, are working 
the ships at Seattle, and it is hardly 
likely that the unloading of the ship 
will be delayed. The Katori Maru 
has 4,000 bales of raw silk, valued at 
$8,000,000, for shipment to the 
Eastern markets. The total cargo 
carrlto by the Japanese liner Is 
valued at oyer $10,000,000.

WHAT TO DO WHEN 
INDIGESTION COMES

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

May IS, t sum.
Point Grey—Clear; N. W., fresh; 30.03; 

48; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Clear; N. W., light; 30.11; 

47; sea smooth. Spoke str Norwood, 
9.10 p.m., off Ripple Rock, 8 p.m., south

Pachena—Clear; N. E., light; 29.97; 
46; sea moderate.

Estevan—Clear; N. W., light; 80.02; 
46; sea smooth. Spoke str Governor, 
9.40 p.m., position at 8 p.m., 110 miles 
north of Cape Blanco, due at Victoria 
5 p.m. May 13, northbound; spoke str 
Muncaster Castle, 1 a.m., position at 8 
p.m., 56 miles north by 35 miles west 
of Cape Disappointment, lat. 47.04 N., 
long. 124.60 W., southbound.

Alert Bay—Clear; N. W.; 29.78; 42; 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Clear; N. W„ light; 30.10; 
47; sea smooth. Spoke str Redondo. 7.55 
p.m., off Pine Island, 7 p.m., north
bound; spoke str City of Seattle, 8.05 
p.m., position at 8 p.m., 365 miles from 
Seattle, northbound; spoke str Wll- 
helmlna, 10.10 p.m., position at 8 p.m., 
369 miles from San Francisco, bound 
for Honolulu: spoke str Spokane, 7 a.m., 
Queen Charlotte Sound, southbound.

Deadtree Point—Clear; calm; 30.20; 
41; sea smooth.

,eda Bay—Clear; calm; 30.34; 17;

A Treatment Which Has 
Brought Relief After Phy- 

sicans Have Given Up 
Hope

It has remained for a Scotchman 
to give to the world a treatment for 
indigestion which, while eliminating 
entirely the use of drastic drugs, has 
established a record for effectual re
lief second to no treatment offered 
sufferers. The treatment is one 
which brings relief for every form 
of stomach trouble, indigestion, dys
pepsia. acute stomach disorders, etc., 
all yield to Its power.

The treatment is simple in that it 
consists entirely of herb Juices. No 
alcohol is used in it nor does it con 
tain a drug of any kind. It is pre
pared according to the formula of a 
great Scotch herbalist and has for 
many years been doing work which 
is marvelous as to results.

This treatment Is offered the 
British Columbia public under the 
name Wonder Health Restorer. The 
work it does is illustrated by the case 
of Mrs. Hoey, of Calgary. This lady 
suffered from acute stomach trouble 
for 20 years. She was attended by 
six physicians and underwent hos
pital treatment several times. Finally 
she was told nothing could relieve her 
except an operation for ulceration of 
the stomach. Just then she heard 
through a friend of Wonder Health 
Restorer. From her condition ai 
physical wreck she was not only 
given quick relief but was also re
stored to normal health, something 
her friends thought impossible. Mrs. 
Hoey’s case js only one of hundreds 
where Wonder Health Restorer has 
afforded relief to sufferers from 
stomach trouble. Ask your druggist 
for “The Road to Health” and read 
of case after case in which it has 
conquered practically every form of 
disease affecting the digestive *“

ÿlkei

Wonder Health Restorer acts di
rectly on the blood, its herb prop
erties are imparted ' to the gastric 
juice of the stomach, the membran 
ecus lining is subjected to the heal
ing influence of herbs and the oper
ation of the entire digestive system 
is toned up and established on nor
mal lines.

If you are suffering from stomach 
trouble In any form try Wonder 
Health Restorer. It may be pur
chased in Victoria at Ivel’s Phar
macy and, outside the city, may be 
secured at most drug stores. Liter
ature describing the medicine may be 
secured at all these places but, should 
any sufferer not be able to secure 
the remedy or booklet it will be for
warded by sending request to The W. 
Y. McCarter-Burr Co., 646 Hillside 

i Avenue, Victoria. Phone 6950.

Potash Deposits of Germany.
The potash deposits of Germany, 

which were discovered by the ^Prus
sian Government in 1843 at Stass- 
furt while boring for rock salt, and 
which occur in upper layers of rock 
salt in the plains of northern Ger
many, have been estimated to occupy 
a volume of 10,790,000,000 cubic 
rfêters and to contain 20,000,000,000 
metric tons of potash salts, corres
ponding to about 2,000,000,000 metric 
tons of potash (K20), a quantity suf
ficient to supply the world for 2,000 
years at the present rate of consump
tion. These beds, according to the 
United States Geological Survey, De
partment of the Interior, were first 
exploited about I860, and have fur
nished practically the entire world's 
supply of potash for many years. 

Granite Poorman Property.
After doing some 1,300 feet of work 

in the Eureka mine on Eagle Creek jn 
the last ten months, the Vincent De
velopment Company, which took over 
from the Inland Mining Company its 
bond from the Eureka Copper Mines, 
Ltd., has relinquished the bond, and 
taken off its men. The' work done 
consists of sloping and developing on 
the 250-foot level, and driving the 
long cross-cut on the 450-foot level 
to pick up the vein at depth.

As soon as the snow gets well off 
hill the company will make a 

thorough examination of.the Granite 
Poorman property, which it has 
under a similar lease and bond, and 
will develop plans for its exploita
tion in connection with the Granite 
milL

That the Prospectors’ Association is 
filling a long felt want was demon
strated by the number of enquires 
brought before the recent meeting of 
the Prospectors’ Association, at 
Cranbrook. Numerous letters have 
been received by the officers of the 
association from manufacturers and 
chemicaFfirms for graphite, asbestos, 
tin and other metals. In this con
nection Alexander Chisholm stated 
that he found aluminum on the clay 
banks of the Kootenay ,the test prov
ing high.

Corbin Ç. & C. Co.
E. J. Roberts, jfr., son of E. J. Rob 

erts, well known among mining men 
as a former close associate of the late 
Charles Sweeny, returned to Corbin, 
B. C., last week, after spending soma 
weeks with relatives. He is presi
dent of the Flathead Trading Co., 
and manager of the Corbin Hotel. He 
says that about 360 men are em
ployed at the properties of Corbin 
Coal & Coke Co., with daily output of 
approximately 100 tons. Corbin is 
the terminus of the Eastern British 
Columbia Railroad, built by the late 
P C. Corbin and now owned and op
erated by the Corbin Coal & Coke 
Co. The town is at an altitude of 
5 soc feet, fourteen miles south of 
McGlllvray, on the Canadian Pacific 
Crow’s Nest cut-off.—Northwest 
Mining Truth, Spokane.

Silver Bullion.
The Silver Bullion, seven miles out 

on the Hope-Princeton trail, has been 
bonded to Sperry and White, of Se
attle. Five men are working on this 
silver prospect and expectations are 
that shipments of ore will be made 
this Summer to Tacoma.

The same firm paid -$100,000 for 
the Lucky Four prospect near Lald- 
law sixteen miles south of Cheam 
Range. This property is at an alti
tude of 6,000 feet, in thç glacier re
gion. and work cannot be started un
til July.

.Silver Standard

r^finTstAiMk

DOMINION LINE

MONTREAL-QUBBEC-LIVERPOOL.
Megantlc ........... May 29 June 26 July 24
Cai^.da.....................June 12 July 17 Aus. 24

AMERICAN LINE
NEW YORK-CHERBOURG-SOÜTHAMP- 

TON.
Philadelphia . .May 15 June 12 July 19
New Y6rk • ... .Mav 22 June 19 July 17
St Paul ........... May 29 June 26 July 24

NEW YOKK-HAMItUKG.
Monrolla ......... May 22 July 3 Au*. 14
Manchuria . . June 19 July 31 Sept 11

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-ANTWERP
Finland ............. May 16 June 19 July 21
Kroonland ... June 5 July 16 Au*. 14
Lapland ............June 12 July 17 Aus. 21

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK-CHBKBOUBG-SOUTHAMP- 

TON.
Adriatic ............ May 29 July * Aus. 11
Olympic................ July 8 Aus. 4 Aus. 2*
NEW YORK -QUEENSTOWN-LI VERPOO L
Celtic .................. May 15 June 19 July 24
Baltic .................. May 22 June 26 July *31
Mobile................ July 19

NEW t OK K -G 1 BRA LTA R-NAPLEa- 
tiENOA.

Cretlc ....................................... May 27 July ?t
Canopic ................................ July 6 Aus. 31

For reservation* and tickets apply to 
local agents or Company's Office. C. P. 
Sargent. 619 Second Seattle,.. Wash.
Pttone Main 111.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Sailings to California: 

Reduced Round Trip Fare»
S. S. Governor, Mey 15, leaving 

Seattle direct 9 p. m., S. S. 
President, May 22, from Victoria, 
5 p. m., and from Seattle S. S. 
Queen, Admiral Schley or Admirai 
Dewey, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
12 noon.

R. P. RITHET A CO..

1117 Wharf Street. Phone No. 4.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMEAN t
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR. A gent.

Nof 1

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. "SOLDUC"
Leaves C. P. R. tVharf dally extent 
Sunday and Monday at 19.89 a. m.. 
for Port Angeles. Dungeness. Port 
Williams, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.16 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except Sat
urday and Sunday at midnight, 
arriving Victoria fjo a. m. Secure 
information and tickets from
puget Sound navigation co.

that these will be developed wjheh 
the tunnel has reached jts objective, 
the main vein. Apart from actual 
development, work In facilitating 
mining operations, the tunnel has 
proved a marked success from an 
exploration standpoint. Two vein», 
which were not profitable in the up
per workings, have been proved at 
depth, and numerous stringers with 
potential possibilities have been cut. 
A gasoline engine is being added to 
the equipment, to supplement Use 
water power when, needed.

The No. 2 vein has been cut by 
the tunnel at the Sliver Standard 
mine, near Haxelton. No ore has 
been mined from this vein in the 
upper workings of the mine. The 
vein shows two feet of good milling 
ore. In the last 100 feet of drifting, 
the tunnel has cut six stringers of 
solid sulfrhtde ore. and It Is probable

How to Cure 
Biliousness

Doctors warn against remedies 
containing powerful drugs and 
alcohol. “The Extract of Roots, 
long known as Mother Seigol's 
Curative Syrup, has no dope or 
strong ingredients; it cures 
indigestion, biliousness and 
constipation. Can be had at any 
drug store." Get the genuine.. 
50c. and $1.00 Bottles. S
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DOMINION
Naximova in h*r screen productions 

has recently swept England by storm. 
’The London critics have hailed her as 
‘ the greatest film artist of the world." 
The critic in The Daily Telegraph 

‘wrote: 11 A. star of the first magni
tude has really appeared in the film 
‘world. Naximova is the first actress 
'who is likely to win a place analog- 
jouh to that of Sarah Bernhardt or 
‘Ellen Terry in their art world.”

This praise coming from England 
'was peculiarly gratifying to the' great 
Russian star, who is now appearing 

tin “Stronger Than Death.” She has 
'never appeared there in English 
fepoken drama, but once toured that 
►country as leading woman in Paul 
JOrlenoffs production of “The Chosen 
rPeople” in Russian. From an artis
tic standpoint the venture was a great 
‘success, but such a financial failure 
^that a company of English actors 
fheaded by Ellen Terry gave a benefit 
!to relieve the .Russian company from 
^financial straits.

TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS
Pentagee—Vaudeville, 
dominion —■ "Stronger Than 

Death.”
Variety—"Piccadilly Jim.” 
Columbia—"Experimental Mar

riage.”
Royal Victoria — Green-Isard 

Recital.
Romane—“Mickey.”

To Give Attractive Programme To-night

■v ,

VARIETY
All the natural wit and humor pos

sessed by happy-go-lucky Owen 
.Moore, and the added ingenuity of 
tscreen craftsmanship, is solidly in- 

, «îjected into “Piccadilly Jim,” Moore’s 
Tirât picture under the Selenick ban-

DDHTNIGN
TODAY

NAZIM OVA
IN

“STRONGER THAN 
DEATH”

ALSO

Clouds and Sunshine 
Se*mo Beautiful

MACK SeIiNETT COMEDY

"The Star Boarder"

ner, which opens at the Variety to
day. Owen Moore as “Piccadilly 
Jim,” the devil-may-care hero in 
P. G. Wodehouse’s famous Saturday 
Evening Post story of the Atne 
name, to his American public with a 
freshness and determination that is 
as conspicuous as It is entertaining. 
Director Wesley Ruggles and 
Cameraman George Peters have 
made sure that “«Piccadilly Jim” will 
surprise and delight the most critical 
of picture patrons, and to make their 
efforts all the more convincing, many 
unusual and noteworthy angles in 
settings and photography have been 
effected, including many ingenious 
‘takes’’ on New York’s elevated 
trains and some short and long 
“shots” of New York’s Great White 
Way at the mystic hour of midnight

COLUMBIA
“Shall I marry and lose my free

dom, or stay single and lose the man 
I love?’' is the question Constance

’ANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
to-dav

l tos TAKING WAY

A Musical Satire
kher Big Acts Shews, 3, 7, 9

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

IN

EXPERIMENTAL
MARRIAGE

yEXTRA ATTRACTION

"Naughty Lions and Wild 
Men’’

MRS. GERTRUDE HUNTLEY ORESN
will appear in a joint recital with Miss Mary Ixard, violinist, to-night at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre. To-night will mark her Anal public appearance 
before leaving for Kansas City, where she will take a six weeks' course 
with Leopold Godowsky’s Master Class, after which she will go to Los Au

ge lee to continue , her studies under the famous pianist.

Talmadge, as Suzanne Ercoll, finds, 
herself called upon to answer in her 
latest Select Picture, “Experimental 
Marriage,” in which she is presented 
by Lewis J.- Selenick, and showing at 
the Columbia Theatre all this week. 
Does marriage imply the abandoning 
of all liberty on the part of the wife? 
When a woman marries a man, Joes 
It mean that she must give up her 
dearly beloved freedom and spend the 
rest of her life living for one man 
only out of the millions of men that 
exist on earth? These were the ques
tions that the charming widow Ercoll 
put to herself and found herself in
capable of answering. That’s why she 
hesitated when Harrison Ford as 
Foxcroft Grey proposed to her. She 
loved him and wanted to “hold” him 
in some manner so that she could be 
assured that he was hers alone, but 
she also deafly loved her freedom.

ORPHEUlWasK1
Night

ROYAL
DDIPre.umill! MATCIXK—M«. Ifc.
milltvi EVENING—Me, too. Tie. glM- 

•EATS NOW OH SALE. 10-7 F.M.
Phone Orders Net Held Leur Then 7 ,.m.„

1.10.

BOTHWELL BROWNE
With Hie Bath Beauties and the Browne Bisters In a 20th Century Revue

ERNEST ANDERSON & BURT MARJOBŒ
In an Amusing Episode Founded on the Science of Domestic Harmony 

Entitled “HOME, SWEET HOME"
GEORGE ZELLA

FOX & INGRAHAM
In “SONG SHOWERS’’

MARGARET MoKEE
Queen of Whistlers

6WAIN 4L OSTMAN
Novelty Artists

TEXAS A WALKER 
Pastimes on Three Cross Ranch

ALBEBT LLOYD & CROUCH CLAY
Two Southern Gentlemen

ROMANO
TO-DAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Miss Mabel 
Normand

t—In-r

if »MICKEY
The Picture You Will Never Forget—Your Last (Jliauee to 

See This Big Comedy Hit

-ALSO-

ELMO LINCOLN
—IN—

“Elmo the Mighty”

ROMANO
‘Mickey," featuring Mabel Nor 

mand, to be shown at the Romano 
Theatre to-day, is filled wlith unex
pected situations not called for in 
the scenario, and although thi$ spon
taneity brings many a brilliant flash 
Into the picture, still Mabel Normand 
admits that the life of a comedienne 
is not all giggle and gurgle. One day, 
when Mabel was called upon to dust 
a chair, during one of the scenes for 
'’Mickey.” she tripped over a fug. 
took a header, landed up against one 
of those old-fashioned nine-foot high 
hall clocks and tipped It over. Mabel 
hgd just time to brace herseJf and 
thrown her hands over her head when 
the clock came down on her. For 
several seconds she struggled, and 
then Bill Colven, butler tn the 
scene, came to her rescue. The

GERTRUDE HUNTLEY GREEN
Distinguished Canadian Plante* and

MARY IZARD JOINT RECITAL
Gifted English Violinist in

Royal Victoria Theatre To-night
At SJ5 p.m.

Under the Auspices of the Victoria Ladies' Musical Club 
Lower Floor and First Balcony, $1.00, Plus Amusement Tax- 
Second Balcony, 75c, Plus Amusement Tax—Boxes and Loges, 
J1.50, Plus Amusement Tax.

Box Office Now Open.

Friday Bargains at D’AllairtTs
The Summer blouses are here, and every women will be interested in the néw ideas. Especial

ly varied is our range of Summer voiles. We feature them in both the long and short sleeve and 
practically every neck outline. Remember We Carry All Sizes, 34 to 48.

Beautiful New Voile Blouses at 
Only $3.98

Ten late styles to choose from. About half come id
S fine, sheer yoile—the remainder in an imported tif
fany strine. Both lone and short sleeves. Some 
come in snort styles with natch pockets, others id 
more dressy designs..

To-morrow, $3.98

If You Need an Inexpensive, Dressy 
Waist, See These Fine Voile Blouses

Just the blouse for street or afternoon wear at a 
popular price. Many come in the most exclusive 
designs. Some have beautifully embroidered fronts.
Only the most expensive trimmings throughout have 
been used. Over 15 styles to choose from. Stunning 
blouses priced from 84.98 to $7.50.

You Can Match Your Suit in One of 
These Smart Models for Only 

$12.00 or Less.
Dozens and dozens of pretty models in all the 

Popular suit shades featuring all the new Soring 
ideas# A variety of neck lines is offered. Choose 
tour suit blouse now while the assortment is so 
large. An extra special showing to-morrow.

You Can Get a Smart, Serviceable 
Crepe de Chine Blouse as Low 

as $7.50
Both tailored and dressy models, featuring every

Iite style tendency. Either long or short sleeves.
All the Popular shades and a large assortment to 
choose from.

On Sale To-morrow
Eighteen 
Stores in 
Canada Blouses

1016
Government

Street

camera man, realizing that the stuff, 
though not called for, was good ac
tion, filmed the Incident, and It has 
been added to the great number ‘ of 
humorous situations In “Mickey” 
But sometimes they don’t film the 
"unexpected," Mabel Normand, ae 
"Mickey,” was to fall through a roof, 
in which, to be effect Ice, she must 
land on her feet, Mabel found it 
easy enough to fall, but landing 
head np was another matter, “Oh, 
for one of those, German helmets,” 
she cried, after the 'eteenth attempt

parts. Then thàre ie "The Baby’s 
Cry," a comedy ventrlloquail novelty 
presented by Walters and Walters, 
Wllia Holt Wakefield In “Every day 
Songs for Everyday Folks,'’ and three 
other unusual turns. The bill Is com
pleted by the fourth instalment of 
"The Adventures of Ruth,” the pop
ular screen serial of romantic thrills, 
featuring the popular star, Mies 
Ruth Roland,

PANTAGES
Only once In a very long time Is 

it possible to present a vaudeville bill 
in which there are no dull moments, 
in which every one of the cast Is of 
each a high quality that It Is diffi
cult to choose between them. Such 
a bill Is being presented at the Pan- 
tagea »hia week. There Is something 
of Interest every minute,-and such a 
variety of entertainment features 
that no one can leave dissatisfied. 
The big feature attraction Is a bril
liant musical satire on tbs movie*, 
titled "His Taking Way.” It is a riot 
of fun, with pretty girls attractively 
gowned, catchy song numbers and a 
clever male team In the principal

PRESENTS

To-day, Friday and Saturday

OWEN
MOORE

In p. U. Wodehouse’s Saturday Evening Post Story

“Piccadilly Jim”
4 Comedy-Romance With Fun Thrills and Throbs 

ALSO

PEARL WHITE
‘ ' IN

The; Black Secret
Comedy—“Hard Life"”

Variety Orchestra

CRITERION .fC
b#

- BELMONT
house

DO YOU 
DANCE?
If you don’t, you are 
sadly out of place in the 
society of to-day. 
Everybody dances — 
old and young. Any
one who can walk can 
easily learn to dance.

Prof.Helman
Absolutely guarantees 
that he can make you a 
finished, polished and 
graceful dancer in His 
individual private cour
ses.

EXHIBITION OF
WAR PAINTINGS 

ATTRACTED MANY

COLUMBIA NEXT WEEK.

The attraction at the Columbia all 
next week will be "Blind Husbands.” 
The snow-capped eminences of the 
Tyrolean Alps and the shimmering 
jewel-like lakes of Lucerne, form the 
background of the daring photoplay 
Blind Husbands.” ”Bllnd Husbands’ 

is a Universal photo-drama laid In 
the Alps of the Austro-Itallan fron
tier. It was directed by Eric Stro
heim, and features him as a villain 
ous despoiler of women. There Is an 
added ^traction, “Daredevil Jack.’

Sydney Ainsworth, one of Gold- 
wyn’s most popular villains, now 
playing with Jack Pickford In “A 
Double Dyed Deceiver,” would have 
been a minister, If his mother's hopes 
and Intentions had been realized.

“Something to Think About,’ 
Jessee L. Lasky announces, is to be 
the title for the new Cecil B. DeMllle 
super-special which was filmed as a 
mystery picture, the usual press no
tices having omitted any notice of 
the title or plot

The exhibition of Vim y Ridge 
paintings by Mary Riter Hamilton, 
held in the rooms of the Island Arts 
and Crafts Club, closed last night, 
having attracted over 200 visitors. 
The realism of the views was the 
subject of unanimous comment and 
those visitors who took part In the 
fighting on the famous battlefield 
stated that the various canvases 
caused the scenes to live again with 
all their stirring action. As a result 
of the attendance the Amputation 
Club of British Columbia will bene
fit by approximately $80.

WOMEN BACKING THE SOLDIER 
BOYS.

Phone or call for 
pointaient.

ap-

Helman’s
Dancing
School
B08 Belmont House 
Phones 4801—4161R

MUST BE SCOTTISH TO 
GET JANITOR’S JOB

Board Hears Novel Charge; 
Suppression of Information 

Alleged

A man has got to be Scottish to 
get a job as janitor in the Victoria 
Public schools, R. W. Margett, Jani
tor at the Girls’ Central School, In
sinuated in a letter to the School 
Board last night This idea was the 
signal for one of the many outbursts 
of temper which marked the whole 
meeting and was hotly denied by 
Trustee Captain Aitken, Chairman 
of the Building and Grounds Com
mittee.

Mr. Margett’s letter, which caused 
a storm at the last session of the 
Board, was in connection with salary 
matters. The paragraph which hint
ed that one must be Scottish td be a 
good Janitor In the eyes of the True 
tees was as follows: “In cutting my 
salary I did not receive one mo
ment’s notice or one word of < 
planatton. The only reason I ever 
heard was I was not Scotch. At the 
time the janitors were placed under 
the schedule I was the only one 
placed In the minimum class.”

As soon as this letter was read 
Trustee Aitken sprang to his feet 
and declared that the offending par
agraph had been omitted when the 
letter was read at a previous meet
ing. "Why was that part or It sup
pressed?" he demanded. •

“It was read. I heard it,” said 
Trustee Mrs. Spofford.

"It was not read,” persisted Trus
tee Aitken. "Whether they're Bol
sheviks, or Sein Fein ers, It’s all the 
same to me, but I won’t have any 
employee casting such reflections on 
the Board.”

"Oh, go on, we oughA to consider 
it a compliment,” said Trustee Beck
with. “In any case we’ve got to ad
just this whole janitor question and 
consider their salaries."

“Yes, we’ve been dilly-dallying for 
months," agreed Trustee Aitken.

"I was going to suggest------" ven
tured Mr. Beckwith.

“There you are. you want to post
pone it," interrupted Trustee Aitken.

“Nothing of the kind!"
Janitors were mentioned again 

during the. evening, out no action on 
their salaries was taken. The mat
ter apparently got lost'In what the 
Trustees themselves admitted was 
almost an unprecedented muddle.

When the history of the war has 
been written, the work done by the 
women at home will Impress Itself 
upon this nation as few even now 
realize. Literally, millions of women 
left their homes and took up war 
activities Into which women had 
never before been called, and many 
more at home devoted long hours at 
work In knitting and preparing surgi
cal dressings for the boys “over 
there." Some may have worked at 
the expense of health, and are now 
suffering from headaches, backache, 
dragging-down pains or some de
rangement. It should be remember 
ed that Lydia E. Pink ham’s- Vege
table Compound for more than forty 
years has been restoring such women 
to health and strength, and is now 
recognized as a standard remedy.

Use Your Credit Here

BE
DRESSED 
BETTER

Every woman can be well 
dressed by buying here and have 
the privilege of wearing the gar
ments while paying for them. 
Suits, Costs, Dresses, Skirts, 
Silk Sweater Coats, etc.

Victoria Cloak & Suit Co.
302-3 B. C. Permanent Bldg- 

Corner Douglas and Johnson Sts.

Harry T. Morey and his comjwftjy 
have completed most of the scenes on 
“Tt\w Gauntlet of Greed," for which 
they took a special trip to North 
Carolina. It is believed the company 
will start on the return trip by the 
end of the week.

Ladies LetCuticura
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Young

WINIFRED LUGRIN-FAHEY
(Mrs. Macdonald Vehey.)

CANADA’S GREAT SOPRANO
First Appearance Since Her NEW YORK SUCCESS and ONLY 

Recital She Will Give Before Returning to New York.
Mrs. A. J. Gibson, accompanist.

Royal Victoria Theatre, Thursday, May 20, at 8.30
Plan Now Open at Fletcher's Music Store—$1.00, 75c and 50c, 

plus amusement tax.

COLUMBIA
COMING—ALL NEXT WEEK 

The Most Enthralling Motion Picture That the Art Has Ever 
Produced

STROHEIM'S WÔNDER PLAY

Blind
Husbands

A Universal-Jewel Production De Luxe v
__________________________ ALSO ........

JACK DEMPSEY
The Beat-Known Man in the World

—IN—* Jjj

((Daredevil Jack”1 section8
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“Mac” Picks His Pinch Hitters With Rare Judgment.
(Copyright 1918. By H. C. Fisher.

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

MF.(BRAvu SAID t WOULDN'T >
Do as a pitcher tut i'm

i gonna ask Him to PUT me 
ON AS A PINCH-H'iTTCRÎ 
I'LL HIT THAT SIGN IN- 
LEFT FIELD AND GRAB
"that auto ! fine'.

f M-m*. ihue 
I G#r an 

IDEA :

FIEL»

MÎ.GKAaI'S GOT 4EFF ON THE 
TEAM JUST because THeY'RG 
PAlsA But when the little 
inscct sees me smack, a 
long drive against that 
auto sign He'll throw seven 
KINDS OF fits! THGRe 
COME THE PLATERS NOW.THE 

game's OUER-J)fX T'LL CATCH MAC 
-0? _ AT THe GATE.

tirtoria Bails ®iwt*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

■ATKS FOR rtABSIFUD ADVERTISING
Situation* Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

To Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found.
, 1c. per word per Insertion. Con
tract rates on application.

No advertisement for lean than 26c. No 
■«vortlnement charged for less than one

In computing the number of words in 
on advertisement, estimate groupe of 
three or less figures aa one word. Dollar 
word." and a,i abbreviations count an one

Advertiser* who so desire mav have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of 10c. ia made for this

Birth Notices. 60c. per Insertion: Mar
riage. Death and Funeral Notices. SL01 
per Insertion. 1

HELP WANTED—MALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE
(Coptinted).

zhevl-o mutt. r 
'smacked A PlU-

AGAlNST THAT AUTO 
SIGN IN LEFT FIELD 
WHEN C WAS PINCH- 
HlTTING in the
NlNtH And look.

|| WHAT C . Get: SOME 
1 BOAT, eh?"

V<V*v
-

Agents for Phoenix Assurance Co- 
Ltd.. of London. England.

Small
But

Good
Acreage

6 ACRES at Elk Lake, overlooking 
Cordova Bay. All excellent fruit 
land ahd convenient to paved 
road. Price for the whole thing 
only 11,260, terms.

~> -----------------

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

BORN
HINDLE—Born at St. Joseph's Hospital. 

May 12th. to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hindle, of Esquimau, a daughter. 
Muriel Frances Victoria.

COMING EVENTS

“Diggonisms"
“The average man does not care to 
pose as a hero when nobody's looking." 
Dlggon's, Printers and Stationers. 121# 
Government Street. Were equipped 
with large cylinder printing press, 
linotype, folding machine, all electri
cally driven for quick delivery of 
publications, booklets, etc. Ask to In

spect our plant.

TOD CAN HAVE your painting, 
and fencing promptly and 
done by phoning 4726.

Buckle & Neill
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS.

THE "RELIABLE" PRESS, 
phone 60>S. 1014 Blanshard St.

Impossible!
The science of keeping accounts can 

be thoroughly learned In from two to 
three months by the

THE BURGESS PROSCENIUM 
SYSTEM OF EDUCATION

Phone for Booklet. 6672.
24 Arcade Bldg., Government 6L

Employment Service of 
Canada

Provincial Government Office
Cor. Larfgley and Broughton 

Streets
PHONES:

Woman's Branch Men's Branch
2126 184

Wanted—Women's 
Branch

TWO YOUNG WOMEN (English 
preferred) to go to country, one 
who cad milk, to work outside in 
garden and with chickera; one for 
Inside work.

COOKING-HOUSEWORK — Cooks 
for private houses $50; House
maids. Ward maids $35: 2nd Cooks 
for hotels $45; Waitresses $35 and 
up. Women for domestic work 
few hours per day. Girls for 
James Island.

WANTED—Good general; modern house : 
good w*gcs. Apply Mr a. J. D. O'Connell. 
Phone 2734. a22tf-9

USED SINGER SEWING MACHINES. 1218 
Qdyornmcnt.

'THREE MEN IN A BÔAT"—A new Ice
Cream treat at Stevenson'» ml3-9

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

BOOKKEEPER and Typist deelres posi
tion. Phone 2264L._________ "117-10

MAN. with fifteen years' office experi
ence. requires a position, or would con
sider a partnership 'proposition requiring 
small capital. Best of references. Write 
Box 859, Times. ________ fflS-lO

BUTTER SCOTCH SUNDAE—Something 
you'll like. Get It at Stevenson's, mll-10

ODD JOBS—Windows cleaned and garden
Ing. F. Grossmlth. 120Vi Dallas Road. 
1944L. ml4 *

F. B, Middleton
ACCOUNTANT.

Small Sets of Books Kept. 
Monthly Audits.

Trial Balance Statements Prepared. 
Phone 6332L.

1640 Amphlon St.. Victoria. B.C. 1*

AUTOMOBILES
(Can tinned.)

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

CAPABLE WIDOW wishes position as 
housekeeper in «widower's or bachelor's 
home preferred. Box 913. Times.

AUTOMOBILES

STORAGE. CRATING. PACKING AND 
SHIPPING—Hudson Bros., the furniture 
removers. 1175 Yates Street. Warehouse. 
721 Courtney Street. Phone 2263. I

ROUTE BOYS wanted immediately for 
The Tithes circulation department; good 
wages. Apply Boys' Entrance. Broad 
Street, after 4.30 p.m.___________ ml'J-S

WANTED—One Marine Gas Engineer for 
fishing boat, able to do own repairs. 
Must be returned man. Apply P. O. 
Box 72, City.________________ ml4-8

YOU ARE SURE of the best results from 
your films If you brlt>g your developing 
and printing * to us. A few good 
cameras for sale, all of which have been 
tested for results. The “F. O. Art 
Service. *04-804 Yates Street, next Prin
cess Theatre.

DON'T FOR.OET the Military Five Hun
dred every Friday In the A.O.P. Hall. 66

DR. WILLIAMS' English Cough Cure has 
no equal for tho relief of coughs 60c at 
Fawcett's Drug Store. Phone 630. 60

LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURAJC* 
COMPANY of Canada. Established 
1859. Fire insurance written at antl- 
mnlhine rates. Geo. S. Brown, agent. 
”17 Pemberton Building. Phone 6705.

■HOMADE” CARAMELS—Cream and
nuts give them the flavor—Stevenson's.

Insyde Tyres*
Don't throw away your old tyre» 

Order an Insyde Tyre now. prevents 
blow-outs and 90% puncture» doubles 
the life of the outer casing. Tredkote 
Blow-out Patches mends a blow-out at 
small cost.

J. SEARS.
923 Bay St. . Phono 3637.

724—Johnson St.. Auto Salesroom—72^

CARS OF MERIT
PRICED TO CLEAR.

MCLAUGHLIN TOURING. D.4B model. 
"Nuft Sed" ....................................... 11.776

OVERLAND TOURING, model 90. In 
excellent shape ...........................  11.225

GRAT-DORT "SPECIAL.'' 
will appreciate ..................

CHEVROLET TOURING, model 466; 
runs and looks like new................ $676

FORD TOURING, late model: a good 
car throughout ...............................  8696

Cartier Bros.
724 Johnson Street. Phone 6287.

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued).

one 391. $26-32 Johnson SL

LILLIE’S GARAGE

Repairs - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

Victoria. ». C. 11

SALESMEN WANTED—Excellent oppor
tunity; experience unnecessary. Apply 
204 Union Bank Building to-night after 
7.15. m!3-8

Leaky taP» toilet» waste dollars.
We can put -them in shape In a jlffy 
at email dost. Get our prices NOW.
The Veterans’ Plumbing Co.
628 Bastion Square. , Phone 6911 

Night Phone K904R. m.9-.»0_

next-of-kin ASSOCIATION — Will 
member» please note that the meeting 
Friday. May 14th. 2.45 p,m..
In the Arte Craft Room. 205 Union 
Bank Bldg. 

ing

oov-.etv. ________ _ May 13,
i'cl oak. Gents. 50c; ladies. 26c. Meet- 
; 7.3Ï. Members bring refreshments.^

SOCIAL DANCE—Caledonia Hall. 
Ladles' Auxiliary. St. Andrew s 
Caledonian Society. Thursday.

STUDENTS, teachers and others, men or 
women, write for our 3600 offer for% 
sixty days’ educational and patriotic* 
work. Exceptional opportunity for re
turned m^n. State age and experience. 
Interview by appointment with District 
Representative. Address Mr. Conrad. 
Desk O, Supt. Educational Dept. 182 
Spadlna, Toronto. _____________ ml3-8

PAPKRHAN&ERS and Painters Wanted. 
Harkness & Sons. 919 Pandora Avc.^ ^

RETURNED MEN—I. C. S. students may 
resume or change their studies to suit 
present condition» International Cor
respondence Schools.' 1007 Government

USED SINGER SEWING MACHINES. 1318 
Government.•

CAI «DON 1A DANCE—Every SaturdayEvening. Caledonia Hall. View Street. 
6.30 HU 11-30 Gents. .5c;
Wallace's orchestra.____ ml5-50

HAVE you seen that 7-passenger Olds- 
mobile for hire at 738 Yates Street, op
posite Dominion Hotel. Next time you 
want a car ring up 30350 or 44III* You 
will enjoy a ride In this car, Jimmie
Saborne. m25-60

THE VICTORIA NO. * BUILDING SO
CIETY—A general meeting of the So
ciety will be held at the registered of
fice. S and 9 Winch Building, on Friday. 
May 14. at 6 p. m..- for the purpose of 
electing a director to fill a vacancy on 
the Board. By order. T. J. Goodlake.
secretary.

VICTORY attachable rubber soles and 
heels, manufactured here In Victoria by 
returned men.____________________ m2,-6°

t w WORMALD. painting, kalsomlnlng.
etc' has moved to 2616 Government St. 

' Phone Mil.____________________ H-tO
ABUT AND NAVT V»TBRANS. Victoria 

VMt The monthly «enerhl meeting will 
be held In the room#. 211-111 Pemberton 
Bldg.. Thureday. Mey 12t. 1-1. p™
Buelneie or Importance to be dlmueeed,

PROGRESSIVE W1II8T DRIVE. Saturday 
night. In Foreetere' Hall, at 8.16: elxgj£d prleea ._________

HARBOR MARINE DANCE--Tuesday. 
May IS. Alexandra Cluh. Heaton s Or- 
chootro. Oente. Tic, I.adlee 60c. ml8-u0

♦ ggT.P WAKTBD—MALE.
STRONG BOY WANTED for grocery store. 

Apply Craiirmyle's Grocery. TUI 1 cum
Road, or phone 5141Y._____________ml

WË PAY YOU while learning automobile 
mechanics, tire vulcanizing. ^e’Ugate 
this special offer now. Hemphill Bros. 

* Auto and Tractor School, corner B.an- 
ehard and Fisgsr# 6ire*ta l*

5pvott=5baw
COURSES

Commercial Wireless Telegraphy
Stenography Morse Telegraphy
Secretarial Civil Service

High School 
Preparatory 

. Retailers'.
Day SCHOOL—NIGHT SCHOOL 

Phone 28 for Calendar 
Fourth Floor. Pemberton Building.

Cars For Sale 
Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd.

Dave Atkinson (Late with H. A Devis), 
- Manager.

WE GUARANTEE EVERT CAR WE 
SELL.

HUDSON SEDAN, a beautiful car. In 
absolutely Rerfect order. 

STUDEBAKKR 6-PASSENGER, late 
1919; has run 6,000 miles; perfect

OVERLAND 85. 1919; has run 1.600 
miles, a splendid car. perfect order. 

FORD. 1919, shqck absorbers, slip cov
ers. spare tire, etc,.; perfect order.
REPAIRS. GAS. OILS. 

We Specialize In General ‘Over
haul and Repair Work.

Our Work Is Guaranteed.
Our Prices Are Reasonable,

supplie» TEL. 2983. Storage-
Corner Vancouver and Collinaon. 31

DODGE TOURING for sale. 3 Fords. 1 
truck, 10 motorcycle» Repairs. the
best. You better see Rennie. 1717 Co^k 
Street. Phone 1648. . ^ 31

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY In Vic
toria for high-grade salesman: perma
nent connection. Quick recognition ol 
real ability. Canada Life Assurance Co. 
F. W. Marsh. Room 223. Empress Hotel, 
or P. R. Fleming, phone 1717. ml3-8

WANTED—Plano salesman. one v 1th 
previous experience preferred, but not 
essential. Apply In first Instance by 
letter- Box 8734. Times.mll-3

Snaps
1814 Marlon Touring Car. electric 

lights and starter; tires in good condl-
ll°1919 Maxwell 114-ton Truck, only 
used as demonstrator, equipped with 
express stake body and windshield. A 
snap- See this one.

ASHTON'S. LTD..
Phone 4763. 406 Bay Street.

FOR SALE—Last model 1919 light six 
Studebaker. has Just run over 4.000 
miles; in perfect condition; to be 
sold at $1.900. Phone 2290. ml3-31

Shell Garage, Ltd,
gyHonee of Expert Repair»

Phone 2403—176 View SL

Nash
Trucks and Cars
One-Ton and Two-To a 

Electric lights and starter, 
automatic locking differ
ential. The Ideal truck 
for all purposes: not an 
ever-rated truck under- 
priced. but a sturdy truck 
at a moderate price.

WE HAVE A FULLY 
EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP.

1 Ford Delivery at a snap price. .$326 
1 Briscoe Eight, a dandy little car 3800 
1 Russell Knight Truck, fine depress

body ..................................................... ..8700
1 Chalmers Six. all good tires and

spare ................................................*...3706
1 Nash, five-passenger, a beautiful car

....................................................................11.360
Hudson. 1612. good tires. In first-class

shape ...................................................... 3450
1 Studebaker. In flrst-claee running 

shape, five good tires ................... 3400

Day and Night Service
Call and look around.

Auto Bargains
OVERLAND, model 90. equal to new.

and all new tires. A snap at. .31.350 
CHALMERS «. 1918 model. In splen

did shape. Price.............................. 11.750
CHEVROLET. late model. newly 

painted, all good Urea Price. . .$756 
2 1918 MODEL FORDS. In good order.

Prices.................................. 1575 and $600
FORI) ROADSTER, all new tires. A

snap at .................................................. $460
1917 MODEL FORD, with slip covers 

and shock absorbers. Price ....4560 
HUPMOBILE. model 20. 2-passenger. 

Price ......................................................... $350

W, D, Tait
Phone 396. 932 Johnson St.

Lillie"a Garage. 31

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES
(Continued).

EXCELSIOR. Henaereon and Cleveland 
motorcycle» Agent» Motorcycle. Bl- 
cycle St Supply Store. 963-854 Yates St.

CYCLISTS—Now Is the time to fix your 
wheel» Bring them to the Huh Cycle 
Store. 1319 Douglas Street. 32

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale
MILLWOOD. KINDLING AND SLABS

Phone 896
And have your orders delivered at once.

Consumers Wood Co.
2120 Store pn

' Sidney Wood Yard
Prices per Half Cord

Sidney Millwood ...................................$2.80
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned, no

salt water ............................................$2.75
Dry Kindling ......................................*2.75
Blocks .........................................................*3.00
F. T. Tapscott Phone 6870L

THE STEWART PHONOGRAPH—Ideal 
for campers, only 115.60, at 1318 Gov 
ernment. 1‘

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS *

(Continued.)
FOR SALE—Open launch. 26 feet long. In

good condition. 7 h. p. Union engine. 
Causeway Boathouse. Phone 3445. 1*

FOR SALE—One 18 honte -power. 4-cylln-
der. Sheffield, gasoline marine engine 
Armstrong Pro»., 134 Kingston.1 -

GLASS—1,000 square*. 4% x 6*4. for 36c 
per dozen. 1967 Oak Bay Ave. m!3-12

THE PREMIER VICTORIA MADE 
PHONOGRAPH, at 1311 Government

l SNAP in assorted lumber, $10 per 
thousand; fine toned organ. 14 stops. $50. 
722 Herald. ml3-12

SPECIAL—Rotary machine, light running, 
only $18. 718 Yates.12

COMMERCIAL TEXT BOOKS for sale, 
almost new; will sell at 10% discount 
on regular price. Apply 1411 Mitchell 
Street. ml7-12

FOR 8AlÿE—Steel Range, Washing Ma
chine. and other household effects. 546 
Harbinger Ave. m!4-12

GOOD PLAYER PIANO, slightly used 
rolls and bench: very reasonable; easy 
t^rms. Apply Helntzman & Co.. Ltd. 
opposite Poet Office.

FOR SALE—Morris chair, 1 grass chair. 1 
oak chair, rugs, odd chair, two complete 
beds and piano for sale. Phone 6273L.

REDUCED RATES to the East on house
hold effect» Storage, shipping, re
moval» Phone 226$. 1176 Yates Street.
Warehouse. 781 Courtney. 81

FORD FOR SALE, cheap. Phone 3210L.
ml3-31

AUTOS FOR HIRE
PHONE 749—CARS FOR HIRE—Com

rades' Auto Stand, corner Yates and 
Doug la» in front of Hall’s Drug Stores

SEVEN-PASSENGER CAR — Day and 
night. W H. Pottruff. Phone 4569T 36

CLARENCE AUTO STAND—Cor. 
and Douglas. Phone 6*6L

AUTO ELECTRICIANS
Phone 2*76.

Auto Electric Shop
Automobile Electrician» Battery 

Expert»
RIGBT A CHRISTOPHER,

•16 Gordon Street. Victoria. B. C

Millwood and Kindling
Prices Delivered Within City Limits:
Stove length, per cord ......................$4.76
Kindling, per cord ...............................$6.60
Blocks, per cord ...................................$7.00
Phone 6000 for Special Rate on Larger 

Quantifie»
Send Cash In with Order and Save 26c. 

Per Cord.
CAMERON LUMBER CO.

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY. 
Mission Oak Dining Room Suite, con

sisting of extension table, buffet, etc 
and 6 diner*. 960.

Ex-Corpl, Jones
Late 67th Western Scots. Phone 6619. 

Burnside and Douglas St» 12

AUTO REPAIRS

HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CART—Used exclusively by the Govern
ment in German East Africa. Agent» 
Shell Oarage. Ltd., 926 View Street. 
Phone 2402.

FOR SALE—One 1918 Ford, new tires. In 
good condition. Apply Tourist Bar.^ ^

Phone 2377. 737 Johnson SL

McMorran's Garage 
We Have Some Good Snaps
Chevrolet. In fine shape, for ....$476 
McLaughlin, light elx: a big snap $1.3*6 
Cadillac, in first-class condition . .6676 
1916 Ford, recently- overhauled . .$676 
1919 Brisco, touring, nearly new 1*46# 
Expert Repair» A- Battery Servie»

OPEN ALL NIGHT. $1

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

1334-1836 Oak Bay Ave. Phone 6964.
Ex-Lleut. H. I* Rose. Proprietor. 

Late Workshop Officer R.A.B.C. (M.T.). 
Twenty-five Years' Experience. 

McLaughlln-Buick Factory Expert. 
Repairs. Gasoline. Oils. Greases. Sup-

If You Are Particular. Try U»

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty

741 Fisgard Street
Day Phone 612. ^ Night Phone 3569R.

BOY WANTED, with wheel. Victoria Drug
t *£ Photo Co.. Ltd., 261 Cock Street.

heels, manufactured here in Vlt:t< 
returned men.

COURSE FOR MARINERS—Also Steam 
Engineers, now ready. International 
Correspondence Schools, 1007 Oovsrh*

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—Vt/e
need you to make socka on the fast, 
easily learned, auto knitter. Experience 
unnecessary. Distance immaterial. 
Positively no canvassing Yarn supplie» 
Particular 3?. stamp. Dept. U-C. Aut*» 
Knitter Co Toronto.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Girl or young women for light

housework, good home. 1402 Stadacona 
Ave.

VICTORY attachable ruboer sole» and
heel», manufactured here in X ictoria by 
returned men. n>27-9

DURING THE SUMMER—Study the art 
of writing short stories and photoplays. 
Our course is sure to please you and pro
vide a means of earning big money. One 
of our students recently made 6300 be
fore completing hla tenth lesson An
other sola 60 stories while still studying. 
We sell your# storle* free of charge. 
Write for free booklet. Shaw Corre
spondence School. 401 Perm. Loan 
Bldg., Victoria. ml6-V

SAVE MONEY on your tire work. Hemp
hill's Vulcanizing Station, corner Blan- 
shard and Fisgard Streets. . $1

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD..
Here are^a few of ôur wonderful snaps 

in used ear», all guaranteed for SO days. 
We have others, too.
NO 1—Chevrolet, late model» in beautiful 

garder. This car has all good tires, de
mountable rims, one man top. full set of 
side curtains, full set of tools, bumper 
and numerous other extras. Price 1876. 
Terms can be arranged if desired. 

no. 2—Chevrolet. 5-eeater. late model, In 
beautiful condition. If you are looking 
for this style of an up-to-date economi
cal car you will buy this one quick. 
Price |f.50. We will arrange convenient 
terms It desired.

NO. 3—Ford. 6-seater. late model. This 
car is in first-class running condition, 
and la a snap at 1660. Terms can be 
arranged if desired.

NO. 4—Fbrd. 6-seater. In A1 shape. This 
car Is real cheap at only $660. Terms 
arranged If desired.

NO. 6-i-HMdeon touring car. better than 
new. It will interest you to see this 
car. Price I960.
All Cars GUARANTEED for 80 Day» 

We have other care we would be pleased 
to demonstrate to you at w>ur convenient 
WE CAN ARRANjCjnB^ 'flCRl

MASTERS'
1001 View SL.-------------- ------

Phone 372. SI

fcRMS TO SUP
ce.
rît

is* MOTOR CO.. LTD..
L, Corner of Vancouver SL

AUTO RBPAltl SHOP— B. V. Williams. 
720 View StreeL Night phone, 2S7SY : 
day phone, 223. 31

CAMERON MOTOR CO.. »44 Fort StreeL
Automobile machinists and specialist». 
Cylinder boring and grinding. Light
weight platons and rings for all englnea 
We undertake all mechanical and elec
trical repair» Twenty years’ practical 
experience. Reasonable chargee and 
personal attention. Phone 401$.31

FOR SALE—1918 Ford car. in good shape: 
engine recently overhauled. Phone 4673R

FORD CAR SNAP—Late model, electric 
lights, slip covers, nobby tires; motor 
overhauled and new transmission oanfls 
fitted In February. Save $50 before car 
goes into dealer’s hands on 16th Inst. 
>476 cash. Phone 6787L.m!4-Sl

AUTO BARGAINS.
JACKSON CAR. only rup 2.06# miles;

would make a good bullet................  $160
OVERLAND, model 59 .............................  3175
AMERICAN BUICK. roadster, electric 

lights, generator, all good tires, in real 
good shape, all new valves and cages

.........................................................   $650
HUDSON, touring ....................................... $660
A LIGHT FIVE-PASSENGER ............ $4$0
32x6. 33x4 and 35x4% used Tires, in good 

condition, cheap. 
e PACIFIC GARAGE.

$41 View Street. Phone 1336.

Battery Service Company
Telephone 3714 

Authorised Service Station for 
Preato-o-Llte Storage Battery

We repair and recharge any make of 
batteries—We have a number of ser

vice batteries.
A. B. CORNWELL.

901 View Street Victoria, B.C.

Sanders Auto 
Top Co.

All Branches of 
Auto Trimming. 

Phone 4983.
926 Johnson St.. 

Victoria.

John Bartholomew &. Sons
"SELECT'' FURNITURE STORES.

726 and 1119 Fort StreeL 
Visitors to Victoria should call at our 

Antique and Old English Furniture de
partment. 1119 Fort Street. Streetcars 
to Cook Street close to above. Phones 
1116 and 2272.

2% H. P. Waterman outboard motor, com
plete and in good running order. $55. 
Phone 1259L. *ml5-12

GENT'S BICYCLE, In good running order. 
825 ra*h. 1742 Pembroke.m!3-12

TAPESTRY RUG. 9x9. pretty design. In 
good condition ; a snap. $14.50. Island 
Exchange. 747 Fort Street.m!4-12

KINDLING. In bundles or loose, guaran
teed dry fir. Phone 5139R. night phone 
60211,. Cooperage Wood Co.. V134 Hill
side Ave. m23-I3

FOR SALE—Helntzman player-piano, with 
rolls and bench; genuine bargain, only 
been used a few times. Apply 1327 Bal
moral Rd. Phone 1471R. ml3-12

6% ACRES at Gordon Head, all 
under cultivation and excellent 
land ; view of sea. Would make 
an Ideal fruit farm. Prices, per 
acre, $450, on good term»

all under cultivation ; good __
A proposition for the growing of 
loganberries. Water laid on: elec
tric light and telephone pass the 
door. Price for the whole, $1,200. 
Third cash.

4 AND 6 ACRE BLOCKS at Eberts 
Station, along the line of the 
B.C.E. Railway. Ideal location 
for poultry and small fruits. Very 
convenient to station. Prices, per 
acre, range from $75 and we'll 
give you terms at that.

HOMES 
$2.600 
TO $7.500.

PEMBROKE STREET, at east end. 
5 room modern Cottage with 
basement and good size lot. Must 
be sold to close an estate. Terms. 
Priée asked is only $2.500.

Hosptt&T and cêr line, a 5 room 
modern bungalow, with basement. 
House is partially new and lot 
55 x ldti. Good term» Price. 
$2.506.

FORT STREET, near Oak Bay 
Junction, an eight room dwelling 
and large lot. Terms arranged to 
eulL Price. $2,800.

JAMES BAY. on Oswego Street, 
handy to Government Buildings, 5 
room dwelling and lot 61 x 119. 
Good basement. Only $3,000.

BALMORAL ROAD, a 6 room mod
ern bungalow, with good base
ment and large lot, 45 x 135. 
Fruit trees, and taxes are light. 
Handy to car. Quarter cash will 
handle this. Price, $3,150.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—A beautiful 
8 room dwelling in Fairfield's 
best part. House has all modern 
conveniences and an excellent 
basement, furnace and garage. 
Lot Is 60 x 150. $2.000 cash wl.i 
handle this and the balance quite

B. C", Land &. Investment 
Agency, Limited

Established 1362.

922 Government SL Phone 126.

SOLID OAK LIBRARY TABLE AND 
BOOKCASE combined, with drawers and 
glass doors; price 142.60. Island Ex- 
change, 747 Fort Street.m!4-12

VICTORY attachable rubber soles and 
heels, manufactured here in Vicl6rla_ by 
returned men. m27-12

THIS IS THE PLACE for baby carriages, 
sulkies, high-class gramophones and 
records. All good, end at prices less 
than half. Baby Carriage Exchange. 
626 Pandora. .13

FURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped, 
cheap rate» The Safety Storage Co.. 
Ltd. Phone 497. Night phone 6369L.

s20tf-13
HATS FOR MEN—The new medium brim 

style In all popular colorings. 16.50, at 
Frost & Frost. Weetholme Block. Gov- 
ernmert StreeL 13
USED DROP-HEAD SINGER MA

CHINES at big reductions. 718 Yates.
12

LOWEST PRICES for S pedal-to-your- 
measure clothing. H. H. Jones A Son, 
1006 Government Street 11

EDISON GRAMOPHONE, practically new. 
with 20 blue amberola records, complete 
$65. Island Exchange. 747 Fort Street

PHONE 4664 id have your suits cleaned 
and repaired. K. Hunt. 430 Johnson

MASON & RISCH PIANOS for sale, 
easy monthly payments if desired. 71 i 
Yates. y 12

AUTOS smONIZBD

• Cars Washed and 
Simonized

Cars Washed While You Walt.
We Buy and Sell Cars on Commission. 

ISLAND 8IMON1ZINO STATION. 
832-836 Yates Street.

W. II. HUGHES. PHONE *81$.

Freeman & Co,, Auctioneers
726 View Street;

Just Above Sayward Block. 
Weekly Sales at Our Room» 

Sales at Residences by Arrangement. 
Phone 17*8.

LEAVING—Offer quick sale—Concert
grand upright piano, magnificent Instru
ment; Simplex electric range, ah Hunt 
heater, bathroom stove, brass bed. coil 
spring, felt mattress; steel bed (bra.-s 
filling), box spring mattress (hair top) ; 
oak bed and stands, 2 easy chairs (Imi
tation S. leather). phonograph. Jap. 
cabinet. Webster's International Dic
tionary (sheep). 60 school text books and 
fiction, 600 copies concert and choir 
music, bookcase, kitchen table, alumin
ium roaster, cruet, tennis net, go-cart, 
2 steel fishing rods, few tools, sack po
tatoes, box apples. 354 Garbally Road.

FOR SALE—Brussels square. 
>22.50. Phone 2487R._______

TRANSIT and level for sale, good con
dition. Apply Phone 3121X.______rn!3-l

HEINTZMAN A CO. upright grand piano, 
in walnut case, just like new ; a bargain, 

*3390. Island Exchange, 747 Fort Street.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
(Continued).

heavy laying White Wyandottes, gran# 
utility birds. 33.60 for 13; White Leg* 
horns, $2.50; fertility guaranteed. Bur
gess. corner Burnside and Wllkerson 
Roads. Phone 2287.  m!4-28

BEST PRICES PAID for poultry. Seavlew 
Poultry Farm. 431 Dallaa Rd. Phone 6960.

126-81

UABBAGB PLANTS, also cuall/lower. 
tomato, lettuce, lobelia, napeta. stocks, 
asters, petunias. clarkia nasturtiums, 
forget-me-not, pansies, viola'; also Hima
laya blackberries. Kellogg strawberry 
plants, seed potatoes: mangel seed. 75c. 
lb. ; Swede turnip, $1.50 lb. All kinds of 
produce bought and sold. Farmers’ 
Produce Store, 633 Johnson StreeL Phone 
2915. 3*

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Spitz puppies. 
$10 and >5. Phone 207IX.ml>-28

CANARIES. 2535 Work St. a39-28
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. 11.50. 

$2.50 setting; $12. $16 per 100; chick» 
$35 per 100. Utility birds of exhibition 
quality. Laity. 2620 Cedar Hill Road. 
Phone 632. **

1 PLAYER-PIANO, mahogany. $550. with 
88-note records and bench, almost new; 
3-plece parlor suite, upholstered ' in 
tapestry, solid mahogany, $65 ; also
gramophone. Phone 1742L._________J5-12

FOR SALE—2 h. p. three phase electric 
motor; 10 feet shafting, counter shaft, 
hangers, pulleys, belting, etc. Also about 
100 feet piping, couplings, elbows, etc. ; 
board partitions, glass doors and glass. 
H. G. Waterson, printer, cor. Government 
and Johnson Sts. (upstairs), phone 9*6.

WINDOWS, doors. Interior finish, rough 
or dressed lumber, shingles, mantels 
grates, tiles, etc. City or country orders 
receive careful attention. The Moore- 
Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd. Factory. 
Bridge and Hillside. Sawmill, Pleasant 
8treet. Phones 2607 and 208. a30tf-12

10 IN., 14 in.. 16 in. and 20 in. Underwood
and Remington typewriter» Apply The 
Foundation Co. of B. C.. Ltd.. Pt. Hope 
Yard.ml 7-12

BUY your next out-of-town supplies with
Dominion Express Money Order» Five 
dollar* costs three cents.

FOR SALE — 20 second-hand blcvclyes at 
• 20 and- 625 each, at 561 Johnson Street. 
Phone 736. \ dstf-n

USED PIANO for sale. 718 Yates.
CUCKOO CLOCK—Good timekeeper: price 

$14. Island Exchange, 747 Fort Street.

AUTO VULCANIZING

CENTRAL VULCANIZING STATION 
(Next to Strathcona Hotel).

Old Tlrea made like these by our 
Drl-Kure Process.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR
CYCLES

MY NEW MODEL English Type Red Bird 
Cycles run so B. C. Price $60. Ruffle. 
740 Yates SL m!9-S2

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES from 610.0» 
Island Vulcanizing and Cycle Works. 
661 Yates Street.It

Usual. New.C. C. A M. Imperial Bicycle# $67.66 $66.00
Veeder Cyclometers ................ 2.00 1.60
Mudguard» per pair ............ $.60 1.60
Diamond Chaîna .................... $.00 3.60
Leather Handle Grips, pair .40 .25
Handle Bara with stem .... 3.60 2.60

ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE

$1$ Yatee street. Phono **$t

PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES to order 
Yates.

STEWART PHONOGRAPHS—Call 
hear them at 718 Yates. $15.50.

HIGH-CLASS USED SEWING MACHINES 
for sale or rent,'cash or terms, all prices, 
fully guaranteed. 1318 Government. Try

OVAL FRAMES for enlargement», conve# 
glass, from $3.15 and up. 718 Yates. * “

SINGER AND WHITE MACHINES for 
rent, by week or month. 718 Yates 
Phone 633.12

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
642 BASTION ST. PHONE 5703.

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
V TEACUP TO A PIANO.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT. YOU 
' HAVE WHAT WE WANT.______ 12

MALLEABLE ami steel ranees. 12.00 per 
week. Phone 463». 2001 Government St.

SNAP—Box top machine. $8.

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 
old wringers will do the work like new 
Price, locksmith. 637 Fort St. 15

$300 PIANO SNAP—Won’t last long. 
Wellington, at 1318 Government.

Fort Street Bargain House
1 Porcelain Sink and fittings ..$ 8.00
1 Plano. In splendid condition .. 240.00
1 Gent’s Bike, new tires................ 18.60
1 Bird's-eye Maple Dresser, with

large oval glass .v« .................... 66.00
74s Fort Su TXLuEdLKY a. Phone 41 u

SEVEN TEAMS _ Logging and Farming 
Horses. also "harness. Three single 
horses. A. C. Carlin. 2860 .Maple St., 
off Topaz Ave. Phone 4 462. m 16-28

THIRTEEN fine laying pullets and 
cockerel, portable house, material for 
runs, only >36. 723 Herald.ml3-2S

PALMER'S winter laying White Leghorn» 
winners of silver medal for highest win
ter egg yield at last Victoria contest. 
Big hatches on June 3. 11. 19. 27 and 
July 6. Can supply up to 2.000 on one 
order, if ordered now. The finest chicks 
you ever saw. Ask a Palmer customer, 
there’s one near you. Write for let-live 
prices to T. W. Palmer. R. M. D. No. 4. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 7065.Jll-93

WANTED—Well bred cocker spaniel dog 
puppy, about 1 or 6 month» Apply Box 
631. Time»"»31-t*

HATCHING EGOS from heavy- laying 
White Wyandottes. also White leg
horns. 1160 setting. This stock netted 
• 3 50 per bird last season. Waterhouse.. 
Zi76 MUlgrove Street. Phone _4343U

FOR SALE—Or exchange for hens. 3 or 4 
pair of exceptionally good white fan- 
tall pigeons. Box 78S. Time» m!4-28

HORSES FOR SALE—Fourteen head of 
horses and mares. 1.100 to 1.660 lb» 
gome well matched teams and single» 
Can be seen at Pacific Transfer. 737 
Cormorant StreeL "*27-28

LOST AND FOUND
TOM OLDING (late 8th Btn.), tailor.—

Suits, etc., modelled, turned, etc. 1236 
Government St. (upstairs). Phone 6070R.

LOST—Cur License No. 94. Finder please 
it turn to 709 Pandora Ave. Phone 1903.

 m18-37

LOOKING FOR A PIANO? Call at 718 
Yates and aee the fine line. Sold on 
terms If desired.  12

HALF CABINET 'DHOP-HBAD DOMKS- 
TIC. only >36. at 1318 Government. 12 

6-DRAWER DROP-HEAD MACHINE, 
guaranteed. >29. 718 Yates. __________ 12

HANDSOME OAK CHINA CABINET, only 
$36. Island Exchange. 747 Fort Street.

- ml4-12

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
BUY YOUR HATCHING EGGS, various 

breeds, prices right, from Seavlew Poul
try Farm. 422 Dallas Road. Phone 6960.

jy3S-28

Premier Furniture Store
Phone 6919. $09 Fort SL

4 Doors Above Blanshard SL 
Bargains In slightly used Furniture.

Mission Oak Dining Set. China Cab- 
lent, Bureaus, Carpets, Glass and 
Crockery Ware, Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs, etc.

PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT. 
103-115 Moss St. Phone 2533

Book your orders Leghorn Baby 
Chicks, delivery June 4 or 5. Hatch- 
i£*L£S£L

LOST—Monday morning, gold brooch, on 
Mt. Totmle ear or along Douglas Street. 
Valued as keepsake. Phone 3466Y. Re
ward.  ml3-37

LOST—On Sunday, a gold Mlxpah brooch, 
on Fern wood or Cedar Hill Road. Valued 
as keepsake. Phone 3311 or call 2424 
Fernwood Road. ml3-37

LOST—Mackinaw Coat between Rocky 
Point and Victoria. Finder please re
turn to K. of C. Army Hut» Reward.

"114-37
BORDEAUX ICE CREAM—The season's 

lea Cream sensation—Get it at Steven
son's. mil-37

LA vv N MvWEKS REPAIRED at the La wo 
Mower Hospital. 412 Cormorant. *7

FOR SALE—Two Narfhy Goats, 1 milking, 
corner Cedar Hill Road and Doncaster 
Drive. m 15-28

iroA$i ALE—9 laying hen
Fort StreeL Phone

hens, also rabbits. 
4458L. ml4-2t

TO LET — MISCELLANEOUS
COMMODIOUS PREMISES FOR RENT, 

above Dlggon's store. Has two extra 
large windows facing Government St. 
Suitable for tailor, dentist or anyone re-

auirlng good light.' Apply Dlggon’k. 1219 
overnment 8L_

906 VIEW
roomL Rant $16.

ml9-19

STORAGE—Concrete warehouse : rates
re.eooable. HI VI,* at. i-tion, t,L IS
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Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 

Acreage TIMES REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT Housls Wanted 
Exchange 

Lots Wanted

Own Your Home
1 AND «-ROOM RESI

DENCE. close In. House !■ well 
built and nicely laid out. lance 
rooms, fireplaces, furnace; house 
has stone and brick foundation. 
Land Is all cleared and has sev
eral fruit trees. Property Is close 
to city, school and car line. Price 
«6.260 cash, or 18.760 terms.

OAK BAT—Very fine, new and 
modern .residence on Victoria 
Avenue: 7 rooms, lance and com
plete with hot water heating, 
hardwood floors, beam ceilings, 
granite fireplace, built-in effects: 
fine basement; large lot with 
lane at side and rear. Price 
SS.OQfi terms.

GORDON HEAD—7-room, new and 
modern house with' 6 acres choice 
strawberry land, all In berries, 
fruit and small fruit, etc.: land Is 
well situated and Is In best part 
of Gordon Head. good water; 
house Is well built and conveni
ently arranged; good basement 
with cement floor: new garage 
with cement floor: barn for 2 
head end wagon: good orchard 
and garden; land Is nicely fenced. 
House and buildings cost over 
•1,000. Price for few days 110.000.

JAMBS BAY fbest part)—1-room 
residence, with 1 fine large lets. 
In best part of James Bay. close 
to city. Beacon Hill Park and car 
line. Price «6.000. terms. This 
Is worth investigating.

Cory & Power
(Successors to Currie * Power) 

1214 Douglas Street.
Two Phones. 1446 and 6524.

Buy These Direct From 
Owner

•-ROOM BUNGALOW end 1% 
acres In garden. '«tt-tnfl# circle, 
new. modern and beautifully fin
ished. piped for furnace, open 
flreolaee and artistic leaded llghta. 
CITY WATER, sewer, and close 
to B. C. ELECTRIC and PAVED 
ROAD: good locality. «».«••. 
worth «S.000: terme.

ACREAGE AT FOOKE RIVER— 
Close to bridge, hotel and school 
PARTT.V CLEARED, all good 
soil. CITY WATER. electMe light, 
frontage on RIVER and MAIN 
ROAD Cloee to C. N. R. Station. 
WORK TRAINS NOW RUN
NING. nasaeneer trains t to be 
oneratéd shortly: 1160 per acre.

6 ROOMED C0TT»GE. close In. U 
mile circle: 12,666. terras.

FOR RENT—Small store. 1M» 
North Park Street, plate glass 
front, open fireplace; *16 per 
month.

HTOH-CT.AFU ST. CHART.ES ST 
RESIDENCE. « rooms, hardwood 
floors, hot water heat, hnllt-ln 
features cement basement »nd 
HALF ATRI. with l.rr. 
trees, ten fits court, etc., adlotnlng 
Government House grounds: 
f 9.&6A.. terms. -• •

«66 ACRES AT HARDY HAT—All 
good land with large onen 
MEADOWS suitable for GRAZ
ING EeMmate •cWWNTY THOU
SAND FEET TIMBER to acre, 
redar. «witr» and hemlock. 
GROWN GRANT 1**7 and carries 
GOAT. AND TIMBER RIGHTS. 
Win «eu at a bargain. Offer

U ACRE GARDEN T/)TR—Good 
soil. READY TO PLANT, «-mile 
circle. CITY WATER, etc. Close 
to R. C. ELECTRIC and PAVED 
ROAn t?*6 ner lot. terms.

• -ROOM BTTNOAT-OW hath, toilet, 
electric light. CLOSE IN. large 
lot. chicken houwes. garden, etc. 
This le * REAL BARGAIN at 
«1.686; «666 cash, balance «21 n*r 
month.

W, T, William?
Nag Paint Co.. Ltd..

1103 Wharf St. Phone *«7.

Week-end Specials in 
Select Homes

WHY PAY RENT? OWN YOUR 
HOME.

MAYNARD ST.. 4 rooms ....
JESSIE 8T-. « rooms ..............
CHANDLER AVB.. 6 rooms . .
8TURDEB ST.. 6 rooms.........
MOSS ST.. 6 rooms .....................
BALFOUR ST.. 6 rooms.........
BUSH BY ST.. « rooms ...........
OLIVER ST.. 7 rooms..............
DAVIE ST.. 7 rooms ................
GLADSTONE AVE.. » rooms. 
BEG I) IE ST.. 7 rooms (2

Reasonable terms on tbs

«1.256
62.66»

SsifiSO
«4.160
• 4.350
• 4.760 
»%660

lots)
•4,600

Campbell Bros.
Suite 7. Bridgman Block. 

1607 Government Street. 
Phones *474. 4S66.

Lee & Fraser
FOR SALE—Om of the cheapest 

lots In Victoria, on Richardson 
Street. Fairfield Estate. All 
under cultivation. Price, only

ACREAGE—11 scree, all cleared 
and In crop, fenced all around. 
Within the 4-mile circle. Price. 
«6.960.

EDGBWARB ROAD — S reonvgl 
house, all modern, basement, etc., 
pantry and bath. Price. «1.100

Money to Loan.

Lee & Fraser
1122 Broad Street.

Vacant Now
JAMES BAY DISTRICT—Near 

Beacon Hill Park, close to the 
beach, car and school; eight 
large rooms, with fireplaces in 
living room, dining room and one 
bedroom : full basement, with 
new furnace: two toilets; cas; 
laundry trays end an extra hand 
basin: electrical fixtures and
blinds. The owner is out of the 
city and wishes to sell.

Price. «6.300. on easy terms.

A. A. Meharey
409-9 Favward Bide.

P. R. Blbwn
Real Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agent.

Phone 1676. 1113 Broad SL

322Q Wascana Avenue 
$2800

IF YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING 
a move to reduce your cost of 
living, here Is an opportunity to 
keep a few cows, chickens and 
Food garden, with a small outlay 
of capital. The property consists 
of one large lot 60x168. a good 
barn, cement floor, and hay loft, 
chicken house. The house con
sists of Trail, living room, dining 
room, open fireplace, kitchen and 
pantry, two good bedrooms wltn 
clothes closets, bathroom wltn 
modern fixtures. Suitable terms 
can be arranged. Low taxes.

Holland Avenue, Saanich 
$2650

HBRR IS ANOTHER SUBURBAN 
HOME}, situated on two-thirds 
an acre, high ground, command
ing a splendid view, end all good 
soil, being about ten minute* 
walk to Wilkinson Station. The 
bungalow contains living room, 
built-in cupboards: kitchen, pan
try. bathroom with all modern 
fixtures, three bedrooms. There 
Is a good outhouse that could he 
used for anything one wished for. 
Most of the garden le planted In 
small fruits, vegetables, etc., and 
very attractive. Terms can be 
arranged to suit you.

Gorge
$4750

DESIRABLE HALF ACRE AND 
BUNGALOW (new), with a dosen 
large assorted fruit trees, situ
ated on high ground on a good 
street and good neighborhood. 
House contains very large living 
room with «large open brick fire
place, good bright Dutch kitchen 
facing west, bathroom all modern 
conveniences, septic tank, two nice 
bright bedrooms with clothes 
closets In each. This is a very 
attractive home and I think 
would appeal to you. Terms con 
be arranged.

Oak Bay 
$7500

MODERN 6EMI-BUNOALOW ot 
ten rooms, situated on one of the 
best residential streets In this 
district. The lot Is nicely treod 
with laurel and oak. Dwelling 
contains reception hall, built-in 
window seat : parlor, open fire
place. built-in bookcases ; dining 
room, built-in buffet, open fire
place; den. good modern kitchen; 
six bedrooms, with clothes closets 
In each. All the rooms are large. 
Half else basement cemented, 
hot air furnace, wash tubs. etc. 
The house la well built and In 
good state of repair. Terms can 
be arranged.

P. R, Brown
Real Estate. Insurance on* 

Financial Agent.

Ills Breed Street. Phene MIC

Leeming Bros,, Limited
IItt Broad Street. Telephone 74*.

FOUL BAY—12.266—Close to the 
beach and facing the sea. Very 
well built bungalow, having liv
ing room with open fireplace., 
Dutch kitchen and two bedrooms, 
bath and toilet. There Is also on 
the lot a two-roomed • cottage, 
connected» with the sewer. This 
cottage Is always rented and 
brings In nearly «100 per annum. 
There le a mortgage on the whole 
property ef >1.406. and the own
er wants the balance of «766 In 
cash. Exclusive sals.

IF YOU ARB INTERESTED. ACT 
QUICK 1

Special House Snaps
MODERN 10-roomed house, with 

basement, close In, Just off Yates 
Street, for quick sale, «*,660. 
«750. balance on easy terms.

MODERN choice 6-roomed bunga
low, cost 67.000 to build to-day; 
all large rooms. Only «3,600 cash 
or «3.760 on terms.

PEMBERTON ROAD—Modern 6- 
roomed house: lot 70 x 136; base
ment. furnace, tube, built-in fea
tures. «1.500 cash, balance on 
easy terms. «6,000.

H, G, Dal by & Co,
664 View SL. Opposite Spencer's.

For Sale by Owner
ATTRACTIVE SEMI-BUNOALOW

Ten rooms, modern in every par
ticular; cement basement: lot 70 
x 120; ten minutes' walk from 
business section of the city. 
Worthy of the attention of a per
son desiring a family home In a 
good location. House open for 
Inspection 2 to 6 p.m. dally.

Also

Eight-room modem house at Cor
dova Bay, overlooking water. For 
all particulars apply to Owner, 
1037 Richardson Street.

Snaps
FOR RENT.

«-ROOMED HOUSE, large recep
tion ahll, furnished. Including 
piano, «60 per month.

FOR SALE. 
HOUSEBOAT, cheap.
6-ROOMBD HOUSE, electric light,

Sood basement and extra lot. 
err Avenue.

7-ROOM ED HOUSE, all modern 
conveniences. Wilson StreeL 

«-ROOMED HOUSE, furnace, gas. 
kitchen, pantry, etc., all modern 
conveniences, $6,006, terms. 

FARMS. TIMBER. INSURANCE 
We specialise In 

FORT GEORGE ACREAGE 
Tracts of 40 acres and up. 

From «7.60 to 112 per acre.

* Gore & McGregor
B. C. Land Surveyors And Timber 

Cruisers. m
Chancery Chambers. Langley StreeL 

Phone No. 2930

If you are looking for an Ideal 
waterfront let.

Here It Is
CORDOVA BAT. 100x1*8 fL Price 

«1.600.
IF A HOUSE. HERE IS A GOOD 

ONE.
RUSSELL ST.—7 rooms, new end 

modern, stone basement, furnace. 
4 bedrooms. Excellent buying at 
«3.460. easy terme.

J. F. Belben
«71 Tates SL Phono «!««

OAK BAY DISTRICT—6-roomed. 
modern house, close to car. on 
good StreeL Price «2.760.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT—6-roemed. 
bungalow, hardwood floors, built- 
in features, fireplace In the liv
ing room, cement basement, fur
nace, on good slsed lot. handy to 
car. Price «3,600.

GORGE WATERFRONT—Splendid. 
S-roomed, well butlL modern 
house, hardwood floors, hot water 
heating, fireplaces, full cement 
basement, wash tubs. sleeping 
porches, overlooking the water, 
good slsed lot; bouse would cost 
«8,600 to build to-day. Price 
•«.«00.

A, W, Jones, Limited
Established IMS.

Phone lt«. 1003 Broad SL

All $2,500 Each
COWICHAN ST.—S-roomed bunga

low. modern, half cement base
ment. full elsed lot; $600 cash, 
balance as rent.

MT. STEPHEN AVB—High local
ity, « rooms, basement, fully mod
ern. Easy terms.

GARDEN CITY—4-roomed, mod
ern bungalow, bath and toilet. H 
acre In fruit; terms. «60É cash, 
balance as renL

CRAIOFLOWER ROAD—«-roomed 
cottage, bi'th and toilet, large 
rooms, lot 40x340. in fruit: terme. 
«1,600 cash.

Robert Grubb
Mahon Block (over 16a Store).

Four Specials
The homes described below have 

been selected from our lists as be
ing of exceptionally good value, 
and If you are lookjng for a home, 
we strongly recommend an Inspec- 

‘ fore mak"-lion bef«* aklng your decision.
«JE

«4,100—Semi-bungalow of 7 rooms 
with psmelled entrance hall, liv
ing room beamed and open flre-

filace, panelled and beamed dln- 
ng room, with built-in buffet, 

den with fireplace, large pantry 
and kitchen, washroom with sta
tionery tubs, full cement base
ment, furnace, tubs and toilet; 
3 bedrooms with separate bath 
and tolleL Terms arranged.

«8,600—FAIRFIELD — Eight large 
bright rooms with southern as
pect. within 10 minutes' walk of 
the city, and of first-class con
struction; panelled and beamed 
reception hall, reception room 
with fireplace, panelled and 
beamed dining room with built-in 
buffet, den with fireplace, kit
chen, pantry, etc., main and back 
stairway, three bedrooms and 
fireplace, and hot and cold water 
In one; separate bath and toilet, 
large weather proof sleeping 
porch, full cement basement, fur- 
lace, wash tube and Rudd heat
er. hardwood floors of oak and 
maple throughout the house In
cluding bedrooms, bathroom, eta 
This home Is easily «2,000 below 
market value. Terms arranged.

«5.750—Seifil-bnngalow ef 8 rooms, 
situate In the high part of Fair- 
field, vestibule hall, large, bright 
reception room with open fire
place, den, beamed and panelled 
dining room, breakfast room, 
kitchen with all built-in conven
iences, bedrooms with bath and 
toilet on main floor, three bed
rooms upstairs with hot and cold 
water, linen cabinets, etc., ce
ment basement, tube and furnace. 
Terms arranged.

«6,000—Oak Bay—Bungalow of 6 
rooms now offered for the first 
time, a foome of very attractive 
appearance and exceptionally well 
planned and constructed.

HOT WATER HEATING 
HARDWOOD FI>OOn8

Entrance hall, fine large reception 
room with built-in effects, orna
mental brick fireplace, panelled 
and beamed dining room with 
beautiful buffet, kitchen with 
cupboards, eta; S good bedrooms 
with closets, or one can be used 
as den. bath and toilet, full 
7 ft. 6 In. cement basement with 
tube. Oarage with cement floor. 
Lot 50 by 180, planted to fruit, 
vegetables and lawn. Lane at 
side and rear. Terms arranged.

Brett & Ker, Ltd,
Pemberton Building.

623 Fort Street Phone 183.
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENTS.

4163—A real snap. 6 rooms and, 
hall, pass pantry and small trunk* 
room; "full cement basement with 
good furnace; large lot, 60 x 1*3, 
and fine garden. This house Is 
well built and has gas In house 
and Is situated In the nicest part 
of James Bay, 121 Government 
Street. Price only «4,500.

4164—129 acres bush land, with 
about 1,000 feet good timber, 
easily logged. A skid road Is built 
to the water, about one mile / 
distance. This land Is loos ted 
close to Victoria and is a fine 
proposition for a couple of men 
to log off the timber at a very 
small cost. %A good wagon road 
runs through the property. Plenty 
ot good water and a large por
tion ot the land Is good soil, level 
and easily cleared.

The Griffith Company 
Limited

Phone 1461 106 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

Homes Our Specialty
7-ROOMBD MODERN BUNGA

LOW, cement basement, living 
rooms with panelled walls and 
beamed celling, built-in buffet, 
open fireplace. 4 bedrooms; a 
sacrifice at «3.150.

«3,800—6-roomed modern bungalow, 
Hollywood District; cement base
ment. kitchen and pantry, dining 
and living room, with panelled 
walls and beamed celling, built- 
in buffet, open fireplace, 2 bed
rooms with closets.

City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY.

I0« Union Bank Building.
Phone «16.

Carlin Realty
111 Jones Block.

A Bargain in Fairfield
RJ6AD THIS.

«4,000—If sold within a few days 
here Is what will buy for you. 
Six-roomed residence with hard- 

• wood floors, cement basement, 
furnace, built-in features ; facing 
east, surrounded by attractive 
homes. Improvement taxes near
ly paid up. House consists of 
drawing room, dining room, kit
chen. pantry and three bedrooms, 
well arranged and extra bright. 
Hurry If you want this bargain.

Owners wishing to sell their pro
perty are Invited to consult us. 
we can guarantee complete satis
faction and quick results If your 
price Is tight.

Carlin Realty
111 Jones Block.

Buy From Owner

6 ROOMED BUNGALOW, wlthla % 
mile circle, let 60x180: shea# a* 
66.716. easy terms.

W, G, Gaunce
Notary Public. Insurance. R 

Estate.

«01 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

I write CONTRACT AND MAIN
TENANCE BONDS In the "LON
DON GUARANTEE A ACCIDENT 
COMPANY," of London. England, 
and will be pleased to confer with 
any interested ee to re tee of 
Premium.

Oliver Street, Oak Bay
«-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE, full 
t sited basement, large living room, 

with fireplace, folding doors to 
the dining room, reception room, 
well fitted kitchen, two bedrooms 
and small sewing room, bathroom 
And tolleL This house has been 
newly decorated throughout.

Price. 81.500. Cash payment «500.

A, S. Barton-Wise & Co,
111 Pemberton Block. Phone l«0L

Oak Bay Cottage
6-ROOM COTTAGE In Oak Bay. 

south of Oak Bay Avenue, with 
two lots 46x146 each, full bearing 
fruit trees, good garden, eta 
Price «2.600. with cash payment 
of 8600.

Charles F, Eagles
100 Say ward Block.

MAIN ROAD. NEAR GORGE.
NEW. MODERN HOUSE, contain

ing 2 sitting rooms, kitchen, den. 
4 bedrooms, separate bath and 
toilet, full basement, piped for 
furhace. sewer connections; lot 
68x129. Price 88.800. Terms can 
be arranged.

A. H, Harman
7«4 Port SL

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.
Real Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agente.
Established 1817. 

Pemberton Building.

ST. ANDREW STREET—A mod
ern house of • rooms, exception
ally well planned. Hall, drawing 
and dining room and den have 
oak floors; built-in buffet and 
bookcases, panelled walls and 
beam callings; two open fire
places with beautiful mantels, 
four bedVoms. well finished; 
cement foundation; furnace heat
ed. The grounds are nicely laid 
ouL This Is a very attractive 
home and -can be purchased for 
87.000.

MT. TOLMIB DISTRICT—A mod
ern house of seven rooms. In first 
class condition. exceptionally 
well built. This property cost the 
owner over «6,000. Price, «8.160 
on terms.

«2,200 will purchase a modern 
bungalow of five rooms: built In 
features, cement foundation; hot 
air furnace. A nice large lot. 
good garden soil: close to car 
line; lo w taxes ; Just outside the 
city limita This is a great bar-

83.160 will purchase a modern 
bungalow of 6 rooms, nicely fin
ished throughout. Built-In fea
tures; cement foundation and 
basement. This property Is 
situated in the Fern wood district. 
A k splendid buy for the price

RICHMOND AVE.—Five rooms, 
modern, built-in features; full 
sise basement, piped for furnace. 
This house hks just been kalso- 
mtned and painted. Lot. 6« fL x 
130 fL Price. «3.600.

Pemberton & Son
Real Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agentn
«II Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.

House Bargains
«2.950—A seven-room house which 

could not be bulk to-day for leas 
than «4.600. Inside the 1* mile 
circle; complete with furnaca ce
ment basement, etc. Terms «500 
cash, balance «26 per month. Im
mediate possession. The lot Is 
extra large, with fruit treea

|1,600—Modern bungalow, with five 
rooms on the first floor and room 
for three more upstairs. Inside 
the mil# circla Full sise loL 
Good garage. Terms to arrange.

«8,400—Modem 6-room bungalow 
In Oak Bay district, near the car*, 
large lot; oak treea. Easy terms.

«4,600—Strictly modem 8-room, hot 
water heated house. North 
Quadra: half an acre of land with 
fruit treea The house alone cost 
«6.000 to build about six years 
ago. The owner must make- an 
immediate sale. Terms arranged.

«6,250—Fairfield, close In. modem 
6-room bungalow; hardwood 
floors; all built-in features; lafge 
lot. Long terms arranged.

G. A. Strickland 
C. F. Swain Lea ter Patrick

lis Pemberton Blk. Phone 6417

Homes Below Cost
OAK BAY—Attractive fully modern 

6-room bungalow ; full cement 
hnsemenL furnace : well built: full 
loL A snap at «4,200.

BURNSIDE ROAD—Close In. Well 
built. « roomed. 1%-story house. 
2 bedrooms downstairs and 1 up
stairs. full cement basement: lot 
47x285; another cottage and 
chicken houses. A snap at 88.1S0.

KING’S ROAD—Near Quadra; 4 
roomed, modern bungalow, cement 
basement; very cheap at 81.400,

FAIRFIELD — Modem. 8-roomed 
house, well located. 1 bedrooms 
downstairs and 8 upstairs, pen
ciled hall, cement basement, fur
nace. Only «4.100.

Small Acreage
5 ACRES—All good land, culti

vated. within > mile circle; ex
cellent for logans. 6-roomed 
house, large barn, outhouses, eta 
Only 85.000.

GORDON HEAD—Up-to-date fruit 
farm of 13 acres, all in a high 
state of cultivation. growing 
mostly strawberries and logans. 
A big revenue producer. Good 
house and barns; tho best situa
tion, «31,000.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST- 
MORTGAGE

Bagshawe & Co.
«84-826 Sayward Bldg.

One of the Best 8-Room 
t House in Fairfield

This house contains every con
venience anyone could wish for. 

Price 86,600.
For further Information apply to 

A. B. Mitchell. 403 Union Bank.

880.000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN.

A, E. Mitchell
Real Estate and General Finança

i Small Acreage
COL WOOD 814 acres, three room 

house, water laid on, |1,2«0.
LANGFORD tt acre, three room 

house, water, electric light, gar
den. $1,500.

LUXTOltf, 2tt acres, five room 
cottage $1,600.

MBTCHOSIN 5tt acres, three 
h token houses androom house, chihSS.

Arthur Coles
lui Breed 'em*.

SWINERT0N

MUSGRAVE
Real Estate. Insurance and Finan

cial Agents

Two Charming Homes 
in Fairfield

FAIRFIELD ROAD.

Very attractive and comfortable 
residence containing: Nice en
trance hall and stairway, both 
panelled In fir: fine double 
drawing room finished In flat 
white, with large bay wJn°°* 
and well upholstered window 
seats; sliding doors between 
these rooms and a fireplace in 
each; very bright dining room 
exceptionally well panelled and 
with oak floor; big pantry xttth 
usual fittings; big kitchen: gas 
connections; upper hall paneyed 
In fir; three fine bedrooms, each 
of which Ml» ample closet space; 

' sleeping porches: separate bath 
and toilet; maid’s room con
necting with kitchen and with 
separate entrance; fine dry base
ment: stationary tubs; fuel hoist: 
house Is piped for furnaca 

EXTRA LARGE LOT AND VERY 
NICE GARDEN 

86,800. on Terraa

LINDEN AVENUE.

One of the most attractive homes 
on this avenue. Contains; Big 
entrance hall panelled In fir; 
very large drawing or living room 
with beamed celling, fine fire
place and window seats; nice 
dining room with fireplace and 
built-in China supboards; big 
pantry, well fitted with bine. etc. :

Îood kitchen with sink and laun- 
ry tub; small pantry with eool- 
- er, etc. ; one big bedroom with 

private bathroom and very large 
sun room er sleeping porch down
stairs. Upstairs there are two 
nice bedrooms and sleeping porch, 
also bathroom; fine dry base
ment with good furnace, laundry 
tube and Ruud hot water heater: 
big lot with lane at rear: garage 
can very easily be made under 
sun room; the location Is one 
of the very choicest on Linden 
Avenua

PRICE «7.600. ON TERMS.

No Information Given by 
Téléphona

SWINERT0N

MUSGRAVE
Winch Building. .,«• Fort StreeL

Mr. Workman
•200 CASH and the balance In 

monthly «26 payments at 7 per 
cent, will secure for you a six- 
roomed. modern house In Victoria 
West, bath and tolleL 8 bedrooms, 
dining, sitting room with open 
fireplace, kitchen and pantry: 
two lots all under cultivation; 
chicken run. eta; full basement, 
but not cemented. Price is only 
12.200. and Is an absolute good

WE ALSO OFFER a 2-roomed 
shack with lot 60x110. all culti
vated and with plenty of logan 
and blackberry trees, also chicken 
run; low taxes ; «1,100 Is the price, 
and «600 cash handles. This Is 
Just butslde the mile circle and 
in Victoria WesL

WE HAVE ATTRACTIVE BUTS 
In high-class and every kind of 
property and you will do well to 
go over our lists before purchas-

British American Bond 
Corporation Limited

731 Fort StreeL

SK ACRES of first-class fruit land, 
ten miles from City Hall. Just off 
paved road, eaally cleared, no 
rock, small house, beautiful view 
ot the salt water, adjoins Im
proved land held at «800 per acre; 
could be easily subdivided Into 
6-acre lota We are offering this 
for a few days only. Wonderful 
snap at 1160 per acre.

1 ACRE of absolutely first-class 
land, all under cultivation, all 
kinds of full bearing fruit trees 
and small fruits of many varieties, 
vegetables; fine, almost new. five 
roomed bungalow, equal to any
thing In the district: large barn, 
suitable for garage: close to B. C. 
Electric, on three-mile circla A 
real bargain at «8.600.

«-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, on 
large lot 110x138. chicken house, 
all kinds of small fruits, splendid 
garden soil, close to B. C. Elec
tric. Splendid buy at «1.500; «300 
cash, balance «20 per month.

«-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW. 
Gorge district, full cement base
ment and walk, chicken houaea 
large lot. fenced, all In garden, 
fruit frees, small frulta Only 
81.800. Easy terms on all the 
above propertiea No pbona In
formation.

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

406 Union Bank Bldg.

Attractive Oak Bay 
Home

TWO-STORY. MODERN DWELL
ING HOUSE, having large dining 
and drawing rooms, living hall 
and den. all with fireplaces: kit
chen and four bedrooiAs. wltn 
bath and one extra basin: excel
lent electric fixtures, stone foun
dation to basement, and furnace, 
garage! Two full elsed lots in 
garden. Low taxea Very vl>< m> 
at 18.006.

Heisterman, Forman &. 
Company

E, E. Heath
121* Douglas StreeL

OAK BAY—Close to 2 car lines and 
school. 6-room bungalow with 
fireplaces. conservatory, base
ment. stands on 8-6 of an acre of 
land with choice garden, nice 
shrubbery and number of assorted 
full bearing fruit trees, also small 
fruits. This Is a very choice In
vestment and the purchaser 
should double his money within a 
short time. Only «4.000. on easy

FERNWOOD—Walnut Avenue, close 
to Belmont, this 1H-story house 
of « rooms, newly painted and 
renovated. cement bassinent, 
stands on a good full loL Only 
83,000, with «1,000 cash.

FORBB8 STREET—Close to Haul- 
tain, this very modern 5-room 
bungalow, with all bullt-ln effects, 
full basement and garaga Only 
«3,160, easy terma

E, E. Heath
1318 Douglas StreeL

We have left In the sub-divided 
portion of

The Rithet Estate Farm
«.«-ACRE BLOCK 

4-ACRB BLOCK 

6-ACRE BLOCK 

«.4-ACRB BLOCK

I
Price, «450 per acre. Terras one- 

third cash, balance 1, 3 and 8 yeara 
6% InteresL

All good land, cleared and In 
crop; good roads; electric llghL 
telephones, city water; good motor 
bus service and only 4 miles from 
City HalL ^Tor further particulars

T, B, Monk & Co.
Phone S7«L

«04 B. C. Permanent LOon Building.'

Good Buys on Easy Terms
$8.150—4-ROOMBD COTTAGE, pan

elled walls, beamed cetllnga 
built-in buffeL open fireplace, 
cement basement; xood lot 

82,600—6-ROOMED SEMI-BUNGA
LOW. fully modern, cement base
ment; good lot, garage and
chicken house. __

12,400—4-ROOMBD BUNGALOW, 
fully modern, with open flre-

filace. cement basement, and fine 
arge loL

$2,000—6-ROOMED COTTAGE, with 
hot and cold water, bath and 
toilet, cement basement ; very fine

|lîî50 — 6-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
modern, with open fireplace, 
cement basement; barn for two 
cows and chicken houea

R. Hamilton & Son
Phone 6208. 12» Pemberton Bldg.

House Snaps
1914 MAPLE STREET—Half block 

from Fort Street car, fully mod
ern 8-roomed house, sleeping 
porch, cement basement, furnace ; 
large loL Owner needs money 
and will sell at «8.400 on terms.

8826 AVEBURY. Fernwood Hill—« 
rooms, fully modern bungalow; 
good loL Only «3.600. easy terma

BURNSIDE DISTRICT — New 4 
room bungalow, basement, and 
one of those 60 x 200 lots that 
beats the H. C. L. Only «1.800; 
terms «800 down, balance like

1106
Douglas SL
Near Royal 

Dairy

Country Bungalow
trees and garden : 4 good slxed 
rooms, clothes closets, open fire
place, built-in features, bath and 
toilet; good view; chicken sheds; 
city water; on paved road, short 
walk to tram line. «8,000 on terms 

OAK BAY
BUNGALOW, 6 rooms, bullt-ln fea

tures. open fireplaces, kitchen and 
pantry, big living a ad dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, wltn clothes 
closets ; furnace, wash tubs, gar
age, garden. «8,160. It Is In a 
good locality.

R. B, Punnett & Co,
308 Pemberton Block. Phone 3206.

Six Rooms For $4,150

READ ABOUT IT—It will pay you. 
This house has a full slsed base
ment. concrete floor and furnace; 

<> living room with beamed ceilings 
and fireplace: dining room with 
beamed ceilings and bullt-ln buf
fet; Dutch kitchen with bins, 
cupboards, drawers, etc.; 8 bed
rooms and dressing room; linen 
closet and sleeping porch; lot 
with hedge, ornamentl trees, con
crete walks, poultry house, etc. 
This is offered on terms for only 

$4.166.
Call at Once for Other Details.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORP.. LTD. 
W. K. MttNTYRB. Local Manager. 

B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

Houses For Sale

«2,200—Just off North Quadra SL. 
four rooms ; phone, elec trie light, 
water. Lot 66 x 136.

Cadboro Bay Road, four-roomed 
bungalow, on lot 66 x 181.

$3,650 — Superior StreeL seven- 
roomed bouse, newly painted and 
In good condition, on lot 66 x 136.

«4,760—Fernwood Road, fully mod
ern seven-roomed house, in good 
location and In excellent condi
tion; garage. Taxes llghL Local 
imp. all paid. Lot 66 x 116. 
Full particulars on application.

- Day & Boggs
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Phene 8«. «26 Fort SL

A Sale a Day» Why?
So far this month our sales have 

reached an average of one a day.
WHY?
BECAUSE our proposition In

righL
BECAUSE every man selects 

on the ground what suits bis in
dividual requlrementa

If you want ten. twenty, forty 
scree or more on Vancouver Island 
in a district developing rapidly, 
with dally train service, good reads 
and other faculties, call and io-
Tew*arto not want to take your 
money until you have seen the land 
and are absolutely satisfied.

Don’t delay—make your selec
tion now.

Price. «46 per acre. Terme ever 
five yeara No InteresL

. .BELMOHT BIDE.
Victoria

For Rent
«37 HILLSIDE AVE—13-reem

house; rent 826.
DAVIE STREET—6-room bunga

low; rent «36.
QUEBEC STREET—* rooms; rent

«26.
NORTH PARK STREET—« rooms; 

rent «20.
EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY. 

641 Fort StreeL Phone 3361.

Small Country Home
JUST OVER AN ACRE ot first- 

class soil all under cultivation. 86 
fruit trees, small fruits and 
berries. Good 4-roomed bunga
low. barn, chicken houses for 266 
fowls. Oood frontage on main 
road. 6 minutes from station and 
golf llnka Immediate possession. 
All conveniences and a good buy 
at «2.666. No phone Information. 
Call and see us about tula.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
Real Estate. Insurance odd Notaries 

Publia
Winch Building. «46 Fort SL

Close to BelebmMpfnue
OFF FORT STREET.

«-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE (« bed
rooms). cement basement, furnace, 
nice lot and garden, splendid loca
tion; only 14,600, on terraa Apply 
direct to owner. P. O. Box 174, Vic
toria. B. C.

OAK BAY—Modern 5-room bunga
low, furnace, cement basemenL 
one fireplace. This Is a real cosy 
home and Is for sale furnished. 
Price 18,660.

GORGE DISTRICT—4-room cottage, 
modern and up-to-date, splendid 
view, good loL Price only «2.666. 
easy terma

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT—Bunga
low. 6 rooms, thoroughly modern, 
hardwood floors, beamed ceilings. 

, panelled walls, cosy corners, fire-

fila ce. cement basement, good 
arge loL Price «6.266.

OAK BAT—House. 8 rooms, with 
bullt-ln feetorea furnace and 
basemenL This Is an all round 
beautiful home with splendid 
view of sea and close to beach, 
car and school. Price «6.766.

L. U. Conyers & Co,
656 View Street

FOB BALE-LOTS
BUSINESS LOT on Government StreeL 

Price «8,066. Apply Empire Realty Co., 
•41 Fort StreeL 46

HOUSES FOE SALS
EIGHT HOUSES. C, 7. 8. • and 16----------- _

the ie--oom one furnished ot wlthenc 
with garage, fruit treea two lets; sort 
age; easy terma OllpboaL 1666 Pars 
Boulevard. fStf-Sf

HANDSOME RESIDENCE FOR SALE— 
Bargain. Hlgh-clasa 11 roomed, mod
em residence, close in. Jemee Bay dis
trict, near Government Buildings end 
C. P. R. Docka Prominent corner en 
direct route to Outer Wharf. Will 
eventually develop Into a valuable busi
ness corner. Beautifully finished, boles 
one of the best built residences in Vic
toria Modern heating plant, two bath
rooms. open fireplaces. garage, eta 
Rooms large and beautifully decorated. 
Very suitable for first-class private 
boarding or rooming houea Newly

Klnted and decorated. Price 89.666.
rms to suit purchaser. No reasonable 

offer refused. Apply to owner. F. O. 
Box 872. m2t-8«

FOR SALE—« roomed house : dining room 
panelled and open fireplace; good gar
den and cow barn, chicken run; half 
acre. John Wilson. Carey Road, below 
Marigold. m|«

FOR SALE -Bight-roomed house, modem, 
Quamlchsn Ave.. near Richmond; fur
nace; extra large lot; taxes low. Ad- 
dress owner, P. O. Box «12. City. ml7-26

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE FOR SALE— 
8 rooms, with large attic room and ser
vant's quarters In basemenL garage, 
eta Hot water heaL oak fleers, bullt- 
ln feat urea 4 open fireplaces, electric 
bells, and every modem convenience. 
Beautifully finished In natural wood and 
all material used In construction the 
very best quality. Built 1918. Qronnig 
consist of about one acre. Including ten
nis court, lawns, fruit treea ornamental 
tree* and shrub*. Situated in the meet 
fashionable locality in city, Price 
118,060. Apply to owner. P. O. BoxjTHL
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COUNTRY HOMMB AND FARM8

FOR 8ALB.

A REAL HOME IN THE COUNTRY.

Indfpe"d.ent man et mesm this 
*??**?'. Well-built residence, con- SSSKüF reeept,on han with open fireplace, 

■mini one Urge bedroom. two
SM»***"0®* *oa* Bl*ed kitchen, 
mted with all conveniences: bathroom, hot 
ii»hf*sCoiw Water: basement; electric 
lighted throughout; telephone, etc. The 

£?™P££in,t 9 acres, situated within 
1 i distance of railroad station. 
BChool, 1 mile from the salt water, 

c«.itiVACt.,ve..and «cessible part of Vancouver Island. Price. $7.000.
Form«»hS.,UparUcu,ar8 apply,THB business exchange,

710 B. c. Permanent Loan Bldg., 
Telephone 2023.

FURNISHED ROOMS
COMFORTABLE furnished front bedroom.

would suit two friends. Phone 43.
 ml8-lR

BRUNSWICK HOTEL, cor. Yates and
Douglas. Bedrooms and housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 60760. 16

FURNISHED SUITES.
THE KENSINGTON. 919Vt Pandora Avc.

Front suite forwent; adults only. Phone 
6405. m5tf-14

FOR RENT—Furnished flat, close to sea 
and car. Phono 310SR. mll-14

FOR RENT—Fully furnished suite, pri 
vately owned. Broadway Apts., Superior 
St. Box 8736. Times.m13-14

TO RENT—Lower floor of house, fully 
furnished. 4 rooms; $35, includes water, 
light, phone and garage. Phone 700SR.

FOR SALE—Modern 4-room house, on 
two cultivated, full-slse. fenced lots; 
about 1 mile from City Hall. Snap at 
$1,960, easy terms. Apply 1416 Walnut 
Street, mlS-25

FURNISHED SUITE TO LET at the Field 
Apartments; adults only. Phone 13s50.^

FOR SALE—Eight-roomed ' house, modern, 
Quamlchan Ave., near Richmond; fur
nace; extra large Ipt; taxes low. Ad- 

I dress owner, P. O. Box>812, City. mlO-26

8URPRI8B—Please call or Tel. 8971 if you 
are open to purchase residence. You 
will be agreeably surprised at our splen
did service. It is exceptional. Wendell 
B. Shaw ft Co.. 31$ Central Bldg., mem. 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange and "Re
turned” Prof, and Business M^n s Asa

FOR BALE—8 roomed coaage on Meara 
Street; must sell at once; owner leaving 
tow~ Box 8392. Tlmea a!6tf-2S

FOR SALE—Off Cedar Hill Road, over one 
acre, fenced, good well, small wooden 
building; price $1.000. terme. Campbell 
Brothers, 1007 Government Street. Phone
$474.'

FIREPROOF STORAGE, vreUn* and ship
ping. Hudson Broa. tl - 'urnlture — 
movers. 117$ Yates Stntet and 
Courtney Street. Phone 226$.

711

ACREAGE
SPECIALISTS—Ouç desire and your de

sire is to give and get satisfaction. We 
can give you reliable advice and many 
offerings in farms and acreage (Saanlcn. 
Metchosln or up-Island). Wendell B. 
Shaw St Co.. 318 Certtral Bldg., members 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange and Re
turned” Prof, sad Business Mens Asa.

A SNAP—38 acres, about 12 miles from 
city, on good road. Every acre **r8l 
class soil and includes bottom land and 
side hill for fruit. Beautiful view 
Barrf to accommodate six head stock 
chicken house, piggery and house. Land 
opposite held at $400 per acre Circum
stances force Immediate *al*. Price 
$4.200. ténus arrange. Box 8741.

FOR SALE, in Mt. Tolmle. half acre, 
beautiful residential site, high and dry; 
oak trees, bearing fruit trees. togan- 
berrles; close to University and Normal 
Schools: Lot 7. Connaught Avenue. Q**“ 
owner, red houses, opposite.

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
WE HAVE A CLIENT who wants to pur

chase 6-roomed cottage or bungalow, 
with acre of land sultable for c h lckyi 
raising. T. B. Monk & Co.. 604 B.C. Per
manent Loan Bldg. ml9-&4

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT—June. July. Aug., comfortable 

5 roomed bungalow, $26; adults pre
ferred. Phone 1968Y.m!3-16

HOUSE. 4 rooms, furnished. Foul Bay 
waterfront; rent, $22. Apply 428 Van
couver Street.

TO RENT—Furnished cottage; good lot;
close in. Apply 1909 Fernwood Road.^

SELECT FINISHED COTTAGE—Two
bedrooms, furnace, no children. Apply 
1612 Fell St. “16'1*

$150 BOUNDARY ROAD (Smith's Hill
Reservoir). 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, 
comfortably furnished (piano), stove. 
Occupancy 10th May. Jitney service.

1260enMckBNZrÎB ST—Fairfield. 8 room*. 
3 bedrooms, modern in every respect, 
exceptionally well furnished. No chil
dren. Immediate occupation. Rent. $06 

2516 FERNWOOD ROAD—6 rooms. 2 
bedrooms, large range. Vacant 31st
viv Rent .....................................................

HÈISTBRMAN. FORMAN * CO.. 
Phone 65 608

A 3-ROOMED COTTAGE in Gorge dis
trict to let. with option of purchase of 

• furniture. Phone 41040._________ïü!?"16
FOR RENT—Part of furnished house 

children. Phone 6713L. ml8-16
•KAMP KOMFORT," 3

Phone 25981*.__________________________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TO LET—Cabin. Apply Mrs. 

89.7 Old Esqulmalt Road.
FOR RENT—Six-room house, fully mod 

ern. close In. Range and linoleum for 
sale to tenant. Apply 2908 Douglas St.

TO RENT—7-roomed house on Mackenzie 
Street. Fairfield. Universal steel range 
for sale. Phone 6503L.m!5-18

HOUSE. Gorge Road.

\jNFURNISHED HOUSE to rent and fur-
nlture for sale. Phone 6187L. Situated 
608 Cecilia Road.ml2-18

TO RENT—5-room modern bungalow 
Lee Avenue, close to Fort Street; $22 
a month; possession June 1st. Phone 
838L between 4 and 7 p.m.m!9-lg

ROOMS and bathroom. 1739 Second 
Street. $17.60. Day St Boggs. Phone 30.

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE. 616 Gore St.. $12
Water paid. Fruit.ml4-18

302 MENZIBS ST.—7 rooms, 4 bedrooms
Vacant 8th June .......................................$20

617 MICHIGAN ST.—7 rooms. 3 bed
rooms. Vacant 1st June. Large gar ^

1228 OSCAR BT.—7 rooms. 3 bj
Immediate occupation ...........

1234 FORT ST.—10 rooms, 5 bedrooms,
garage; Immediate occupation........... $40

339 KINGSTON * ST.—7 rooms. 3 bed
rooms; Immediate occupation .............$18

649 ADMIRALS RD.—10 rooms. 6 bed
rooms; large garden ; Immediate oc
cupation ............................................................

629 ELLICE ST.—-6 rooms. 2 bedrooms,
immediate occupation ...............................$10

735 AND 739 VIEW ST.—10 rooms. 4 
bedrooms: immediate occupation.... $25 

HEISTBRMAN. FORMAN & CO.. 
Phone 66 60S Vlew^t

FOR RENT—Unfurnished house, clqse to
Fowl Bay. Apply after « p. m.. 215 
Robertson Street. K m€tf-18

THE BIGGEST FURNITURE MOVING
VANS (motor) in town, cheap rates. 
The Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 497 
Night phone 0Z69L. s20tf-l$

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED—By two ladles, for the month

of June, small furnlshe^ cottage at Cor
dova Bay. Please reply, stating terms, 
to Box 916. Times. ml4-23

TO LET—Completely furnished two-room 
front apartment : adults only. 1176 
Yates Street. m»tf-t<

NICELY FURNISHED SUITE, nice loca
tion; adults only. 645 Dunedin

FURNISHED SUITE to rent at Bellevue 
Court. Oak Bay. Phone 2766. a!4tf-L4

PERSONAL
VICTORY attachable rubber soles and 

heels, manufactured here In Victoria by 
returned men. m27-35

USED SINGER SEWING MACHINES. 1318 
Government.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Yes, There's a Reason 
TSP Mrs, Wardale

The name with e reputation, who will 
call and buy anything. Ladles’, gents' 
and children's clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or ça 11 at 763 Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

BATHS
VAPOR BATHS - 

electrolysis. Mrs 
Phone BBSS.

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

FLORISTS
BROWN'S VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD.. 

618 View Street. Cut flowers. Wedding 
bouquets, designs, full line of pot plants, 
seeds, rose bushes, etc.

JONES St CO.. T. H.. 756 Fort Street. Tele- 
phone 2006. All repairs executed.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP St FOOT.

Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries. Kto.
Members of *

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C. BARS.

61S-1S Bay ward Bldg.. Victoria. B.C.
Phone. 316. 47

BOOKS
THE EXCHANGE. 718 Fort 8t. 

Deaville. prop. Established 14 
Any book exchanged.

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

LANGTON & HIGGS—The Central Wood
workers and Builders. 1019 Fort St. 
Estimate?. Phone 4575. J13

and contracting. First-class work. 
Johnson Street. Tel. 6380.

A. C, Westgate
(Ex-Service Man)

Builder and Contractor. Alterations.
Repairs. Store and office Fittings. 

1MÜ V»t»w Ht.Phnn« K3ft8T*

BRICKWORK—Chimneys. mantels". re
pairs. C. Hors pool. SC3 Davlda. Phone 
6814X2.m26-47

New Method Cleaners
642H Yates Street. Over White Lunch. 

Pressing and Repairing Well Done. 
Phone 295.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES. - 
648 BASTION ST. FHONE 6702.

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT. WE 
HAVE XVHAT YOU WANT. IS

WANTED—Tent about 10x12 in good con
dition. 845 Vine St., Cloverdale. m 15-13

SECOND-HAND BAIN 
Box 907 Times.

WAGON—Apply

WANTED—Old bicycles and parts In any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone 735. 681vot>n*3n Street. 
Will call at any address.130tf-H

DON'T HESITATE—Phone 3408 If you 
have any furniture for sale. Our repre
sentative will call and offer current 
prices for same. Island Exchange. 747 
Fort Street 13

MANGLE on Iron stand and 
wooden rollers. Phone 4141.

WHEN ordering goods by mall send a
dominion Express Money Order. 13

WANTED—Old gold. silver. platinum, 
diamonds and Jewellery of every descrip
tion. Will fur best prices and cash on 
the spot 1416 Gov't St Phone 1747. 13

A Square Deal
A1 PRICES for gents’ cast-off cloth

ing, from $10 to $36. I must have 
the goods. Price no object. I will 
call any time anywhere outside city 
limits. Just returned from 'Frisco 
where clothing is afire; you can’t, 
touch It Would have bought some, 
but duty stopped me. Once more, 
give me a trial and you won’t regret 
It Drop me a postal. A. Landa. 558 
Johnson Street. Store Phone 7056. 
Residence. 6100. St James Hotel.

TWO TENTS. 14x16 and 16x18. with flys 
If possible; reasonable price and In good 
condition. Address to 1403 Broad Street, 
or Phone 747.18

It Is Good Sense
to prbeure better quality clothes 
for lees money. Are you paying 
more for inferior quality goods ar 

are you dealing with

> Shaw Si Co.
Victoria's Select Wardrobe 

(Second Hand)
716 Fort Street

Phone 461 Under the Blue Slga

WE BUY cast-off clothing, furniture. 
Jewelry, stoves, tools, everything. Fen
ton. 641 Johnson 8t. Phone 2216. J»tf-3i

MISCELLANEOUS

Southall—The Stove King
832 Fort Street.

Big stock of new and used ranges 
of the leading makers to choose from. 
We take your old stove In trade, make 
colls to fit any range, move and con
nect ranges. If it's to do with a range 
see us; it's to your advantage. 
"Southall's stoves satisfy.” Phone 4239.

USED SINGER SEWING MACHINES. 1218 
Government.

SEND a Dominion Express Money Order. 
Five dollars costs three cents.

TENTS 
FLYS 

AWNINGS
CAMP FURNITURE. 

LAUNCH EQUIPMENT

VICTORIA TINT FACTOR/!

MAX E. ______________ __ ______ __
builder. Alterations, repairs, leaky roofs, 
fencing, etc. ; anything, large or email. 
Plans and estimates tree. Phone 1269L 

47
A. LOCKLUI—Builder and contractor, 

alterations and repairs, store and office 
fittings. 2888 Esquimau Road. Phone 
•676.

EVANS & GREEKS
Returned Soldiers. Builders. Altera
tions hnd Repairs. Furniture. Work
shop. 1201 Quadra. Office. 132 Pem
berton Building. Phones. 1880, 6345 or 
Res. 5041 1,.

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS
CHILDRENS AND LADIES' OUTFIT 

TERS—Seabrook Young, corner Broad 
and Johnson. Phone 4745. \

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Fact
We can cure all Que 

troubles.

NEAL
The Chimney Sweep. 

Phone 1019.

C. WHITE, chimney sweep.

CABINET MAKERS

H.L, Johnson
Cabinet
Maker

Only First-elu. 
Work Executed. 

Workshop. 1886. 
Office. 6345.

FURRIER
FURRIER—Ladles* and gents* tailors. 

Alterations and repairs. John Sanders. 
1869 Oak Bay Ave. Phone 6618. 47

FOSTER. FRED. Highest price for raw 
fur. 2116 Government St. Phone 1327.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward's). LTD.. 
784 Broughton. Calls attended to any 
hour day or night. Embalmers. Tel. 
2236. 2236. 2217. 1778R.47

FURNITURE MOVERS

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY—Removals by 
Carter Co. Phone 6 SB. Office. 843
Fort. Fuynlture. pianos.™ agzase. freight.

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Mollwatne Bros., 
furniture and piano ifioVlng specialists. 
Phone 620. Res. phone 4281L. Offi 
618 Yates Street. ““a

THE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motor) In 
town, cheap rates. The Safety Storage 
Co.. Ltd. Phone 487. Night phone 
6269L. sSOtf-47

MARIGOLD AUTO EXPRESS. 
Freight. Furniture and Baggage Moved. 

Reasonable Chargea.
Colquitt 3M.

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE with big 
motor; prices reasonable. Packard 
Transport. Phone 1666 or 67681* 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING
, (ConMa i-d).

9. F. GEIGER, plumber. 741 Pandora. 
Phone 4696L. Bathe, boilers and ranges.

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 666 John- 

son Street, can Aave you money.. 47

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

MOVK TOUR FURNITURE by motor or 
team ; prices reasonable. J. D. Williams. 
Phone 870. 47

HAIRDRESSING
HANSON’S, ralrdreasers. wig and touoee 

makers, under Royal patronage. Twenty- 
five years* actual experience In hair dye
ing. marcel waving, shampooing, violet 
ray hair and scalp treatment. Toupeea 
end wigs, combings made up. SOI Jonee 
Bldg. Phone 2084. 47

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 

builders' supplies. Pacific lime, plaster, 
cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
4736. 2744 Avebury Street. 47

HOTELS
CLARENCE HOTEL. Yates and Douglas. 

Transients. 76c. up; weekly 83.00 up. A 
few housekeeping sultea Phone S670D

GRAND CENTRAL HOTE!,. 661 Johnson 
Street. Phone 10430. Modern. Rates 
reasonable.  '47

ST. FRANCIS HOTEL. Yates Street. 
Transients. 60c.. 76c., 81 per night. 
Special weekly rates. Every room a 
clean room. Only respectable peuple 
taken In. Phone 66510.47

WE8THOLME

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. 
Popular Prices.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
HENSON A CO.. 403 Gorge Road. Any

thing In concrete. Cement blocks, par
tition blocks, basements, chimneys, 
fences, etc. Phone 6647. 47

CHIROPRACTOR
CHAS. 

KEF 
Phom

vELI.EY AND B8TBLLA M.
X 801-2-16 Seywsrd Block. 
Office. 4146: house. 64S4R.

artlett,
Representative Na/lonal School of 
Chiropractic f8r^ Province of British 

Columbia.
Spinal Adjustments Massaging and

Vlhratorv Treatments 
Hours: 10 to 12 and 2 to 6;»evenlngs, 

6-8. except Saturdays Nurse Bartlett 
In attendance when necessary.
Office. 204 Jones Bldg. Phone 7082.

EILERS, FRED. D.C.. 601-608 Permanent 
Loan Bldg. Phones 02036. Res. 6032L.

CHIROPODISTS
PHONE 6626—Chiropody, electrolysis and

massage; vapor and sulphur baths: face 
treatment. Mrs Barker. 921 Fort Street.

2888.
JONES. 312 Central Bldg. Phone

RADIANT HEAT BATHS—Massage, chir
opody. Mr. rt. H. Barker, late National 
Hospital. London. *211 Jonee Building. 
Phone 3446.

CLEANERS
KOBE CLEANERS AND TAILORS. 1109 

B1 anshard Street. Phone 6416.
ISE. tal'ors and cleaning. Prompt ser

vice. 6142 Broughton St. Phone 2794. 47
CENTRAL CLEANERS—Pressing and re

pairing. Phone 6123. 627 Pandora Aye.

CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing, 
Pacific Cleaners, 547 Bastion. Phone 7088.

47

RETURNED SOLDIER'S FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE — Good class furniture 
bought and sold. 1321 Government 8t. 
Phone 6484. ‘ 61

VICTORY attachable rubber soles and 
heels, manufactured here in Victoria by 
returned men. m27-61

Dressmaking, suits a specialty. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 6586. Room S. 1219 Langley St.
STATIONERY. china, to 

and notions. 263 Cook 
Adeney. Phone 8466. 

jrs. hardware 
Street. T. J.

61

ROOM AND BOARD
SUMMER BOARD and lodlngs at Brent

wood Bay. nice home, beautiful scenery. 
Apply West Saanich Grocery and Mercan- 
tlle, Sjuggetts. B.C, mlf-24

MON ACCORD. 646 Princess 
Terme moderate Phone 4668.

UNFURNISHED SUITES
MODERN three-room suite. Wick Bldg.,

Oak Bay Ave, Apply Janitor. m!3-17 
TO RENT—Furnished and unfurnished 

suites. Apply Vernon Hotel.J10-17

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
DELHI HOTEL. «17 Yates Street. Under

new management. Cleaned and decor
ated throughout. Bedrooms and light 
housekeeping suites. Moderate terms. 
«. Shelton, proprietor.. 47

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
flats, cabins. 1036 Hillside. ml»-41

■OU8BKBBPINO and furnished rooms, 
newly renovated ; rents reasonable; cen- 
Umlty located. Alllee Hotel, corner Pan
dora and Blanahsrd Streets.

Jacob Aaronson's
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

581 Johnson Street. Phone 736.
Highest cash prices paid for shot

guns, rifles, carpenters' tools, clothing, 
trunks, valises, boots, machinery, dia
monds and Jewelry, etc. '

Directory.

COLLECTIONS
B. C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The oldest 

established agency In the city. Bring 
us your collections. $11 Hlbben-Bone 
Bldg. Phone 3412. *7

CORSETS
8P1RELLA CORSET OFFICE—Appoint

ments made. 1027 Douglas. Phone 4466.

DENTISTS
FRASER. DR. W. F.. $01-2 Stobart Pease 

Block. Phone 4204. Office hours. 0.30 
a. m. to 6 p. m.

DETECTIVES,
B. C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de

scription of legitimate detective business 
undertaken. Phone 3412. 812 Hlbben-
Bone Bldg. 41

DRESSMAKING
CHILDREN'S DRESSMAKING done at 

my home. Will make over old clothes 
for boyp or girls, also plain sewing. 
Phone 6068R. ml4-47

WANTED—Ladies' and children's dress
making and plain sewing. Telephone 
7020R. m21-47

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITY DYE WORKS—The most up-to-date 

works In the Province. We call and de
liver. Geo. McCann, proprietor. 844
Fort Street. Tel. 76. 47

YOKOHAMA CLEANERS—Dyeing and 
cleaning. Oak Bay Junction. Phone 8887 

47

BORDEN HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, with hot and cold 

water, $1.00 per night; $2.60 per week.

JUNK
D. LOUIS. Bag. Waste. Metal and Ma

chinery Merchant; wholesale only. 
Plants a specialty. Phone Fair. $06. 467 
7th Ave. B.. Vancouver.

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE St MCGREGOR. LTD.. 

Established Over Thirty Years. 
Land Surveyora CIvM Engineers

Financial Agents Timber Brokers 
ISIS Langley 8L Phone 3910

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1016-17

North Park. Expert launderers I* D. 
McLean, manager. Tel. 2300.

LAWNMOWERS
LAWN MOWERS ground, collected, de

livered. Dandrldge. Fell Street. Don't 
delay. Jel-47

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY'S STABLES. 726 Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, express wagons, etc. Phone HI

MILLWOOD
O. V. CROSS F. 8. CROSS

Returned Soldiers
Business Phone 953. 719 Broughton St.
Residence Phone 6707L. 1621 Bay St.

Cross Brothers
Millwood. Bark, Cordwcod. Kindling. 

General Delivery and Trucking., 
Office. 719 Broughton St.

We are ready now for Spring <briars 
for Millwood. Are you7 7 

Qrrier now and mv« a raise.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 3. I. O. O. 

meets Wed need a vs. Odd Fellow* Hall.

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. TODD, notary public, 711 Fort tit.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
CAST IRON, brass, steel end aluminum 

welding. Edwards. 024 Courtney tit.

PAINTING
PHONE 6696X—Willard Bro.. paper

hanging, tinting and painting. Best 
material used. ____________ m22-4

LET BROOK DO IT end you will be sat 
tefied. A. O. Brook, general painting 
contractor. 1666 Oak Bay Junction. 
Phone 6162.  mI7-47

PHOTOGRAPHERS

ELECTRICIANS

ADVERTISING

AUCTIONEERS
FREEMAN A CO., 726 View. Phone 1728.

AWNINGS
GEO. RIGBY. 1824 Douglas Street. House 

And store awnings. Phone 0488. 47

FOX St MAIN WARING, electrical con
tractera Power construction, repairs, 
supplies, bells, telephones. Phone 6011 
add 664 4 X. Basement. Pemberton Bldg.

47

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 
Wharf 8trect. behind Poet Office.

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and line 
cuts. Times Engraving Department 
Phone 1090.

FISH
D. K. CHUNORANBS. LTD.—Fish, poul

try. fruit and vegetablea 103 Brough
ton su Phone 20

YOUNG'S
STUDIO

end Printed. 
Filme Enlarged 
Photos Copied. 

Cameras Repaired. 
602 Union Bank 
Bldg. Phone 2024.

PLASTERERS
BAV1DENT St THOMAS, plasterers, 

pairing, etc. Prices reasonable. Phone 
6616. Res. 1760 Albert Avenue. 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING
LET US STOP THAT 

LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing Si 
Heating Co.

786 Broughton St. 
Est. 1882.

REPAIRS

Old Hats made *W3T 
to Look J,ike jJKE 

New
VICTORIA HAT 

FACTORT. 
Cor. Fort nnd 

Broad Sts. 
Phone 1729.

We will take n 
of your TI 

Troublea

C. C, Meads
811 Fort St.. 

Telephone 2067. 
Successor to 

Hunnlngs St Meads

HASENFRATZ, A. B.. successor to Cook- 
son Plumbing Co.. 1016 Yates SL Phone 
674 and 4617X. 

Phone 8771. Ranges connected. Col 
made^ Gasoline storage systems

V. R. MKNZJES St CO.—Plumbing and 
heating. Full line of cupollea Phone 
8918. 622 Cormorant StreeL

R. J. NOTT. 678 Yates StreeL 
and heating. Phone 2267.

Phones 1364 andNooiL.

HAYWARD & DODS, LTD.

' '- HE 
I HANDYMAN

Painting. Moot 
Work. Fencing.

I House Repairs, etc. 
Free Eatlmstea 

Work Guaranteed. 
Phone 4726. 
n. CALBT.~1---------------

Vinall Si 
' Vinall

Pianos and Furni
ture Repaired and 

Polished.
Antiques a Spe

cialty.
•72 Caledonia A va 

Phone 6068R.

□

WOOD AND COAL
vOOD—Good, dry cedar shingle wood, 
single load 82.00. double load 83.76. city 
limita Phone 8646 or 2781. 47

Millwood and Kindling.
Phone 6772X

and have ypur orders delivered at once.
RODGERS WOOD CO. 47

WINDOW CLEANING
Ml Yates Street.

Island Window Cleaning Co
"The Pioneer Firm."

’ We don't advertise our work.
Our work advertises Itself.

Our Auto Service Is at Tour Command.

W. H. Hughes. Ptod.
THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS— 

Hardwood floors polished. Janitor work 
done. A. J.. Gregg, proprietor. Phone 
2846R.  J18-47

Times Snecial Tuition Ads.
ASSOCIATIONS

VICTOR!A BOY SCOUTS' ASSOCIATION.
321 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 2099 47

DANCING
TRY LORRAINE SYSTEM OF DANCING

and learn the new Beauty Jazz. Classes 
“om »;* _ afternoons. 7-9 evenings. 
Phone 976 during class hours Lorraine 
Academy. Pandora and Blanshard. 47

EDUCATIONAL
FRENCH—Conversation. Grammar. Miss

Montserrat, experienced, successful 
teacher, long resident In Parla Phone 

 IM9-47
i.lWtructed for examinations. 5,U°' ,Urn> M.I.N.A.. 221 CentralBldg., Victoria, B.C. Correspondence 

coursea 47

MUSIC

F. VINALL 
& SONS

Furniture Made 
to Order.

Repairing and 
Polishing.

. Varnish and French Polishing
Phone 4898ft. 82* Fisgard SL

SCAVENGING

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
ALEXANDER, sewers, septic tanks, 

tile drains, cement work. 2667 Prior St. 
Phone 6824R. m26-47

SHOE REPAIRING
V. K. WEST. 214 Meneies. Repairs a 
specialty, by practical man. war veteran.

in 29-47

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J, S, McMillan
Showcards. Posters. Lettering. Désigna 

Tuition Given.
Room 1. Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Phone 1470.

SIGNS 

Show Cards
McKAY ft BATLI8S

Cor. Government 
and Bastion Sts.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
WE PAY absolutely top prices for good 

cast-off clothing, any kind, tools, stoves 
heaters, furniture, etc. Phone 1316. 47

NATHAN A LEVY. 1422 Government 
Jewelry, musical and nautical Instru
menta tools, etc. Tel. 6440.

WASTE NOTHING—We buy rasa bones, 
bottles, old newspapers and msgseloea 
rubber tires, rubber shoes, old metals 
and tools. Phone 6796. or write Wm. 
Allan. 2523 Rose Street.«T

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

SPORTING GOODS
V. N. LKNFESTY—Guns and fishing 

tackle. Phone 1182. 647 Johnson.
JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. Repairs and 

alterations. Makes gun stocks, bore, 
brown and blue barrels. We buy and 
sell first-class guns, rifles and automatic 
plstola Phone 1734. 1319 Government.

SUPERFLUITIES
SUPERFLUITIES—We buy or eell 

commission, pictures, books, silver, china 
end curloa Jay's. ,867 Fort.

SAW FILING
YOUR OLD SAWS can be re-toothed and 

made équal to new. Tool grinding a 
specialty. George Huffman. 1604 Doug- 
las Street. 47

STENOGRAPHERS

er. 902 B. C. P. L. Bldg. Phone I
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. Room ». 

Brown Block. Broad St., opp. Kent Hotel:

MISS ALYti V. EVANS. 122 Pemberto* 
Bldg. Phone E346. Rea 6041L. Satis
factory service. Reasonable ratea 47

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS

THE VETERAN TAILOR SHOP—Phone 
4292; suits to order: renovatory. Over 
Imperial Bank. Government and Yatw.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists and tan- 

ners. 629 Pandora Ave. Phone 8481.

TRUNK AND HARNESS 
MANUFACTURERS

F. NORRIS ft SONS. 1320 Government 8L 
Wholesale and retail dealers In suit 
esses, bags and leather gooda Tel. 410.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL KINDS of typewriters RENTED, re

paired, adjusted, bought, sold, ex
changed. Some snaps in used machines. 
Phone 3642. 746 Yates Street. Room 209.

TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand, 
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd. 
782 Fort St.. Victoria. Phone 4741. -

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your car

pets. Satisfaction assured. Phone 4616.

VETERINARY

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

ThW TYHIC SHOP—V ulc.nlsin. ana r.-
pairs. 1016 Blanshard SL Phone 6

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop
MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.

1431 Richardson 61 *
____(Below Government House).
VIOLIN, Plano and Vocal lesson* 

given. Former violin teacher for SL 
Ann e Academy and 6-year pupil of 
Bantly School of Mualc. Italian 
method u.red for vocal. Terms. 81 
per half hour lesson. Phone 6862.

PIANO. SINGING—Clarisse Davies. A. I* 
C. M.. winner of the silver crown, gold 
and silver medallist. 1113 North Park 
Street. Phone 6721, 47

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and piano lee-
eons. Mrs. H. At t field. pupil 
Signor Magcsno. musical Instructor 
Court of Italy. 129 Slmcoe StreeL

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND (Pitman's only) and typs-
writlng—Expert instruction; personal 

?n' **• AUbutt. Court Reporter.
102 Belmont House. Phone 6001._____ 47

SHORTHAND SCklOOL. 1011 Government
StreeL Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taugbL E. A. Mac- 
mlllaw. principal. Phone 274.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION

R. S. C. Chapter 115

The Corporation of the City of Vic
toria hereby gives notice that it has 
under section 7 of the said Act, de
posited with the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa and in the office of 
the Registrar-General of Titles for the 
Land Registry District of the County of 
Victoria at the City of Victoria. Prov
ince of British Columbia, a description 
of the site and the plans for a Railway 
and Traffic Bridge proposed to be con
structed across a portion of Victoria 
harbor from the foot of Johnson Street 
to the lands formerly known as the 
Songhees Indian Reserve,

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
expiration of one month from the date 
of the first publication of this notice, 
the Corporation of the City of Vicloria 
will, under Section 7 of the said Act, 
apply to the Minister of Public Works 
at his office in the City of Ottawa for 
approval of the said site and plans and 
for leave to construct the said bridge. 

1 Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
tl.is twenty-seventh day of April, 1920. 
the CORPORATION OF THE CITY 

OF VICTORIA
By H. S. Pringle, City Solicitor. 

No. 8575
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 

VICTORIA, B.C.
Tenders, sealed, endorsed and ad

dressed to the undersigned, will be re
ceived up to 4 p.m. on Monday, May 17, 
1920, for making and supplying forty- 
one (41) uniforms for the City Police 
Department, according to specification, 
copies of which may be obtained at the 
office of the Purchasing Agent, City 
Hall. Each tender must be Accom
panied by a Certified cheque equal to 
5</c of the amount thereof. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

J. McL. MUIRHEAD, 
Acting Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall, Victoria, B.C.,
May 11. 1920. •

LAND ACT.
Notice of Intention to Apply to Lease 

Land.

In North Saanich Land District, 
Recording District of Victoria, B.C., and 
situate in North Saanich Bletrict.

Take notice that Genoa Bay Lumber 
Company, Limited, of Genoa Bay, Van 
couver Island, B.C., Intends to apply for 
permission to lease the following de 
scribed lands:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
N.W. corner of 3 51-100 acres part of 
Sub-Division H, part of Section No. 11, 
R. I. W. N., Saanich, thence N. 39.25 W. 
400.0 feet; thence N. 50.35 E. for 576.0 
feet; thence S. 39.25 feet E. 755.0 feet 
thence following shore line N.W. to 
point of commencement, and contain 
ing 4 68-100 acres, more or less.

GENOA BAY LUMBER CO.. LTD., 
GEO. R. ELLIOTT. Manager.

Name of Applicant.
C. A. FROST, Agent.

Dated 3rd May, 1920. N. 8715
MUNICIPAL OFFICE, TOWNSHIP OF 

ESQUIMALT.
GORGE BRIDGE.

On and after May 12th and until fur
ther notice, on account of repairs, the 
Gorge Bridge will be closed to all classes 
of traffic.

By order,
H. S. BOURNE, Engineer. 

Corporation Township of Esqulmalt. 
' “ No. 8740May 12th, 1920.

i Household Necessities
j BOUGHT SOLD EXCHANGED 
: 642 BASTION ST. PHONE 6702 
I JUST BELOW GOVERNMENT ST 
! BUY OR SELL ANYTHING 
: FROM A TEACUP TO M PIANO 
: AND DELIVER BULKY GOODS 

FREE.
: IF YOU CAN PROVE T# US
: THAT YOU CAN BUY GOODS 
: BETTER AND CHEAPER EL8E-
• WHERE WE WILL REDUCE
• THE PRICE:
I SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY 
: ALBION 6 - HOLE RANGE
: WITH WATERBACK. $28.60;
: KITCHEN COMFORT. $9; KIT-'
: CHEN CHAIRS AND DINERS, S 
I FROM 76c TO $4.60 EACH ; 5 
: SANITARY COUCH. $9; EX F 
: TABLES. $10 TO $22.50; DRESS-?
; ERS. $16 TO $36; SIDEBOARD.;
: LARGE B. P. GLASS. $35; A 
i $125 DESK FOR $60; FINE UP- 
; BOLSTERED LOUNGE. $26; S 
! MATTRESSES FROM $1 TO $6,£ 
I CUPS AND SAUCERS. 20c EACH;f 
: PERFECTION OIL STOVE | 
i WITH OVEN. $10; CARPETS.! 
; BEDS. LINO.. CAMPING OUT-1 
; FITS. KITCHEN WARE. ETC.

MAYNARD & SONS
"AUCTIONEERS"

IMPORTANT SALE
?x —OF—

High-Class 
Furniture and 
Furnishings

Instructed by the owner, we will 
sell at our Salesroom, 727-733 Pan
dora Avenue (for convenience of

TO-MORROW, 1.30
ALMOST NEW

FURNITURE, ORIENTAL 
WARE AND RUGS

Partial list includes: PRACTICAB
LY NEW KNABE. BABY. GRAND 
PIANO, large size (present Hat price, 
$1,800); very fine almost new Silk 
Upholstered Chesterfield with cushion 
effect; heavy Tapestry Rocker to 
match; Mah. Music Cabinet, hand
somely Carved Japanese Armchair 
and Table; very valuable Pension 
Silk Prayer Rug, 6-8; two Oriental 
Rugs, 5x8; Black Bear Skin. Leopard 
Skin Robe with head mounted; 
MOUNTAIN SHEEP HEAD WITH 
RECORD HORNS, VALXJED AT 
$500; Wilton Dining Room Rug, 
9^x12% ; handsome Dining-room 
Suite in Black Walnut, consisting of 
ExtenSion Table, very pretty Buffet, 
Dinner Wagon and 6 Chairs; VERY 
OLD ROYAL SATSUMA VASE, 300 
YEARS OLD, PAINTED IN GOLD 
BY CELEBRATED JAPANESE 
ARTIST AND VALUED AT $2,000; 
Oriental Brass Jardiniere, also very 
old Hammered Brass Jardiniere; 
Pigeon-Blood Ruby Vase, silver lined; 
Oriental Hammered Brass Tray; Ja
panese Mahogany Tray with Plate 
Glass and Tapestry ; Japanese Elec
tric Plano Lamp with Silk Shades; 
heavy Parisian latest grapevine de
sign Cut Glass Decanter; 3-Plece Cut 
Glass Whiskey Cabinet with Liqueur 
Glasses; Wicker Tabouret; Brass Ash 
Tray on pedestal; 2 Sets of Forgan 
Golf Clubs with Lady's and Gent’s 
Golf Bags; Dinner and Tea Service; 
quantity of fine Table Linen; Bed
room Suite in Ivory, consisting of 
Double Bed. Dressing Table with Ad
justable Plate.-Glaes Mirrors, Chif
fonier and Dresser Chair; Japanese 
Silk, Gold and Leather Cushions; fine 
lot of Blankets and Bedding; Silk 
Eiderd</wn Quilt; Water Colors, En
gravings and Pictures, such as Water 
Color Painting by celebrated English 
artist, “The Palisades, Coast of Corn
wall,” "A Devonshire Cottage;" 
Hand -Colored Steel Engraving, "The 
Cardinal" and "Clrcy" Almost New 
Kitchen Range, Kitchen Linoleum, 
Kitchen Table, Aluminum Cooking 
Utensils. Garden Hose, Tools, etc.

Also in the above sale will be the 
following: Very good round Mission 
Oak Dining Room Table and set of 
6 Dining Chairs to match, Mission 
Oak Library Table, extra good 
Thomas Organ, Edison Amherola 
and Records, Columbia Gramophone 
and Records, Mission Oak Arm 
Chairs and Rockers, large assort
ment of good Books, Mahogany Set
tee and Arm Chairs, Oak Hall 
Stand, beautiful 4-post all-brass 
Bed, Spring and Felt Mattress, 4-post 
Oak Bedroom Suite, consisting of 
Bed and Spring, Dressing Table and 
Chair and Chiffonier; single and 
full size Iron Beds, Springs and 
Mattresses, Dressers and Stands, 
Bedroom Tables, Chairs, Rockers 
and Carpets, Toiletware, Chest of 
Drawers. Child’s Cots, JHankets, 
Sewing Machines, Electric Vacuum 
Cleaner, Baby Buggies and Go- 
carts, 5 good Ranges, Cook Stoves, 
Gas Range, very good 4-burner new 
Perfection Oil Stove, with Oven ; 
Parlor Stoves, Linoleum, Crockery 
and Glassware, Kitchen Tables, 
Kitchen Chairs, Kitchen Comforts, 
large assortment of Cooking Uten
sils, Jam Jars, Meat Safes, G sacks 
of Beans, Lawn . Mowers, Garden 
Hose, Garden Tools, Scales. Fire 
Screens, etc.; also very good Grand
father's Clock.

Now on view.

“LERK" WORRIES

Stormy Outbreaks Make 
Board Ridiculous, Says 

Trustee Beckwith

A “leak" has occurred in the “sec
ret” proceedings of the City School 
Board, just as a “leak” developed in 
the “star chamber" sessions which 
the City Council held some time ago. 
And the trustees are very much an
noyed over It.

In - fact, so annoyed did they be
come last night over this fact, and 
the general inability of tl^ Board to 
get together on anything "hat Trus
tee Beckwith finally declared that the 
Trustees were in a ridiculous and ab
solutely absurd position. The con
tinual outbreaks which marked the 
meeting, he asserted, were prevent
ing the business-like transaction of 
business and generally making the 
proceedings intolerable.

Expects Leak.
As the School Board was about to 

go into secret session last night to 
discuss the apointment of a principal 
for the new arts course at the High 
School Trustee Mrs. Spofford pro
tested against such a procedùre, de
claring-that the "leak" which prob
ably would result, would leave every 
trustee under the suspicion that he 
or she was breaking the Board's 
confidence—a suspicion which she. 
for one, did not care to incur.

"Some months ago." Mrs. Spoffon* 
stated, "this Board appointed a teacher 
by secret ballot. I presume that that 
method was for the protection of the 
trustees. Yet, some days later one 
of the papers stated that I had op
posed the appointment. Last week 
we went into committee of the whole 
to consider this university work. A 
number of names were mentioned in 
connection with the principalship of 
the arts course. Next day the staff 
of the High School was in possession 
of those names, and was discussing 
them freely. This leaves us under 
the suspicion that we have been 
guilty of a breach of confidence, and 
I object to being placed in such a 
position. I .protest against being in 
that position."

Tired of Incidents.
“Yes, following another meeting," 

said Mrs. Andrews, “a person came 
to me and said that I -had promised 
to support the appointment of a cer
tain teacher, and that I had failed to 
do so. I'm tired of this kind of. 
thing!" •

“I don’t approve of going into com
mittee of the whole,” agreed. Trustee 
Beckwith. “We had better do. some 
business instead of talking about it. 
I think it’s a most unfortunate posi
tion that we can't act harmoniously 
or unanimously in anything! We arc 
in a ridiculous position—absolutely 
absurd ! After everything was 
thrashed out with the Department of 
Education and approved by this 
Board," lie recalled, referring again 
to Mrs. Andrews’s attempt to check 
the arts course a,t the eleventh hour, 
"to have these objections and reasons 
advanced here to-nigqht—it seems to 
me absolutely astounding!”

MAYNARD & SONS, 
Auctioneers. Phone 837

CITY MARKET AUCTION
Tuesday and Friday

FRIDAY, 2 P.M.
Jersey-Holstein 4 years, B 2 M, 

Milking 2 gal.. Gov’t tested; large 
quantity of Chickens of all kinds, 
Military Tents, Furniture, Sulky and 
other entries received up to noon.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484 Auctioneer

MAYOR MAKES TOUR
OF CITY PROPERTY

Mayor Porter and City Engineer F. 
M. Preston made a tour of Beaver 
Lake, Smith's Hill Reservoir and the 
Gorge yesterday to examine the city's 
property in these localities.

The Mayor viewed with particular 
interest the work of cleaning out 
Smith's Hill Reservoir, which is pr
eceding at present.

At the Gor^l he viewed with regret 
the serious condition of the public 
bathing pavilion. The piles which 
support the pavilion, he states, have 
been eaten away bad by toredoes. 
and will have to be replaced as soon 
as money is available. No money to 
cover the work, however, is included 
in the annual estimates, he points 
out.

THAT CRUEL THRUST.

Young Doolittle—The little things 
of life are dear to me. I love the 
insignificant, the plain, the simple—” 

Misa Spiffins (interrupting)—Yes. 
I’ve often noticed how self-satisfied 
you seem to bet

Imperial Oil Manager Issues 
Warning to Motorists and ' 

Fuel Burners

■ So serious has the oil and gasolint 
shortage along the Pacific Coast be- 
icome that the production of the re
finery of the Imperial Oil Co. at loco.

I Burra rd Inlet, which supplies the 
whole of British Columbia, has fallen 
from 2,500 to 2,000 barrels a day, ac
cording to a statement issued by C. 
M. Rolston, manager of the company.

Staffs at Imperial Oil filling sta
tions have been instructed to re
quest gasoline users to economize to 
the utmost, Mr. Rolston says.

He also declares^ that higher prices 
for gasoline are bound to come. Now 
the oil situation has got to such a 
state that it is not a question of price, 
but a question of supply.

May Have to Cut Down.
Unlfss conditions change, fuel oil 

orders will have to be cut down by 30 
per cent., Mr. Rolston announces, and 
there is a possibility that all fuel oil 
orders to this territory may be dis
continued. No new contracts have 
been made from California since Jan
uary 1. Because the supply of fuel 
oil has only been enough for old cus
tomers no new fuel oil customers 
have been taken on here for some 
time.

The Victoria School Board is al
ready changing the heating plant of 
one of its schools from oir to coal.

Along other parts of the Coast plans 
are already being made for the ra
tioning of gasoline during June, July 
and August, the three heavy motor
consuming months.

Look For New Fields.
"If we do not strike oil in Canada 

—and we are doing our utmost toward 
that end. having seven crews at work 
in Saskatchewan and Alberta — we 
must naturally look to foreign coun
tries,” said Mr. Rolston. "We have 
acquired large areas in Peru, but as 
yçt it is too early to state what suc
cess may be expected there. The 
Peru crude oil has a base of paraffine, 
the same as Pennsylvania, and yieds 
the largest percentage of by-products. 
Our boats have been bringing in this 
oil direct to the refinery at Idco. but 
the supply is not up to expectation-. 
Out* refinery production has fallen off 
from 2,600 barrels per day to z.OOU 
barrels on this account It had been 
our expectation to expend another 
$1,000,000 at loco, increasing our 
capacity to 5,000 barrels, but this will 
not be done until more oil is forth
coming."

Mr. Jtolston went on to say that If 
ths-Hoped-tor increase in Peru is not 
available and oil is not found in Can
ada, it will be necessary to go to 
Mexico, in which event additional 
tanker accommodation must be found. 
Up to the present the Mexican field 
has not been attractive, due to the 
shortage of tankers and the internal 
trouble in Mexico.

f:
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Open et 7.10 m.

Don’t Injure Your Woodwork
either outside or Inside by putting on cheap paints. Good paints 
will stand the test of time and go 26 per cent, further. You save 

money when you buy good paint. Get it at

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
The Red Front 1304 Douglas Street

Announcements
Announcement* under this headin' 

wSLb* Inserted at the rate et le. per word per Issue.I per Issue.

Daughters of St. Georgs social 
dance and whist drive, K of C. Hall, 
Friday, 1.30. Dance. Ladles 26c, dents 

including

NEW COMPANIES
Four Incorporated Victoria Concerns 

in List of Registrations To-day.

PREDICTION MADE
SCOTLAND SHORTLY 

WILL GO “DRY”
New York. May 13.—"Prohibi

tion wiU soon come to Scotland/* 
was the prediction made by Mag
istrate Jampa Gardiner, of Glas
gow, on his arrival here ta-day.

“Recent plebiscites of working
men show that when the time 
comes to vote, prohibiton will be 
carried two to one," he said.

tR=5=

Lower Prices for Victory Bonds 
Give investors High Yields

Victory Bond Prices were changed again on May 6th. The Prides 
of the various issues are as follows:

DECLARE MEMBERS 
WILL NOT SECEDE

r

60c, cards 26c 
ments.

* A A
Dr. Moody's dental office, comer 

Yates and Broad Streets, will remain 
open during alterations to building. 
Entrance on Broad Street. *

1 A A A
Dance—Agricultural Hall, Saan- 

ichton, under auspices Agricultural 
Society, on- Friday, May 14. Heaton’s 
orchestra. Dancing 9 to 1. *

AAA
The Navy League Chapter, 

I.O.D.E., will hold its monthly meet
ing at headquarters, Jones Building.
Friday, 14th, at 2.46 p.m. *

AAA
Rummage Sale next Wednesday.

May 19, Christ Church Cathedral 
.schoolroom, for furnishing seven- 
roomed house for additional Sunday 
school classes and funds. Boy Scouts 
will call for articles Saturday. Phone 
4823Y or 5329Y. *

AAA
Property will ruin waiting for 

cheaper material. Effect your repairs 
and alterations now. Langton &
Higgs, the Central Woodworkers and , -4 000 
Builders. Estimates, phone 4576. •

AAA
Under Auspices of the Queen Alex

andra Maccabees. & benefit concert 
and danca will be held Thursday.
May 13. Special attractions: Miss 
Mary Middleton in song and Mr. and 
Mrs. Helman toe-dancing. Come, 
bring a friend and enjoy the evening 
with us at the Criterian. Belmont 
Building.

AAA
Army and Navy Veterans' regular j 

monthly meeting Thursday. May 13.
X p.m.. club rooms, 216 Pemberton 
Building.

AAA
The Saturday Afternoon Tea Dances

nt the Empress Hotel have been dis
continued during the Summer 
months.

Four Victoria companies are in
cluded in the list of. companies reg
istered with the Provincial Govern
ment this week. They are:

Georgia Lake Logging Co.. Ltd . 
$100,000; British Columbia Salvage 
Co., Ltd.. $100,000; Victoria Auto 

,Sports. Ltd., $10,000; Jay's, Ltd., 
$10,000.

Vancouver companies incorporated 
and registered are: No-Delay Shoe 
Co.. Ltd.. $10,000: Sllvermine. Ltd., 
$25.000; Sllvercliff Group Mining Co., 
Ltd., (Non-Provincial Liability), $35,- 
000; Robinson’s. Ltd.. $10,000; the 
Lome E. Butt Lumber and Shingle 
Mills. Ltd.. $25,000; Anglo-French 
Agencies, Ltd., $25,000; Steveeton 
Drug Co.. Ltd.. $25.000; Killarncy 
Loggers, Ltd*. $25,000; Burrard Iron 
Works, Ltd.,' $50,000; Orprey Lumber 
Products, Ltd., $75,000; J. S. Tennant 
Co, Ltd., $10,000; D’Ersky. Dewar 
Co.. Ltd.. $10,000: Lowe, Russell Co. 
Ltd., $25,000; Mikado Club. Ltd., $10,- 
000; Stephen Bros., Ltd., $10.000; 
Provincial Fruit Market, Ltd.,. $25,- 
000.

Other companies registered are 
Munson Saw Mills. Ltd.. Kelowan, 
$10.000; Duggan and Davies. Ltd 
Kelowna. $25.000: East Kelowna
Boarding House, Ltd., East Kelowna.

Officers of Vancouver Board 
of Trade Speak of RetaU 

lack Incident

FURTHER DECLINE 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

New York, May lS.--The stock market 
here to-day displayed a marked weakness 
in a number of issues with the railroad 
stocks leading the way. C. P. R reached 
a new low since 1?04 of 113% closing at 
114Vi- 1J. Pacific also was weak, touch
ing 114% closing 115‘s. There seemed to 
be a growing amount of bearish sentiment 
provoked by the serious impediment to 
the movement of freight of practically 
every description *wlth its resultant effect 
in the credit situation. The leading oil 

.stocks such as Pan American. Mexican 
Petroleum and Royal Dutch held fairly 
well and seemed to be well bought on tne

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
Montreal. May 13.—New York 

funds to-day were 11 per cent.
New York. Mayx 13.—Demand 

sterling to-day was $3.82Vi- Bar 
silver to-day was 102.

MARKET SOFT
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

tered here are: J. E-Morris Lumber 
Co.. Inc., $100,000. Vancouver and 
Seattle : Graham Island (British Co 
lumbia) Oilfields, Ltd.. £100.<X00, Vic
toria and London, England.

PREMIER TOO BUSY 
TO WASTE TIME ON 

MAJOR RETALLACK

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

WATCH THIS
Cadboro Bay Lots
For Sale by Public Auction

Saturday, May 22nd
Further particulars later.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phene 2484 Auctioneer

Premier Oliver has no time to con
sider Major J. L. Retallack, former 
Public Utilities Commissioner, and his 
affairs, he said on his return to his 
office to-day after a week spent in the 
Interior inspecting the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway construction work.

“I have something more Important to 
do than to waste my time with the 
whinlngs of a man who has lost his 
job by the almost unanimous vote of 
the Legislature—a vote that was not 
even a party vote," said the Premier.

WIDOW DEMANDS •
INQUIRY INTO DEATH

Vancouver, May 13.—What many 
members of the Board of Trade re
gard as a storm in a tea cup is the 
attempt to make a political issue out 
of Major Retallack's address before 
that body on^Tuesday evening. The 
threat that a large number of mem
bers may secede is not taken by the 
officers seriously. The president, 
W. Blake Wilson, issued the follow
ing statement:

'As president of the Board I can 
only repeat what 1 said to the mem
bers -of the Board at the meeting 
held Tuesday evening, which was to 
the effect that Mr. Retallack was In
vited by the Council of this Board 
to address the members informally 
on the work of the Public Utilities 
Commission during the past year. 
This was done to acquaint the mem
bers of the Council in view of the 
fact that the Board had taken a very 
active part in assisting to put this 
legislation on the statute books.

“Mr. Retallack’» statement to the 
Council contained personal refer
ences about the Provincial Govern
ment and at the conclusion of his 
address he was''asked by the Council 
to present this statement to the 

! Board eliminating all personalities.
: This Mr. Retallack agreed to do and 
the fact that Mr. Retallack brought 

I in the personal references at the 
meeting is no responsibility of my 
Council.”

DOMINION CIVIL
SERVICE TESTS

declines. Also some of the equipment

AlMs-<»liAimer* ...... 32 32
Boot Huger ............ 9S »2%

Am. Van Co. nom......... 40 40
Am. Car Fdy. ........131% 129%
Am. Cotton Oil ............ 43% 43%
Am. In. Corp................. 86%

Pasadena, Cal., May IS.—Mrs. A. 
R. Hoare, widow of a Protestant 
Episcopal minister who recently was 
slain in Alaska, announced that she ! 
would demand a full Investigation of 
the condition» under which Mr. 
Hoare met his death. The report 
sent out from Alaska said that 
James Maguire, Jr., had been taken 
In custody by his father In con
nection with the shooting and that 
the senior Maguire, who believed his 
son insane, was bringing, him out 
for surrender.

Mrs. Hoare was herself a mis
sionary in Alaska when she m|t and 
married Mr. Hoare.

JAMES P. WATSON’S
LIFE THREATENED

•-----

Ottawa. May 13.—Civil service ex 
aminations for bookkeepers, steno 
graphers, postal employees. Immigra^ 
tion inspectors, etc., will be held 
July 6, 7 and 8, in Prince Rupert 
Vancouver, Victoria and Nelson, 
B. C.; Edmonton. Calgary end 
Frank, Alberta ; Saskatoon, Regina 
and Moose Jaw. Saskatchewan 
Brandon and Winnipeg, Manitoba 
Port Arthur and Sauk Ste. Marie 
and in all the principal cities of the 
east. ______

LONDON TIMES
SAYS CONFERENCE

AT SPA PUT OFF

BEACON HILL TO
CONTRIBUTE TO 

PARADE SUCCESS
If present plans mature on the lines 

which the directors the Auto Deal
ers Association anticipate, the par-, .• Mav u.—«heriff
srte of automobiles which will take >nno*nc„| t„'.rtay that because
place on Saturday, May 22. will be a I f numerouS threats made agalnsj 
riot of golden color, for the sugges-- j the jjfe Gf James P. Watson, who re
turn of Commissioner J. G. Thomson, ; centl.v pleaded guilty to the murder 
of .he victoria ah, island Develop- of
ment Association, that the *l02ln*i i eight other women he 'had wed, the 
broom shall be the main motif of all, p*aone|. w,„ l)e tak(.n ,ecretly to San

Quentin prison to serve the life sen-

Chlcago. May 13.—The grain opening 
here to-day wa* tame without any con- 
apicuoufl feature», but It soon developed 
into a decline which lasted practically the 
whole fipselon- The near» were very ac
tive throughout and there were numerous 
short sale*. The oat mafket as well aa 
corn closed weak.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, May 13.—Offerings on the 
cash grain market to-day were extremely 
light and the market was generally quiet 
with no urgent demand for any of the 
grains. Oats spreads were quoted at % 
to 1 cent better, with no demand for the 
straight grades and a fair demand for 
tough*. The volume of business recorded 
In barley was very light, with cash flax 
ind rye neglected entirely.

Oats closed % cent lower for May. Ju.y 
l cent down and October % cent lower, 
barley 2% cents lower for May and 2% 
rents down for July, flax 5% cents higher 

* • ut's up for July, rye

?n5i
107%

July ....
Sept ------

Oats— 
July ....

. °mr %

.. 164% 

.. 93 >4 -

174H
161%

175V?
162%

High.
.. 118% 118% 116%
.. 108% 109% 107%
.. 87% 87% 8ti%

.. 171% 171% 169%

.. 168 % 169 167
Flax—

.. BIS 617% 511

. . 504 606% 60.1%
517%
506%

245 245 235 288
- — 117

feed,

. .109% 

.. 41%

.. 73% 
. .167 Vi, 
..116%
.. 32%

::jji

Sugar Ref.
Am. T. and Tel.
Am. Wool com.
Am. Steel Fdy. . .
Am. Sum. Toh. . .
Anaconda Mining 
Atchleop . . . -A ... ■
Atlantic Gulf ....
Baldwin Loco.
Baltlmire & Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel .

Sup. Mining 
Brook I y nTransit 
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather ...........  68 %
Crucible Steel ........... 188
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Chic., Mil & St. P 
Chic., R. !.. & Pac.
Chino Copper ...........
Chile Copper ............
Corn Products .... 
Distillers Sec................

Erie, let pfd................
tien. Electric ............
Gen. Motors ...........
Goodrich ( B. F. » ....
Ut. Northern pfd. . .
Hide & Leather pfd. 
Inspiration Co pi
Iter. Nickel ................
Inter. Mer. Marine

Kennecott Copper 
Kan. City Southern
Lack. Steel ................
Midvale Steel ....
Mex. Petroleum .... 
Missouri Pacific 
New York Central 
Norfolk A Western 
Northern Pacific . . 
Pennsylvania R. R.
People's tins ...........
Fierce OH . .........
Pressed Steel Car .

Ry. Steel Spring ...
Ray Cons. Mining . . 
Republic Steel .........

Southern Psclilc 
Southern Ry. com. 
Studebal.er «’o-pn.
The Texas Company
Toh. Pruo...................
Union Pacific ...
Utah Copper ...
V. 8. Ind. Alcohol
17. 8. Ruober .........
II. 8. Steel com,
U. 8. Steel pfd 
Virginia Chem/ ..
Willv’s Overland 
WeelinghousM Elec.
Roval Dutch ....
Pan. American 
Retail Stores ....
Cuba Cano Sugar 
Cora de Pasco 
Fierce Arrow ....
Shell Transport . .
Texas Pacific .... 
Vansdrum .............

33%
31%
16%
93%

11% 
19% 

1 41 % 
27% 
61
73%

58%
129

«4
107%41%

P
142 % 
113%

32
90%
22%
12%

113%
67%

138%
60%

32%
31%
-5%

109 *4 
♦ 1% 
87% 66

iJ|%
114%
33%
91%
2i%
12%

188
68%

138
50%

38%
31 % 
15%

7V vc 7c
SILVER.

London. May 13—Bar silver &8%d per 
ounce. Money 5% per cent. Discount 
rates: Short bills 6% per cent., three
months bills « 11-10 to % per cent.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Open High I*>w T *"

.................. 40.46 40.60 ■'

.................. 38.20 38.45

.................. 36 10 34.60

. 31.40 3 4.85
%

141%
26
59%
73
92%
51%
18%29%

26 %
15%
74%
42%

179
28%
67%

141% 
26% 
35 
72 
92 % 
61% 
18% 
30%

39%
82%
16%

17%
91%

. 48%
63

.115% 
. 67
. *♦% 
. 95%

_____  93%
........... 107%
...........  76

18%

69%
52%
45%
54
73
42%
73%

78%

16%
97%
*3%
92 
17% 
90% 
34% 
95% 
21%

%
47%
63

114% 
66 % 
83%
93 % 
92%

107% 
74 
17% 
47% 

117 Vi 
101% 
«*% 
»l%
46*.

73%

26%
16%
42% 

179% 
23 % 
uS 
90 
73% 
39% 
32% 
16% 
97%

92 
I «% 
90%

63
116%
66%
68%91%
93%

107%
75
17%
47%

lie
102

61%
4.-,% 
63 V
77%
42%
13 V.

Cash prices: Oats—2 
C. W„ 114%; extra 1 feed. 114% ; 1 
112% ; 2 feed. 109% : track. 117%.

Barley—3 O.W.. 179% ; 4 C. W . 164% ; 
rejected, 160% : feed. 159% : track. 169%.

Flax—1 N W. C.. 517% : 2 C. W.. 513%. 
S C. W.. 447% : track. 617%.

Rye—2 C. W , 238.
% % %

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATION* 
(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson .

Bid Asked
•Athabasca Oil ..............................30
B. C. Permanent Loan ....72.00 30.90
B. C. Refining ............................. 4# • •
Bowens Cooper .................................
Boundary Bay Oil
Canada Copper...............  1.00
Cons. M. A S...................... 27.00
Cork Province ................ .. .....
Crow's Nest Coal ......................45.00
Drum j.ummon ...........................12 .29
Empire Oil............................................
Granby ........................................... 4M!
Great West Perm............................... *$ ••
Glacier Creek.................................................... ••
Howe Found ..............).............$.71
Inf! Coal ........................................ 28 .33
McQUlivray .......................................45
Nugget ............................................... 35 .38
Pitt Meadows

London. May 13.—The London 
Tfmea says It understands the Spa 
conference has been postponed until 
the end of June.

CROP ACREAGE IN*
ONTARIO DECREASES

KXCHANOr. SUMMARY.
New York. May 13.—Prime mercantile

Exchange weak; sterling 99dsy bills. 
1.76% : commercial 40-day bills on hanks. 
8.74% : commercial 60-day bills. 1.76%; 
demand. 1.11; cables. 3.11%, 
zCall money easy; high 19. low I. ruling 
rato 7. closing bid 10. offered at 10. last

Bank acceptances 4. . , .
Sterling recovered slightly on the let» 
dealings. ^ ^ ^

CIGARETTES GAIN FAVOR

This Is World Total Exclusive 
of Russia; Gold Rated Only

Twelve Per Cent

New York. May 13.—In an address 
before the Sales Managers’ Club, of 
New York, O. P. Austin. Statistician 
of the National City Bank, presented 
the latest figures of world currency, 
national debts, interest chargea and 
other govgrraental expenditures, 
showing that the paper money of the 
world (exclusive of that issued by 
the Bolshevik) had increased from 
$7,000.000,000 ut the beginning of the 
war to $40,000,000.000 at the date of 
the Armistice, and $56.000,000,000 at 
the present time, also that the na
tional debts of the world had grown 
from $40,000,000,000 in 1913 to $265,- 
000.000.000 in IttiO. while world cred
its, another fornpdf inflation had also 
enormously increased.

The ratio of gold to paper cur
rency of the world, he said, which 
stood in 3913 at about 70 per cent, 
was at the close of the war 10 per 
cent., and at the present lime ap
proximately 12 per cent. Especially 
startling was the fact that while the 
Increase in world paper had been 
$33.000,000,000 dbring the war period, 
the increase since the close of hos
tilities had been $16.000.000.000 or 
about one-half as much in the 18 
months of after-war peace as in the 
61 months of actual war.

The world budgets are now approx
imately five times as-much as before 
the war and the annual Interest 
charges on world national debts now 
over $9,060,000,000 per annum 
against about $1,760,000,000 Immedi
ately preceding the war.

Pacific Coast Fir# ..............
Rambler-Cariboo .................. .15
Silversmith ...........................
Silver Crest Mines ......... .. .12
Spartan Oil ...............................
Standard Lead ...................... .20
Stewart M * Der.................
Stewart Lend ........................
Sunloch Alines .......................
Surf Inlet ................ ............... . .48
Trojan Oil ................................
Whalen Pulp com...............

. .07%

. .20

Bends.
. .45

Anglo-French G* ................ ...104
Uom. War Lean. 1*24 . .
Dom. War Loan. 1991 ... ... 93%
Dom. War Loan. 1937 . . ... 94
Victory Loan. 1922 ...........
Victory Loan. 1923 ............
Victory Loan. 1924 ............
Victory Loan. 1957 ........... ... 91%
Victory Loan,-1983 ............ ... 98%
Victory Loan. 1934 
Victory Loai

94
. ...100

99%
99%
91

1011987 
% % %

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New Tork, May 13.—Raw sugar strong : 

centrifugal 20 06: refined firm. fine 
granulated 19x60 to 23.0#^

AWAIT GLOVE SKINS

broom shall be the mai 
decorations, has been adopted as one 
of the essentials on which the judges 
will award the prizes which are be
ing offered for competition.

The parade will take place at 11 
o’clock in the morning, as a prelude 
to the afternoon's racing at the Wil
lows. With a view to securing a 
strong turnout of privately-owned 
cars, and also with an eye on the 
valuable nation-wide publicity JWtiich 
will accrue to the Auto Dealero are 
preparing a handsome list of awards, 
in order that the views and movies 
which wtll be taken of the parade; 
will be such as to demand attention ■ 
wherever they are-ehown.

ten ce Imposed on him here. The 
sheriff said Jie probably would re
move Watson from the county hos
pital by automobile, and drive him to 
some station a considerable distance 
from Los Angeles before boarding a 
train, A

REV. bTc. FREEMAN’
NEW MODERATOR

TO MAKE STRONG 
PLEA FOR DAILY 

STEAMER SERVICE
In an effort tb secure better trans

portation facilities between this city 
and Seattle and Port Angeles, Com
missioner J. G. Thomson and George* 
I. Warren, left for Seattle this after
noon as a deputation from the Vic
toria and Island Development As
sociation to take the subject up with 
Joshua Green of the, Puget Sound 
Navigation Co.

Before waiting on the shipping 
magnate the deputation will meet 
with the executive of the Pacific 
Northwest Tourist Association and 
will endeavor to secure their support 
and presence on the delegation.

One cf the urgent points which 
will be laid before Mr. Green will be 
the need of sailing* on Saturday and 
Sunday evenings. Under the pre- 
6<mt schedule week-end visitors to 
the Island from the Sol Due Hot 
Springs find they must stay over 
until Tuesday momüigs, and this ap
pears to frequently act ae a deter
rent to those who are short of time.

The deputation will also ask that 
a bétter daily boat service be pro
vided. especially with a view to the 
transportation of automobiles.

Vancouver. May 13.—At the morn
ing session of the 34th British Colum-j 
bia Methodist Conference, Rev. B.

I Cortland Freeman, Trinity Church. 
Grandview, was elected president of 
the Conference for 1920. On the first 
count Jii6 ballots were cast. Mr. 
Freeman got 79 votes and Rev. J. H. 
Wright 34 votes.

The new Moderator came to the 
coast twenty-five years ago. He was 
Indian missionary at Skidegate and 
Port Essington, then took up home 
mission work at Cumberland, Revel- 
stoke and Ferris Road Church, Van
couver, before accepting the call to 
Trinity Church.

Sarnia. Ont.. May IS—Shortage of 
farm help is being keenly felt 
throughout rural localities of Western 
Ontario. So acute has this become 
that a largely decreased acreage 
sown is the alternative being re
sorted to.

VACCINATION PLAN
BEING OPPOSED

Vancouver, May 13.—Protesting 
against the system of compulsory- 
vaccination, a petition for presenta
tion to the Lieut.-Governor will be 
formulated and submitted by the 
Anti-Vaccination and Medical Free
dom League here, according to a reso
lution adopted at a meeting held in 
the I^abor Temple last night. About 
seventy persons were present and the 
chair was occupied by Dr, McKay 
Jordan.

The petition will ask for repeal of 
the vaccination laws and for the 
conferring on the people the right to 
choose their own medical way with 
reference to vaccination.

HEAD OF LAKES
AND DEEP WATERWAY

MAN’S BODY FOUND
IN SEATTLE LAKE

Seattle. May 13.—The bo<1v of a 
man w'as found in Lake Union to
day with the right side of the head 
crushed in apparently by a blow with 
n blunt instrument. In the pocket 
of the victim’s coat was found a re
gistration card bearing the name of 
Andrew Johnson, and a membership 
card in the Loyal legion of Loggers 
and Lumbermen with the same name 
inscribed. The coroner is investigat
ing.

~f7re in hotel.

Seattle. May 18.—Two hundred 
guests at the Hotel Yesler were rout
ed out by a fire that started in the 
basement early to-day. No one was

Fort William. May 13.—A memor
andum was presented this morning 
to the International Joint Commis
sion on Deep Waterways relative to 
the advantages that would accrue to 
both Fort William and Port Arthur 
by completion of a deep waterway to 
the ocean, especially as regarded the 
grain trade.

U. S. REPUBLICANS
ENTER THE ARENA

Indianapolis. Ind.. May 13.—Charg 
ing responsibility to President Wilson 
for the delay in ratifying the peace 
treaty and welcoming it as an issue 
in the election campaign, the resolu
tions committee of the Republican 
State Convention, in session here to
day. submitted its report to the dele
gates. It declared “absolute opposi
tion to the covenant of the League of 
Nations as submitted by the Presi
dent." and fully approved of the ac
tion of the Republicans of the Senate 
in resisting jte adoption.

The report further put ttie Repub
lican Party on record as in favor of 
a world court “to administer inter
national justice.” and for "judicial 
settlement, of international disputes."

OLD COUNTRY DEATHS.

Output In United States Over Feur 
Biflien Monthly.

Washington, May 13—The cigarette 
Is gaining In popularity. To fill un
precedented demands of smokers, cig
arettes are being manufactured at the 
rate of 4.000,000,500 a month in this 
country,

Cigarette manufacturers, Interna^ 
Revenue officials estimate, are buy
ing stamps to cover output each 
month averaging 7,560,000,000 in ex
cess of the same periods lust year.

Great increases are also noted In 
the sales of stamps for cigars manu
factured. Cigars are being turned 
out by the factories at the rate of 
600.000.000 a month, a Jump of more 
than 100,006.000 as compared with
pre-war months,

END PERFUME DRINKING
Washington Orders All Bweèt Scented

Watqjt» to Be “Spiked" to Make 
Them Unpalatable.

Washington, May 13. — "Sweet 
scented toilet waters are now made 
jag-proof.

But to make it a little more impos
sible to use such preparations for 
beverage purposes, Commissioner 
Kramer has directed that another 
modifying agent be added.

Sodium salicylate, in the propor
tion of 5 grains to the fluid ounce, 
will be used to “spike” toilet waters.

Dry law enforcers to-day said such 
a concoction will not be palatable 
even to the most depraved. A few 
sips will bring forth a yell for a doc
tor. they guarantee.

Practically all manufacturers of 
perfumes and toilet waters, under 
regulations issued, have the option of 
adding any of about fifty-seven 
varieties of modifying agents, to 
make them non-drinkable.

Prohibition Commissioner Kramer 
has reports showing that drunken
ness from indulgence in bay rum and 
other similar preparations is rapidly 
decreasing The "modifying agents” 
introduced into these liquids is the 
real rêaeon for the slump in this 
variety of waywardness.

HALF NEVER USED

Manufacturers Expect Glove Prices 
Will Not Fall Before 1921.

Any One of Unutilized Metals May 
Be Feund Fit to Fill Long-felt 

Want.

BRUSH FIRES,

Seattle, May 18.—A force of hired 
fire fighters to-day resumed a fight 
begun by residents of a thousand- 
acre tract on Kenmore Hill, North of 
this city, on brush fires which all 
night threatened with destruction

•__ __ : _ ik. ..I.UU.r

The non-chemical reader Is apt to 
be confused by the strange names of 
metals and their varied termina
tions, but he. need not be when he 
learns that new metals are given 
names ending In “um,” euch as sodi
um, cerium, thorium, and that their 
oxldles (compounds with oxygen or 
earths) are given the termination "a," 
like soda, ceria, thoria.

So when he sees a name ending in 
“um" let him picture to himself a 
metal, any metal, since they mostly 
look alike, lead or silver, for example. 
And when he comes across a name 
ending In "a” he may Imagine a white 
powder like lime.

There are more than fifty metals 
known and not half of them have 
come into common use, so there is 
still plenty of room for the expansion 
of the science of metallurgy. Any one 
of those still unutilized elements may 
be. found to have peculiar properties 
that fit It for filling a long-felt want 
in modern civilization^ Who, for in
stance. will find a /se for gallium, 
the metal of France TqfcLjjrasIdescribed 
in I860 by Mendeleef In ad*Bnce of its 
advent and has been known in per
son since 1875, but has not yet been 
set to work. It is such a remarkable 
metal that it must be good for some
thing. If you saw it in a museum 
case on a cold day you might take it 
to be a piece of aliuminum, but if the 
curator let yet hold It in your hand— 
which he won’t—It would melt and 
run over the floor like mercury. The 
melting point is 87 degrees Fahren 
belt. It might be used in thermo
meters for measuring temperatures 
above the boiling point of mercury 
were it not for the peculiar fact that 
gallium wets glass so it sticks to 
the side of the tube instead of form
ing a clear, convex curve on top like 
mercury.

Then there is columbium, the Amer
ican metal. It is strange, that an ele
ment named after Columbia should 
prove so impractical. Columbian is 
a metal closely resembling tantalum 
and tantalum found a use as electric 
light filaments. A columbium lamp 
should appead to patriotism.

Who. then, will be the first to dis
cover a use for indium, fermanium, 
terbium, thulium, lanthanum neody- 
minum. scandium, samarium and 
others As unknown to us as tungsten 
was to our fathers?—The Indepénd-

New York, May 13.—Glove manu
facturers are eagerly awaiting,,the ar- 
'rival of several large shipments of j 
high-grade cape skins which, accord - j 
Ing to reports, are on their way to 
^hls country from South Africa. As 
soon as the skins arrive the tanners 
will put them to work promptly, so 
that they can be ready for fabrica
tion by the end of February, 1921.

From present indications, supplies 
of Imported kid gloves will continue 
Inadequate throughout the current 
year. Because of this, authorities in 
the local glove trade are of the 
opinion that prices will not decline 
before the Spring of 1921. Produc
tion conditions In the European glove 
centers continue so unsatisfactory 
that the majority of the more repre
sentative Importers are reluctant to 
accept further orders for fall delivery 
even at the current high quotations, 
and few of them will be able to de
liver all gloves already ordered.

One of the chief sources of worry 
to the trade Is the constant increase 
In the demand for twelve and six
teen-button kid gloves which Is 
draining the market of all supplies. 
Preference for mousquetaires also 
continues to he manifested in the silk 
glove field, the demand fluctuating 
with weather and general business 
conditions.

From recent reports the leather 
situation in Fulton County, N. Y., is 
easing up a little, thereby relieving 
the anxiety as to supplies of desir
able leathers for application to fall 
orders. Revisions of future orders 
on domestic leather gloves are gradu
ally diminishing, but retailers con
tinue to act cautiously. The indi
cated shortage of Imported gloves is 
the strongest factor in the mainten
ance of prices on the domestic glove 
products.

SILK PRICES BREAKING
Customer» Will New Be Able to Buy 

Better Qualities, Instead Poorer 
Stuff at High Coat.

VICTORY 6%% BONDS
Maturity.

1922
1923 
1927
1933 
1937
1924
1934

We Buy At 
98 
98
98%
98%

100 
97 
95

We Sell At 
99 
99

-a99
101
98

Yield Per Cent. 
6.86%
6.80%
6.67%
6.55%
6.42%
6.00%
5.92%

Add to above Prices Accrued Interest to date of purchase or sale. r. 
These lower Prices for Canada’s First Securities make the 

1924s and 1934s particularly attractive from an investment stand
point, as in normal times these Bonds should be several points 
above the prices quoted.

We would be glad to arrange purchases or sales in accordance 
with the above.

Burdick Brothers, Limited
Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers.

Pemberton BulMInc. Phone lilt. «71,. Hotel Vancouver Bulldlne. 
Victoria. B. C. Vancouver. B. C.

I 

We offer, subject :

£1.100 City of Lethbridge 5% Bonds
Due January lot, 1843. Interest payable half-yearly. January I®1 and 
July 1st. Interest and principal payable In Canada and London, Lnglana 

Price, 77.30 and accrued to yield 7%
BRITISH AMERICAN 130.Ni» C OMVOttATlON. LIMITED.

123 Fort Street.  Phones 319-1.1

Note These Victory Bond Prices
TO YIELD MORE THAN 6%

To Yield 6.05%.........................1924............................ ** ®?
To Yield 5.95%.........................I»34............................ •» ®*
To Yield 5.90%....................... -1922............................ »‘ 9«

WIRE OR PHONE YOUR ORDER AT OUR EXPENSE

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, LTD.
711 Fert street. Phone. 2140, 3040. Bond Mansgei^^^CUrtt^

YOUR AFFAIRS MANAGED
We can collect your rents and manage your properties; we TSn 

sell your real eatate; we can write your Are insurance; we can act 
as your agent generally.

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
618 Broughton Street Phone 74

General Agents for Vancouver Island:
UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, EIJG.

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 1869)

Capital Paid Op ..........................................
Reserve Fund ..............................................
Total Assets, over .................................... .

686 Branches throughout Canada, 
Newfoundland, West Indies. Cen

tral and South AmeVica.
Also at London, England; New York; 
Paris, France; and Barcelona, Spain.

.... $1^.000,000 

.... $17,000,000
.. . .$600,600,000

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Our Branches In Victoria giv. apecl.l ettsntlon t. s.ving, 

account.. Intact .t current rate, allowed on depoeit. of $1.00 
ond upward, compounded half-yearly. An account may be opened 
with |1.0O.

VICTORIA BRANCHES:

1100 " Govtrnmont .. .......................................*• "•
1,01 Douglas St.......... ................................. H. j. Ketchen, Manager
;* FÔrt  ................................................... W- B. Bouclier, Manager
V1**mr;tt Rd"*.'.C.*.'h.“'n*. **■ *."d• E.T!"h. B. Witter, Manager

New York, May 13.—An Increased 
demand for better grades x>f silk 
goods, with a lessened demand for 
the poorer qualities, is expected by 
manufacturers during the coming 
season. The trade believes that 
lower prices will prevail for the fall 
season because of the lower prices 
for raw silks. However, pr(pcs will 
enable customers who were forced to 
drop to lower grades when prices 
were sky-rocketing to return to the 
old qualities. The change will be 
welcome to manufacturers, who as
sert that the proportion of labor to 
raw material in computing costs is 
always larger in the cheaper grades 
of silk goods.

One manufacturer sees in the 
dumping of poor quality merchan
dise at the present time a boost for 
good qualities later on. The reac
tion against poorly made silks of in
ferior raw stock already has set in 
according to trade leaders, with the 
result that retailers and garment 
manufacturers, when they buy goods, 
are demanding higher grades.

One of the leading department 
stores in this city is being severely 
criticized by the silk trade for re-

EKEBDBBBBBEE

Government 
and

_____ .

BONDS

Call or write 
for our list of 

offerings

^ftinScrtbrv Sc OÏdtx
K. F. Castle. Bon<t Manager. 

Telephone 6»4«.

Saoaaaaaaooa

Do You Know What Is 
Happening in the 
Local Oil Field ?

For information phone, write or 
call

H. E. RUNNINGS
4484 4636R

219-220 Central Bldg.

F.W.Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING AND OIL
SHARIS

m FEMBEHTON BLOB.

15 CENTS 
PER SHARE

Salmon River 
Silver Mines

LIMITED
Non-Peraonal Liability

This company is surrounded by 
some of the largest mines in the 
Salmon River District (Portland

Shares wiH advance again at an
early date. See us to-day, or write 
for full' particulars. \

inShares can be purchased 
blocks of 100 and upwards.

Terms, one-third cakh, balance 
10 to 60 days.

Consolida
Development

210 Pemberton

AN EDMONTON DEATH. London. May 13.—(Canadian As
sociated Press)—The deaths of the 
following have been announced: J. 
G. Rulsteèl, a steeplechaser; Percy 
Wheeler, a lawyer, and C. F. Mc
Laren. a Scottish ironmaster.

IN8TER CLEARINGS

13.—The
VANCOUVER BANK CLEARINGS.LORD DIGBY DEAD.Edmonton, May 13.—Mrs. Wizabeth 

FT it!, wife of ex-Chlef of Pel ice Hill, 
died suddenly in a hospital at mid 
night of pneumonia, following a 
lapse after an operation

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AINewvy Westminster, May 
bank clearings here during the pastVancouver. May 3 3.---The past 

week a bank clearings here were $17,- 
837,780,

Ixmdon, May 18.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press)—The death of Lord 
Digbx la announced week were $728,201

2524
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“Monarch”
A Range That Will
Serve You Well
'The "Monarch” Range has so many 

points of superiority that a per
sonal examination of it is neces
sary if you would gain a correct 
idea of its value. First, and most 
important, is its serviceability. 
Every “Monarch" Range is built 
to give years of service. It Is 
moderately priced, too.

($)'DrakeTilardware TêojU|Sj
1418 Douglas Street Victor ia-BC.- Douglas Street

Also at 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
Good Broom», each ................ $1.00 Palm Olive Soap, each ...... 10c
Whisk Brooms ......................... 35c English Marmalade, 4 lbs... $1.*5
French Castile Soap (bar).. 60c Baby Chick Starter, 7 lbs. ... 60o

All Kinds Vegetable and Flower Plants Just In.
SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY

709 Yates. _______ Tel. 413.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showroom, 919 Pandora. Avenue. Phone 4749

Save Time and Strength
Vacuum Cleaners for Rent or Bale

Phone 2379—We Deliver and Demonstrate the Uses of Attachments 
Agents for Apex and Premier Cleaners

WHITTALL ELECTRIC Co.
YOUR ELECTRICIANS

1112 Broad Street - Opposite Times Building

SPECIAL SALE
30x31/2 NON-SKID TIRES

All New Stock. No seconds. Guaranteed 5,000 Miles

OUR PRICE $21.50 Each
“You 11 Not Find a Bargain Like This Often,”

AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT HOUSE
G. W. LILLIE

Phone 394 1316 Douglas Street

Dinner Set Bargains
$15—$16—$18

If you are interested in the purchase of a dinner set—see 
these attractive values. Each set comprises 52 pieces and

| V
is made of high- 
grade English semi
porcelain. Colored or 
plain gilt decora
tions.

' WILSON & JELLIMAN
Phone 1265 Kitchenware Specialists 1412 Douglas Street

7

'Last Day for Discount,

18th

McDOWELUMANN
PLUMBING A HEATING

HAVE MOVED
to 646 Johnson St

PHONE 3087

TRUSTEES HEAR MORE 
OF AID HOME CHARGES

Demand Evidence in Writing; 
Trustee Beckwith Wants 

Halt Called

While Trustee J. L. Beckwith de
clared that Miss Grimmer had 
treated the Board with contempt and 
had been very- indiscrete in her 
charges, the City School Board de
cided last night to instruct the 
School Nurse to submit in writing 
her allegations regarding conditions 
in the Children’s Aid Home.

In reply to the original request of 
the Trustees for information on the 
Home, Miss Grimmer wrote last 
night that she would be pleased to 
meet them and explain her stand in 
full. She desired that Miss Winn, 
principal of the Special School, ac 
company her, as Miss Whin had fur
nished considerable information on 
the subject.

Trustee Mrs. Andrews urged that 
the whole matter be laid over until 
David Brankin, Provincial Superin 
tendent of Delinquent and Neglected 
Children, could investigate conditions 
in the Home, instructed by Attorney- 
General Farris.

Employee’s Individual Acts.
"I would not let an employee tre%i 

me with the contempt Miss Grimmer 
has displayed!" exclaimed Trustee 
Beckwith. "Wp asked her fot* cer
tain information, and she doesn't give 
it to us."

"She wrote to the press on the Aid 
Home." Trustee Mrs. Andrews ex
plained, "as a citizen not as an em
ployee of the Board. We cannot dic
tate to her as a private citizen. If you 
try that with all the teachers you will 
have trouble."

"She was willing to come before 
the Board and explain her stand," 
agreed Trustee Dr. Raynor.

"There's nothing to show that," 
answered Trustee Beckwith.

"The Board will have to deal care
fully in this matter," warned Trustee 
Mrs. Spofford. "Miss Grimmer’s re
marks should be put in writing so 
that they can be sent on to the Presi
dent of the Aid Home Socléty. I am 
not prepared to take the position that 
the Board is responsible for the 
action of employees outside of their 
official duties. We cannot restrict 
the rights of a citizen.”

“It was very indiscreet on her part 
to criticize an institution conducted 
by a very responsible group of citi
zens. As a member of this Board I 
would prefer to play in my own yard.
I was told that she was authorized 
not as a private citizen, but as 
school nurse to visit the Home," said 
Trustee Beckwith.

“We've wasted too much time, 
already," protested Chairman Riddell, 
endeavoring to cut short remarks 
which Mrs. Andrews was trying to

Mrs. Andrews, however, went 
to read a document which stated 
that it was part of Miss Grimmer’s 
duty to “visit all homes.” “That," 
Mrs. Andrews stated, "shows very 
plainly--------- ."

"We won’t get anywhere unless our 
remarks are understood," objected 
Mr. Beckwith. »

"Well. I don’t know that your re
marks are any clearer than mine!"' 
answered Mra Andrews.

Two Motions.
After some further "breezy" dis 

cussion, Mrs. Andrews moved that 
Miss Grimmer be allowed to appear 
before the Board, but no one second
ed the motion. A motion submitted 
by Trustee Aitken that Miss Grim
mer be instructed to forward to the 
Board all information on the Home 
was then passed.

Swimming Clubs to Arrange 
For Big Deputation to 

City Council

The perennial demand for cen
trally situated and municipally 
owned swimming bath again was re
newed last night, when a meeting at 
the Y.M.CA. of representatives of 
several of the swimming organiza- 

[ tions of the city decided on common 
action to bring the matter before the 
City Council.

I W. F. Best who has an outlined 
: scheme for baths on Belleville 

Street, President I. Warren of the 
Provincial Branch of the C.A.S.C., 
and R. W. Hibberson of the V.A.S.d 
were last night chosen as a com
mittee to undertake the organization 
of a strong delegation from all" the 
swimming clubs and semi-public 
organizations of the city, to wait on 
the City Fathers ii* the near future.

Before deciding to call on the aid 
, of the city’s public-spirited organiza
tions, the meeting discussed various 
schemes for the provision of a bath, 
among them being Mr. Best’s pro
posal of a joint stock company. It 
was felt that the proper way for the 
bath to be financed and built would 
be for the city to undertake the 

, work as a municipal venture, and 
j that there was every reason to be- 
| livve that under such,, circumstances 
j the venture would be a complete 
I financial success.
j Those present were: Mr. Best,
| George I. Warren, president of the 
; Provincial branch of the C.A.S.C.;
I C. E. Hopper, president of the V.A. 

S.C.; Mrs. Hibberson, representing 
the V.L.S.C.; R. W. Hibberson, of 
the V.A.S.C. ; Mr. Charman, repre
senting the Cricket Association 
Miss Elllston and Mr. Wilson.

IMPROVED MATHEMATICS.

The teacher had been explaining 
fractions to her class. When she had 
discussed the subject at length, wish
ing to see how much light had been 
shed, she inquired :a

"Now, Bobby, which would you 
rather have, one apple or two 
halves?”

The little chap promptly replied :
"Two halves."
“Oh, Bobby," exclaimed the young 

woman, a little disappointedly, “why 
would you prefer two halves?"

"Because then I could see If It was 
bad inside."—Queenslander Brisbane, 
Australia.

Delineator by Post
$2.50 per year. This price is good only 

for this month.

Ne w Kodak Purses
in a variety of leathers. Price, $5.50, 

$6.50 and $8.50

739 >" atea Street Phone 5510

fJ

Worthy Values in Knit 
Underwear

In the new Spring Underwear we are showing there are many novel
ties in the making which will appeal to the woman who appreciates com
fort and daintiness in her under garments.

Porous Knit Union Suits, with Cumfy Cut Vests, with non-slip 
short sleeves and loose knee; sleeves. Price, 35*, 55*
sizes 36, 38 and 40. Price $1.50 and ................................... 85*

„ ... Extra large sizes at... .91.10Porous Knit Union Suits, with 6 v
strap shoulders and loose knee ; Swiss Ribbed Silk and Wool Vests 
sizes 36, 38 and 40. Price $1.50 jn chemise style, with strap

Porous Knit Vests, with short shoulders, fancy hand crochet
sleeves and strap shoulders ; fronts and extra long. Pr|c®
sizes 36, 38 and 40. Price 65* 1 nce ..............................

Porous Knit Vests, with short Swiss Ribbed Bilk and Wool
sleeves and strap shoulders ; Vests, light weight, with deep
sizes 36, 38 and 40. Price 85* lace yoke and strap shoulders ;

_ . _ , _ . _ _ . , extra sizes. Price.........$2.95
Cumfy Cut Union Suits, with

loose knee and non-slip shoul- Swiss Ribbed Union Suits, with 
der straps; sizes 36, 38 and 40. deep hand crochet yokes and
Price...............................$1.00 strap shoulders ; tight knee.

L- , _.. ... Price, $3.75 and........$5.75Cumfy Cut Union Suits, with loose
.knees and non-slip shoulder Swiss Ribbed Vests, with lace ap- 
sfrape ; all sizes. Price, $1.35 plique yokes and wide strap
and :Z......................... $1.95 shoulders. Price ............$1.95

Useful Notions
Newey’s English Snap Fasteners, per

dozen .......................................... 5*
De Long Canadian-made Snap Fasten

ers, per dozen ........................... 10*
Dressmakers' Pins, 200 in paper.. .5* 
Tape Measures, each, 5* and./. .15* 
Linen Buttons, all sizes, card... .7%* 
White and Black Tape, all widths, pee.

5* and.................................... 7.y&*
Children’s Booklets, pale blue, mauve,

rose, pair.....................................35*
Featherstitch Braid, in white, pink,

navy, red, pee.............................. 10*
Tailors’ Chalk, per piece................1*
Morrell’s English Lace Pins, white,

pink, green, helio, card................5#
Bone Hair Pins, 3 and 4 on card, per

card .......................................... 10*
Colored Sewing Cottons, all shades, a 

spool............................   10*
Veil Pins (colored), two on card, card.................................. «.............. 5*
Middy Laces, in navy, red and green, each, 5* and........................... 10*
Stocking Darners, each ........................................................................ 10*
Face Cloths, 2 for................................................................................... 25*

Special for Thitrsday
.. English Marcella Bedspreads—Regular $12.76, for, Each, $9.98..
Satin Finished Marcella Bedspreads, in beautiful designs, for large 

double beds. This is a high grade bedspread of very QQ
fine quality. Regular $12.75. On Sale Thursday for «PÏ/et/O

Offering Splendid Values in 
Bedspreads

Crochet Bedspreads
Size 48 x 62 Inches. 
Size 64 x 84 inches. 
Size 60 x 84 inches. 
Size 60 x 86 inches. 
Size 72 x 90 inches.

Each.... $1.98.
Each........ $2.95
Each.........$3.25
Each.........$3.95
Each.........$3.95

Marcella Bedspreads—Satin 
Finish

Size 80 x 90 inches. Each.'t...$6.00
Sise 78 x 88 inches. Each.........$7.00
Size 81 x 90 inches. Each....-$8.50 
Size 80 X 100 inchqp. Each. .$11.50 
Size 97 x 88 inches. Each.. .$12.50

English Printed Bedspreads
White grounds in printed floral 46- 

signs; fast colors; size 66 x 88 
inches. Very special value at, 
each ................................ .............. $3.50

ch.. .$17.5 
ach. .$21.6

Flannelette Blankets

Marcella Bedspreads—Fine Eng
lish Quality

Size 72 x 92 inches. Each.... .$6.00
Size 74 x 93 inches. Each.........$6.50
Size 72 x 93 inches. Each.........$7.00
Size 74 x 96 Inches. Each... .$8.76 
Size 83 x 100 inches. Ea'ch.. .$11.75 
Size 78 x 100 inches. Each..$16.50 
Size 74 x 93 inches. Each.-..$17.50 
Size 78 x 100 inches. Each. .821.60

Handsome Afternoon 
and Dinner Gowns

Regular $69.50 to $89.60 Values (P/|Q CA
On Sale Friday Morning at .......................................tP^rî/.tJU
Eight only, Handsomely Beaded Georgette Afternoon and Dinner 

Gowns, in old, taupe, dove and copen. Sizes 16, 20, 36 and 38* 
Regular $69.50 to $89.50. On Sale Friday morning $49.50

Worth While Values in Women s 
and Children's Hosiery/

SECONDS
Special in Women’s Summer Hosiery ; factory 

seconds of excellent quality in both 4 in. welt 
and deep ribbed tops ; the imperfections are 
very slight. 65c and 85c qualities, QQ _ 
per pair ........... ............................... .........0*7C

‘Penman’s" Women’s Silk Lisle and Silk Lustrj
Hose, fine quality ; in wanted shades of bronze, 
Belgian blue, Palm Beach, tan, nigger brown, 
pigeon, light grey, black and white ; sizes 8y2 to 10. 
Per pair ................. ............................................$1.00

‘Penman’s” Women's Silk Lisle Hose; fashioned 
in shades of chestnut, brown, deer, steêl, black and 
white ; all sizes. Per pair ......... .............. ....85*

Childrén's Mercerized Lisle '/a*Length 
Socks, in brown, cadet, pongee and 
black, with fancy striped tops; sizes 
7 to 9%. Per pair........................ 75$

Children’s Mercerized Lisle %• Length 
Socks, in white, with fancy tops; in 
pink, sky, cadet and brown; sizes 7 
to 9-14. Per pair........................ $1.00

Children’s Mercerized Lisle Length 
Socks; black, brenyn, cadet, with 
fancy plaid effect; turnover tops; . 
sizes 7 to 9%. Per pair.........$1.15

Boys’ or Girls' %• Length Mercerized 
Lisle Golf Hose, in colors brown, 
black and white, with fancy heather 
mixture tops; sizes 7 to 9H. Per 
Pair ............................................... $1.25 ,

Children’s Summer Socks. 800 pairs 
of lisle and cotton socks in an 
endless variety of colors; these 
are manufacturers’ samples. 36c 
to 76c values. OO/e
Per pair .............7T. MvC

Also in plain colors; brown, black and 
white, with ribbed tops. Pair $1.25

Women’s Black Cotton Hose, In Sum
mer weight, which we cannot pur
chase from manufacturers to-dayat 
the price ; all sizes. Per pair. .25$

The Same Hose, at the same price 
gave such satisfaction last Summer; 
fine quality cotton ; all sizes; black 
and white. Per pair...................39$

Unusually Good Value Displayed in 50c
Hose. Women’s cotton and lisle 
hose in greys, gunmetal, black and 
white; all sizes. Per pair.........60$

“Penman’s” and Other Reliable Cana
dian Makes, of fine quality, Summer 
weight, lisle and eottftn hose for 
women; all sises. Per pair ....65$

“Penman’s” and Gordon Brand Silk
Lisle Hose, in shades of tan, navy, 
greys, cordovan, black and white; 
all sizes. Per pair ................... . .75$

Excellent Values in Swiss 
Embroidery Flouncings

18 in. Swiss Embroidered Flounc
ing, many pleasing designs, on 
fine quality lawn. Per yard, 

/ 89* and .......................... $1.00
27 in. Swiss Embroidered Flounc

ing, in a wide range of choice 
designs, on fine cambric, that 
will give satisfaction in wear. 
Per yard, $1.15, $1.29, 
$1.39 and ................ ...$1.49

20 in. Swiss Embroidered Flounc
ing, a good heavy quality cam
bric, and nice open patterns. 
Excellent wearing qualities. 
Per yard ...............................89*

27 in. Swiss Embroidered Flounc
ing, of superfine quality lawn ; 
neat and pretty designs, suit
able for babys’ dresses. Per 
yard ...............   $1.59

Premier Electric Carpet 
Sweepers

With pink or blue borders, extra 
heavy quality. Every pair guaranteed 
to be absolutely first grade.
10- 4 size. Per pair .................... $3.25
11- 4 size. Per pair ....................$3.75

'T2-4 size; white or grey. Per
pair ............................................. $4.50

Largest size made.

Price, $58.50
Come and see the new Premier 

Electric Cleaner demonstrated on 
our second floor, or phone our Car
pet Department and arrange to have 
one demonstrated to you in your 
own home. The Premier is a com
pact 9 pound machine which thor
oughly cleans rugs, carpets, furni
ture and hangings ; fitted with a 
specially designed trouble proof 
motor, simple in construction, dur
able, reliable and fully guaranteed. 
The air driven, revolving, rubber- 
tipped brush will not tear the pile 
out of your carpets. The vacuum 
gently raises the warp and loosens 
the dirt. The high suction power 
draws all the dirt to the air-tight 

. bay. No second sweeping operation, 
no stooping, no backache.
The Premier Electric 

Cleaner, price ....

//>

$58.50

0771

064^33


